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PREFACE 
The Brahmo Dharma of Maharshi Del>endranath Tagore 

riginally written in 1848, has been rendered in several 
ernaculars of India. But a complete translation has not 
et appeared in any of the European languages. It certainly 
eserves to be made kp.own to the English-speaking readers, 
nd the Brahmo Samaj Centenary Committee have done 
·ell in arnnging to publish an English translation of the 
ook. The work has not been easy. In the English render
.lg the beady and grace of the classic Bengali of Maharshi 
>ebendranabh has suffered much. The translator had to 
hoose between the claim of the faithfulness to the original 
axt and that of the requirements of English idioms and .we 
.ave decided. in favour of the former. We have tried to keep 
s close to Maharshi's original as we could. The translations 
re not of the original Sanskrit texts, but of the Bengali 
enderings of Maharshi Devendranath. It has been specially 

.toted whem we have taken the liberty of departing from 
lhis practice. I have added explanatory notes to each verse 
which has been printed in smaller script. I am largely in 
iebted to Babu Satischandea Chakravarti, M. A., for the 
references of the verses to the original context. I had to 
iepend on Mr. K. S. Sastry and others for reading the proofs, 
as I was uJable to read owing to the failure of eye-sight. I 
ake this opf>ortunity of conveying gratitude to these friends, 
ut for whose co-operation it would have been impossible 
>r me to complete the work. I am conscious of the many 
efects of bhe volume, but in consideration of the many 
.isadvantagas under which r' had to work, the indulgent 
raders willjudge them rightly. 

fO HEMCHANDRA SARKAR. 

Brabmo Sadhanasram, 
210-6, Corn wallis Street, Calcutta. 

20th August, 1928. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Though the Brahmo Samaj has declared Truth to be the 
lternal and imperishable scripture and does not recognise 
my book as the Script~- the Brahmo Dharma of Maharshi 
)even rana , has come to be regarded as an authoritative 
~xposition of the principles of Brahmoi~m. f\faha.rshi com
posed the book in that hope. Afterwctrds, Kc;:;hub Chnnder 
Sen, compiled another book of a similar ua.tut·e with a broa,der 
basis under the name Slolcsangraha, having taken 1its contents 
from the scriptures of all important religions. Though 
this latter is more in consonance with the universal spirit of 
Brahmoism it is remarkable that it has not been a"i widely 
adopted in the Brahrno Samaj as the Brahrno Dharma of 
Maharshi. Within a few decades, it was translated into 
several vernaculars of India, and has passed through 
many editions in Bengali. The story of its compositivn 
.. s well-known, and has been recorded by Maharshi himself 
J n his autobiography, chapter 23. It was written in the 

1rear 1848 (1770 Sak). Devendrana,th was then 31 years of 
age. The Brahmo Sa,maj had been well org<:tnised by that 
time. 1Iany people had joined it. The forn1 of divine service 
adopted by the ()a,lcuttu, Bra,hmo Samaj and which is still 
followed by it (Adi Brahmo Sarnaj), ha,d already been framed. 
The Vedanta had been dtscarded as in!:iufficient to be the 
basis of Brahmoism, which was definitely established on the 
natural faculties of the human mind . . But Maharshi felt the 
necessity of a book for Brahmos. It was in response to that 
Eelt need that the Brahmo Dharma was composed. Maharshi 
.ooked upon ib as a work of inspiration. He has deliberately 
\Vritten in the autobiography: L•It is not the product of my 
Eeeble intellect. :;: * It is the truth of God which welled 
up in my heart. These living truths came down to my heart 
from Him who is the life and light of truth.' 1 The actual 
process has thus been described in the autobiography : "Now 
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I began to think, a book is required for the Brahmos. Then 
I said to Akshaykumar Dutta Lplease sit down with ~aper 
and pen, and take down what I dictate., Now I turned my 

heart, towards God, with single-mindedness. I began t? 
dictate with authority in the language of the Upanishads, 
like the current of a river, the spiritual truths which flashed 
in my mind by His grace; and Akshaykumar took them 
down. In three hours the first part was completed. Maharshi 
has said, Lit did not involve any labour on my part, but 
though it took three hours to write out the book, my whole 
life would be spent and yet I shall not fully understand and 
assimilate its deep significance." Thus was the first part 
written. The second part was compiled sometime afterwards, 
and the expository notes in Bengalee were added later on 
after the first and second part had been published. 

The Brahmo Dharma is a work of unique significance. 
Though the language is tnat of the Upanishads it is an 
original work. The only composition with which it can be 
compared is the -Brahma-Sutra of Badarayan. But the object 
of Brahma-Sutra was to prepare a digest of the teachings 

of the Upanishads. But Maharshi D::wendranath, while usin~ 
the language of the Upanishads, has produced an origina 
work, which has not always followed the idoos of th 
U panishads. The various U panishads and even the different 
parts of the individual U panishad are not always consistent. 
Mctharshi Devendranath had in his mind a consistent concep
tion of the Religion of the Brahmo Samaj, and he gave an 
expression to it in the language o ( the U panishads. In order 
to do that Devendranath took considerable liberty with the 
ideas as well as with the texts. There are students of the 
Upanishads who take exception to this method, and blame 
Davendranath for doing violence to their texts. This criti
cism is based on a misconception of the book. The Brahmo 
Dharma is not a digest or compilation of the texts of the 

U panish.ad. ~t is an original work on the principles oi 
Brahm01sm In the language of the Upanishads Mah . h" • . a1s 1 

took such passages from different parts of the U:panishads 
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as best expressed the ideas of Brahmoism as he conceived 
them. This is quite clear from the account of the composi
tion of the book given by Maharshi himself in his Auto
biography. He says, that one by one, certain truths flashed 
in his mind, and being conversant with the vocabulary of 
the U panishads he expressed them in their language. 
Devendranath had great veneration for the Upanishads. 
His religious nature was largely fed and nurtured by them, 
but his spiritual awakening and ideas did not originate from 
the U panishads. They are original and independent. He 
found only a confirmation of those ideas in the Upanishads. 
He has himself said, that he found an echo ~~of the spiritual 
ideas of his heart in the Upanishads." It was in the year 
1838, that he first became acquainted with the Upanishads 
accidentally by reading a torn leaf of paper, casually blown 
by the wind. The story has been narrated by himself in his 

autobiograghy. It was one of those incidents of far-reaching 
consequences which the world call an accident, but in which 
men of faith recognise the hidden purpose of an underlying 
Providence. However, struck by the beauty and depth of the 
verse in the torn leaf, and told that it was from the 
U panishads, he devoted himself, with the characteristic 
earnestness of his nature to the study of Upanishads with 
the help of Ramchandra Vidyabagish, the minister of the 
Brahmo Samaj. For ten years he had fed his spirit in 
the rich pasture of the Upanishads. At first he had hoped, 
that the Upanishads might become the foundations of 
Brahmoism ; but with closer acquaintance with them he 
found that was not possible, and it was with greatest reluc
tance that he discarded the Upanishads as the basis of his 
religion. But he continued to have great. veneration for the 
Upanishads and his mind was saturated with its spirit. 
Naturally, when he thought of composing a book which 
would give an exposition of the principles of Brahmoism, 
he wrote in the language of the Upanishads. The entire 

harsh contents of the first part of the Brahmo Dharma are from 
.ishad: the Upanishads. But he has taken them f1·om different 



places ; and in the process he has frequently torn them away 
from their contexts and even sometimes distorted them and 
pieced them together to suit his purpose. This might have 
been considered objectionable if he were, preparing a 
compilation of the Upanishads only. But his object was 
quite different. He wag composing, as we have said, an 
original.. book ; only the language was the language of the 
Upanishads. A lover and admirer of the Upanishads need 
not be put out by the liberty which Maharshi has taken with 
the text of the Upanishads. By composing the Brahmo 
Dharma in the language of the Upanishads, Maharshi 
Devendranath has not only honoured them but has also 
rendered a great service to them. Maharshi,s book has 
popularised the U panishads, as it was never before. It has 
brought out the Upanishads to their be.st advantage. By 
taking out the best verses of the U panishads from their' 
original context with their encumbrances and unintelligible 
and even objectionable surroundings and arranging them 
in a systematic form, Maharshi ha.s presented the U panishads 
in a far more attractive form than they over were, and has 
helped the average men to appreciate their beauty and 
excellence more easily. The so-called distortions of Maharshi 
Devendranath have, in most cases, greatly improved and 
added to the effectiveness of the purpose of the original. 
Take for example, the seventeenth verse of the sixteenth 
chapter of the first part of the Brahmo Dharma: ~lVT~li-
f~ifTefT~ ~e{)"l:t~T~fi<i~~; '9'(CSJ:ij'ccff~~ I ~~T~'tf~ifTCfff<l ~'5'11-.:rt.fl
Sifa'~: Vli:~: ~~~ 1 Qil'~ ~f~c<nfa~ if~: 11erqr fq~fl'SGre:rT~ u 
It has been taken from the fifth section of the second 
chapter- of the Brihadaranyaka U panishad . Maharshi has 
taken conside:rablo liberty with the original texts, by having 
torn a portion of the tenth verse, and another portion of the 
fifteenth verse and pieced them together with the portions 
of the fifteenth verse of the sixth chapter of the Swetasva
tara Upanishad. But one has only to read the original text 
and he will at once understand how much more effective i~ 
has become by the so-called tearing off and distortion of the 
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text. The verse as it is given in the Brahmo Dharma, has 
become one organic whole and does not at all look like a 
composite one. One, who has read the verse in the Brahmo 
Dharma, will never care to use the original text from the 
Brihadaranyaka. Even such admirers of the Upanishads as 
late Pandit Sivanath Sastri and the poet Rabindranath, who 
are undoubtedly well-acquainted with the Upanishads in 
their expositions of tbe verses, have used the texts of the 
Brahmo Dharma and not the original. There can be no 
doubt that the Brahmo Dharma has greatly popularised the 

Upanishads. 
The object of Maha1·shi Debendranath, however, was to 

give a systematic expos1tion of the principles of the Brahmo 
Samaj and this he did with grest effectiveness in the 
language of the Upanishads. There is one underlying plan 
conscious or unconscious in the sixteen chapters which 
constitute the first part, though with occasional 
confusion. The opening chapter attempts the difficult 
task of defining God, which has baffled the ingenuity of 
of many theologians. Maharshi has succeeded beautifully 
in defining and indicating the nature of the supreme 
reality with a few verses from the U panishads, mostly from 
the Taittiriya. In the second verse he defines God as that 
from which all beings have been born ; by which the. 
created beings live and unto which (when departed from 
here) they proceed and enter. What was left here indefinite 
is made definite in the next verse. There God is called 
the Anandam 'Which I have ventured to translate as Love. 
In the fourth verse the two aspects of the divine nature, 
its infinitude transcending all human understanding and 
its relationship with man in love, have been bPauiifully 
brought out. In the next verse the relationship of love 
is still more clearely indicated and the chapter concludes 
with the beautiful verse from the Brihadaranyaka declaring 
God to be the richest treasure, the supreme joy of the 
human soul. The second chapter in conformity with the 
tradition tries to give an account of the process of 
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creation. But Maharshi has wisely refrained from giving any 
elaborate description and has been satisfied with indicating 
in broad outline that in the begining all these did not 
exist. There was only the Infinite, Eternal Spirit which 
created the universe. In the third chapter the method of 
kno·wing God is indicated. The inquirer is advised to seek 
a learned and devout preceptor. The majesty of God and 
the supremacy of divine knowledge have been indicated in 

a number of beautiful verses. 
The fourth chapter deals more clearely with the 

question of the natura of man's knowledge of God. It is 
surprising how some of the difficulties raised by modern 
agnosticism have been anticipated and beautifully met. 
ln the language of the Ken a U panishad it is said that it is 
not that we do not know God nor that we do know Him 
welL He who knows the meaning of the saying ~that we 
know Him, yet we do not know Him,' knows Him. In the 
subsequent chapters, the Brahmo conception of the nature 
of God has been still further developed. In the fifth chapter, 
the All-pervasiveness of God. has been empha'3ised. In the 
sixth chapter, the means of knowing God is indicated in a 
greater detail. Maharshi has taken a number of profoundly 
significant verses from different Upanishads which will be 
noticed in their context indicating the means of knowing 
God. In the seventh chapter the supreme majesty of God 
is declared with great emphasis. He is the One without the 
second, the Lord of all. He has no cause, nor does he become 
anything else, but he dwells also in the soul of men and He 
can be known by spiritual communion. In the three con
cluding verses of the chapter the process of knowing Him 
is indicated. God is compared to a target and the soul to 
the arrow and the mystic syllable Om to the bow. Just as 
the archer with great attention hits the target by throwing 
the arrow with the bow, so the human soul is to be cast at 
God with great attention with the help of ~om'. The eighth 
chapter emphasises the .omnipresence of God. He is every
where, He sees everything, He does everything though 
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He has neither eyes nor n.rm3. He is the One indwelling 
presence in matter and mind, the permanent in the midst 
of the transient phenomena of the material world, the 
consciousness of the conscious beings, the One Providence 
that supplies the needs of all creatures and finally the Soul 
of our souls. By knowing Him the fetters of the heart are 
snapped and the mortal becomes immortal. 

The tenth chapter specifies the nature of the relation of 
man with God. Maharshi Dcvendranath had a great aver
sion towards the Sankara type of monism and he declares 
with great emphasis the reality and individuality of the 
human soul. In the language of the Rig Veda which was 
subsequently adopted by more than one Upanishad, Maharshi 
compares the human soul and the divine soul as two birds, 
friends of each other, dwelling on the same tree. This is a 

e very profound and significant simile. It at once indicates 
the close relationship of the human soul with God, 
as being two friends of a similar nature always dwelling 

, together and yet distinct from each other. Man is responsi
e ble for his actions and has to bear their consequences. God, 
a though he sees and knows all, is free from the taint of the 

actions of man. Man, if he knew his own nature, would live 
( in perfect peace and joy. He becomes unhappy because he 

n~ forgets himself. In a number of verses taken fr01n different 
oc U panishads this idea has been developed at length. God 
be has been declared to be dearer than wealth, dearer 
me than son, dearer ·than anything else. He is to be seen, He 
He is to be known, He is to be meditated upon. If man knows 
on· Him he attains the fulfilment of the life. If he does not 
~im know Him that is the greatest calamity. In the closing 
~to verse of the chapter God is declared to be the Supreme 
~ ai Law of righteousness which leads to perfect peace. 
rin~ In the tenth chapter are collected together a number 

1
t al of formulas for the worship and meditation of God, the 
rrhto first of these being the ancient symbol 'Om.' God is to be 
:ery· meditated upon with the help of this symbol as the gods 
)ugl in the superior worlds do. The next is the well-known 
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Gayatri formula taken from the Rig V eda. Lastly there 
is a verse from the Krishna Yajurveda which has been 
adopted by several Upanishads declaring God to be the 
indwelling spirit in fire and water, earth and heavens. 

The eleventh chapter indicates the difficult nature of 
Brahmaj~ana. God is beyond the reach of the senses. He 
cannot be known by much learning, nor by keen intellect 
He reveals himself to whomsover he chooses. He is hidden 
in everything and one should try to know Him with the 
help of competent teachers. 

In the twelfth chapter the indwelling presence of God is 
further amplified. He is present every\vhere. As the birds 
nestle in the tree~ so all creatures live in Him. His relation 
with the human soul is more particularly indicated here; 
He sees all actions and distributes reward and punishmen\ 
according to our deserts. The fools see only outward 
things but the wise having known the Supreme Indwelling 
Spirit everywhere do not desire anything else except 
Him. The chapter closes with the profound declaration of 
Maitrcyi ~~what shall I do with that vvhich do not make 
me Immortal ?,, and the grand prayer of the Brihadaranyaka, 
"from untruth, lead me to truth, from darkness lead me t1 
light, from death lead me to life eternal.,, The thirteeni 
chapter opens with the beautiful verse expressing the 
grandeur of truth. Truth alone triumphs, not falsehoo!l 
God can be attained by the pursuit of truth. Truth has 
its source in God ; but this idea is not followed up and 
the subsequent verses, which do not seem to have anJ 
common aim, revert to the usual theme of the nature of 
God, who is said to be without birth, who can only be 
defined as ~not this' ~not that,, but who is declared at the 
same time as the Lord and ruler of the Universe. The 
chapter closes with an interesting verse indicating the 
relationship of the human soul with the divine soUl 
as absolutely distinct though inE'eparable from ea.ch 
other like the shadow and light. The fourteenth chaptef 
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speaks of the majesty of the Infinite. The opening verse 
says that in the Infinite is Bliss. There is no happiness 
in the finite . [n the next verse the disciple asks 'where 
is the Lord seated~? The precepter replie~ "i'l His own 
majesty.' Then the Infinite majesty of God is further 
specified by a number of verses. He is declared to be 
above, below, on the right, on the left pervading all space. 
Likewise he is said to be the Lord of the past and 
future, of to-day and to-morrow extending over all times. 
Though One, He provides for the needs of all, from whom 
everything has sprung at the beginning and unto whom 
all return at the end. He is the Creator and Ruler of the 
Universe. There is no Lord besides Him. He is the 
agency by which the universe is preserved. He cannot 
be known by thought and words He is only known to Him, 

who says, 'He is.' 
The last two chapters, the fifteenth and the sixteenth, 

of the first part of Brahmo Dharma, are mainly ethical 
as contrasted with the previous chapters, which are mainly 
theological. The fifteenth chapter is largely taken from the 
Kathopanishad, which, uf all the Upanishads, is most deeply 
tinged with ethical characteri c::tics. The opening verse de
clares with emphasis that unless one turns away from evil
doing and until the mind is controlled and di~ciplined, one 
cannot attain God by mere theological or theoretical know
ledge. Then the sharp line is drawn between right and wrong. 
Right or good is one the Pleasant is another. The two paths 
present themselves to man. He who chooses, the path of 
duty or right attains the good. But evil befalls Him who 
follows the easy path of pleasure. The nature or destiny 
of a man is shaped by his action. One who acts righteously 
becomes righteous, one who acts wickedly, becomes wicked. 
A man whose senses are uncontrolled, whose mind is not 
disciplined, is like a chariot dragged by unruly horses. 
Such a man inevitably comes to grief. He cannot attain 
God. But one who keeps his senses controlled like horses 
by the rein of Reason reaches the supreme goal of life, the 
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highest place of God, which the wise continuously see as 
the eye spread in the sky. 

The sixteenth chapter likewise is ethical and hortitary. 
The opening verse enumerates the positive condition of the 
mind in which one should seek God. He must have controlled 
his senses and mind and turned away from all worldly 
desires. A man with such a frame of mind cannot be 
touched by sin or sorrow and rejoices having attained God. 
Then follow a few verses of a very high ethical import, 
taken from the Mundakopanishad inculcating the pursuit 
of Truth, Good and Righteousness. He who seeks God 
in such a way, finds Him. Lastly the book closes with a 
triumphant declaration in the words of the Y ajur Veda 
adopted by the sage of the Swetaswatara U panisha<l affirming 
that he has seen God, the glorious Immortal Person, who 
pervades the heavens above and dwells in the Soul within 
and by knowing whom immortality is attained. 

The second part of the Brahmo Dharma, which was 
compiled sometime after the first part, consists of the 
enumeration of the daily duties of the theistic house-holder 
according to the ideal of Brahmo Dharma. Brahmo Dharma 
as Maharshi conceived it was to be the religion of home 
and society and not of the forests like the religion of the 
U panh;hads. Accordingly Maharshi thought it necessary 
to add a number of practical precepts to the Theological 
principles enunciated in the first part. The compilation of 
the second part involved considerable · labour and was not 
a work of ease and inspiration like that of the first part. 
After the compilation of the first pa.rt, Maharshi deliberate· 
ly set to work in search of suitable passages from the 
ancient religious literature of India. The contents of the 
second part have been taken from .Manu Samhita Maha· 
bharat, Gita, Mahanirvan Tantra etc. ' 

The opening. chapter, enunciates the house-holder's duty 
towards the varwus members of the family, more spescially 
to his parents. The second chapter sets forth the ideal of 
married life, \Vhich is commended very highly. A man is 
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said to be half so long as he is not united with a wife. 
The mutual duties of husband and wife are enumerated in 
a number of verses but most of them are meant for the 
wife. The wife is enjoined to follow the husband like a 
shadow and to look to the comforts and happiness of the 
husband. It is to be regretted that a similar injunction 
has not been expressly given to the husband. It is evident 
that the position of a wife is not that of an equal partner 
in life. The third chapter enumerates in detail the duties of 
the house-holder to the different members of the family, 
wife, sons and daughter. It is to be noted that a very high 
ideal of responsibility towards the daughter is set forth 
here : The daughter should be affectionately tended and 
carefully educated equally with the sons and should be 
given in marriage to a suitable person of noble birth and 
high qualifications. Incidentally extortion of money from 
the bridegroom in exchange for the daughter is very 
severely condemned. The fourth chapter emphasises the 
necessity of learning and righteousness for a householder. 
He should seek knowledge and spiritualitv even from 
youth. It is not by external accidents like that of old age 
or residing in a forest, that a man is entitled to respect. 
It is by learning and piety that a man becomes a sage. 
The fifth chapter enjoins the cultivation of patience 
and contentment. Sorrows and difficulties are inevitable 
in life. The only safe-guard against them and the true 
secret of happiness are to be found in contentment and 
resignation to the inevitable. The sixth chapter does not 
seem to have1 any unity of subject matter. Here a number 
of miscellaneous virtues such as truthfulness, sincerity, 
benevolence, self-control, purity and courage are corn
mended. A very high place is assigned to truthfulness, 
which is extolled with great emphasis in more than one 
verse. The seventh chapter deals with the subject of telling 
the truth in giving evidence before a Court of justice. 
After defining who is a witness, the virtue of giving true 
evidence is extolled. It is said that even the gods do not 
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know a better person than one who gives true evidence. 
The eighth chapter likewise does not confine itself to 
one idea. The opening verses enjoin the necessity of 
acting righteously under all circumstance8. Provocation 
is not a justification for unjust dealing. He is truly good 
who returns good for evil. Evil should be conquered by 
good. Then it passes on to the subject of the benefits of 
cultivating the company of the wise and good and avoiding 
that of the wicked. The chapter closes with the denun
ciation of the ungrateful. The nineth chapter commends 
the virtue of charity and benevolence. Having declared the 
great merit of making charities, it goes on emphasising the 
importance of ascertaing the rjght objects of charity and its 
proper motive ; indiscriminate charity and careless indiffer
ent giving are equally condemned. Fur ther it enumerates 
some of the forms which charity should take such as giving 
food to the hungry, drink to the thirsty, shelter to tired, 
medicine to the sick etc. Giving education is spoken of as 
the highest form of charity. The showy cha1·ity that neglects 
the pressing needs of near relations is severely condemned. 
Earning money by unfair means, even for making charities 
is strongly condemned. Charity does not extenuate the 
guilt of earning money by unfair means. In the tenth 
chapter, the virtue of self-control is inculcated with great 
emphasis. True knowledge is declared to be the sure means 
of attaining self-control. Anger, greed and envy are the 
chief obstacles in the way of attaining self-control and 
these must be carefully rooted out. The eleventh chapter 
enumerates a number of virtues such as patience, forgive
ness, self-control, purity, knowledge etc., which are declared 
to be the characteristics of true piety. It also insists on the 
necessity of just punishment for the maintenance of society, 
but unjust punishment is rightly condemned, and the efficacy 
of forgiveness in reclaiming the wrong doer is emphasised. 
The twelfth chapter commends a few other virtues as 
patience, forgiveness, charity, humility etc., on occasions 
doubt as to the right course of a<:tion, one is advised to of 
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follow the path of self-app.,.obation. It is the motive of the 
man which is more important than the outward success or 
failure. The thirteenth chapter inculcates the supreme neces· 
sity of controlling the senses in a few well-chosen verses. A 
man who does not control the senses comes to grief like a 
charioteer who cannot control his horses, or a boat caught 
in a storm. One uncontrolled sense is sufficient to bring 
in complete ruin as a small hole is enough to drain out the 
entire water from a leather bag ; therefore one should 
discipline his senses and mind with firm resolve. The 
fourteenth chapter further emphasises the necessity of 
abstaining from unrighteousness and performing righteous 
deeds. The person who follows righteousness attains 

happiness here and hereafter. Righteousness is the only 
thing that does not perish with the body. 

The fifteenth chapter amplifies the subject of righteous 
living, specifying thl"ee kinds of unrighteousness viz those 
performed through body, mind and speech. Men are said 
to attain three different ~onditions good, bad and middle 
according to their actions. 

The book closes with a final impressive exhortation to 
follow rigkteousness. One should never betake to unright
eous conduct even if it leads to prosperity, for it is only 
short-lived. Unrighteousness is sure to bring disaster in 
the long 1·un ; therefore one should grow in righteousness 
silently and steadily ; righteousness is the one thing that 
never fails ; parents, friends, relatives are of no avail for 
help in the other world. Righteousness alone follows him 
to the end : therefore a man should earn righteousness 
for his own help. Such in brief are the contents of this 
remarkable volume. 
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PART I. 

CHAPTER I. 

3v 01~cof~.U ct~~ u ~ n 

il a''if<fTf~: <f~fitt U t 1\ 

1. Om, thus say the professors of divine knowledge. 

The divine fire of the knowledge of God is hid in the heart of all 

human being:. The consciousness of the infinite goodness of God 

is written in ineffaceable letters in the souls of all men. "\Ve can sec 

God when ihi · hidden fire is kindled by the study of the universe. 

He has imprinted his image of pure goodness on all material things 

and on all human hearts. Those blessed wise pure wakeful great 

soul:;;, ·who have been able to realise it, they arc thci:4::; and those 

\\ho hnYing realised it leach about fijm, they arc the profcs:;;or~ of 

llivinc knowledge. To be a thei:-;t or a profcs.~or of theism it iiS not 

ncccs~ary lo belong to a particular country, age or nationality. The 

theists of all countries have the right to teach about God. The ideas 

and the truths realised. in the souls and taught by the ancient theistic 

sages o£ India have been compiled in this first part of the Brahmo 

Dharmn. Therefore it is prefaced with this verse. 

1. Thi · b the opening verse of the 'wetaswatara UpaniHhad. It ha~ 

been fittingly put at the beginning of the Brahmo Dharma to indicate 
that the ideas that follow are the views of the believers in one God. 
Maharshi Devendranath in compiling the Brahmo Dharma believed that 
the ideas contained therein were the mature thottghts of the Theists of 
all ages and all counhies. 
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[ 2 I 
~1 en mtfif ~rnfir smrr6 lr-1 :stTt"lrfif ~ ctf4fl I 

lRJ. qll*l lfi:r~~ (fft'fGl~~ ({~~~ 11 ~ 11 

'1f~:' ~~ 'er"' ' '~lfTfir ~crrfil ~TI.fitf' '~if' "'arf;r 'tlfnnfif' 

'ef1<1f.tt' R~Tif. -qr~ "A~"' ''«!' nr 'lfl1f.tl' lfftrlt,.f• 

'1Af~t "'llfift m 11firll1ritl 11w~•= 1 
'mt' f~f~"ifr'l~ flfiti~ 'I!'Tgflf .. @ 'acr q' 11 

:2. That from \\ hi<'h ull tlw:::;c beings are horn, by which all 
created. being::; are ~u:'tained an~l into which (when departed from 
here) they proceed and ('utcr, that is God. Dct=:irc to know him 
thoroughly :-

He from whom all the;:;e (•reated thing::; ~tationary or mo\cing 
have been created, m1cl. in whom as their refuge they exist and with 
out who~e will not C'Ten an atom of them can remain, he i:3 Brahmru1. 
the Reality, the Lonl of ns all. That Almighty Supreme God i~ 
ab:;olute in His will and pmpo:-.e. 'Vhatever He de~ires, that is dmlr. 
From the power of the ab~olute pcrsoll all these being~ have been 
born and have receiYed their diverse powers. If he desires to <lcsh·o~· 
them, then all the~e beingr:; with their Yariou8 powers shall again 
retum unto Him with their different power:'. Not a trace of them 

will be found anywhere. God alone i::; the creator, the prer:erver, and 
rbe destroyer. \Vhen we get certain things and know theh virtues, by 
a proper combination of them, we can make f:lome unfore een instru· 
ment and can nlso break it. But we have no such power by 
which we can create or destroy a grain -of sand. The power of 
creating and destroying is only in the one Eternal God. 

2. This verse has been taken from the first Anuvaka of the third 
Valli of the Taittiriyct. Upanishad. It may be taken as the definition of 
God as given by the Rishis of the 1I panishads. It was so understood by the 
author of the Brahmasutra,'for, in the ~econd aphorism he said "6~~· 
that from which birth etc .. whieh clearly refers to this ver

8
e. is the defuution 

of Brahman in 1hat treatise. Indeed even up to the pre~cnt time ,\C cann~ 
give a better definition of God than thi~ :mticnt dcfu1ilion o£ the Taittiriya 
Up~nishad. G·od in m111~o~cH i:-i indefinable. fn fad all ultimate realitie1 
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urc inde-fimtbk We eau i.udieate them onl.' by their manifestations and 
action~. The i'mpreme realit.y i-; of ('0Ul'~f' indefinable. We can only 
i ndicatc it by its action. ~o 1 he Taittiriya indicates the Brahman by 
it8 action, namely, that from which all being~ are born

1 
etc. 

3 

=J;Jfif~ ~~fif ~cHFf ~~ I o. 

"lfif~if ~fif ~f.a ~lit~· 
q?.:(if(lnt~(fcurfifl " ~ ll 

·~r-.~rq f~ ~Cf ~ <(lfl'fif ll~Tfif o,r~itf"" 'J;flif~ ~nnfif 
~c:rf~ "l'Tif~ll q~f-a "l'f4f~·fifwf-a' 11 ~ 11 

3. From Love surely have all ihc~e being~ been born ; by Love 
crPatefl beings arc ~ustained and unto Love they proceed and enter. 

This absolute God, the creator, preserver, and destroyer, has no 
particular namP. The ancient Theists who havin()' rcali~cd Him in 
1 heir minds a· the infinite, all-pervading, indwelling, beneficent person 
Pnjoyecl the pure bliss there-of having declared Him a;-; the Bliss, we 
also, when W<' herome softcnefl. immerBed in thi;-; loY(\ call him tht> 
Bli~:-:. 

:3. 1'his Ycrsc has been taken from the 6th Anuvalm. the third Valli of 
- Taittiriya U panishad. Whnt in the previous verse was indefmitely declared 

to be the source and sustenance of the universe is definitely indicated by the 
word ''Anandam". This is a very interesting and profoundly significant verse. 
I have rendered the word Anandnm as Lm'e. Thr word in modern sanskrit 
generally stands for blis~ or joy and Maharshi Devcndranaih has rendered 
it as such, but I am of opinion that it is more properly rendered as Love. 
The word has a special technical meaning in the Upanishc:tds. The 
Taittiriya Upnnishad has used 1hi~ word in its conception of the 
univcrse,-according to which there are pmgressively deeper strata in the 
constitution of the tmiYerse, as well as the humttn life. namely, "the 
A mzamaya kosa, Pnmamaya kosa, lvlauomaya ko~a. . Vijuatzamaya kosa, 
A1laJtdamaya kosa''. This i" really a very profomul analysis of the 
mystery of existencl'. 

The A mzamay::z ko~a 1~ <'lcarlv what we mean hy the material 
. nhstratum of the nniver.~c. Derpcr and higher than this is tht> 
Prmzamaya kosa or 'the world of life.' In and ahoYe material existence 
llll~rc i::; a mybterious somethin~ which is called life or vitality. The 
lti..;hi ha.; <·lt>arl~· rC'alir.;ed this suhile tmth; higher still is 1he substratum 
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of mind or consciousnl'ss,-thu.L wyteriou~ gomcthing which mark~ tht 
tram;ition from vegetable to animal life. Deeper still is the substratum 
of Vijtta1z. Now this is possibly what ·wo in modern })Sychology call 
reason, understanding. Highest of all is the substratum of Aua1tiamaJC 

Ko;:;a. The qne::;tion is, what <lo2~ the H.ishi mean by this word? li 
we fake it to mean as joy or bliss, there is no signi:ficrrncc in tht 
word. :From matter, life; eonsciousnesa and reason we ri::;e step by step 
w higher pri.ueiples. The next ltighe5t element iu man and in the 
tmiversc is Love an<l there are unmistakaule cvi<lences that the Rishisol 
the Upanllihads realised this prop:ressiye gradation and they indicated 
the highest element of Love by the word Anandam. That the "ord 
An an clam in the Upanishadl'i means love, is aJ.;;o evident from the YC'J'ie :-

'~Cfl t{T;it fif<fio:q"' ~~Tllr lfif~T ~' 
'mif'Oif q~)fl{~ if f'C{i{fu ~if l 

\Ve gf't a consistent significane" only if we rrnder the word Anandam 

inthisyer:;;e,a;, Love. In th" fir.-·H. hulf of th(l H'l'~ethfl writrl' speaks of 
thr, iJJflnitwlP of Ood from whieh the fntil human mi1;d recoils in fear 
bm therc> is anoth<>r asprct of l"tod whieh brgrts in n:.; (~onfidenre. TJu· 
H.Sp0·r is God's Love·. Thr writPr or tlw Vpanishad.:; has truly said that 
OIH' who hrrs known t h" • \.naml:uu ol' Uod is 11cH afmid anywhere. dC'Ilrly 
~his li> the asped o( LOH'. FrcHn t hesc a.nd ::;imihlr passages it is 
evidellt that th~ word Anamlam in the Upnnishads stands for what we 
meau in modern Psychology by 'Loyc', and the Rishls of the Upanishads 
'in that ilistant past reached the highwater-mark of moderu religious 
thought namely 'God i8 I.JOve' and the present verse says that by Love 
is this w1iversc created, by Lov0 is it sustained and in Love does it find 
its consummation. A profound and inspiring truth indeed I 

4 

mtTCfl~ fi:r~:fl i'tf ~UITQI ~T ~~ I 
=J;f[if~· ~iQciflfct~if if fimffi ~(Rfif 11 8 11 

'tra': ~rif: fir~~ "AlflV.T lt1f"ij'T ~~ 1 

~ 'f'lrq: fcrirfi{ if f«rn iO•il u ~ 11 

4. That from whioh speerh with mind (thought) comes back 
· \vithout finding [the end] having known that God's Lov<.'. one i~ not 
·afraid of anything. 

The infinite spirit of God is not a limited entity. He is neither 
·matter nor mind. Themfore min(l cannot gra8p Him. A:-; mind 
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'e:umot nn•ler::;tnnd Him f:u· le~:- rnn :-.pccrh r,·prr~s Him. Th€' 

mind. in its effort to compn:lwnd Ilim come)-: ba ·k bu:fileu ; so also 

speech in itt; effort to dc:=cribe Him :-;tops 13horl. That i11finite person 

can only be indicatcll as the minu of the minu, at: the speech of the 

~peech, as the conscious cau~c and stay of all. He, who, enjoys the 

supreme bli~s of rralising this absolute all-perYacling God of bliss 

within himself, ha, attained the end of all hi:-; dc:-;ires. He has 

realised all his de::;ires, sati:::;fied with the company of his Dearest. 

He i · ever anxious to do that which is dear unto Him a~ Hi:; faithful 

and obedient servant. He never turns back from [ performing the 

will of his beloved] for fear of calumny, unbearable humiliation: nn

de:-:crvecl contumely, or terrible persecution. It beconws easy for him 

to lay down hi~-; life in carrying out the command of hi:-: bclovec1. Rn 

"·bo can frighten him any longer? He has heconw frrc from fcnr hy 

rr:-ip:uing him~elf to thr giYcr of life. He i;; not nfrnid PV('ll of de:1th. 

1. Thi3 vC'ri;e ha::; hcru tnhn from the 9th Amnrnk:t of thr 2nd Yalli 

111' thr T:1ittiriyn rpani~had. 
In the prcriouA note we ha\'c alr0ady indicated th<' inll{'l' significanrc 

nt' . \ nnndnm. In thi~ vcr:-;e the true meaning of the word i:.; more dearly 

manifesrrd. Here the two oppo:::.itc aspeets of God, namely thr transcend

rut or the ab. olute and what in absence of a better term ean 

he eG.lled the human asped have been indicated. God in his transcend

ent aspect is infinite, beyond the reach of human thought and compre
hension. But if God were only infinite. frail human bcinr-; would recoil 
in fear from such God.• But God has another benign aRpect where 

he is related to man. He is not only Infinite but is Love and as Love 

man is near and dear unto Him. When man knows Him as Love, as a 

loving Father or the dear one, he does not recoil from Him but is drawn 
unto Him. Just as a liltlc ehild of a great and wise father may 110t 
nnderstantl his greatness or wisdom ~md would be scared away from hlm 
if it tlid, but ctm Imd.:rs1mHl his Love, so man, a tiny creature, though 

he cannot fnthom the depth of the infinite divine nature. c~m tmdC'I'Rtnnd and 

is assured by His LoYc. 

5 

~~ ~: l ~~1!f~t~f '(fta:l ~ ll t U 
et 

·~:: ,.l'fif"'{~~ftl~g: '~ ' '~ :' 'Cl\ ~mT I 
~· ~ trct "Wl' ~1<t: ~~~T ' Tf11ll 'm~· ~ '\tctfa' utn 

~) .. 
H e i.:4 f'Wef't,ne~i' indce11 ! Thi~ (man or crPatm·l·) havi11g 
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ubtained Hi, :-\Y(letness bflf'Oll1f' .-. loYing. Humrm Sprt'c·b nntmullr 
c·allf' Him !hp Sweet. By Pnjoying Hi;.: <.:\YN't lo\' t" man t~ 
immer:;ed in ~U})reme joy. 

5. This verse as well as the t"t'O succeeding ones have been taken from 
the 7th Anuvaka of the 2nd Valli of the Taittiriya Upanishad. 

In this verse the Rishi having realised the loving nature of God 
drclare~ in ccstasy-"He is sweetness indeed" and says human love in its 
Yariom:; forms is but like sprays from the fountain of divine 10\' e. Man is 
loving brcansr 'God is Love'. 

G 

mcrt~TQ' Cfi: ti~TCI ~~tit' ~31 ~~if~ if ~TCI I ... ... .... 

m~~rcnif~o 11 4. 11 

'Cfi: f~ ~er' ~~ '~o:urq:' ~t ~~ 'Cfi: ' err 'tH~Tq' Jmr'if ~nr 
'llq' lf~ '~!' ';ljjfCfirit' 1 "m'ii~:' ~Tif~~lf: lf\: ~ 'if ~q' I '~:' 

lf~<t!T '~ ~Cf' ~~~' ';ljjfif~trft:r ~trfo ~cri' 'l~T~tfi{ 11~ 11 ...., 

H. \Yho would moYc or who would EYe if He were not in t]w 
11niYersc n~ Low'. It i;;; HP imlerd who inspire;;; LoY(l. 

This incomparable uniYeri'e hal" come into ('Xi:'tcnre nnd thP 

<·reatures have received the means of their suh:;;ist.encc owing to th<· 

existence o£ the supreme Soul. But for Him nothing could exist. 

"There woulcl t.his heaven be, where thf' Earth, where the~e living 

being;.;. whcl\" their activities, fortune m1el happiness if the benc

fieent Gocl, the creator, and the stay of all, had not created thil' 

univer:-c and establiRhed the Rystem of Buch goocllawr-- ? It i:::; He, who 

giYf'~ happiness to all men. Onr deRir<>s are fulfilled by receiving such 

happiness from diverse being8 a::; the good Lorcl of the universe ha~" 
endowed them w·ith a view to our happiness. The sight of the beautie~ 
of natnre, the ta:4te of sweet food, the affection of parents, the love of 

friends, the glory of knowledge, the joy of religious mini~tration, and 

all other ble:-:sings which we get from various sources, come from Hi=

favour. Oh, how great are His mercies ! He has not been contented 

with giving m; happiness through many things, but al. o sweetens om· 

life, fills om· mind and satisfies our desires, by giving Himself when 

we seek Him. He presently wipes out the tears from the burning 

t>ye;::., and hlos~oms by poming ou1 the plentiful wat<>r on the pn.rched 
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lotu::, of the heart of those wise and gentle person ... , who not con

tented with the happiue::;:; of the earth, eek Him continuously. Oh, 

he alone understantls the gmce of Him, who ha:-; enjoyed the pure 

hli~::- of ~eeing for a moment in hi:-5 own heart, the God of pcrfed 

hlb:-:. 

l:i. Here the llbhi indicates the all-bU:,taiuing and all-cn ergi..,ing·~ nature 
of God's Love. He declare::; with the emphasis of absolute conviction 
tha~ nothing in tllli; universe could live or move but for lhe ex.ibtcnce 
of the loving God. It is God who inspires love in the huma11 heart. 

7 

~T mf.l Q:ffl61itt~Sifl11f:i'?.tsf~sfi{~i{
s~·~~l 

t:q!( its~· mtlw.tfu n ~ n 

·lf~r' ~R:Rif.C"rtt ~~ Q:q' 'Q:tiJ:' ~"Cfi': 'Q:tfflRi{ ~, ~rent~ .... " 
· ~ifT<Jfl ' ~w~~ ''f.tf~~, ~iti f't~)fti fif~=qr~ 'f.tfcrilil' ~ •"iil' Cf~

f.t'~~i{ '~fi{(!J~it' ~T~n:"' qfq" ':R"fcnri' f\Wfifi{ '~lf1f' ~'?.fT ~ (fWT 

flt~"ff' I '~!l' Cff{f '-q' '~lfli lTCf: lfqfCf. ~ti lfnftfu 11~11 

1. \Vhcn he (the devotee) timls ~ure refuge in thi,. un . ..,el'll. 

unembodied, unspeakable, uncontained (God) Llwn he reaehe;:- 11w 

region of fearlessness. 

As the frightened ehilJ, heeome::- re-a~-.... ured ,\Jwn it n·adH'

thc bosom of the mother, so ·we overcome the fear-=: of lhi~ t<·rribk 

world when we find refuge in the bosom of the loving GoJ ~pread all 

around. Then having known him, the unseen but all-seeing, the 

uncontained but all-containing Lord of all, a· our one only friend 

and helper, we resign ourselves unto Him and walk with uud.isturbcll 

mind in the path indicated by Him, following His command:::. 

7. This ver~e repeats the idea of the 4th verse in an amplified form ; 
namel~'. that only when man realisel:i that behind the ~cemin.gly terrible 
and heartless univerBe there is an unseen loving hearl thPn he i::: n<' 
longer afraid in the mid~t of all the ' 'iei ·:-:.Hudc'"' nf life. be remn.in'
unmo\'cd. 
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?lfflcmn rifm IJ.ifJfTQI J{i{ijJij" 1 

~~· ir1U'!IlfeftA if ~fu ~T;:r;f 11 r:: 11 .. 
'lffl; <fT"f: fil"'Cf.ma 'f,i~flU "fifliT ~~ I 

"J;~Tif'Ti' ~;;!·: ~f;Ti[ iJ f~a Ci~'ifif llt:ll 

~. That hum whieh :--pec('h with mind (thought) eomcs bae~ 
"itlwut fi11cling I tlw end 1. huYing known that Gml'f' LoYe on<' i:" not 
afraid at nny time. 

He who has no faith in the g't>oclncs::; of God and doe;:; not 

knmv His real purpose, though liviiJg within the unchanging beautiful 
order of t.he universe, i::3 afraitl like one liYing in a house full of 

darknrs<:. But he who has ;:;cen the beneficent light of the perfect 

God of gootlness spread over the universe, is never afraid. 

8. Thi~ verse which has been taken from the 4th Anuvaka o£ the 2nd 
Y alii of the Taittiriya- U pani~had, is a verbatim repetition of the fourth 
verse which al:-;o has been taken from the same Upanishacl with the only 
,-ariaUon of ·'efi'~T~if' ' 'at any time; in the place of ' '¥CI~if" from any 

quarter. 

~ Q~'ff iff'o=(1:n~ ~T ~it~~~

t!tns~ q~i{~Tif~: 1 

Qrf~Cflii~~tij'rfir ~ntfif ~Q~ctfftf uc.. u 
'~' i;~,.~~ 'Q:lff' '~ifflffa:' 'f,iT~~q: ~~T~Cf li~T 1Tfa: I ~atHJT 

~~ fq~aro ';{~ 'Q:tilt ~ -cr~r ~' 1 ~~ Cf11Ji'q;cs-r~n:n ~1~r~s-
tR'1fT: '~:' tr~ 'f,iT(ifl' ~ ~~~ ~lf: ~Ten:' I ~T'~~rfe; fcil{~firl'lf ~1Cfolf

~fe;ctrfif ~Tif"tat11ilfif <n~lt~l' 'Q:l{: ~~ ti~: ~fiR:' 1 ~~~ tl:~ 

·~Tirift{f.f' -qn:rf cnl9t ~ '~'iUTfir ~<'fTfif' ~tri;~l'lffitr' ~Cffitt ll~ll 
He is the Supreme Refuge of hi1n (ma11). 
He is the Supl'cme Trca .. ure of him (man). 

He is the Supreme Hal itation ol' him (man). 

He t:, the Rupremc Joy of him (man). All other 
parlicipa!in~ in a mea~ure of hi~ L0Ye. 

being:-: live by 
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Of all the guorl fortune~ of 111<111, knowlcrlgc of Gorl is the beE:)t, 

und highe:-5L To get Him i~ the la~t reward of goodness. Of all 

treasures, God is the richest trca:-;ure of man. He who has received 

1his trcaF:urc doe.~ not count any other treasure as treasure. 

the worl(ls, Go<l is the highe~t. He i:-; our supreme refuge. 

Of all 
He who 

dwell.-: in Him does not a:-ok fnr the fleeting imperfect happine ·~; of 

ti}C' tt·.m~ienl limited world. Of all tlw joy:-; tlYailable for mnn, to 

ha obtain Gocl i::: th(l highc:-:t jo~·. In <·ompmi:-::on with 1hi~ supreme joy 

aof ohtaining Go·l, thr other jo~·.;; of men are like mert? drop:-. in the 

~e 

ocean. Still, hy enjoying theqt! rlrop.-; the creature.- live. 
n: ·0. This wr~" ha;; hern 1~1kcn from the Brihacbro.nyab. 1Ipanishad IY. ii.i. 
1:?. It fit tingly clo~cs the Chapter on the natlll'e and conception of God. It 
1q grand alike in thought and language. Here we !Lwc a splendid example 
'1f the conception o[ the Hishiti of the Tp:mi~hads rc_:!:nrclin'..!; the ~upreme 
.felic>it.y of knowing f:od. \\'"<.• cannot. have n bighm· e.;t imate of lhe 
value o[ knowing G d. Tn tlw originaL Y~1jn:walka who i" made to 

tkclare the supreme ble:-:~~in~ of knowing; <1od ill this mnjcsti{'. \'Cl'!-\e, go~ 

2ron to amplify it, by <·omparing: it with other joy~ of the world. Hl' 
;,;ny:-, "If a. man i!=< healthY, w£'altln· and lorLl of oth£'r-:, stttTonmled bv 

0~ali hum~m enjoyment;;;, th.at is tl~c highe~t blcs:-Jlllg; of man. Xow :1. 

BJhnndrccl of thcs0 human hlc~sin~"' make one hlcs:::in.~ of the fathcril. A 
hundred ble -~ing~ of the father:> make one hlcs,;ing 1n the Gandharm 
world, and so on''. But nothing bring:; ont the majesty of Brahma
jnana so clearly as the original declaration in the rcrse under considera

tion. Maharshi Deveudranath rendered a distinct service to the Upanishads 
by picking out snch verses from their original places and knitting them 
together into the beautiful garland of Brahma Dharma. 
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I 1 o 
t~ c:n ~«--- ~ f~f~~~ I l:l~ ~~~~~-
~~~~ 
~c:n t!tif iNfifij{ :;qycqrsi5f~SirUS~ffts~: 11 ~ u 

'c;:~' ~lf(J_ ·~' ''3,;1'~' ~\T 'if l;tCf fenf~q "ZA~"'f<( I 'liq' "Af~CiT11-nf ~ 

fii~w~· r~,~<i' '~-q' ~ 'l3irer' f~1-i~m; 'c;:~~' ~~ri.f ~er: J:~t~: 

''RTlJ)cf '~<fill.' 'Q:il er~ ~~~ {Jc;: ~Tf"(enT~· fto"'t1.i' "Rif1"R<r~i6~· 
~ 

~nr· Rfaf~l-ll~ ,~,.~~ <ct'a I 1-i"ffi! {Jq '~: q ~: ~ ~ 

~T<JTT "R:aR:: ~11"(: "RilCf: "l,;;'m:f:' 11 f 11 

1. Nothing of this (uniYerse) existeu at the beg-inning. The 

Real alone, Oh beloYed ! exi:=:ted hefore creation as the one [Supreme 

Gotlj Y>ilhout a . ecoml. He is, inclecd, the great (Infinite) Spirit 

vdthont hirth, without decay, without cleath, ancl without fcnr. 

Before creation the Supreme Gocl existecl as the One Reality 
Besides Him nothing el:-:c 0xL tecl. .After creation nl::::o all consciou" 

and unconscious beings ('Xist in Him ne· the only refug<>. Therefore 

He has been called the Ono without n second. He is the Reality, 

the One without the second. l-Ie is the Consciousnesf!. He know 

Himself. Therefore He has been called the Spirit. But that Spirit 

is not limited like our;:;. To indicate this, it has been added that 

He i.~ the Eternal Spirit "·ithout birth, '"ithout death, without fear. 

The finite spirits have been born from the Rupreme Spirit, being 

endowed with limited powers according to Hi:;; ,vill, and live 

according to His \Yill with Him as their refuge, and shall continue 

to live only so long as He desires. The Supreme Spirit is not like 
our soul. He is self-existent, self-contained, eternal and all-perfect. 

1. The second chapter deal<; ·with the question of the c;ration of tlle 
universe. All religious systems had thought it necessary to give some 
account of creation ; following that tradition l\Iaharshi Devendranath 
has also felt constrained, to say something on this subject. But he haa 
properly not entered into any detailed account of creation and has mertlJ 
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indicated that the Eternal, self-existent God alone existed in the beginnmg, 
from whom all beings have been born, leaving science and progressive human 
knowledge to determine the method of creation. 

This verse has been taken from three different sources, namely, the first 

part ~'t to m~''hi from Brihadaranyaka from I. ii. 1. ~~ to %1ft\al~if 
from ~Rl~ VI. ii. 1. And the rest from Brihadaranyaka. IV. i''· 25 

.:\lnbarshi could not get any , iuglc verse in the "C"pa~1isbads to express liis 
conception of creation. Here ·we haye a dear instance of the fact that 
lVIuharshi did not mean to compile a selection from 1he UpanislladR, but had 
his own ideas of a system of Theology, which he expressed in the language 
of the U pani..;lmds. 

1 1 

~ omsnlliR ~ RQ{{UlT ~~t! ~~if~~<i ~~~ fen~ 11~11 
q 

'11:' 'll;tei %1T<.i1T 'crcr; 'll)t(;"Ql'o' 6'!1Tq_~f<ef<rti(!fTl1T~T"liiT~·q;~~ 1 ''ij';' 

"iAHffi 'al.T: C!li T' '!Cfl=fT~'<tf ~T~=li~Tf({f~f~il '~~ 'ij'~' '5flTq ~i!Cf: Cfii~Cil 
<I ' ' 

illlifT ~:q~ ~ '%!~~a) ~'E'CfTif, '~Cf. ~!i fq;~ ' !ff~~l1if'C{f11'Ei( 11~ 11 

2. He meditatetl and having meditated created all this that 

exi::;L::;. 

Before creation no other object beside:-; the ~upreme God exi:::ted. 

So He llid not create rthe univer::;ej with the help of other nmterial::; 

E kc an arti:..;an. He thought over the act of creation and having 

R•pomlereJ. over it created all thi::; cxi:..;ting univer::;e. \Vo can fashion 

£something 'vith earth or stone or iron, but that cam1ot he called 

'creation. Creation is the production of something at one's dc::~irc 

without the help of any other thing. So we huYc not the power of 

creating anything. The power of creation belong only to the One 

I Supreme God. He alone ha:-s made thi:-; wondt>rful machinery of 

the univer:-;c by creating all these con::;ciou~ and unconscious beings, 

cor:by his own innate power and intelligence. 

n~ 2. This verse has been taken from the Gih Annmka of the second Valli of 
r.peilhc Taittiriya Upani~hacl. T n the original it i: prceecdcd by the "ords

~on 61~ tff ~t tl'i5iTWCi I ''He desired mny 1 be many, may I Le 

~noorn ; then folio\~ the \YOrds ~ ({~S'(fQR{ 1 The "·ord a"Cf'ij'. here 1)robaLly 

hntmcans t:iimply meclit~ttion. Later on. it acquired a technical significance 
~ut ~nvolvi.ng the id~a of bb:enuou~nes~. The important oignificance of tl:t' "ord 
tas~ere obviously 1s that creation 1& not a mere fancy of God, but mvolves 

strenuous thought and meditation on the pnrt o£ God. ·we may compare 
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ihi" with the accoWlt of ercation in the openi11g ehavtcr of the book ol 
Genesis, where the act of creation does not seem to have involved the seriou' 
thought aJld meditation as in this Ver:::c. Maharshi in his explanatory note 
does not notice this point but dilates upon the act. of creation without thP. 

help of any other thing, which, though a factl does not seem to be prcdominent 
in the mind of the composer of the verse. His cmphasi;; w1doubtcd1y is on 
eft!'~ .. ; not on ~CfQJ~Z meditated or brooded over. 

12 

Qn(tf(ijS(~ft JWJ!t ifil: ~~Tfitr ~ ' 
~ cnyeo4ifct(tQ: ~~~~~~~.m n~n 

'tra..m~' 11~~ 'eJT'-1~' \'lJcp:r~ri J~y-.:; ~~ 't:r.r:' ~~~~ ~ 
~ ,.., 

~..-~ ~ ~Wr I CfliT ''fi' ~nfiTil: '~:' '~:' ~: '~T1J:' ~ 

't~' "~ ~~ ''«n'mft' 11~11 

3. From this were horn life, mind, all the sense~, the heavem 

the air, the light, the water, and the earth that contains all. 
That Almighty Perfect Person has created at Hi~ mvn will, 

water, air, fire, and other matrrial8 for fa~hioning the universe nnu 
life, mind, <.md all ihc ~en~es. 

:t This verse is the third in the fir:;t Kbamla of the tiCtOHd Mm1duk. lo 
this t~ection the relation of the universe to lhe Rrabman is dcticribrd 
lenf.,rth. fu the fir1:>L vcr;:;e. the ercation i~ compared to the coming out d 
!'park· from the blazing fire. 

In the fourth verse benn'n is <'allcd the head, the ~lm and the moon I~ 
eyes, the cjuarters the ear~, and f'O on. 1\Iuhar:->hi hm; taken the lhird rtJY. 

which is uncontrowrsial and wilJ be admitted by all theists. 

13 

Wl~~~fT.r~qffi ~~~-: I 

WlTf~· ~· il~~fqfrr Q~": ll~ll 
~~~mr ~"'t?1lt ~~; -q,~,.~~ '~f~: al{fa' '"~TCJ. a-qfa' ~: I' 

'l{lflt'f. l:'l: 'if ~~: "' 1f1!: "roo -q~:' na n 

4. Out of fear for Him, fire giYc~ heat, out of rem fGr Him 
the "Ull ~hines, ouL of fc:•r for Him. lndm (flJe ('ktllh), "iml~. 
rleath the fifth, moYe ahout. 
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ObcJient to the will of the all-regulating Go<l, fire give~ heat, the 

Silll ::;hines, the clouds give rain, winds blow, and death move~ about. 

Nothing can go beyond His will and His rule. The sun, the moon, 

planet:3, ~tars, water, and wind, though material objectf::, move about 

in their rc~pective task~, out of fear for Him. 

'1. This vel"HC i~ taken from the third Valll of the second ehaptcr of the 

Katha.-upanishau. It means the universe has no~ only been created uy God 

but i:-; ah;o rulctl by Him. 1\:Iaharshi has taken, Agni, Huryct clc. to mean tht! 
material elements, but in the original they probably refer to the dciti~:-; of 

tbo:;c names. as is evident from fndm, and the word Panc:hama, the fifth 
i.e. the fifth god. Here we find the writer ha:-; tramwcmlctl the V~..·dic pulythe

i:,m ; a.ml rccognit;es a supreme o\·er-rnling God. the Vcdie gOlb, Lmlra 
~\~ni. etc. being Hi~ agent::;. 



CHAPTER IlL 

1-1: 

ofmifm ~ ~~CIT~~C( I n~ ~ fq~t~Q~~GJ 
~~ lf~Ilitfftffim ~tfiElC1TGr ~ill~{· ~~t:f ~~ ~~- '!ll'cn~ 

"fit n~m ~fcr~nJ£ 11 t 11 

fif~Til?lifT~~if ~~lUifT'~f~if ~ ~iflll~f "ijif_ '~:. ~'§I~~T~: ~lf~ 

filqlftl~ ~'m ~er 'aft"iflifrli' a~ f-qi!~~Tf'f't~Tw ,~., "JANlW. ~1tl'fift 
• "' ~ .r, "' ~ ' <! 4=" ""'~"'Tf~li'Riif '~'2f' SAf~"i{C{ 1 'a~' ~"fff , i:if'!fr~C{ 'll: , '2f~if. Uliiif'ir 'crq: 

'G'"qlllff~' G'"1iTa'T~ 'll~' 't:~WT"ttNm~' 'S'tJ'\(fefi1lf1lil~Tf~c(tliJ~ 'Wl{T· 

fiCfaT~' 1l'itif C(f~~'qtliji9Hf~~if "'f ~'fflT~ '~if' f<fSTTitif ~~T fc{~r 11\EI'T 
~ 

'~'t' ~~~(CffC! '~llti' ~~((ffi{ 'll<t' 'qf\l{rij~~~T<!_ '~;;::' ~Tfu aT 
'~'lrfcr~t' o~cr:' ~"?.(T'CfCt 't:~1Cfr:q' Jt!!mq 11 ~ 11 

1. He (the seeker after divine knowle<.lge) f;houl<l go to a precep~ 

tor in order to know Him fully. He, the leamecl, should ~peak unto 
him, who has came unto him with his mind entirely tranquil 

endowed wiLh peaceful dispotiition, the divine ~cience syKLcmatically, 
hy which he can know the Etemal Person truly. 

H is the Lluty of every per5on to go to u preceptor who hati known 
God, to receive instruction:-; about th0 supreme God., having controlled 
his desire and being peaceful in dispo::-;ition. The preceptor should 
give proper instructions to everyone, who comes to him, with a 
disciplined mind, being desirous of knowing God, whatever be his 
caste. He should not be negligent in this duty. 

1. This Chapter deals with the subjcrt of the means of aequiring Brahma· 
jnana and it::; importance. The openi.nt; vert4e it-; taken from Mnndaka Upani
~had, fir::;t ehaptcr, second Khaucla, Vrrscs 12 ancl13 with slight modification. 
The last quarter of the 12th Ver::;e ha::; been omitted, which rnn::; as followb :
'~fl:n~~Wr: ~ crt~firwf{ 1' '\Vith fuel in his hand ver::;ed in the 
Vedas and devoted to Brahman.' It was the custom of a 5ceker after 
knowledge to go to a preceptor '' i th fuel in his hand. This may not be 
necessary in the modern times. bnl other qualifications of a !::ceker after 
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divine knowledge, n;tmcly, that hr. . honlu he tli..;ciplineu in thought :md 

mind will1 a peaceful and reverential spirit, arc as important now as in 
ancient times. Thr necessity of r ceiYing instruction from a proper preceptor 

hns been rightly im:i. ted upon. If for ordinary secular knowledge a pupil 

is l'CC{nircd to g:o to a school1md collcp;c, how muC'h more nccc:-sary it i,.; for 
acquiring· Bra/t11tajnana to rccri,·c instrudion from a lcarnrd and i'piritually 

·minded prrcrptor ·.> 

1o 

=.qq~T ::ft:l'~~(;(~~t~: ~TJI~~~~: fir~T ~otHCfiRttf 
fif~flt ~~~tfoqf;rrn ~lf q~ (;(m ~;JN1'(illfi n~n 

'~tm' ~WT fq~f '~"'~: "lf~~: ~Tlfct~: "%llfCCf~:' ~~~ 'if~TU 

~~= 1 'fll~r ~: C'flT~ fif"€~ ~ii{: ~:hfttlilll:. ua' ~Tf.; ~~ , 
'~'-f' 'qu' ~wr f'G{~T '"lf"lfT' 'Cf<t ~"{' 'ii'il' '"%1Nlflij~' 'ifl"lf~ 11~11 

~. The RigT(.'da, tho Yajurve<la, the Samnveda, tlw AtharYaveda, 

l anfl their anrilhu·y ~cienee~ ] the phonetic~, the sy:"ltem of cere

monials, grnmnuu·, etymology, metre, and astronomy arc inferior, but 

that is superior by which the Eternal i::; attained. 

The supreme object of human life is to acquire knowledge about 

the nature and purpose of Go<l. The ::;cience by the study of 

which, that upremely de8irable pearl of knowledge can be attained 

i::; the true, the highest science, all other sciences are inferior. 

It is therefore, that Rig, Y ajur, Sama and Atharva Vedas the phone-

1 ie., the science of ceremoniala, grammar, etymology, metre, astro

nomy arc the inferior sciences. Tho::;e portions of· Rig, Y ajur, Sama, 

de., and all other ~ricnce::; whieh teach about the true knowh~dge 

of God are superior Hciences. They should be sLtulied by all. 
2. This verse is the fifth in the first section of the first chapter of th<' 

l\1undaka U panishad. 

It was declared by Angil·a;.;ha to Sonaka, in reply to his question, what is 

that, by k"'llowing which. all this becomes known. It is very remarkable 

specially when we consider the great veneration in which the V edas were 

held in those days. The sage emphaticaUy declares that the V eel as with 

their branches are inferior knowledge, Brahmajnana is far abmTe the know
leuge of V eda. 
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1 G ] 

~~qq~?Jrll4.tlt4ii~:~~ ffi:~Q'T~ fir~ fif~ 
~~et~ ~Oltd l~Wc-~;f qf(qt_4ffti tfm: u~n 

Q'({~t fiff'lif~ '~ ere[ m Cl~l'fTq. ~~ "«l f~'t'q([ tm~f« I 

-~ ""str~' 'Jl~~ 1:(o(~t ~,,fi111Ni ., Wfl'l '~~, ~tiPtfCflftf' '~'ritii' 

~.,.~· ~~~rr~•· 'J6lif~~tsfcfv10'ifT ct·~h 11~ mt 1 ~ ~~ ;rr-q~qfcfl!Pi' 
~.. ll~ia.,_~t it ~Vlfrit ~ a<t '~;:r~F,.~' 1 'crc!' '~f'lqR'' 

~~~~({ 'firni' ~fc{iftfU 'flf~' arrftrir. 'll~' ~~ 

fl..~' ~~cm'TCJ. '(f(f' if caa1ftf ,~, ~ ~ tm=Ttl~~~~ 
q{~: lf"tctfCf 1J~~~fct 1 ifTfTJ ~t§~TlfW ~~T ~: ll~ lfil~ I 

'11ct' ~"L~~· 'll_Cf~f;r'' lJ..m-;rl Cfi'~' 'tffl:q'ifta' ll~: ~SlTf.e 

'~:'~~="~" 

3. Thnt which is not the object of· the organs of the knowlcdgP. 

which is beyond the orgnns of the nction, without birth, without 

form, without eyes or em·s. The wise see clearly, that. source of all 

beingF<, ·who is without hands or feet, who is eternal, all-pervading, 

all-penetrating, very subtle, and without decay. He is aboye 

creation. He can not be seen by the eyes, nor grasped by the hands. 

He is not the object of any of the senses. Yet wise persons devoted 

to God, clearly realise that source of all beings in the midst of this 

creation. 

B. This verse is also taken from the Mundaka Upanishad being the conti· 
nuation of the preceeding verse. It is possibly meant to give an assurance 
of the possibility of Brakmajnana. In that rase the emphasis should be on 

the final words ; lff~fia ~1-u: 'the wise see fully or clearly,' while the 

frrst portion oi the verse indicates the difficulty of knowing God, who cannot 
be seen and cannot be grasped and is without birth, without form etc. Yet the 
Rishi declares, the wise see Him dearly. The word '"<f)u: has a wide range 

of meaning. In modern Sanskrit it means steady, cool·headed, but in the 
Upanishads it also included the significance of wisdom. In this verse, it Wl· 

doubtrdly combines both the elements of intellectual wisdom and moral 
•!iRe~pline. l\Iaharshi has included this verse in the pr~scnt chapter to 
llldtcato tl1at ~no~led~e of God, though hard of attainment, is quite possible 
for an earnest mqmrer. if he resorts to the right means. 
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1: 

I ~1·~~funil~ ~~~~itnmscntq.,TGtit1l~l:l~it~.~Jlll~i(~~

~"~t?mq'fll~~s~7~t:CfiJftfl"tif f!~a~maif 11 g 11 

'~ail ~ a-q:' if 'el'a)fct '"t'T;:'1~· ~ 'lltftr' 1T1lff ifTlt ~rf:qq: il'lf

f~t!: n~T: ~ie{l'lffl' m'{ 'i:ftii'liT: ~flf<f~fit( I ;t;jl¥li!f' <tq ~~T~~<'[ 

of~ 'lljf~ if <t(f :'3;1'~~ ' %1~ afi ~~ if '~~· ~<f afi ~· iftfli ~ 
J - , · ~ 

'~~.a' ~gfl{f~~~: lifi'q'T~ tlf<t~l{ 1 ;u~ af~~ ~lm'i!~-
" 

qt- fcfflJ"e' n<ft~llf~CJ. ''3;f'i!l'Tf~ct· lfq~ qfi '!AllT VI"~if· if '~~ ~~ afi 

97TllT ~at~llllfif~~m ~T~T~T ~llf~Cf '-:;q"ifra'·' ~ an{ er~: '~a~: l-T<Jg' ' ... ... ....., 

CfT~~tfi ''3;1'C(T~:' •T~'fffi ;;{TCfiT'Ir: ''3){ifT~t1i ' l{<fg afi l!~i'.fi'' ~';J~ \'ijlSlif' 
'J 

ofi '%l\q' ctwr '3Atr~.r.,· ~iii a-r~· 'Cl~' '3;1~~ iff~ "i:l~1:~ 'i:fi'(~lr' 'f<r~rn-, ..._, ........ ,., ......, 

-q~!Clfq'Ctff\fCl C\~T '~'J1ci·' ~ 'Ji~l(ij~~ ~fc; 1 ll<rg c;fi ~<n<fi' '~<rl'Cfi' 
V ' • 

; a~r ';;;r~o;:' '3>l~'5l~11' •fcf~Tllrir' i't~r~ if ~rf~i'i~\Cf~ crfir~~ 1 

ak 'ilr'O~C6; tfT~C!(T~: Jffd'fl{lcl('t ''%TRT~r'' if ~ ~~fllf'Q '~'J~-' I ~~~ 

I ~if qiifn:f iJ f:if fq'if?if;ii't~i'r ''3){lfrn~l 111311 

4. Oh, Gargi, lie, whom the Bralnnanas sdu1e, i:, this imperish

able Brahm:m (the eternnl God). He is neithc·1· conri'e, nor tine, nei

ther ~hort, nor long, noi red, not mois(, neither shn(1ow nor 

l1:nkness, neither air nor ether, without nttnchme:nt, without ta~te, 

without smell, wilhout eye, wilhom enr, "'itlwnt spceeh, without mind, 

without light, \'lithoni life, ''"i l houi mouth. He cm moL be com11nred 

Ha is not conri3e (mnterinl). He i~ not a1om, He i. no1 ~hort, 

He is not long, Be has no dimen~ion. He i~ · nol red. Th<"re i~ no 

f m: colour in Him like redne;:::-; etc. He i::: not moisture, He is not u 

~ter liqnia ~ub..;tnnce. He is not air, He i;:; not H gn8eous ub~t:UH.~e. 

r~ He i::; uol tPste, He i~ 110t smell. The..;e are the characleti:stie · 



of mntrrial thing·"'. He is not material, FO nothing of tbp;;;p PXi~t

in Him. As He is not a material snbsta ncr, He ha::; not a materia 

body like ours. Neither haB He a bodily life, nor limbs such a 
facr etc. A~ there j,.: relation between body and mind in us, we 
see or hear or speak on account of that relation. God is no such 
being 'vith body and mincl related togetlwr. Con~equently He doe 
not srr through eye~, nor ~pc::1k through mouth like us. He i 

without eyes, without em·s, without speech. He is 'Yithout mind; 
Ht• i::: not a mind without a hody, in Him tlwre Hl'(' no fmH:tiom; of 
mind. He i-; without nttnehnwnl. H(• j-; not nddit·tcd to earthly 
plen~tiJ't:' :1nd pain'. \\'lwn HP i,.: nvl matH·1· nor miJHI, how enn 

H<· he> like :-;hadow or darlnw:-,,.; or L'lher. Ht• i:-: th(_• de1nal reality. 
the infinite ::;pirit, nothing <'Hn lw eompmC'd to Him. A::; the mind 
is superior to matter, so the Supreme Spirit "·ho:"c Ps~ence i 
intclligem·r, i.s infinitclr bllperior to miiH1. In1ellige11ce i . .; innate 
in Him. Thai All-kno,ving prr:'OJl cloes no1 1cquirr any ::::-enf:u to 
know anything. He doe~ not rrquire memory to know the pli~t. 
He knows all (pn~t, prc~Cllt, fuime), M onrr. Hr hu...; not ~11ger, 
enYy, hatrrd, grief, like us. His mercy, afiection, loYf', aml joy, 
are not also like ours. He is goodncE:::. The lo\e and affection, 
which :--pring~ from thi:-: spirit of goo<l11e..-s, i1owing through the 
nniver:::;e keep.· it moi~tvned. He infinitely trnn~cend.:.; the human 

Yirtne;-; of justicf', nH,re~· and loYE·. Onr lo;e i:::; only a particle of 
His infinite love. 

4. Here is another verse of a similar import to the prcv:iou one from 
the Brihadar::myaka Upani::;had. It is the eighth verse of the eighth Eection 
of the third chapter of that Upanishad with the last portion omitted. Here 
also the difficulty of the lmowleclge of God is even more strongly emphasised. 
The well-knmm COlJception of the rll::tn:ishads that God Ctm not be 
indicated by any epithet, that eYery assertion is a limitation, that He 
can not be indicated, has been very forcibly brought out here. But 
inspite of this the Brahman is not unknowable. That is the important 
point here. So we· ·would put the emphasis as iu the previous ver:::e, on the 
predicate '\t~ ·which may he rendered either as ':,;peak' or 'salute' 

Max ~Iu~er takes it in the forme~· s~nse. I 'You] d prefer the latter meaning. 
The s1gmficancc of the Yerse hes m the fact that the knowers of God salute 
or worship Him. The word Brahmana here means those who know God 
and uot a caste or class or community. 
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1:") 

ll:o~ elf ~~~~ llill~~ iltm ~~f~~~ fcl~m 

f~li: "~" 
~?.fT 'T~; lf'lJTlJit 'T5fJt:{~. ~cf fif~cf crw-a- t.!cf 'Q:(i'ijl ~ ~ 

~ R'l!Htit' ~ lTTf~' ~~ "f~tTT~ '~uTT'Cf~tT~T' 3;l'~t,Tr.r~rt!ffen-q~t(t ~"tci

~r~T~ilf<r~Tif~<iT f-tf~a:l, 'fcr-ea1' 'fc.urc;:' <\~~ 11~11 

:.>. At the command of this lmperi~hable [per:-onj, oh Gargi, the 

sun ancl the moon stand, held fast. 

At His command, the sun, :-standing at the centre of the solar 

system, ha:; been illuminating like a lamp by it:-; own light, the 

Earth and other planets within it; aml holtling them fast in their 

respective path;.; (orbits) by it~ own might, and ha. been keeping 

alive by disLl'ibuting its vitality, birJs, cattle and other animal3, 

anJ. tr 'e:-4, creeper;:; and other vegctable:3. Held by this law the 

beautiful moon, with it:-; ncctor-likc ray:;, has been roaming, in the 

void path:; [of the heaven:..:J, mul has been rklighting the hearts 

iill of all, putting on new tlrc~~ PYL~ry night, aJHl hn::; been keeping 

alive aml fre:':h the vcgetable:-5 by it::; beautiful light. 

5. Now follows the bc:mtiful ycr:;e " ·hich is the continuation of the pre

viou!:i verse from the Brihadaranyaka. Upanishad, ·which :i.\Iahnrshi has split. up 
into four different verses. In sublime lang:nr.gc they declare the nwje::,ty 

of God in regubting the forecs of nature. It is the Eternal God at "·hose 
command the sun and the moon arc hcltl fa.st in their rcspecti,·c places. 

10 

qr~~ err~~(~ ttmait ilTfl]- ~TCJTllf~~ fCI~Fr ffl~cr: u~n 

'Q:ff~ ~ ~~~~ lf'I!Hi~t' ~ 'lTTftf: ~1~ l[f~cfi "f '~T~Plf~~T' 'f~Wcf' 

~ere. 'fa:'Ba:' 1 t.!n~l~~ ~c4<ii~'1lTilff: ~~-ufr~Tfq·c"~'t 1 '3Aalif"RI'~ 
imp 
N. R1YT~if ~T~Plf?.4<ifl'tf~fllcj 'I!~" C{: 11(11 

G. At the command of that Imperishable [person], Oh Gargi, the 

hea vcn aml the earth stand, heJ,l fn~t. 

The common mtlllt., of Hll the uthcr world~ beside thi~ Enrlh 
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namely tho ~un, the moon, the plarct!=-1, the star;:; anti othel' illumined 
worlds is the heaven. Thi::;; .Earth tt our feet and the h0aven above 
our head, all exist under the clisciplnc of that bcnoficen t ruler of the 
universe. Not a particle of them cm go beyond His la"·· 

G. . .. :Htcr the snn and moon, the Eallh and heaven arc given as in:;tanc~ 
of God':-; over-ruling providence. 

I_ 2U ] 

t!lrf~ eH ~~~~ JliiT~~ ilrf-lf f-rilCTTtJ~~f~~l(.lT~i
ifT~H;f~T~ffCf: ~Gff(~U~fri fet~tful~fiff 11~11 

'Q:a~ ~ '31~~ !:{"SJT~ir' '~ 'ilfiT. · 'fc;lt~r: iJ~"'i'iT: s.i~l\rr.nf• 
~~lfHJT; lTHH; '=fi?.r'f: ~~Cf1:l"tT: ~fa· ~ CfiT~TCPi<IT: ·f~aT: fawfiti' uq 

7. At the command of that Im}cri~hablc lper:-:on]. Oh Gllrgi, 
moment~, hour:::, dHy::; Hncl nighii-', lulf-month~, month::=, the season,, 
and the year:-; stand helcl fast. 

The ~'V<'nh that occur from tmc to time, arc according to 

His law:-;. .. .,.ot eYen lhP :-:lightc:;t l\Tcnt ean happen hryond Hi. 
incxorahlr law. 

'i. The rc.l(ulntcd mnrch of the eon1inuons eyclc of the ycm;-::, sea"Oll~. 
months fortnights, clay:;: and niphtf-:. i~ rr,htly n'cntioncd as <111 instance of 
His ine.·ontble majestic brw. 
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t!Cf~ CIT~~~ lltrHrif mf~ Ii~~Tifcq: 
~ff~GT: 11?JT~~H: llt::ll 

a~r '~~ <f ~\~ ~nnwt' ~ ufl\' 'rn:;u: 't1T'il~iir: 11_~f~~T: 
'if~:' ·~~oif' ~<rfiff ~"r.llif:' f~Cf({T~if.T:' 'tl~:-,lf<I:· fllfi:llir: 'tra1'iif:' 

J1~~f-~..-miH: '~Pf.Tr:· ~: ~~.6 cr~~:li-at "" ll?J: 1 aT~Tif~T'ltWT Jrqf'ffm 
Q:ei f•ro!iiiT: n<nroit llr;ll 

..:\ l lhc command or that In-pcrit:'hahlc IJJ('l'~on ], oh Gnrgi . 
.-omc rinw:=:, lri:-:ingj, from while momfaiw~ fhm· caBtward::; jwhilr] 
o1her~ \re hmrJ~. 

Accorcling to ihc la'". of the mpremely beneficent God rapid 
1·iycrs, having risen from high 111oun,ains, covered ·wi th snow. flow 
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distributing bcnefi t and ble=;sings to innumerable creatures. The 

water which is accumulated in ~ome unknown and indefinite 

heights of mountains, bcymd our sight, we get eaf' ily nt a di~btncc 

of hundreds of miles. 

8. Tn this verse the Rishi ha; expressed his wonder at the law acc.ording 
to which some rivers flow eastw~rds and oihers westwards, distributing waters 
to the broad plain of the Indian 'ontinent. To the fresh wondering mind oi 
th0 AQ·anH thiR appeared marveious, and verily it; is so. The rising of the 
\'Hpoms from the water of the seas, their march up\\·ards to·wards tbc 
mountains, formation of the clmds and downpom of tbe rains giving rise to 
innumerable streams and rivers,carrying the water;; back into the ocean, is 
verily a livii~!r example of th! beneficent Providence of God. It ·wm be 
noticed that the writel' was at le:st rouf!:bly acquainted with the geography 
of India. In the original vcnc of the Bribadarmryaka Upani~;had, there is 
another line "hich speaks of ncn praising God, which is not very clear, 
hy the omi!-:~ion of which 1he beauty and Yalue of i.be verse has been en

haneed rather tbau ueereased. 
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m CiT Q~~~· ~fq~(C{TSf~if. ~?fi ~fu ll~~ qq~

Q{~ et~ ctq~14lttft1C4~Cf~ cmetm ne.u 
'tl: ~ ' 'l.!~~~~ ~ 'llrf1T '~fclf~m' ~~'ifT~ '~f~i( ~1~ ~~1ft; 

~-a;:t <'f'IH~lllil' 'lf~f'tf ~~~fir ~'f1~~Tf~' Cf'?HftJ '~rt:i~q l.!Ci ~~' 'oq' 

't!i~ l{Cff<i 11~ 11 

n. \Yho::::oeYer, oh Ga·gi, without knowing that Imperishable 

perf:!on offer:.-; oblations in ths world, perform:-> sncrific F awl penance~ 

for ::cYeral thousands of yeu·s, he does not receive abiding fruit. 

Having directly know1 the beneficent God in our heart.::, 'le 

arc to he unitctl with Him in love, and to do His work consciously 

then only we c~n attain tlc cndle:;.s fruit of Hi~ companionship 

H without knowing Him onf' worship. Him day an(l night care

lc~::;ly bc·ing attached to th:' world, with external pomp!', or wash's 

hi..: bo<.ly and miml by perbrmi11g useles~ <:acrificc~ to pl( a~c the po

pulace, or gives away all hi; wealth in the hope of getting honour 

and fame. he cannot; cshbli:-;h any relation'-hip with God ; consc-
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qucntly he has not received any permanent result. 'Vhoever 
having known God performs religious duties instituted by Him 
with a view to do his work in love for Him, in him all the charac
teristics of religion are to be found aml he enjoys the supremely 
desired imperishable joy of God to the etemity. 

9. This and the next vrrse arc a fmther continuation of the same f:eetion 
of Brihadaranyaka rpanishacl being the tenth verse of the eighth section of 
the Third Chapter. Here the supreme importance of 'Brahmajnana', has been 
indicated with great emphasis. The sage declares that the fruits of sacri
fices and other religious performances arc of a trm1sicnt nature, and if a 
person performs them for thousands of years he does not attain the 
permanent results. By Bmlzmoj11a1to alone, one attains abiding results 
which haye been variously called in the Upanishads as A11witattam, eternal 
life, Shanti, Saswati, eternal peace, etc. 
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m Cil lJti~~~· rrlttTfct~(CfT~HltlCfllq ~f(1 ~ 8\Q~: I ~!I 
~Q.CI~l· ;"Jrf1T fci~(CI~Tml~fC!. afct ~ ifl1:1~: ll ~ o 11 

'~: ~ t:!:act ~'ey~J ~ 'mfu' ~f<~f~~r 'JA~nq: ~l'Cfi'Tq Rfa' ·~=· '9ili'411':· 

~~~,.Ci 1{<1 ~TlJ: I '~W ~: ~Cfq ~'i' ~ '1TTf1T~' 'f<~f~(qT '3.l~Tq 'i!fl'CfiTCI 

~fa' ''ij': ill'fil~:' n ~ c-u 

10 'Vhosoever, oh Gargj, without knmring this I m peri~hable 
[person] departs from this "~orl(1, he is poor, he if: to be pitied: 011 the 

other hand, \rhosoevcr baYing known thi;-; Impcri. hnhle lper~on] 
departs from this worlll, he i::; a Brahnmna. 

0[ all the creature- in the world, llHln nlone is entitled to 
Brahmajnana. The name of man ha;-; been f':O glorified hccam:c 
he has the privilege of kno~Ying God and the rcligiom; dutir~ in~ti
tuteJ by Him. 'Vho is more unfortunate th<m lw, \\'ho having 
received the ::;uprcmely valuable human life fails to know God? 
'Vho is poorer than the person, ·who i~ unable to ta::-:tc the un::;peak· 
able joy, that is felt by realising God who i the ohjcct of higher-t 
love ? He i~ to be pitied. He is poor inlleell, hi!-\ birth is like the 
hirlh of n hC'ast of burden. O!i th<' other hand whoever h 10wing 
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lyE Him rl<·part::- from 1hi~ w·orld he i.::: fortunate, he is thr hc!"t of n1e11, 
en he i:::; Brahmana. 

~tt: 10. This is the ~ccond half of the tenth verse of ihc eighth section of 
third chapter of the Brihadanmyaka "GpaniFhad. Ac; Brahmajnana is a supreme 
object. of hnman life it naturally folio"·~ that whoever dies " ·itbout knowi11g 

h God, he has failed in the nwin object of life. He is to l>r pitied, and who-
li3 f'Yer, attaiilR B;ahmajua11a i11 1l1i. life he is fortmul.tt>, l1c is B1ahmana. 
bs~! Here evidently Brahmana meanR not a caste, but the blf'ss<>d person who 

has H1 alwzafnantT. 
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(l~T q~ ~~~· ?~~et ~1<:ma ~~~rn fc:rm~
~~ ta~ ~Ciilil~Tn~~tcP~ 11 ~ ~ u 

'acr ~~act~~~'~ Ttrfn' ''3l~'e·' i{ ~iff'qcr ~'e· ~ftt~~«fr<r ~~iij 
'~'e/ (i'-fT ''l;p~cf 'it?.i~Tfct~~«fTq '@Giiij '~172' aliT '~~<f' "'fiflJTSfcf'~~CCfTq 

l9~iij '"{~'am '~nr"iirff' ~,-fq't!{~(ql({ ~'lliij 'fci~rt2' 1 '!~if: ~ ~~ 

'!!;{~~' ·~ TtTfil' ~TctilW:. '"3;JT'Cf: ;q J;ll'Q: ;q' ~~al~T'R '(«i~: 11 ~ ~ 11 

JL Oh Gargi, thi~ Imperishable person [is not :::een], He 
i~ ~ces all; He is not heard by any one, he hcurs all ; He is not 
ij~ thought by any one, He thinks all ; He is not known by any 

one but knows all. In that Imperishable [person] indeed, Oh 
Gargi, the ether is woven like warp and woof. 

\Vhatever we know hy the opemtions of seeing, hearing, think
ing, He knmvs them all, moreoyer he knowR, what we cannot 
know ; but He is nol the object of ~<'eing, hou·ing, thinking and 
comprehending of nny one. No one can knmr Him a~ he kno-n.s 
Him:::elf; umlerstanding cannot ccmpreheml the Infinite by thought. 
The t:ky is perYadcd by this Infinite Jmpcri::-hable Person, there 

is no space where this all-pervading God does not exist. 

11. This is the fu1al verse of the discourse of Yajnavalkya in reply to the 
question of Gargi. Bei1,g the clcvrnth YerFe of the eighth section of the 
third chapter of the Brihadaranyaka Upanishnd. Yajnavall.:ya concludes by 
saying that the universe is "·oven by the imperishable Brahman like warp 
and woof. That is to say the u11iverse is c11tirdy made up of the i11fi11ite and 
eternal God. There is nothing else but Him. Mnharshi has omitted a 
few words in the middle, which if anything, has improved the effectiveness 
of the verse. 
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Wf$fTS~rn: tJCrff ~~et ~: 
~nms~~~~~ ~T~tefm tr?J": ~~~~~~ 

'~')6fT' ~vr '%r~nc!' artr~: '?fm:' '-qq%' '1-1ro ~~fa ~"at: 1 '~lff 
;JJ~Tq "J;tf'lif; ~ <;:~: "if il«J'; -qgfa -qlij"q";' I fii~ltifT~ ~"m'(!Jl-q"fT~t: ...., 

<fT<iT~~; tT~~Tf~::nrif~ fiRitiT qq~ 11 ~ ~11 

J :?. On [ o:· i'enr fr·r Him wind blo\YS1 oui of fear f<>l' Him 1l1e 
~un ~hi:lC~. Om nf fear for Him ..:\.g11i, Im1m and D(•:1th, the fifth, 

moyes nhnui. 

Un<1er the rule of this imperishable beneficent per:-:on, win1l, 
HUll, flr(>, cl owl=', (lflath etc. nr0 all togL'ther con t inuou.·:d~, C'ngnp-ed 

in pel'f'•mniug tlH' gno!l of this univer~e. 

'12. . ~ mv £o1!mr two Yersc:;; from two diflercnt mm(·es, whii:h go to 
eonfirm 1hc ideas dilated in the previous verses from the Brihacbmnynka. 
The ilrst one i!': fTom 1he Tnittiriyn. rpunisbnd H. vii. and th() other from 
Katha. Upani:<hml vr, ii. It is only :l Yariation of the H'l':-C of the thirteenth 
vep:c taken from the Katha l ,pa:lisbacl nlrcady commented npon. The simi
larit:y o£ the two ,·crses i::; remarkable. The) must bayc been inter-L1ercndcnt. 
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ll~~~ fer.~ GiJRt ~~ lfl'!rl.!:sJffi fif:~ci 1 

ilif~ Cl~ci lfQCTfu~~~Q~ ~fitl 11 ~ ~~~ 
'(;[q' 'fCf.~' '~<i' '7filct~~ 'm~' 11-if~--t 'af1;l'f~ l:lfn '"CJ.iSfft:r' ~~~ 

fii~~if ~~'ff %i<'I'Q.Cf 'fit;'ij;<f fif1hil{ I ~~Ci 6i1T~(j_'t!WTf~CfiT'~"q]· ~'lr ~ 
'~!l' "l~'lif aq: ~~~ fGtit'i7.l~mfa 'et~· ~~<i' ~~ofl{q <t~· 1 ~111 .. .. 
Cf'5jl~Ciefi~ ~Tfll;if~f~~')~ ~~T ~'i7.lTfit~~if <i~T~if ~ct~.ff a~· 

"ll~~aRl'i!if~r.fffi;,~~'(!J· 'S't'lfe! fii~ltiiTfq~it{ ct'ff-a- ~ca'W" l{lffQ 1 '~' 
V 

'~<t' @l(ff'RUf"ff~Tf~~cf ~Cif if"m 'f<r~: : f'1i5fliifotr: '~iiaT;' %:~\·· 
'llf"''hq': ~~ l{q fitt, 11 ~ ~ 11 

13. This C'I'..tire universe is established in duly ins I ituied lnw8, 
havi11g come out from God who is life and, being filled by Him. 
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He i:- tt~rribl,, like the mi~ed thunderbolt. Tlw:-~e who know Him 

become immorlal. 

Go(l i~ the life of lhi:; universe. All!being,.;J having been bol'n 

from Him, live in Him as their ~tay. 1 one cnn overstep His will. 

All are engaged in their respective works u11der His discipline. 

He is terrible like the mised thuntl~rbolt unto Him, who, being 

nddicted to sin cro~:;;es the bridge of 1·ighlcou~ne:-:; e:,tubli::ihed by 

Him. T'ho;;e who know thi~ :-:nprem' God IH'cOnJe immortal aud 

Pnjo~· l'Vt.~rla~ting divine hli-;~. . 
1:1. This ver:-;e lt<lS bt~cn taken from Kaiha Upauil"liad. vi; :2 . .M.aharshi 

has rer:dcre.::l the fir~t h<llf of it rather freely. Hendrrcd litertllly, it \'ould mean 

"wh<"t.tevcr world exisLS, ha all fiown from Him, and Yibrates [in Hjm asJ 
Life." So far it is only a repetition of the jflea expre:-;. cd in the previou~ 
ver ed. I11 the second half a new feature of Ood is indicated. He i.,; 
!';poken of as terrible likr. a rui,.;ed thunderbolt. Uod i:- lt'1Tible to tho~e 

:.uldicted tn ins. but tho-:L• who kllu\\ Him L<·<:tHIH' irlltuvrlal. Thi;-; 'know
ing-' of the Upalli~;ll!td.:> induat•;,; 10\ing <tlld. bein~ nbedieut to the will of 

l-lod. The word 'immort:tl' is ve:·y iu1ert::;ting ; to Le ittlUtOl'lal or to attain 

immort~llity i~ thi..' goal of the rdi,i.;lous ~..:ulture according· tL· Pp:wi:.llttdf'. 

\Vhat it. exactly me.ms will become elenr in tine L'Our:-e. 
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33il?.f~ :citr.f ~~~.n ~'Rft~cn~ 1 

~a' tl~~ ~~~: 11~ 11 

''it~ 1Jlli' 'iA~ fcr~~Nlt'fii ~~Titf~ali ~~~~-q~~'af· 

!Jitr.r~TflJ llftr.i' 'Qqm'lf'l~J~fifflt~filfa o'?.4T 'ltif'q: ltif;' '~.rq ' at"~ I '<H'if: ,, 

'en~' <ntti am '-q: ~ J:JT~~ m~:' am '"'f"eltt: :o:f~:' 11 f 11 
' ~ ~ 

1. He who is the ear of the ear, mind of the mind, speech 
of the speech, is the life of the life, the eye of the eye. 

The eye, ear, organ of speech, mind and life have received 
their respective powers from supreme God, and are able to employ 
those powers in their ref'pective functions, having been established 
in Him as their stay. Therefore, He ha~ been called the ear of the 
ear, mind of the mind, speech of the speech, life of the life and eye of 
the eye. As He is the eye of the eye but not Himself the eye, ear of 
the ear but not Himself the enr, so He is the mind of the mind, but 
not Himself the mincl. He is the unlimiled intelligence, He is 
the cause and sustenance of all. 

1. The fourth chapter deals with the question of the nature of man's 
knowledge of God. It is marvellous how the Rishis of the Upnnishads, 
anticipated some of the difficulties raised by modern agnostic thinkers, 
and how conclusively they met these objections. The Rishis of the 
Upanishads fully realised the agnostic po;:;ition that God is infinite, that 
mind with speech comes back baffled, but at the same tuue claimed, He 
is not absolutely unknown. This position has been fully and beautifully 
established in the few verses of this chapter, which have been all taken 
from the Kena TJpanisbad. The first is taken from the first chapter, second 
verse. In the opening verse wns raised the profound question "who is it 
impelled by whom, mind goes to its work, the life first startE', impelled 
by whom men speak and what God nnitcs eye and ear [ to their respective 
objects ]. '' The present and the subsequent verses are an answer to that 
searching enquiry. It declares that God is the source and sustenance of 
the organs of the senses, mind. and understanding ; so it is not vossible 
to lmow God as we know the objects of senses. The last portion of the 
verse, namely to the effect that the wise become immortal by knowing Him, 
has been omitted here as it has been declared with emphasis at the conclusion 
of the chapter. · 
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if o'it ~~~fu if Cl~cr .n ~.u if fC~m if fqstt:rilfft-
~ 

~~m-~'ct , ;q"J~ m~r~~-,. ~r"~(=t~r~ , ~rc. ~ 
'l_i~ ll il~~('q'qf:eJ=( 11~11 

~~HI ~T~T~tf-q "illr.nf~ Cl~ "lAo: cif ' ·a~ af~if_ al'~f~ ':q'q; ll~fa' 
" a~r 'if <n~ 1T~fa' '%lf4t~~ tr~ · ~Tiif~fa '~"~ 'ff '%lilf~~~11Ql if en~ 1T~a' 

'if) l1if:' 1l"'iffa 1 ~f~~-q;il'llilt f~ ~lijiflf~~Tif Cf~lfloq'«nC'f. 'if fit~:' crq 

if'ir I ~(t~Cf; 'iT fc\~Tif)'{:' ~~~T' ~if 'tf~T~~ 'tloq' iiW '~f1J~Hl' 

'aliR'itq fw~ru 1 ~~~Cf.' Y~Cif 'tr~' 'aq' Jrni<i" ar-m f<~~arq:' "iirarq ~~if: 

''J;l~1' 'J;~fq ''%t'fcff~cmr' ~~m<r 'moq, ~~-q~if ~~<~'~fa''~' ~aettti1'Cf* 
'\~lil'f' '%t'T"ifT'Qlt~t Cf"ifif' '~' '%t'T:q'f'l.!h: 'if:' '%I~~· 'oq' 'if'f:l' '~"f:qf~~' 
~l~T({C{it'f: fcr~'e· ~fW({C{it'f; ll'll 

2. He is not approachable by the eye, by speech and by mind. 
'Vo do not know Him particularly and we do not know how to 
instruct about ·Him. He is different from all objects known or 
unknown. 'Ve have thu heard from those ancient teachers who 
have spoken unto us about God. 

The only instruction thal. can be given about Him who, though 
eye of the eye, is beyond the roach of the eye, though speech of 

the speech, is beyond the reach of the speech, though mind of the 
mind, is beyond the reach of the mincl, iB that He is <.1ifferent from 
all objects either kno\rn or unknown. He is not any of the things 
which are well-known to us nor any of the limito<l created things not 
known to us. He is the creator, the stay and the regulator of all 
limited, created things known or unknown. He is within all, yet 
different and independent of all. Such is the teaching of ancient 
sage~. 

2. This verse is taken from the Kena Upanishad, first chapter, third verse. 
It speaks most emphatically of the transcendence of God. The senses can 
not reach Him, mind cam1ot think of Him. He is above all things known 
and unknown, such has been the teaching of the ancient sages. It is to be 
noted that this ancient Ri!'hi of the Upnnishads speaks of sages stilt more 
anci 'llL 
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ctifq'Tif~f~rf ~it' ctTJf~~ff I 
"' "' 

~~ irllr ~ fcff~ it~ ll~~Qffl~ 11 ~~~ 

'~q' iiiir '<fT'q'T '~if'"lf~tr' 'iijl{CfilfWcf ~. if' Q~T 'efT~ fct~NJ~~ 
'V 

'~~ ~~' ~Cfil~~ R~~:.rcf ~~q I 'aq_ ~Cf' iilf~· 'ii;;r' 'nt"f•' f~6tlit~ 'V 

~~ r 'if vi' ii;;r '~q' ~~~·, ~~-qiftm,; tw'Cfi'T~'q'ru"'tt '~m~?t' n~u 

3. Know Him as the Brahman who can not. be spoken by speech, 

but by whom speech has been sent. 'Vhatsoovcr limitcll objects 
the people wor::;hip, arE> never God. 

He i · Gocl, from whom speech has receiYed the power of speaking. 

Speech i'• po:-!sible by Hi::5 indwelling presence, but He is not express

ed by speech. He is not the limited object which people worship 

indicating a::; 'this'. Dome wor~hip water, air, fire, st01w, beasts, 

bird~, trees or creepcrci ; ome worship the sun, moon, planets, 

and ~tar..:, :-;ome wor ... hip god anll godesscs imagined by mind, 

many people wor;·hip men o{ uncommon power::; a~ incarnations 

of God ; but none of the~e i~:; God. \Vor;::hip of these is not 
'vorshi p of God. 

3. This is the fourth Yerse o£ the first chapter of the Kcna l:panishad. 
Having spoken of the inability o£ spcerh to l;pcak o£ Uod the sage pointedly 
refers to some kno\\ n object: of worshilJ and emphatically declares that 
this i.:: not God. It wou.lcl be interestin~~ to know, if ,re had the means 
of ascertaining what is 1he object to ''hich the writer refers as 'this'. It 
would seem to point to Home idol or image bnt perhaps as yet idol 
worship had not come into existence. l~ossibly the writer refers to fire or 
some other symbol for worshi}J. 
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~ilfif\lT if if~~ ilifl~~ I 

~~ il'§f cci ~fii ~~ l.lf~~q~ii IUUI 

'?.ltf 'ltifij'TS<flll~ ar-w '1t'if~T' 'if' '-q~if' ~~fa 'liif:' '~if' •'lr•T 

''lfCf' ~l{~~<f '~r-w:' eriJ~fiQ if'i!'f<f~: r 'aq ~if' l:fif~T1l'if: 1q' T~ft' '~'' 
'if' '~~~' if~ '~0:, '{~" tff~f~t '~trTlJ({-' 11~ 11 

4. The theistic teachers say-kno'y Him a~ God, , 'hom people 
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cannot think, but who know. every thought of mim1. 'Vhat

soever limited things people worship are never God. 

Mind can think of only limited thing'". But how· can mind 

think of Him Pho if:: infinite intelligence ? He is not the object 

. of thought; no one can think of that Perfect E~scnrc ; hut He thinks 

all. He is the witne::.~ of all our feelings, desire~, and actions. 
1 Dark1v~ss cannot. cover evil deeds nor calumny eau turnish our 

good actions before l-Iim. 
'1. This i~ a continuation from the Kena, Upanishad being the :fifth rerse 
the first chapter. It repeats the idea of the previous, verse with mind 

i!nled in the place of speech. In the original there arc three more 
verse:; of exactly similar nature with eye, car, and life substituted for speech 

·or mind. as being unable to give us knowledge of God. 
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~ ;re?.t~ ~(1 ~itcmQ ~ tct ~~ wmqfl~q~ n-tn 
~ i~ ~~ me; Jifc;-qf'tf: ~~=-Cf 'Q~~~ lifulfff~'(f '~~' ~Tf~ 

" 
'~~· '~~~~fer' ~;t ii'lr w ~~fer '~lit' ~~ '~er ~fti ,__ ..... , '«f' '~m' 

.. . ''" 
~')q 'arw~: .. tJ1{ uln 

I 

G. If you think 'I know God well' then f::urcly you know very 

· little of the nature of God. 

Ho who think~ 'I have known God well', he has known 

Uvery little of God ; because he has not known that the infinite 

God eannot be known well. Perhaps he i~ Fntisfied with 

·the thought that God i~ some object having a form ; or if his 

thought is ::;ubtler, he think~ Him as some limitrd formless 

object like mind. He has not known that God has neither body 

nor mind, if He had body, He would he an object of sense: ; if He 

had mim1, He would be grar-;pcd by the mind. There are many people 

who mHlcrstancl that God has no body, but they do not realise 

clearly that He has no mind eilher. They attribute to that pure 

ahsolutr infinite intelligence. the function of limited mind. They 

I
Jfthink that He has anger, envy, affcc!ion, compa:-:,.ion and partiality. 

''If He had these virtues of mind, we would have known Him well. 

So those who think that thev know Him well, attribute to Him 

kP these drtuc:-; of mind; tho;·e .among them who 8CC still more grossly 
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attribute to Him virtues o£ body. Mind is a subtle object beyond 

the reach of senses. But that which is subtler than it, has not 

even the virtues of mind. How can we know Him well ? He 
who is the cause of this univer::;e has no doubt wisdom ; but is 

that wisdom limitetl like ours, can "·e comprehend that infinite 

knowledge by our finite nnder;:: tanding ? Ho ha~ created thi~ 

world and i~ even now protecting iL. So it iH oviLlcnt He h!l.! 

tlw power of creation a1Hl protection. But is that power limited 

like our:::. ? Can we comprchcml that unthinkable power in our 

mind ? Can the love of Him \Yho has created mercy, affection, 

love for the good of thi-; w·orld, be like the finite loYc of our mind 1 

'Vho can fathom the unfathomable love of the true, the beautiful 

and the good ? 

5. The next four Yerscs arc from tht; second chapter of the Kena Upani· 
shad. Here the sage has propoumled bis conception of man's knowledge 
of God. In the previous verses he indicated, the difficulty of knowing 

God. But therefore He is not altogether unknown ; "·e can know Him, only 
if we understand that we do not ln10w Him thoroughly. M:aharsbi has 
taken only the first half of the first Yerse of the second chapter. 
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iffi ii~ ~~fct ifl il ~~fo ~~ ;q 1 

m il~~~ o~~ -n il ~~r(={ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 
'if "'-l't "'~ l{ct~' ~'if ''(fct' ~et ctf-t fitf~<t (Cf~T ~Ww'ffi'I;(T'"C 'ift • 

~ 

~{ '(fo' ~~i'lfct 'it({ :q' 'ift' 1 '~:' Clif111<t 'if:' ~1'ifi 'ff~ 'ctct ~i 11'111' 

a~: 'i\'~' ~: oct ifW 'it({' I fct iif~"ij'qiffll«ma 'ifl if i;~f({ i• 

"'' '(fa 11 ( 11 

6. I do not think that I have known God well. It is not that I 
do not know Him, nor is it that I know Him. He among us, who 

knows the meaning of the saying "It is not that I do not know 

Him, nor is it that I know Him" knows Him. 

'It is not that I do not know Him', that is to say, it is not thal 
I do not at all know anyLhing about the Spirit of Gotl. By Hi' 

grace I have apprehenJeu the RpiriL of truth, of beauty ami bene

ficence of the perfect Gofl who i~ without begiuniug and without 
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~~ G rncl. But I haYr not fully ~omprehenrlfd Him a~ I have compre

~- hended finite objects. He who having ~ecn Him face to face with 
e~ the eye of pure knowlcdO'e, has known Him as the Perfect ; he has 
i · fully understood the meaning of this ~aying. 
at 6. This is the second verse of the se<'ond chapter of the Kena Upanishad. 
a! It is a very thong;htf 1l ~nying and i~ a f'Omplete ans,Ycr to the agnostic 

E· doubt of all ages. The RN1i has once for all dcarcd away in one short 
verse the mist of agnostic disbelief. It is true that we can not know the infinite 

· God in His perfection. But it i~ also trne that it it~ not thnt we do not Know 
. Him at nlL \Ve have some idea of Him, that is the nature of the 

af knowledge of all infinitude. \Ve do 1101 know infinite space but we can 
distinguish it from finite space of various ujmensions and so we have some 

b· conception of infinite space ; such is the nature of the knowledge of the 
infinite God. The theists and de,·otccs haYe Known God in Yarious measures 
according to their experience and progress in their spiritual knowledge. 
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~~Ti~Cf Cl~ il'cf ii'Cf ~~ if ~ ~: I 

;;qfcl~ci' ~Tifnt fcllmtm~~ ~~~~~ 
'~~' if'ftrf~: '':lj{l{cf ~"SJTtr ':lj{fclf~ ifWfu 'a~' 'l{cr' "SJHi lllli'Cf! 

ri«<f•~t~: 1 '~' iif: 'lfct' '!ln:f fclf~ lf~ if.,rfa fit~~: 'if' if'ir: '~Cl' 

f~fa 'll:' 1 '~~rcr' ~<t ~fqfmq- ar1a 'fcf6ft;;-at' l!lf4~ f~'6· 

crcttf1rircro:. 1 'f~"Sfrcr' f<(f~cr iif1V '~fcriiifTifCft' ~lj~~fwili n~n 

He who thinks that he ha~ not known God, has really 
known Him. On the other haml, he who thinks that he ha~ 

6! known Him, really doe not know Him. The truly wise person thinks 

~f that he has not known God; but he who is not :so wise thinks 

that he has known God. 

I£ we understand that we can not know Him fully 
no: by our limited, finite understanding, then we haye a true 
u~ conception of the perfect Gou who is without beginning and without 

m end. The wise person who has realised the perfect nature of the 

true, the beautiful, and the good, by the eye of pure knowledge 

IN knows that we can not reach the end of His "'pirit. 

7. This is the third ven;e from the second chapter of the Kena Cpanishad 
:md continues and confirrns the conception of the preyious verse. Men of 

all· little knowledge only think that they know all about God ; but the truly 
'wise know that their knowledge of divine infinitude is so imperfect that 
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it can he :>aiJ tn be no knowledge ut all. Here Lhc R ishi hn,, l:Xprcsscd in the 
abstract what the wisest man of ancient Greece is known to have 
said of himself as contrasted with others that 'he knows he does not know 
anything, while others have not that knowledge even; or what Newton is 
n:portcd to hayc ·aiel, namely, ·I am like a little child pickinp; up a few 
shells on the beach, while the great ocean ·with ail it:> 1 rcasnrr of }){!arl 
rt'mains uucxplored before me.' 
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n ~~q(l~~ ~«mf~ if ~~itlif~~al fcfitft: I 

~ ~ fetR;m ~T: ~~n~rWtctil~iloT ~if~ u~u 
''{~' ~i( '~q 'll"f~ ~~Ql: ~~~~q' fctf~Cfqli! ~'ffi~~.. ~;; ,~, ~ 

'"t;t~' 'i.rai' 'tl\'{T.Cf: I ''{~' ~)q-i[ '~q' 'll"f~ 'if' "-t~~q' fCf~Q'ifT-t ~~~ 

~ 'f<l-iffW:' ~ifWii' I Ci~Tit<f ~~cil~i fcF5fTifit:l: ' i!._~ i!._~~' ~T~~ 
...., '-' " 

"'~" ;q ~ if11l 'fifoqittJ' fi!f'!IT'lt ~~Tcr0i~ '"q"'t~r:' -q)1{f6: ~~~' ~~ 
~ ' 

'~rq ~Tctmt' '~iloT:' '~q-fiti' 1 

8. Our life attain:-; il~ object if "·e enn know Him here 
aiid if we do not know Him here, that is the greate;:;L Calamity; 
the1:eforc the wise having realised the one supreme God in all 
things moving or stationary, become immortal when they depart 
from this world. 

Though, w·e can not comprehend God by our limited 
knowledge a-.: we know the finite objects, yet by our inborn 
natural intelligence which is the foundation of all knowledge we 
~an realise beyond all doubt His perfect and beneficP.nt spirit 118 

the cau"e of all causes, as the container of lhe all eon1ain~ 
a:; the source of all goodncsB. Mm1 when he has goL ri<l of all 
his .;;ins, mm realise in his own heart, the infinite spirit of intelligence 
and goodne8~ as the source and su~tenance of all. H we can 
know Him thu:::, while on this E,uth, our life has atininetl it 

object. How else can human life attain it~ object e.rcept by 
knowing Him ? Of nll Hi:o: mercies, this is the greate~t that He 
has g!\"en u · the right of knowing Himself. 'Ylwt gTerrter 
fortnne ean we have than thi:-;, that though blind erratures of thi 
earth, we know the all-transeending, the tnw, the beautiful, and the 
good God. 'V e get an idea of the infinite wi~dom of the Lord 
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of the uui\'er:::e in it::; wi:;tlom, \Yt> know the Leneficent purpo~e 

' of the Oi\lainer [of the laws! in the beneficenL JHlture of the law::;, 
n 
~ we elevate our :;uub by performing righteous deeds as intended 

G, by Him, ancl are immersed in His loYe with gratitude, having 

seen His love toward:-; u;:; all. 'Vhat L$ the u::.c of this life if we 

do not know Him, if we nri' not immer .. ~ed in His love, and if we 

clo not perform righteous cleecls as desired by Him, while yet 

here? C<Ul the human soul be ronten tecl by hording a few gold coins, 

or by ~cquiring gre;tt Lun,~. or by enjoying tl~e pleasure of the 

~enge:-;? C.m love attain it~ fulfilment by being directed towards 

em'Lhly ohjeet~ whieh are liable to decay, or to imperfeet creature::; 

'!ii ervlowed with virtue~ rtn<l Vie('.-;? He who, without knowing God, 

. being deprived of the great and abiding joy of His companionship, 

is aflclicterl to :;ome impure plea:-nre;:;: of thi::; Earlh, meets with 

V <l gre!lt ea1Rmity. He :-tray;-; far avmy from the w·orlrl of holiness. 

One shoul<l <tW<tken <livine knowlrtlg·e an<l strengthen his 

::;elf-eonviet.ion by -;tuclying the pul'pose tlllcl wi:.;dom lnumife:-<ted] 

in all thing:-5 moving allll ~tationary. :\lovable awl immovable 

thing~ <U'e all hi::, cn~ation. They mauife;-;t 1-li:-; wisLlom; hi~ hene

fleence they declare. Hi::: glory, his majesty, they proclaim. 

Astronomy, Gcolog~T' )fedicnl Science, P:.;ychology, Philo:-:ophy, 

Theology and all other sciences declare His infinite wisdom and 

r goodness. One ::;hould nttain the crown of all sciences, namely 

the knowledge of God from all these science:-; and when departed 

from this Earth ;.;houhl become immortal under the protection 

of the Immortal. 
8. This verse which fiLtingly closes the disc::mrse on the nature of 

divine knowledge, is the fifth of the second chapter of the Kena 
r Upani::;had. In an impl·l~3sive lan~nagc it declares that if we know God 

here, we have lived truly, but if w~ do not know Him here, that is the 
greatest c:-..lamity. The wise become immort:tl when they depart from 
tills earth by realising Him in every being. Her~ also we find the word ~~; 
which we have already met in the verse lG. which has the significance of 
steady self-control. 'Ve have a further glimpse into what the Upanishads 

tl!s meant by the term 'if~o"lifq_, which i:; to be attained by realising God in every 

. thing. From this verse it would a.ppear that it is to be obtained when 
c dt~partcd from here. Is it then <;Omething w·hich is to be attaiGed after death 1 

:t 

ht 5 
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t2nCfT~~t! ~·~ W~~ ~t ~fct I 
ijiJ ~~ ~~T ~T ile'i: Cfi~f"(cc\;Vfl{ ll ~ U 

tw ~fCf ~ ~if 't'llr' tf'-it~~~ '3A1~1~'' '3AT~T~1~ ~~~ ~~ 
'trC'(fctil!;f' tr<t f~f~q '~?ij't' ~'il'T~ '~mt' cfCJ. ~~ I ·~if ~1 

trrij~~Tifif '~m:' ti~T(ff'Tif 'llT i'l'el:' i'lNlfFnT~T lfT ~: 
~ '"if' ~f@q' Cfi~f<Jq 11 f 11 

1. Every thing tJmt cxi•·:ts in this tmivcr~e 1s pervaded 
by God. Discarding evil thought and earthly greed enjoy the 
bliss of God; do not covet anybody's wealth. 

As birds cover their young ones by their wings and thu. 

protect them from various <1aHgcr.::, so the cni.irc world is covered 

and thus protected by God. Ho i:; 1he King and Lord of the 

universe. He is our father, protector and friend. His rule extends 

over all and His love is mnnife.ted evel'ywhere; di::-canling evil 

thoughts and greed of earlhly pleasures, obtain lthe friendship of] 

that Beloved and enjoy the consequent supreme bliss. As the 

human body has its various derangements, so the derangement 

of the mind is sin. As a diseased perRon ha:s no appetite 

for food, so one who commits . in has no de::;ire for (·njoying the 

bliss of God, therefore having (li:::\:!anlec.l evil thoughts and. sinful 

actions, one should keep his mintl healthy and pun', and enjoy 

divine bliss. A wicked and guilty son can 11eYt~l' love his father 

nor can he realise his father's love towards him. He is constantly 

nfraid of his ( father's ) rule ; likewise a sjnful person having 

overstepped. the bridge of righteousness e.:::itablishetl by the 

supreme Father, receives the just punishme]]t and remains cons· 

st.:'lntly morose. How can he moisten his impure, unsteady, 

disquieted and disturbed mind by realising the peaceful, holy, and 

righteous nature of God ? Therefore one who is desirous of attaining 
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God must give up ~Teed of worldly pleasures, he must entirely 

desist from evil thouglts, evil talk, and evil actions ; he should not 

deal unjustly with dhers, should not turn evil (lustful ) eyes on 

Lhe wives of other3, shmhl not covet others wealth. 
1. In the succeeding 1,hapters l\Iaharshi Dcvendranath has developed the 

Brahmo conception of ft1e nature of Gocl. In the present chapter His all
pervesivencss has been emphasised. All the verses of this chapter have 
been taken from Ishop:mshad. The first being the opening verse, it has 
an interesting association with the life of ~fahar.:;hi Dcvendranath' Tagorc. 

1n It was throngh the easml perusal of thb verse in a torn leaf of paper that 

1\Iahurshi "·as lead to the study of the "Cpanishads, which marked not only 
the beginning of a newepoch in his life, but also the beginning of a new 
era in the history of the Rrahmo Samaj. The verse originally belongs to 
the Yajurvcda, l\Iadhyandn, branch Yaj-;aniyH, 40-1. 

Translated literally it would run tlm.:; :-All this, whatsoever changeful 

thing there is in the vmrld. should be covered hy the Lord. Thou shouldst 
enjoy ( thyself ) by thal which is given by Him. Do not covet any one's 
wealth. 

It is thus a dircctim as to hmr a man sltoulu look upon this world. 
But Mahar.:;hi has taken iL as a dcdmation expressing the relation of God 

r with this world. 
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'<J;{it~q_' if ~\;{q '!11[ tiitii't cniti"if ~i!lif f~~(;:fJJ~fu: Clfi\<r~ 1 

'"Q~' ~~Tii"etif ";rifU:' '"5fcft1:f;' :st'<i"f1f~ 'l-lif~T ~qltltf11<tl~: I ~oitTq 

'~r:' :q~r~fif ~f~:nfq- 'l(iiq' ~n<t R:a;cr ~~ ~o:fw (if' ·~"-t' 

mR'roe: '~«f <J;{liq' l~w 1tcr a{qifnt 'tfifmsfr:r 1 'net' a::m ''qr<n·r:' t~ 

11.:a: '~;miJ.' ~~T~Tf~1~~tl'ii~i{ ~~~fer' ~i:ll"J ll~.ft:f 'fcrwr( ~

f2191a~<t ~rr 1 'af~ if11~ -ufa' ~ran~r" "'ra~ "iR'tl~~ ~~m 'il~o 

err~ ~ccftl~f.lq '~-q:· cn-i~ 'llTf~~t ~'eT~~~Tf~ '~'~Hfa' fefli\;{~"tt~W: I 

~~N fcff~: ~CI!{~~~~'t ~ 'fWf~ ~it~ ~r~~~i; U'i(.ll 

Fi 2. The supreme God is one ; Re doe::, not move but He .is 

m: swiftel' than minu. 'J1c sen:-~e8 <.:unnot overtake him as He moves 

nol: in advant:L'. Thovgh "tntionnry. H(' goe:-; leaving behind miud 
at1 
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and senseR ; in virtue of His indwelling presence the air performs 

bodily movements ~f all creatures. 
Motion is going from one place to another. That onf' supreme 

God is equally and fully present in all places. There is no place 

where He is not present ; therefore there is no possibilit,y of His go

ing from one place to another, consequently He is immoYable, He 

does not go. But though immovoble He is swifter than mind ; mind 
can not overtake Him. The senses likewise cannot. grasp Him. As 
much as the swift mind and senses try to overtake Him, 

He though stationary, goes beyond them. The air helps the bodily 

movements of the creatures. In the absence of the air, the body 

becomes deranged in a short timr. But, if He from whom the air has 
received this po,ver <loes not exist, from whom will he (the air) 

then derive the power to save the lives of the creatures ? Therefore 

it has been :::aid, in virtue of His imlwdling presence, the air 
help~ to perform the bodily movc>ments of all creatures. 

2. This verse has heen taken from the lshopanishad, verse iv. But 
it originally belongs to the Yajurveda, Yaja. l\ladbya iY. lt also expresses 
the all-pcrvadingnc::;s of God. As He is present everywhere He is 
l'wifter than the mind. and the sentie~ cannot overtake Him. 
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CI~i5\'rn o~i5\'fu Cl!~~ Cl~~~ 1 
~ (' 

Cl~~~ ~CCT~ (I~ ~~W-1 cH1fJCl: 11 ~11 

'crcf iii1f ~ct 'Jiiji'Cflf. '~iiilfcf' ::qeijfa 'acr' Q.'f ::q 'if t:t~fa' ~<t 

'5;t'!fcoiA ~q: ::q(ija'"'tcaw: 1 fcti'ij 'a?[ {~~ 'aq ;a- ~f~~, ~-q)lts~il~ 1 if 

~'!{~~ 'act' ·~~:' ~~~ '~' 'ijaf~' ~: , 
'~' -..;tlf.( CfT1Ja:' ClfTtlcti«TTCf. ~TCi11!CfCJ. 11~11 

3. He walks, yet He <loes not walk. He is far, He is also 
near. He is within all thi~", He is also outsi<le of this. 

People walk to move from one place to another. As He is 

present in all places the need for walking has been fulfilled once 

for all: Therefm~e it has been said, He walks, that is to say
1 

the 
operation of walkmg has been complelccl for FI1'n1 H · t t' . (' IS no mo wn, 
leflls like matter. He is not inactive like dead bo] H · b ny. e 1s a ove 
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~ death, He is life. He is the living wakeful God. He is the free 

infinite spirit. He does not move from one place to another as 

" men do, because He is present everywhere in His fulness. He 

n· is eternal, everlasting, changeless Reality. H e is present in the 

farthest star. He is not only present far off but is also near us. Ho 

is so near, that He is within us. And as H e is within us, H e is also 

outside UR. He is not fixed at any limited space. As a king rules 

over his kingdom sitting on his throne, He is ruling oYer the 

· universe being equally present everywhere at the same time. 
3. This verse also has been taken from the Ishopanishad, and likewise 

originally belongs to Yajurveda, being the continuation. of the p.cevious verse 
in both the places. It indicates in less ambiguous language the all-pervading
ne. s of God. He is farther than the farthest, as well as He is nearer than 
the nearest. He is within all and He is outside all. 
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(f~ ~infqJ ~RTifJ'~cn~~ftl 1 

~ ~Timif~if fcf~ 11811 

''lf:, ' ij ' ~=er ·lfClitrfllf ~arfif' 'tf~ 'm<Jtfif' qfllf 'q" :;r.t~qJUrn' 
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V 

~Wiff<l 'if fl{~~~, ~"«wT ~t if ~Tftr II}JII 

4. He who sees the existence of all things in the supreme spirit 

and sees the existence of the supreme spirit in all thing:", he no 

longer di regards anybody. 
All things dwell in the ::;upreme spirit. He is the stay of every 

thing. All beings live in Him as their refuge. He who knows the 

supreme spirit as the refuge of all and sees all beings a exi~ting in 

Him, no longer disregards any one. He sees that we are all children 

of the Imperishable Person ; no one is forsaken or undervalued by 

the all-regulating ruler of the universe. Therefore he does not hate 

aml disregard anyone. He treats everyone according to his merit 

as good or bad as he deserves. 
4. This is the sixth verse of the Ishopanishad and originally belongs to 

the Yajurveda 40.6. The m1derlying idea is very profound and is one of 
the fm1damcntal conceptions of deeper Hindu thought. It recurs in the 
Bhagavat Gita frequently e. g. qaf-~d'i41l<.tiTef ~cxf~<llf.f ~T~ 1 t~~ 

I 
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~~'ffiT<ifT ~c;fc:r ~~mr: 11 VI. 20. The Hindu mind in its deepest 
vision has realised God in c~crything from the noblest creation of il 

divine man to the meanest warm that crawls on Earth, and has seen all 
as dwelling in God. fhcre can not be a grander conception of God and 
creation. 
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~ ttitJTr~~"CHro""qr"e-rfif~tt ~~qm<ftJt ' ..., 

tfiFeAr.n~ trR~ ~~f~rt=~~s?.fi~l:ll~Piffi~: 
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'~:' ll~lfl(tfT :llWfTH!' qf"( ~l!fiCIT(f_ ~1TTC! lTo~ri{ ~reii'TW'{fl rJ:I"flt)(qW: 

~ifi"' ~: 'Uif: '~r~' :;;~r~: •Jxw~'h: '~iil'~~' :;;~: ~~et ·'::\l~Tf~'t' 

qrf<r~: ~TCfT: ftm: ~~ if fcr~-6 ~fa ''JJ~ 'iJ.-: f~~: '~llTtJ~l't' 

<J.tllfqf<f~: I '~f1t:: ili'Titf~"ll'"'f ll~~ ''l'fit,.~ "lifll <i:fl.fflT ~ohf rn ~*: 
'llf\l{:' '({~'Eflljll~_, llf"( ~<rcflfo 1 ~~~~ 'i{cra1fa ~~ 1 ~: fif~lfdl· 
rn: ~tllc{'~.trm<fltrr'll'To~· a'<'f: ''lfr'ma'~o:' ~'ll'Tll_o~~~a': ~~~' 

q~~: 'rJ:!"~'rn!· fclf~ct<fTi{ ~m~ti rJ:I"~:atf~~; '11~~:' fif~T~U: 

'~:' ~qq_lJU~ "'lU: li!3fM: Jf6frqfalf:t: ~«ilS': n't-n 

G. He is all-pervading, pure, bodiless, without arteries an(l 
wounds, holy and untonclwJ by sin. He is all-seeing, and the 
con troll er of the mind ; l-Ie is the greatest of all and self -re\ealerl; 
He is dispensing at all time~, to all creatures their tlcsircs as they 
descrYe. 

The supreme spirit is all-pervauing; He is present every,vhere, 
He is pure, without flaw, without attachment. No tlcfcct or decay 
can touch Him. Hb is incorporeal, He has no body, consequently 
He is without vein or artery, ancl wound or ~oar. He has no 
phyE'ical pain or discai'c. As He is without body, so He is ,viihout 
mind. Consequently He has no mental pain due to sin or soiTO'r. 
As wc arc distressed by disease, bereavement ancl sin, He is not :-:o. 

He ha neither disease, nor bereavement, nor :;;in. lie is without 
flaw, holy ami untouched by sin. 

He is all-seeing and wise. 'Vhether it be the heautiful order of 
the solar system or the charming beauty of thr fullmoon, or thr 
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~ti wonderful soul-enehanting spirit of wi sdom and rdigion , rrll ihe~e ure 

.as His wise and marvelloUi; creation. He is Lhe controller of the mind. 
'1 

r. The supreme person, controller o£ minds, has establi::,heJ different 
laws in the minds of creatures of different orders. But the object 
of the establishment of all these laws is without exception that they 

~hall all live in happiness. Pclrticularly, H e has l:ubjccted the 
human mind to such wonderful lawE, thrrt by them, hi R soul can be 

~: elevated with the progress in knowledge and religion. Human 

soul is His cherished treasure. He is protecting it with great care. 
He i:-; continuously c::;tahli .,hing such spiritual la~Ys, and diE=pensing 

reward and puni ::-lnnent i11 ~urh a war. that. nwn, being free1l from 

the wnvr. ' of delusion, :"OJTow..:, ~in m11l •leath, can attain flivine 
knowledge nud cl ivint- bli~~. HP i.;; the greatest of all. He is ~elf
existent and ;:;elf-revealed . All beings are crealed and revealed by 
Him. I-Ie is without birth withont beginning. He. hRs not been 

created or revealed by any one PlF:e, He is f:elf-revealed in all age~. 
He has been di spensing at all timPs to nll crea.tmes their objects 

according .to iheil' need:::. A t all times H e has hPen (lispen!"ing to 

all creatures, whether they be worm!=l, insect , a11ts, fish, turtles, 

crocodiles, birds, cattle, men or the innumerable unseen atomic 

creatures by which water, land, sky are filled, their food and drink 
_ and various objects and enjoyments according to their needs and 

desires, in a just manner. They move about in happiness 
receiving these (things). 

5. This verse is al:-;o takf'n from Ishopanishau. verse viii ; and originally 
belongs to the Yajurveda. The idea of pervadingness, is expressed by 
one phrase only, namely G -q~ which lit e1o,1lly means 'lie goes round' 
for which. this ver>"e must ha' e been adopted. Bnt the othPr phrases, 
applied to God though of dift'cre11t implications arc very profound, 
the chief of them being 1J .. lf'tfftJfCf'W'lt, ''holy and untouched by sin" which 
has been adopted in the formula of the Brahmo prnyer. The word 'CfiA is 
Yery suggestive. ln modern times it means poet. It includes the 
idea of creation which seems to be more prominent here. Finally, the 
last portion of the verse, indic~ttes God as the providence dispensing to all 
creatures food and drink and other thi11gs according to their manifold 
needs. 
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o~T q fcrfij(,-r~~ l 

it~mfCI tR~ lit ll 
'Cf'tflJT l{if'UQ:Cfilmf!TT '~;;' 'f<ff5'f~HJl!ot' {q~ifqr lff~fi{~@ I 'i('l~!f 

'=J.tr'itfa' 'trt' ~;; n ~ u 
1. D('sire to know Go(1, being single-hearted. One who know~ 

Go11 attains the highe~t [ fruition of life. I 
In order to attain the knowledge of the supreme GoJ, you 

should repeatedly ihink of Him with single-mindedness ; un1l 
being tranquil and self-controlled should realise reality, beauty, 
n.ncl goodness with the inward sight, then you will obtain the 
llesired object by knowing Him. The ::::upreme Goll i::: present e\'rry

where equally, both within and outside. To attain Him, one ha~ 

noi to go to other places. To know Him rightly is to attain Him. 
"re can begin to know Him in this human world ; but the 
process of knowing is not finished even in infinite time. As we 

progress in His knowledge from world to world, we attu.in the 
object of life by enjoying progressively pm·er divine bliss. 

l. The sixth chapter seems to deal with the subject of the reward of 
knowing God. The first verse says, that one who knows Him has attained the 
highest object of life. It has been taken from the Taittiriya Up:mishad. the first 
half being from the second Anuvaka of the third V alii and the last half from 
the first Anuvaka of the second V alii. The first half would h::wc been more 
appropriately included in the section dealing with the subject of the means 
of knowing God. It means one should desire to know God by ~cr-q~ (This 
word Cf'q'~ is really difficult to translate). Maharshi has rendered it as 
"with the heart in one point" (single-hearted). In later times and stages of 
religious development in In<lia, (i'tflJ' or Cf'tf~T came to mean ascetici~Jm, 
bodily mortification. ' 

But in the Upanishads, specially in the Taittiriya Upanishad it has the 
meaning of meditation. The word, reappears in Taitt.iriya II. \'l. in connec· 
tion with the method of creating the 1.miverse, where it has clearly the signi· 
ficance of meditation, 



YI:.HSI: 11 . 

ll~ ~Tif;(~~ illU m~ fiffl:ff UlTI~T tTdf ~l~rt I 

~ts~ ij ~QCiTvr ~Tif ~~ §fm~u:t fcrq~m 11~11 
...., ' ' 

-H 

'mU'' ~iir ~rif' ~'m '~ifit'i' il'ir '~:' ~~~, ~~ifrfa 'f"'~' f\Wcr' 

: tl\~' 'Cl.!T"lif.' 'c;q'TfF.f' ~~lCfilit ·~~~t' "%ll01fir I '~:' tJ..<i ~'m f~ifi( 

'=J.i~a' ~ '~r~ri(' 'cr.rmi£.' liTTTTif. '~~r' Frcrf1iaT' it'l:fTf<fifT 

lfa.f~ '~;r· 11~11 

'2. 'Vhoe\·f'r knmys God, a~ the Reality, 1h\~ Consciou 'ne;:; ::5 or 

Rea:-:on and the Infinite, <hn~lling in the ~oul in the highest heaven 

of his own hody, he e11joy:-: all th e ohjeets of hi,., de> ~ il'~> with that 

nU-knowing God. 

God is lh<' fnndameni<ll Reality, all other realities haYe etllamli.ed 

from Him and cxi::;t by Hi:-; in<lwelling presence ; He i::; the fir::;t 

Reality, He i::; the Reality without end ; H e is the RPnlity of the 

realities, the highest Reality, the Eternal Reality, the eYcrlnsting. 

That which does not know itself i::; matter ; and that which knmr~ 

it~elf is a conscious or intelligent being. 

trees, etc., do not know themselves. 

Earth, tones, metals, 

Consequently they are 

material ohject~. On the other hand, human soul and supreme soul 

know themselYes, therefore they nre intelligent or rational. Of 

these, there is no comparison between 1he unlimited innate 

knowledge of the 8elf-reven.led Rupreme soul aml the limited 

finite mental knowledge of the created soul. The finite created 

has knowledge as well as ig-noranee, and i::; liable to mistake, 

and delusion. But the infinite Supreme soul, ha::; no mi "·take or 

delusion or ignorance. He is holy, all-knowirtg, and free. He i:s 

in knowing. He i~ infinite by nature ; He i::; illfinite in 

nowledge, in power and in righteou;-;nes:::. He is infinite in :-;pace 

He who rcali ·e;:; thi"" Hod, f <ltl' to face, who i:-- tlw reality, 

the reason, and the infinite, n.- \·cry near within hi~ uwn ~~Jul, and 

uuite~ his will wit lt the will of God, he enjoys all obj1~ ·(-; ui' de ire 

with Him. 
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As God the :-:upremc father look=-- upon the world with a 
generous eye, and desires the good of even the smallest insect, he, 
likewise imitates that vision and desire. 'Vhatcvcr is the purpose 
of God, is his desire and his action. The purpose of God, is 
surely accomplishctl, so his desire is fulfillC'd. Cono:..:cquently, he 
C'njoys all object:-; of his clc ·· irc wilh Gocl. And having realised 

his desire, lives contented in the holy companionship of Gotl, 
as his associate and follower. 

2. This verse is also taken from the Taittiriya Upanishad II. i. Here the 
writer says that the consequence or reward of knowing; God is the attainment 
of one's .desires with the supreme God. l\laharshi has very clearly explained 
how this is possible. The important point in the verse however, is the 
nature of God, as the reality, the consciousness, and the infinite, which hru 
been, incorporated in the Brahmo formula of adoration, '(~«li( ':iflifi{ 'Jlififltl_" 

Deussen, the great German scholar and admirer of the 1.: pa.nishads howe1er 
thinks, that originally, the verse ran ~il 'mif~ ~Ti{~ but some copyist at 
an early age wrote it as ~«l~ ~Tifi{ 'Jlifittif_, and that mistake has been 
perpetuated in subsequent times. This is probable, as ~«111 ':iflifi{ 'Jlfil~ 
mdicates the nature of God much more fittingly, and specially when we 
rcm~rnbcr that Taittiriya Upanishad looked upon ~l{ as the highest 
attribute of God. 
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·~: ~c4'if: ~otfcfq' '~' ~~~:; J:lf(tiC" :llf~T' '1!fcf' ~l~ 'f<:{~· ~qrl~ I 

CfilSql ~llT ~~ er-r-~ ~~ ~'9!Iif.t firl{o"fff~ 1 0"'-fr~ciTS~~ii(l· 
~~ '9!Tl:J'if' ifTfa~M<if I O"~T en'nh:: Cfi~Tf~ tn~\i;f ~~ @"U 

Cfilqf ifTfa~ I '<iq' 01'W 'fq'iftifif' f'ff'!Jiii 'ifl'itif '-qfu~fitl' ~: 
1_~ ~f;a 'G'tJ~.a '"q'"lU:' f<:{~"fenif: c.~Tit~~ti' ~~~ti 1'3j{il<f ~q' ~~Tfa 
fll1ri~ ">titl'ffi! ~~ '~Tfa n ~ n 

3. The wise see Him everywhere with [the eye of] knowledge, 
who kuows everything generally and specially, whose glory i 

in the Earth and the heavens, who is manjfested as the bliss and 
the immortal. 
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He is omniscient, all-knowing, He knows the real essence 

~ and hue nature of all things. He knows also how we view 

things. The countless worlds of stars above, and this 'mnderful 

Earth below, proclaim His glory. He is manifested everywhere 

d. as the bliss, as the deathless. Tha wise see Him everywhere 

'dthin and without-in the waves of the ocean, in the gentle 

ripples of the rivers, in the light of the sun, in the beauty of 

ar the moon, in human face, in the pure love o£ the JevoteJ wife, 
with thu eye of knowledge. 

3. 'l'hi::; verse has been taken from the Mundaka Upanishacl II-ii-7. But 
·l\1aharshi has omitted a considerable portion of it, retaining only the 
~opening and do ·ing lines, which has enhanced the beauty and impres~iYc

of the verse. In order to make the verse fit in with the general 
purpose of the section, namely indicating the consequences of knowing God, 

hi would take the verse in the sense. that by realising God, men become 
iWisc. In this verse also, some of the attributes of God have been mentioned 
~which haye been adopted, in the Brahmo formulae of adoration by 

th~ }Iaharshi Devendranath ~Tif~~tT~ii<ti{ 1 .lHaharshi has translated '%1Tlto;:~· 
ts bliss but I am o£ opinion that it means 'Love' 

f~~~ij q~ cffi~ f~~ ~m fit~~ 1 

rr~· ~mr~ ~mffi~ ~~C11fcr~ fcf~: 11811 

'fii~~ .. 1l~' eu1f~ f-crsrrifliCfiTj{ ~T(iifif 't1~' 'tT~i{ ~~iti~Tq af~i( 

~;er)~' cfil~~" ~: §f'mTtT~~~~<CfHi af~iJ: 'fq~'Sf' ~fcr~nf~~~
~t~~~ 'ifW' ~cch:r~rq 'fi,lii:fi~' r.t'dar: cr~r: ~~Cf. aq_ f.RC{~Cffif«r~; 1 

a<t' 'w' 'IJt 'eu1fcr~t' 'q~J1cnT1lf(iiiff ~nf~:<ilT~iffl{fTJ ~nfa:' '%1Cf· 

.mfCfilt 1 aq' f~ tT"t :arilfu: 'tfi ar~ ''m1Rftr~:' '%1T(lJTif' 1l'i'{~f~~~f,. 

~ :f«l~~Hf~q. ~ f-qi41%if1 fCf~: ~TiffiCI ~ 'mf 'f-q~:: iSfTiffiQ II!:JII 

I 
J. Those who kuo,.,· their O\\'n Self, they realise tho ~uprenw 

Ji'.3pirit, tl~at i. ~vil.hout hod!, vithout impuril~·, .the holy, Lhe light 

• =•f the hght w1thm the highest and the shmmg sheath of the 
~>ouls. 

He (God) i.s best revealcll in the :::oul of lhe man, ::;hiniug 

Yith the light of knowledge and decorated wilh the ornament 
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of religion ; therefore our soulH are the best sheaths of the 
s.upremc spirit. He i:=; 1vithout impurit)r, pure and spotless. 

He 1s the supreme God, tile light of the light, the light of the 

:;oul, the light of the knowledge. That light has neither colour 

nor :--hnpe. The theists Iealise that light of Truth with their 

eye of knowledge. 
4. This vers~ has also been taken from the :Munuakn, Upani ·had If. ii. 9 

as the previous one. But 1\iaha:shi has not taken here the intervening verse. 
whi.ch more clearly and distinctly declares the consequence of knowing 
God. It nms as followes :-If one sees Him, the first and the last, the 
knot of the heart is snapp3d, and all his doubts are solved, and his 
works are ended. The v01·se muld :fit in ·with the general objects of the 
secti.on 1f we would take it to mean, that tho.:3e who see God in their own 

soulR, become self-knowing m· have the true insight. 

44 

if Ff(;f ~ti'f ~Tfu ii ~~ffi~cK ~J:Ilfct~ ~hHfiti ~fflS1.i"fr.r: I 

ctitef llfitl'ffl~Tfu \=lii ~ ~T ~~ff:l~ f-q~Tfrr 11'4.11 

'if ' 'ar.r af~i[ ir~f~ 'Q~HlfTij'CfiTSfq '~:' liTfo' a~~ if J:PtiTilll'CI1· 

«l'$1: I 'if '<l~i.iT~' 'if ~1:1'T: fC!~i.i: llTfitl' ~a: ~~· '3Jlf~: ' I ~~lit~: 

1tf~ et"rrq wrfa a-q '~' 'all Q:<f ' tRlt~'( '~riti -~.'l"l~fi1Tif. '~~~· 

~~~"lil?f 1 'er~ ' 'lfTlJT' ~mr "Qcr.[~ <i.t' ~'tl{1f~ errrc,: 'fcr~rfa ' 11'#..11 

5. The sun can not r >7eRl Him, the moon and the star can not 

reveal Him, nor even the,._;c lightcnings can reveal Him ; how 
then will thi::; fire reveal Him ? The whole uni\"crse, shines 

being illumined by the glow o£ that effulgent God, all this i 

illumined by His light. 

The ~upreme 

and the moon. 

our inner vision. 

by the glow of 

t hi;; perishe~. 

spirit is not revealed by the light of the sun 

He revmls Himself in the light of our sou!, in 
The whole universe is shining, being illumined, 

that shining God. If Rcpara1c<l from Him all 

5. This Yerse is a sublime rxpression of the Majest r of God. It is to 
found in three different Upan~hads, namely, in Katha, ..J.15, Mundak, U.ii. 
~0: Swetaswatara VI-14 .. It 1s RO grand alike in thought and language, 
1t 1s not strange that 11 should reappear in n1ore than one Upanisb.ad. 
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lt is difficult to say, to which Upanishad it belonged originally. 
Rwetaswatara is admittedly a later production. Probably, the verse 
originated in the Katha Upanishad, :from which the other two adopted 
it. The verse ~ivcs a gentle hit to tle Vedic cult, in which fire was 

('onsidered to reveal or bring the gods b men. The writer of the yerse. 
says how can fire rcycal Him, when till grander luminaries, the sun, the 
nioon, the lightening;s can ·not reveal Him~ Really, it is God \Yho 

illumines them as \Yell as all other things. 

[ 45 ] 

m~-m"'~!;f: ~~~mcimfct f~lili{ fq\fli( W{fl ilTICiGf$ I 

~~~:q~~ffi: fifimqti(Q;f~ qft~: "'-" 

'~n~: f~' ~:' tf'~~: '~t;' ''ij'crhi-8 'ij~~: 'f.r~nfa' I cf 'fc\'51Ti'fif' 

'fa:~ri( '"J;lfCicr~,, li~if'if "3;\Cf)<a" ~c! ~---fa 'if' '+t-qa-' ~Cffo 1 1t -q<t' 

RT~~ J;tTlXf ·~n'e]Hf ~~ ~TSfCi'CfR1' if I{C{Cfl<a'W: I fcti~ t!~T~Cf 1li"1~ 

~l~i( ~ '{1: '~l<tf1fil~:' -q~lftri-q ·(~: ~~ ~ 'ij': ';;r<.il'Uct:' "ijlff~~r 

fa;~tt ~~ 4J: 'f~a;fit' 1 1t: tci (ij'ef-qlSiffCflfT'~ll~~~T<.it,fCi: 

f~Ta;T'i{ ifiifif~: 1J; '~:' 'ifW~({i'' ~~t 'Cff,~:' R"CfTif: ll(ll 

6. He i::; life, who is reveale-1 in all the e beings. The wise 

;1wn, t1o not speak a word, beymd Him. l-Ie (who knows Him) 

revrl;-; in the Self, delights in tle Self, performs of good work:; 

become natural to Him. He is tl.e best among the wor;-)hippers 

of God. 
Nothing would have happenel, nothing wouhl htl\·e existed 

without God, the creator aml the l.Drd of all. He i~ the life of all. 

'Vhether it be the moving suiJ and moon, or the growing tr<'C::i 

and creepers, or the strong bea~ts and birdf-', He is manife;.;tcd 

in all these bei11gs, as their cause, (creator) their refuge, as their 

life. The thei. t knows that Crod is his best friend. He is 

always happy in declaring the glory of that dcm· friend. He 

delights to speak of Him alont, He is always anxious to hold 

conver~ation about him. He dos not get so much joy in an~T 
thing else, n" in meditnting ,v_th f-ingle-mindedness about · His 

nature. The tht'i~t know"-, t1at God i~ his suprrmP father, 

\Yorthy of FUllH me w r::.:hip. ':o ohcy His commnnds is !hi:- l 
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duty, besides this there is no other duty. Therefore, he constantly 
endeavours to know His beneficent purpose. He f:.:pcaks of, he 
learns, and he teache::) only such subjects, as would express His 
beneficent nature. and by which he could know His beneficent 
purpose. He does not speak a wonl, beyo11d and besilles Him. 
In God i -· his whole-hearted love, in God is hi~ constant delight. 
Therefore it has been said, that he "revels in God, he delights in 
Self." But he among the thiodt;-; is the greatci':lt, who is not satisfied 
only with loving Him and kno\ving His purpose, but is engaged 
in doing such works as arc tlcar to Him, according to His 
purpose:;:, who::;e nature i~ to do gootl \Yorks. He among us, will 
be great antl will attain the fruition of human life, in propor
tion in which he grow;-; in lon~ for Him, and endeavours to 
work accon1ing to His purpo:-<e. This i. our duty, this i::; om 
aim. 

G. This Ycrsc is taken from l\Iundaka Upani~had IT l-i-<1. It lays down, 
that the consequcnee of knowing God is delighting him. To know God 
is to love God, and to love God is to do His will. Here it is indicated 
that the three, tKuowlcclgc, Love, and bcnTice, are indissolubly united 
together. 

[ 46 ] 

9~~ ~~f~~q 

~~N ffi{ ~~~· fctmfu I 

~~rcr. ~=< cr~mf-6~ ~ 

Q1?.T ~f~~CT fil~cf ~~Ti{ 11 ~11 

'~ :q' lf~q ~~Tfq-cqycy: 'Cfq' J:Ja;(f iiiif 'f~~~ ~ .. cPFIH{ '~f'1:1itll~'!f 
... 

~.;f~~rr~ITlfllT'tf~T?f ~~TCf. :q' mn:rrsfq 'aq: ~er~ fcf~rfa' 1 ~~ 
l'UCi \{~, <r:ci·fl- ~fq~T~~T~«<'Tq 'aq' ii'm' ~~~' '~fi-Q~ 11if' ~-q')it 
:q '~q\\' ~"QifT<rq~ '~ Q:Cf' fii'f~ f~ ~t' ~T{iifif 11~11 

7. He is infinite, glorious, beyond the reach of thought, He is 
subtler than the subtlest. He is farther than the farthest and 
He is here very near (unto us). He dwells hero in the cave ~f the 
heart of all intelligent creatures. 
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H" j.._ gr~tll, H<~ is nob]' ; nothing <>l""r J:, p;renl near Him, 
ID· nothing is nolJle ; that glo,ring God i~ manife:::-te<l everywhere. 

His essence is unthinkable. He is subtler than the subtlest. He 
is present in the far-oft star, and He is also Yery n~~u·; He dwells 
within the oul of all of us. Ht' i::- lJl'f'H'lJt cYerywherc as the 
witness. 

7. This verse and the next one, have been taken from the Mundaka 
U panishad being 7th aml Sth of the :first section of the third Mundak. Thry 
should be read together. In the preKent verse, the greatness of God, ha:s 
been expressed. He i::; infinite, unthinkable, :mbtler than the subtlest, farthct' 
than the farthest , but nearer than the nearest. He i:s within the heart of alt 
intelligent creatures. illaharshi has tranRlated f~lt as the shining or the 
manife ted. It should be rather taken to mean as divine, that is to say, 
beyond our earthly experiences (infinite and unthikable), :fitting in with 
the signi1ica11cc of the adjectiYes precceding nml foHmriug and ·with 
the general ~ell. e of the entire \'Cl'~t', ·whi<:h purport:, lo i11tlieatc the tratb
eenclin?,' natur~ of Gou. 
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if ~~~T ili.fff ifTfq Cfi~T 

ifT~~ej'~q~ Cfi~T ~T I 

~Tiftt~~il fq~~-

~Qll( (:{ tf~~ FftX:fl~ ~~Jitft: liCit 
~ 

'if -:q~~T il~~' ~iff:qt'iflf "3;:1~tl(qlq 'i{ mq' iliif'f '<H=cfT' ~iff~~~(q"Tq 

'if~~=~~=' mf~~: if 'atr-qr' il~~ 'Ci~~ <n' if 1l1tla 1 fcti' iif~~ 
1A~~llT~l1«iT~ "!fTif l{lJf~if ' 'SfTif~ lHJT~: ~if 'Df'{!~~'i.tf:' fco;JifT~:

~: ~l'lfT if 'if ~!· ~~TCJ. ·-cn;: o' cr~rq_ 'al{' <t~"t 'fif'llefi~~r~cx.rh.t"C{l{f~a 

'-q~~' ~lfC!Illii'i'f 'l-llT~Tif:' f.qiQ~ I if"llTqcit'9iflJ1:\'Wlfq ~lfliif ~

~fln-qf "i!Tif. 9Tiilfct"(i{~"U1TTf~ft"(i{Ci~f~<fl! 'ilj{tfllsrf!. 'ilj{~t~cr ifTC{<f)·q~fa "!;" 
::::. fie can not be rea<:hed by the eyes, nor by words, nor by 

ur the other senses ; nor can He be obtained by a ·ccticism, or 
by sacrificial deed~. Those per~ons, whose heart becomes purified 

by purification of knowledge, realise the formlcs::; God in meditation. 

R \Vhen the heart becomes pure by the pursuit of knowledge 

and practice of righteousness, then he can be seen iu one's own 
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. ·oul. He can not bo attained by the performam.'C of :::;aeriiiee ·, 

the observance of vows, aml ascetic pntctices f!uch a~ fasting, 

nursing of fire etc. These are not the paths of attaining Him. 

His path is the path of knowledge. 

8. This verse of the Mundaka Upanishad, gives expression to a profound 
spiritual truth; having indicated in the previous verse the transcendent 
nature of God, the Rishi goes on to say, that He can not be seen by the 
eyes nor con He be apprehended by the other senses, ucither can He be 
attained by the ordinary religious practices of sacrifice and penancci>. But 
for that. reason He is not beyond our knowledge. He eau be seen by those 
"·hose hearts have become purified. There the Rishi has realised and given 
n. beautiful expression to a profatmd truth of the Spiritual \Vorld. It is 
the same truth, which Jesus of ... -:-azareth declared in the well-knmm saying 
"Blessed arc the pure in heart, for they shall see God!' ' It is rcn.lly remark· 
able, how the two teachers so far apart, in age aml clime, arc in agreerncut 
i11 their spiritual Yision. Bolh of them declare emphatically thfl.t w,; cilll 
see God. It should he noted the term used both by the sage of the l\Iundaka 
Upuniohad and J csus is seeiug ( ll~~) and not knowing·, and both reserve 

this supreme blessing for the pure-hearted only. The l\iundaka Upauishau 
is even more explicit and emphatic, than the Gospel. He distinctly lays 
down, that God-vision can not be obtained by sacrifices, asceticsm and 
other religious practices ; only when the inmost self has been purified 
(f~~') then only we can expect to have God-vision. The phrase 

\fcf"'J«~'tf.J ) is vr;ry exprt:!ssive, it means, it is more than the '·pure in heart' 
of .J esu!. It menns the purification of the inmost self, and thi:;; purification 

cn.n be attained, by '3!Tif I The Jnaua (';JTif) of the Upanishads is not 
mere iutellectual knowledge. It includes moral and spiritual perfection as well. 
Further, the Rishi says, that such a person can have God-Yision only in 
meditation ( l:lfTGil1Tif: meditating). Thus we hnYe here, a fnll and 
complete exposition of the conditions of God-vision. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

4. l 

Cl~~ ~Jt ~~~JR . -.. . ::. 
<1 ~crrlTiiT QURJ ~erni{ t 

qfc{ Q'Cf~T q~ Q~~TCT_ 

rct~ ~c~ ~~mn~ "~" 
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'({~· ·~~~i' 1Tl!_ift :'tl\li 11~~~, 'tr' '~Gffiliif' ~l<l'ifl«1Cfi'~T 'tJ\'If ~ 

~cnt· '1:1fcr' 't~a~t' 11otrt~<ftilt '~' ''tl~Tcf tJ\o: · f<t~T~' '~et' ~loiiT(iF.t 

• ~llll~ '~q~if· ~ifr411i 'N ~lf n~u 
.J 

1. i\fay W{' IFnow that :-:upreme eff\1lgent Lord of the univerE:e, 

who i~ worthy of worship, who i:; the God of nll godf:, '"ho 

i, the <liety of all dietie~, 'vho is tl.e Lord of lords. 

He is thP- Lord of the univer.-;e, ki\1g of kings, God of all. ThPrf' 

is no ;nd of His majesty. All majest.y of the unin~r~e is His. H0 

is the Lord of all Lord~ of nwjesty, the ~upremc God of all. He 

is the Lord of nll king;· of thi'- enrth a::: well as the suprcnw 

Go(l of all fliel.ies that inhabit. the worlds other than this earth. 

!t The beings superior to men in knowledge, righteousness aiHl power 

that inhabit other parts of tbi. univcr::;e are called devas or r1ieties. 

He. is the supreme dicty of these dieti0s, worthy of suprenw 

worRhip and the Ruler of all. He i.' the ProYidence of all 

providences, greater than the greatest. There iR none higher than 

He. He i. to be scrYc<l by us. He deserYcs our highe::;t honour 

nml flupreme worship. 

] . The seventh ChHpter further <'mph.asises the supreme majesty of 
Gocl. In the openin~ ver:-;e, which is takell from the Swctaswatara 
Pr.ani.~had VI. 7., He iA deehued to be the Lord of ail creaturt>s 

. living in this as well ~1.. other worlds. The Rish1s of the l'panisbad 

believed ill the .existcn<'e of other worlds :md creatures superior to man 

inhabiting them. But they were (;l'Cat d beings like men only superior 

to men in kno,Yledge and power. They are called Dcvas. The dieties of 

the Yedus 1rere reduced to thi~ ~nbonlinate posilion il1 the Upani;::;hads. 

::\-Iaharshi Devendranath perhaps believed in such superior l)eings. 'Ye 

can very well believe in the existence of other worlds and superior beings 

inhabiting them. God is the creator and the Lord of all the. e worlc 1s. 

7 
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2. He has neither body nor senses, and none is seen superior 
or equal to him. His great and wonderful power::; are heard 
everywhere. Knowledge and power are inherent in Him. 

Body is an instrument. It is an effect. God has not the instru
ment of body, He is not subject to such an instnnnent. He is 
not the effect of any ( cause ). Everything is His effect. He is 
the sole cause. He has neither body nor sense8. At the same 
time, He does everything and knows everything. He is the 
one Lord of all. None is equal or superior io him. He is the 
creator of all. All else are created beings. He is the king of 
the great kingdom of the univer. e. All elPe are His subjects. 
He is our supreme father. We are all His children. He is our 
master; we are servants subject to His command. All are under 
His law, and come into being and disappear according to that Law. 
'Vhether it he the astronomer's ·watching the movements of the 
heavenly bodies, or the geologist's searching the strata of the earth 
or the physiologist's studying the Laws of the body or the physicist's 
enquiry into the Laws of l\fatter or the philosopher's studying 
the subtle laws of the mind,-all declare His wonderful and 
in~crutable power. The tale of His great power is heard from 
them all everywhere. We know by observing with our senses 
and then thinking over the observed facts by a chain of 
arguments by the help o{ our understn.ncling. But God's know· 

ledge is not like ours. 'Ve exercise our strength to the muscles 
of our body but the action of God's might is not so. He 
knows all naturally by His power, ancl performs His benevolent 
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purpose by His own unaided will. He has not to depend upon 

anything else like the senses to know something, nor does He 

require any instrument to exercise His power. The action of 

his knowledge or po\Yer i:3 natural. }low wonderful is the know

ledge of Him, from whom ha.Ye been born these innumerable 

intelligent creature~ ! How great is the power of Him from 

whom all these beings have been born an<l have received their 

respective power::;. 

2. This verse is also taken from the Swetaswatara r pani. ·had VI. 8 and 

continues the same idra. Here the majesty of God is seen in thiH 
Universe. God by his own inherent might, has ~retttcd and preserved. this 
wonderful Univerac. He has no eansc. Knowledge and power are inherent 

in Him. He has neither body nor senses. His knmrledge and adion 

are immediate and independent of any senses. 

50 . J 

~ ~filcH ~et ~ CRll ~'!, I 

~ CfiRq{ qromf~QTNqy 

if =tn~ Cfi'Flarfirnl if ~Tf'=lq: 11~11 
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l;.J: c:r~.nf~ti: ti'~~: 'if :q' ~~ Cff~q_' '6ffifflT' '6filflra'1 'if :q' ~fl:ftf:' 11~11 

3. He has no lor<l in the Univrr:3e nor master; He has no 

hotly ; He is the cause of all and is the Lord of the mind ; 

He has no creator or master. 

He is eternal, without body, without birth ; He is independent 

and suprem8 spirit. 

:t This Yerse also has been taken from the Swctaswatara Upanishad YI. 
\l. ancl continues the idea of the previous verse. 
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Qq' ~en rctli'rir if1fifffT 

~~ :srifle:rt R~ ~f-;(fcr~: 
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~~t•r~1 'JJT<Rfu '~T<il'T' '~~· ~af~T ''6fifrifT ~~· '~~:' ll~ 
T~: 1 '.,-~r' ~Cl.~~T 'lfif"hsrr' 11il~: ~~rft{~tr~ ci:>e'"' ~~ft!~ilfo 
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~er~ 1 '~' 'tPi<t' ifW 'fcJ~:' etriff~ '""AilaT: · ~1;\~"'i'llTl!!: '~ 

ll<ffaa· ugu 

4. '£his Gocl is the Univcr;-;~ll workc·r ; He i~ tlte ~nprcme ::::oul. 
He constantly dwells in the lwart- of ::1ll pc·rsons. 'Vhen obf't>I'\ed 
with unsuspecting nnclerstandi ng-, He is revealed 1o thP mind. 

ThiB God has created an1l formctl th<:> univer:;c ; therefore 
He is the Universal worker. He is the supreme spirit ; He i• 
not finite like the human soul. He constantly dwells i11 the 
hearts of all men as the life of their lives. He reveah 
himself in. the pure tmsuspccting consciousness. Those 
have sought to know Him, eternally enjoy the supreme bli.~ 
of His companionship. 

J. This \'Cl'SC is al:-o tal- 'll from s,rej a:~nvatam c pani.;had IY. 17 .. but 
dwells on another aspect. of God viz. His indwelling presence in the human 
heart. He clwellb in the human Houl and reveal himself to the pure and 
unsuspecting mind. It al~o clcclarc., that the result of such knowledge is 
immortabt y. 

r o2 

ct~if ~qfq~· 
~~Tf~ ~~ ~Fit I 
~~ltffirt•nfl:lllilii ~ci 

~((fT ~ ~cfil' iSl~frt 11'(11 

·~' '~~-' ~:i.t~T1.frUiol ~tlif1t~'"'fq ~tl: ~f;:,~~~TC'{ <f 1 1J._~' ~ 
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'~~n~~· · fcnprf<f~iT~: J:r~iff~waq ~~~Tf~' ~nrl ~o:mf~ fqrct' 1 

mr~ ~rit f'f~~ ~ihi"Ti'fli~ fal8ci'tfu · lT'ilf~w · 's~· S'\Taif 1 '~Y.lt<.ir

~1TT~'91lit•i' fc:nsrT:llil: lff<Hi~((.f ~T(iffif: "G'"lT<mf.:r 'ij'q'f'CfTifi{ 'i)l1::'1T<.ir~l1T: 

;:t~ ~ft:fiTlK<fif ':f«fT '~er' ~laifT<iiefi" ''Cf""tl:: ~liflftCfil ~mfa' u¥-n 

5. He is difficult to kno·w ; He has entered secretly in all thir1gs. 

Ho dwells in the soul and lives in place~ difficult of access. He 

is eternal. The wi~e having known that supreme God through 

· ;-:piritual communion (by the Union of their souls with the supreme 
soul) become free from sorrow aml happiness. 

He is difficult to know. The man who ha<:: lost hi:-; understan

ding in the delusion of worldliness can never know Him. 'Vhcther 

he ~tudic~ philosophy or logic, the doubt of hi~ mind are never 

tli~pellecl ; His understanding i:; never satisfied. The truth of truth 

appear~ to him like a shadow. God dwells ~ubt.ly and secretly 
in all things as fire exi.~ts secretly in fuel. He i;-: revealed to tlw 

pure consciousnes::; of the devotee as the shining fire from a 

burning log. He is the inmost soul of our soul. He dwells 

constantly in our soul. The ..,ky (external world) is also filled 

with Hi. · pre;')cnce. He dwells eternally in the cave of the motm

tains, in the snowy peaks of the Himalayas. He iR in the wild 

spreading forest fire. He is in the tenible wave:;; of the Ocean. 

He is in the solitary inaccessible places. He i. our living father. 

He As our ancient grandfather. The wise, having kno"'11 tha1 

._uprcmc ~pirit difficult to be known in spiritual communion 

become free from happines;-: and sorrow. The union of human 

soul with uprcmc I'Oul i~ ;:;piriLual ·communion. 'Vhen my will 
becomes united with Hi:;: will in spiritual communion, when 

untlersk'tmling is satisfied by knowing Him as the 1rue, the good 

and the beautiful, then the heart, offers unto Him the present 

of Love and becomes immersed in the ocean of joy and thus 

becomes free from the happineR and orrow born of worldly 

desires. The more my mind becomes tmited with His will, the 

more my knowledge is united with His knowledgt' ; the more 

my love is united with His love, the deeper becomes the union 

with Him and the purer I become by reali~ing Hi~ holy presence. 

'Vc can know Him by such tmion; by . uch commtmion we 
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receive strength for performing our appointed religious duties; 
such communion is heaven, such communion i;; ;-;alvation. 

5. This verse which is taken from the Kathopanishad I. ii. 12 very 
aptly and dearly confirms the ideas of the previous Yerbe from the Swetas
watara Upanishad. Here ahio the difficulty of diYine knowledge is empha. 
sised and the subtle presence of God in all tbi11gs spcciaUy in the human 
soul is indicated but He is declared to be known only in spiritual communion. 
The result of such knowledge which is called by the Swetas,Yatara immor. 
tnlity is here explained as being liberated from happiness and sorrow. 
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'~' 'fif~:' ~Tiffitf '~' 'fiff~~:' fi\~~.,. '!ffloctitf: 'il'lt ' 'in~' f:q~~ ,_, 
'~1jJ' ~1{ 11(11 

6. They surely know thi::; aneient ::,uprenH· Gotl, that i:' the 
first of all, who consider Him as the life of life, the eye of eye, 
the ear of car, aml the mind of mind. Those who know Him 
as the intelligent cause ru1d the stay of all, kuow Him truly. 

6. This verse has been taken from Brihadaranyaka 1 Y. iY. 18. The idtJ 
is a familiar one and is of \Try frequent occmTcncc in the Cpuni~bad::. We 
haYe already come across it in Chapter IY. 

feR~: ~ =mCfi~ ~ J{~ \if Cl: 11~11 
... ..., 

·~etNT ~if ~~~Cf JJen~~ fif'!IT~~en~~n.:rctn~~ 'e.:!Teti111ffir~oa~ 
·~~war' '~act' il'ftf 1 ~.aif r~ "ii;::~ct JJ"'I)l!'~ ~~'ij ,~~1hf '" -, ~ 
~ 1 'f1n:~:' ~T(Cf'('St: "ii;::"Cfw=Jflf~~~~(f '-q~:' ~~: 4~1Cfi11JT~' ~ 1 

' ' ~ ' <f1T' '11Vfir' ~ ~ef: iJ ~T ~T ·1.. lt~'ff~: ~~T([ ~et:' ~f<filllft 11'011 

7, This (God) f'honld be looked upon at: our, beyond comparison 
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and eternal. This holy supreme spirit ]-, '\Yitbout birth, beyond 
OUi 

Dt 
the sky, greate:.:t of all and without denth. 

, i' He is one and incapable of comparison. There is nothing 
If. with which he can be compared. He is different from all things. 

He is beyond space, yet remaining within space He regulates 
!l 
~ all event. 

Cl:tJ 
ita: 7. This verse is also taken from Brihadaranyaka IV. iv. 20. It declarei 
toi, the tmique chsracter of God. He is of a differf'nt nature irom all other 

things and therefore cannot be compared with anything. 
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~m: '1fl~1f~' 1 'c;q' 'vtftfcrfltt' 'etnrn:' '~:' ''Jj(~' •w '~T:' 
~ '~ m ~tn~it' nt::u 

8. The Gods continuously '"orship the supreme God at whose 
command the year revolves with days and night~, who is light 
of the light.~, who is deathless and who is the source of the span of 
life of all. Those beings superior to men in knowledge, righteous

'· ness and love, who inhabit the other world continuously worship 
• the supreme God. As the Gods worship the Supreme God 
similarly men have the right to wor;:;hip Him. This is our great 
good fortune, the glory of human life. 

8. This verse has also been taken from Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 
IV. iv. 16. It indicates that God is above time though regulating aU 
events in time, as in the previous verse God's relationship with space wai 
similarly indicated. 
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~~r ' Cfi'lll"t~Tii_' %l@fCRl ~ctfQ' • ~sch.:fijf(~<ff~a: 11: i~"f.i: ~a:frct~~ 

'itt:r~ ;r 'if q\fc;'(~w: u~ n 

9. Every thing is ~mbject to Him ; He is the Regulator, 

:Master and Lord of all. He is not magnified by good work' 

nor decreased by evil works. 
All beinO's confirm to the laws to which God has made them 

I:> 

subject. None can go beyond His rule. He is the Regulator, 

Master and Lord of all. Man attains higher or lower conditions 

according to his actions, good or bau ; there is not the possibility 

o{ such a change in God. His nature is so superior that there 

i:-' no room for improvement in it and it. i~ so changeless that it 

cannot degenerate into anything inferior. 
9. ThiH yerse is taken from Brihadaranyaka l Y. iv-. 22. It indicates the 

tmnscenJ.ent aspect of God's nature. He is ahorc all and is not aftected 
hy the good. or evil actions of his creatures. 
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·~m ~CfiFft' ~Tf~ ~l~TifT '%l'ij~T~' %l~f~m~'Uiro~ I <itCfiT: ~ 
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10. He is the G:)(l of all. He is the Lord of all beings. He is 

the protector of all beings. He is the dam that holds together 

all the worlds so that they may not peri h. 

God hns been n1ling the kingilom of the universe by estab

li~hing such firm laws that the worhl can never be destroyed by 

rheir change. God hold~ up all like a dam so that the world~ 

cannot he dispersed. 
10. This verse has also been taken from Brihmlamnyaka IV. iv. 22. It 

p.n.y::;, though God is above all, it is He who holds tog<'ther this universe. But 
for His over-ruling providence all creature::; 11ith their divergent interests and 
wntTing passions and appetites would have been destroyed. As the dam 
along the banks of a river prevents the water from U.isp<>rsing and destroying 
the suTI'ounuing localities, so God holds together tho worlds ,,·ithin their 
proper limits and saves them from def>truction. 
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etrifta '::~AT<iffit'{' ~ Q:~ ifiil '~~r: qT:q:' 'f-cr~~t~' 'tff~'6Rf 1 lf({: 

·~'2c\'~' ::~A~ ·~-,.·~wm~ 'Q:'Ef: ~-g:' ~~T,~l~~~"tf,~g((flq_ 11 ~ f u 

11. In Him the heaven, the earth, and the middle region~, 

mind aml all the sense:-; are e.-tabli~hed. Know that One Supreme 

Spir;L mul give up all other talk~. He i~ the bridge of immor· 

tality. 
He is the Protector anu Refuge of all. Know Him and twoid 

all other talk:4. Do not say a word, think a thought, do a deed 

ovcr-:.ttepping Him. Live in complete submission to Him ; then 

being freed from sin, suffering and delu~ion you will attain immor

tality. He is like a bridge to immortality. 
11. This verse which has been tnlccu from the ~Iundaka Upanishad II. 

1 ii. 5 amplific.3 the idea of the previous yersc. Heaven and earth and all 

creatures arc establi.,hed in Him. 

l 5!) 
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1 ~. He i;-:; not born. He clie;-, not. He is all-kno\ving. H e 

1 i..; not proclncecl from any cause nor tloes He heC'OinP. auytbing 

else. 
All these have come into existence from the , 'upr me Spirit 

who is without birth, without (l\:•ath, without decay, without 

mistakes or delusion. He i:-< holy and untouched by sin but He 

Himself cloe.;: not become anything. Ai' milk changes into cur(l, 

n::; the clay is changed into a pol, a::; the gold is ma(le into a ring, 

similarly He i:-; not converted into anything else. A· the rope 

8 
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is mistaken for a :-nake, ns the mirage i ~ miFihtken for water, 
as a shell is mistaken for silver, it is not that by some such 
mistake in Him thi::; universe seems to exist. He has created 

this entire univer ·e. The world is different from Him. He 
himself has not become either matter or creature. He is to be 
served and worshipped and we are all His se1Tants and worshippers. 

12. This verse is taken from the Kathopanishad II. 18. The first part is 
clear enough ; God is declared to be without birth a.nd without death. But 
the last portion~ "He diu not become anything" is enigmatical. 1\faharshi 
fu1ds in it his favourite pre-occupation of denouncing 1\fonism. He takes it 
to mean that the world i<s a creation of God and not a mere appe.arance or 
delusion as 1\fonists like Sankar said, nor is creation a mere transformation as 
philosophers like Spinoza would say. Though the Upanishads do not 
support the illusion theory of Sankara, they do not preclude the theory of 
transformation or evolution. It is more likely that the statement that ''He 
did not become anything'' was meant to preclude the doctrine of Incarnation, 
some foresha<lowing of 'vhich might have already been visible. 
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13. He is the Reality, Ht=> i;-; the Immortal, He is to be hit by 
the soul, who is of the nature of light, who is subtler thru1 nn atom, 
in whom the worlds and their inhabitant~ nre e~tnbli::;hed. O, 
Beloved ! hit Him with thy soul. 

Oh, Beloved ! Let there not be an interval between yoUl' ~oul 
and the supreme soul who is the inmost of all. Do not pine away 
in distress by separating yourself from .Him. But having purified 
yom· soul carry it near Him and with s1'nale 

1 
• d 1 h't th 

o -111n ec ness 1 e 
supreme soul with it ancl enjoy the supreme bliss born of spiritual 
union. 
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13. This verse has been taken from the ~Iundaka Upanishad II. ii. 2, with 

the third line left out. It says that God is subtler than an atom but all the 

worlds arc c~tablished in Him ; yet He can be knmm by the human soul. 

Just as the anow hits the target so the human soul can hit Him and can 

be fixed to Him by the singleness of mind. 
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1.1. Pra11ava, the mydie b) liable 'Om' i;:; the bow. The human 

80U1 i·· the arrow. Supr me God i;:; the target. Being free from 

delusion one ~hould hit the target of supremo God by the arrow of 

soul with the help of the bow of Pranava and as the arrow having 

hit the target enters into and is entirely covered by it, so the human 

soul having hit God shoulLl enter into it and shoulfl be entirely 

co-vered by it. 

The mystic syllable 'Om' i::; called the Pranava. It means the 

cause of creation, preservation and clc::;truction. It i. a synonym for 

supreme God. Having compared the human soul with the arrow and 

the syllable 'Om' with the bow it has been indicated that as for 

ending the arrow to the target a bow is required, ~o for sending 

the arrow of the human ::;oul to the target of God, a word synonym

on~ to God is of immediate help. He whu::;o ::;oul having hit the tar

get of God has entered into Him knows that, as his soul is covered 

by the supreme God, so the whole tmiverse is covered by Him. 

14. This ver~c has abo been taken from the :i.\lundakn Upaniohad II. ii. 4 
and amplifies the idea eonlninerl in lhc preriow; \'Cn~c. 
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~~ ~ JJCfi~q~
f~~ ~~~?llf~m: , 
~~~;:r~~t~ 
~rfifcrrrrfl!l1lii! J;~"it~ u ~ '4.11 

'~~, r-.1iftta~ Ut '"l~' vi 'winC~"&'lft~CfiTfcrc,#rcr' '1!-efi~r: ~it~•T: 
«~h.~: ({lfC{~ Cfi"T: Cfillifl f'lf'lff~ '11~6f~T1Jlmf~flf:' fq~·~·1~ill 1!11(; 

V '~ 

wr.t ~r~~r~ ~tr~ '{«.rrf<U~: 'lfiiT~~, lfifl~ ~it 'if "ff' '"'~~' '·' . 
"if~~ tlfcrcrn.lilflf13it '~TfifC{TaT'R~~~ ~T~~ firC~"tif 11'i1~11· ..., . 
"~ ~~"' ~r•~ '11~'1-er~q:' 11~wla f'if'fi' q~ ~:m-f• n~v..n 

15. One should unite (hi~ :-:onl with the supreme• :-;pirit) ;:;ilting 
on a level, clean and c1uict place, serYccl by fresh air, made lovely b) 
the presence of pure vatcr, nm:-:ical sound, allC1 shady retreat, free 

from gravel and hot samt away from the pro~ence of bo:-tile 
person··. 

H is desirable to wor~hip God :-:itt.ing in a pbcc whvrc tlw mind 
become::; naturally cleYated HIHl the soul become~ t~n~ily united with 
the Holy Person. If one live~ in a dirty and unclean place which 
is hot and full of bad smell, the mind b8comes impure and is not 
easily inelincd towards God. But what ph1ce cnn be more 
favourable (for divine communion) ihan one which is quiet, pure, 
clean, tidy, cool and level, where there is pure water, where there 

is no trouble of wind, where sweet sounch of birds arc heard and 

where tbGre are no unpleasant :::.ights like unsympathetic per:=-ons. 

Therefore such a pure and lovely place har:- beC'n commcnded by 
theists for the worBhip of Go<l. One should worship in a place 
where the mind beeomes clcYated, purified and can remain without 

anxiety, for if the mind becomes anxious, disturbed by the impure 
thoughts, one cannot wor;::;hip God properly. 

15. This ven;e has been taken from lhc '\vetaswatara Upanishad II. 10. 

It indicalcc a suitable place for communion with God. 
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m~~mt~ 
u~R~,r~ ~T ~r~a(_4 , 
iftUligit-t ~rf fq~ 

~ ' 
~rtmt \l~tfirr Wlre{~i{ 11 ~ ~~~ 
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a1f• :a~i.?t"fTfmTf~ ~ lff~ wm Cfq 'fcrm' 'mtt' 'll-cf' 

'~1lf1 ~~ '~' '~f~'"fTf-q' cq~-ucn-f.T 'ltif'q'f llflf~ig' ~fit~~ 'q) . ...., 

~lr.f' ifF ~~ti ~'ij"T"cl'if ?tif 'lloT~' ~ftt'fl~<t 'fq-~ri{' '~mtf~ l:lil!ft~' 

~l3'l~T1T~ l{l{Tq~ 11 ~ '" 

lG. Having raised ehc::;t, neck and the lwad, and ke1>t 

the body ~t.raight ancl baYing fixed hiR sen~c:-; \dth the mind in 

the hcarl, the wise should ci·oss the tcnible current:-:l of the ocean 

of th\' world with the help of the boat of God. 

A~ in the previous verse suitable place for worship of God 

ha~ been indicated, similarly in this verse we find an indication 

of the suitahlc posture at the time of worship. If one sit:-~ 

erect with his chest, neck and head raised, there will he no 

phy::.;ieal or mental disturbance ; therefore having sal in this 

posture at the time o£ the wor::;hip, one should fix the activities 

of the mind ancl scnRe~ into the heart without letting them to b<"! 

engaged in the various external matters and unite his ;.;oul and 

miml with the Supreme Soul and attain the object. o£ life by 

concentrating the love of his heart to God. 

lG. 'l;his ver c has also been taken from the Swetaswatara Upa.nishad II. 
8. The last four verses of this ehaptcr,-two from the Mundaka and t\Vo from 
the Swctaswatara, explain the method of worshipping and meditating on God 
and would, accordi11gly, have been more appropriately included in the 

third chapter. 
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I GJ I 

~~~~~~ 
fclssm~·~~" fertirt~q_' 
~i~rn~~-
~cn~m ~ ~ tl'Cfi: n~n 

~~ "l~f~ f~.-i{ ~~'fa '~"cialll~:' 'o;g-cr' ('f'l.fT ~~~ 1J~fil fin 
v ~ 

~~f~ 'fq"ciffi'~:' ~cchf GJT~T f'~.-6 ~~"'fct '~en~~:' '~' ~ 

'lT~T fq1l.ti ~~"'f'q 'fqlll'Cf'{q'Tq' I q; 'l~: ifT~~ '~' ~' ~~ 

~~~Rr l{~lifTi[ ''lCi?.U~ :' trcf~; ~-ql:ffo 'lf~~: '~TCfT~~1' ~~~ 

'~"fit' ~nti{ ·~= tl:Cfl:' 11 ~ n 

1. Everywhere arc Hi . .;; eye:::, everywhere Hi::: face, everywhere 
Hi:,; arms and everywhere His feet. He unit,c::; arms lo the htm1an 
body and wing:; lo the holly of birch:;. The one God has created 
the heaven and the earth. 

His eyes are everywhere. He witnesses everything. He sees 
equally the ins and outs of all. The deepe~t darkness of the dark 
night cannot obstruct his vision. Hi face is everywhere. The 
sinners see His terrible face. The virtuous see His benign counte
nance giving encouragement. His arms are everywhere. His wisdom 
and His power are manifest in all the works of this universe. His 
feet are everywhere. He exists everywhere in His fullness. He 
unites arms to the human body and wings to the body of birds. He 
has given such body and limbs lo each creature as is necessary for 
its life and development. The one God has created the heaven and 
the earth. 

1. In this chapter the Omnipresence of God is emphasised and the 
first verse has Leen taken from the Swetaswatara L"panishad III. m. 3. The 
divine Omni-presence is indiraLccl by declaring that his eyes are everywhere, 
hi · hands are everywhere and his feet arc cYcrywherc. He ha~ also fmiliionoo 
the boclie::, and limbs of nll creature~ HC('Ordint:· lo !heir nccd6. 
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~~cr:t~tfqrq~q_ ~c-cffltsfe:rf~{J~ 1 

~~rr:mn1:rm ~o-cl;:ne«l frl~frr ~~~~~ 
li~o: tJflll'~: tH~ni ~~ 'Q"q:' 'llaro: trrfq-tJr~·' liafo1~)fq ftmftl 

~fir "if ~~ Q'q '~o'l~fm:r~~ 'lio:fQ':' 'fJ!fQ': tjfq~l:{lf.f "'m '~"«~' 
~ ....., 

qy)~ 'tfTNfif'CfiT~ 'li~"fTaai 1J'cql'Ql 'fuwfcf' 11~11 

2. Everywhere are His hands and feet. Everywhere His 

face, eyes and head. His ears are everywhere. He exists 
pervading the entire universe. 

Knowing Him to be pre:-.>ent eYe11•where, 0 men! be earnest 
in well-doing and desi~t from evil action. 

2. This verse also ha.~ been taken fl'om the Swctaswatara U panishad Ill. 
16. and i'3 exactly of the same import as the preceding one. 

[ 66 ] 

~o&l~~firo~: ~~rn'lf: I 

~~SUTQT ~ ~ CI~TCI ~~rr: filet: 11~11 ... .... 

llaftfq- ;r;(TififTfif flldflJ if'hro~"'fo 'lJ~if[1lQ~')cr:' li~'{l{T ~Tilt 

~ ~~~ 1f<t ~fo 'ij'~cHf~Tll~:' 'lJ~<:qT~' "if 'll:' :~lf<fTi[' t~: 

1ilifl~ 'a~nt' 'l!altto:' 'f1lcr:' liw~: 11~11 

3. This God who;:;e head and face nnd neck arc everywhere 
dwells in the heart of every creature. 'l'hi::J Gocl is nll-perYading 
nnd therefore He iFJ within all ancl beneficent. 

All-pervading and nll-witne~;;;ing Gocl i · always pr ;-;ent in the 

heart~ of all. H~ h:l~ m·eated thi~ wonderful universe for the 
good of nll creature;:;. 'VhnteYN good one get~, comes from that 

beneficent God. l-Ie i · the giver of our knowledge, happiness 
and salvation. He is the cli:-5pen ~er of all good unto us. He is 
the source of all good. 

3. This verse is also taken fwm the Swctaswatam Upanishad Ill. 11. 
and repeats the idea of the previous verses with the addition that God dwells 
in the hearts of alL 
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~QT~~ ~.n rritrrr 
~~: ~ Jll~d(Cfi.Q; 
~if[~~· i{ ~ ~~ ~ 

ctif~~Lf s~l'.i if~ nsn 

'~trrf-..rqr(!:1 'Of'fif:' ~"t '~1ar' ~q~~ a~ 1 'tr~fa' ~ 

~~~:' ~flr l:ri( 'lJ: 'i•Tfa ~~:' ~fq 1 'l:r: iff'n if~' ~1sfir ~

ccmt 'if ;:r a~ ~f~ ifm' 'all ~T~:' ~~~·l" R~ lJo:rctiT~•(Cflq 'i'lii' {' .. 

. ~itl~' 11~11 

·1. He has no hands yet He catches everything. He hfl.' 

no feet yet He goe~. He has no eyes yet He sees. He has no 

ears yet He heard. He knows everything that is knowable but 

there is none who know;:; Him. The wise speak of Him ns the 

first and the great person. 

H e ha~ not lumdfl nnd feet a11fl other organs like tho~c of 

finite creatures. But the functions of hanJs feet etc. are per• 

forme(l hy His unthinkable divine power. 

4. This verse which has been taken from the Srr-etaswatara Upimishad 
JJJ. 19., explains the idea of the previous verses. In thr. prcnous 

it was said thal; his eyes and feet are everywhere. In this verse the 

rxplaim; that he has not indeed cyc::1, hands etc. like ermte<l 

bnt the function;; of these Orf.!:nns nre performed l)y his tli\'inr 
whirh i~ bryond our comprehension. 
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~ Qq ~!I ~ CfiTJf 

qfTJt s~ r..,fii.,.l~: , 
~Cl ~ o~111 ~cU~ij~ 

~itctrt: ~~n: ~ fl~itlcafu ~i{ n'J. u 
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if1:r' ~Cf ~ ar~nf~ '<tq, Q:c.r' '~w' ""lfctifTf11 '~"<ff'ff' fC1i~ if~: 

'llcif' '(ijl'C1ir:' '<tfiui(' ifilf~ 'f'lfm:' mf'lf<n: llar<!f""r.ficnf1:~l\:fT?J: <i~ t '(~((' 

arm '~' ';r' ~fcf' ·~ra-~ 'Cfi1Vif' ~~~f-q 11¥..11 

5. \Vhen all creatures are asleep that Perfect Person is 

awake making one desirable thing after another according to the 

needs of all. He is spoken of as the Holy, the Immortal and 

the Infinite. All worlds are establi~hed in Him. None can go 

beyond Him. 

\Vhether: we arc awake or asleep He is ever awake, and is 

dispensing our various needs. Even when we cease from labour 

for pl'Jviding for our own needs, He does not cease. He is 

con 'tautly doing good unto us. 

5. This verse has J)een taken from the Kathopanishad V. 8. It amplifies 
the idea of God's activity. God is working for the good of all creatures 
even when they arc not aware of it. 

[ 69 ] 

~Qjt~~-,: ~m "~1.W£ 
~T ~ fifNms~ ijfiffl: 
rtmficf q~ ~q~cfi')-

\1 

'Cllij: J{~~T~~r-:~miJJ{ u ~" 
'""l~T:' ~~r~f-q ~~~~TiJ.' '%l~\: 'T.f~{f:' 'T.{~)tiTif:.' -q~: 1 ~ 

'>l;(mT' ~~\: ~~~ 'Gf;;:ll:' ~Tf~'6fTCl~ ' ~ttf' .,-~~ 'fiff~:' Nrcf: I 

'Cf~' ·tw~ ''ill~<!' fct'til~~1n~\f~ ':;;{~ 'tf '-qf~if' '-q~fcf' l.f: lJ: 

'"'<ritC1i:' ''l:fTtJ:' '{~\~ 'tr~T~Hf I lflJ~ f~ 'q\~~~ ({~l:ITttm:rm-;r-

1!qtl~"ff 11(11 

6. The Supreme Spirit is finer than the finest and larger than 

the largest. He dwells in the cave (of the heart) of creatures. One 

who has overcome all son·ows sees by His grace that God who is 

above all desires for enjoyment~ , and His majesty. 

He is subtler than our soul and larger than the boundless 

sky. 'Ve have not to travel far to see Him. He dwells in our 

heart, mind and soul. He is free from all desires of enjoyment, ever · 

9 
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contented and blissful. The seeker [ after truth ] who sees Him 
becomes free from sorrow ; when one is steeped in His love, he has 
no other wants. 

6. This verse is to be found in the Katha Upanishad II. 20., in the 
Swetaswatara Upanishad III. 20 and in the Taittiriya Aranyaka. The Sw~ 
taswatara as well as the Taittiriya Aranyaka read ~<f for ~: 
Maharshi Devendranath has taken the reading of the Swetaswatara but the 
reading of the Katha Upanishad is undoubtedly more conect, for the adjec. 
tive, ':free from desire of enjoyment,' is more appropriate in the case of the 
devotee than of God. It is difficult to say To which Upanishad the verse 
originally belonged. The idea contained in the word, by the grace of God, 
is more in consonance with the spirit o£ the Swetaswatara Upanishad. It is 
therefore likelier that the verse originally belonged to the Swetaswatara Upa· 
nishad and has been subsequently interpolated in other places. The idea 
that God is subtler than the subtlest, larger than the largest, and dwells 
in the souls of men, is very common in the Upanishad literature. 

[ 70 J 

ttq0W ~oc~~~~talt 
QCfi'tl ~ti if§~T ll: CfiiJfrt I 

rl~l&t~ ~~f.t:r ~T-
~. ....., .... 
~~ ~ 11TQcr if('(Wl~ ll~ll 

-q N tRm: ~a\lta: ~a.-: '~Cii:' '~1ft' 'ij'~ ~ u ~m 
'll~~~~'(f(iJT' -q~'tilt lJ...Qlil~itlmiiT '~et ~tj' '~'ff' i(~~Cfil'i 'li: ~~ 
tiT~~ m'lfitfl1lf'ifi~ I 'Q'l{' ';;{T~' ~~ mt~rfir ~ ~ 
·~:' A~m: ''~~1fifitl' ~T~~ij~Cifttr '~l{t' 'm~ct· fimi ~~ ~"'
'!~• ltlffa 'il ro'tllt' ;;{it1(f1f'lTifTl{ 11~11 

7. Those sages, that see Him who is the one Ruler, who is the 
indwelling Self of all, and who makes the one form manifold, 
directly in their own souls, theirs is abiding happiness, not of 
anyone else. 

All are subject to Him. He is the Ruler of all. He dwells 
within the souls of us all. He alone has created this wonderful 
universe without taking the help of anybody. Though existmr 
unmodified in His own essence, He has made His own one form 
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manifold. He has not become anything else. He who has 
realised the companionship of this One Indwelling Self and the Ruler 
of all, having seen Him in his own soul, enjoys abiding happiness 
above all worldly concerns, which is not available for others. 

7. This verse which continues the idea of the previous verses is 
taken from the Katha Upanishad V. 12. It reiterates the conception 
of God as the one Indwelling Spirit who has made this manifold universe. 
The chief emphasis in the original seems to be on the last half of the 
verse which declares that those who know this Indwelling Spirit can alone 
have abiding happiness and not others. The Swetaswatara Upanishad VI 
11 & 12, has a similar idea evidently bonowed from the Katha Upanishad. 
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fiWUsfif«.ttift ~Cfifl-
itcfil if~T m fq~tfu ~Ti'( I 
(fl{T(q~ ~s~~fift ~T-

~~o Jlrfitr: 1l11iffit ~Cl~ ne u ' ... 
'film: ~fiS<llTiiT' '~C\il:' '~oiiTiiT' .ija~ 'Q~~ifll{ 1 1%• ~ 

~-'~: 'tlCfi:' "-L '~i' ~~ ~'qtfi:~ ~~ '~T1m{' '1f:' 
90tillfltll~il 'fcf~Tftf' ~a' I 'Cflt' '~TIJW '~ iQ~q~ffd' '"m:' '~1ft 
'llTf-a:' 'wl'llQ1'' fir«n · ... m~' u1:::n 

8. He, who is the One Eternal in the midst of all transient 
things, who is the Consciousness of all conscious beings, who being 
One, dispenses tmto all their desired things, those sages who see 
Him as dwelling in their own souls, theirs is abiding peace, other~ 
can never have it. 

All things of this universe are transient. He alone is permanent. 
He has created all creatures endowed with consciousness. He 
preserves them with food. He alone is fulfilling the desires of all 
the innumerable creatures. In this earthly world liow many crea
tures there are and how manifold arc the needs of each one of them ! 
He alone is fully providing for the needs of all the e. He does 
not forget the needs of the smalle~t in:sect. Those who see the 
beueficcnt God, the Friend of all these, in the temple of their own 
hearts, the spring of their contcntmcut is neYer dried up; it is ahmys 
new and fresh. They enjoy abiding peace. 
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8. This beautiful verse is also taken from the Katha-Upanishad V. 13. 
Here we have a sublime conception of the nature of God which is i~ perfect 
harmony with the deepest thoughts of modern science .and philosophy. 
It speaks of God as the one eternal power in the m~tenal world, as .the 
consciousness in all conscious beings, as the ProVIdence that prov1des 
for the needs of all creatures and finally as the Indwelling Spirit, the 
Soul of our souls. The reward of knowing Him is abiding peace . 
.fhe Swetaswatara U panishad VI. 13 has taken this verse also in a slightly 

modified form. 
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m:T ~if 11~~ ~~~ ~~~: I 

~?.1 ~rtS'flcthfef~(lllq(fflilT~ifi! IILII 

'~T li-iif' 'JI'N~.a' ~-qmf-a fci~-a '~~' "~if~: '~~· 'Gl1fc1~ 

-z'lf '~:' ~fivl~«fif~; 'lfA'ifTiflHf.l~; I ' iQ:~ lt'fh; ~W: ltCffu' 

'~~' CldiCCil!lt:f'{ '<R~1lT~ ~f1!~~'ti~W; 11~11 

9. 'Vhen all knots of the heart are snapped here, then alone the 

mortal becomes immortal. Such is the inst1uction. 
Ignorance and the net of delusion are the knots of om· hearts. 

There is no possibility of realising the supremely holy Person tmtil 

sinful desires and evil habits have been completely eradicated. 

When you have been able to cut asunder these knots of the heart 

difficult to be cut, then you will know that you have become a 
traveller of the good path by following which one can come near 

Him and can enjoy without fear His constant companionship in 

supreme bliss-that you have attained the Supreme Person having 

overcome death. Such is the message, such is the instruction. 

9. This last verse of the chapter indicates the manner of realising the 
supreme goal or immortality spoken of in the previous verses. It declares 
emphatically that unless the evil habits, and sinful desires which have been 
called the knots of the heart, as the human heart is tied to the ·world by 
them, have been cut asunder it is not possible to attain immortality. This 
verse has been taken from the Katha Upanishad VI. 15. The 1\Iundaka 
Upanishad also has a similar verse where along with the knots of the heart 
doubts have been mentioned and they are said to be capable of removing 
only when one sees the Supreme God. 
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~T ~qqrf ~t1ijfl ~~Pll ~lffif ~~ qf~~~ffl I 

r1~: fq~tt \CIT'if~~if:rtJ~•tr)sfi:t"'1Cfimf('f ll ~ 11 

'~T' tf' ''lffi' llti~'l 11T~ifqcr-ft ·qf:q~i' 'q~~T' ~~~ ~<f ~~~ 

'~mm' 'ij'~ 'RT<Iifii' ~Wifq~if~ '~ifli' 'Rfif~1!{it ~Tif~T 

'~' ~({Qro~rq ~1-t 'tiT'~~~ qf~~itfi' 1 'a~:'~~ qf-..:

• ''R~:' ~; ~'if: 'fq1lf~' cti.fil11fi 'tfi- '~T~' ~~T lf'Ctf'Q 'Q~T 

W~l:lftf ~~~~ I '~if~' ~~if: '•~r~:' C((f~: fiiWtJ,~'lHJ'ffi-
" 

• 'ij'ahf: lit'6fl~~: ~f~T '~N'ifctilWtfa' tJJY<ll~ ~<.tiif'\1 ~Wif· 

~ o~ ~~«f ~cq n f n 
1. Two beautiful birds are sitting on one tree ; they are always 

together and are friends of each other; one of them eats fruit~ in 

happiness while the other looks at it without eating. 

The two beautiful birds are the human soul and the Supreme 

Soul. The human soul has become beautiful at the reflection of the 

beauty of the Supreme Soul. The human soul is alway:s m1iteu 

with the inmost Supreme Soul; there is not even the interval of 

::;pace bet\Yeen them. They both are in thi · body and are friends 

of each other. The Supreme Soul, as the witness, gives tmto the 
human soul the fruits of his action:::. The human soul e11joys them. 

The Supreme Soul is tending the human soul by giYing it love. 

The human soul does actions dear unto him in love living in this 

world. The Supreme Soul is the creator and the human soul is 

the createll. The Supreme Soul i ~ the ruler and the human soul is 

~ubject unto Him. The Supreme Soul is the giver and the hmnan 

:::oul i::; the cnjoyer. The Supreme Soul is our one hc]per. By His 

favour we enjoy the happincs~ of the world, contentment of the 

soul anu dh·ine bliss. The human soul dwelling in the nest of 
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body grows under the wings of the universal Mother and when 
fit, being liberated from the body, shall eternally move with Her 
as Her follower. 

1. The ninth chapter indicates the relationship of the human soul with 
God. Maharshi Devendranath had a strong aversion against the Monism of 
Sankara type which identifies the human soul which is distinct from God 
though of the same nature with God. For this view he found support in this 
well-known verse of the Rigveda I-164-20, which has been adopted by the 
Munduka Upanishad III-i-1., and also by the Swetaswatara IV-6. It 
describes the human soul and the Divine as two birds dwelling on the 

same tree, of whom the one, the human soul, eats the sweet fruits of 
the tree while the other looks at it without eating. This is understood 
to symbolise the relationship of human soul and God ; though dwelling 
together in the same tree which is the human body and eternally unit€~!, 
the human soul alone eats the fruits of the tree, that is to say, enjoys the 
fruits of his action, while his companion, God, only looks at it 
without eating the fruits which means the results of man's actions, good 
or bad, do not attatch to God though He is eternally united to man. This 
verse is undoubtedly an emphatic declaration against the Monism of 
Sru1kara, and Maharshi has naturally adopted it in his exposition of the 
relationship of God and man. 
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~'fffl ~ ~it fifa:{flllS~UT m~frr ~if: I 
~'2· (l~ ~~iflmtJ~~ IT~JTY.,mfu cnC~mCii: 1t~11 

''ij'"fyit ri' ~Cfif~ri{ ~~ ~~~Tll:' ~l"'RiT iSilcf: ~T~Cfi~llt~~~
~T~llfil~: 'firq1r:' I ~a: ·~~'lmrr' l4~T ~1t fq~y ilCfT if \fTuh nt• . .., 
iiiflflf~ ~ci ~lO<rl~~r a'liT '1!Nfii' ~iijVl~ 'lj~Tif:' ~it~~
'tictiT~'fCi~(fia'liT f:qiijTltTtJlr"ftif: I ~~~·' ~f<lQ"11it~: 1 'li~T' ~ Cfilt 

't~~fa' w:rt'lil{l'if: '~o:tr"'l tw' ~al._. ~llct: SJ~·~r~~"'l ~'i!ifr~r fiimlr· 

"S!l~~~Uil~~ra,.Cil\ ~~~ :q' ~~~~ 'llmr.r' f<fl!.ful:r ~ 
'~~1Jlcfi:' ~T l{Olft; 11~11 

2. Though sunk (dwelling) in the body, the human soul 
alway mourns, being depressed as helpless but he becomes free 
from sorrow when he ~ees the other, the adored Lord and Hie 

Majesty. 
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Grief overtakes us at- every step, when forgetting God 
we are immersed m the world with a view to enjoy 
the worldly pleasures. But when we see in love the All-adored 
God and His 1\Iajesty and are engaged in the performance of the 
law of righteousness:;appointed by Him in faith and reverence, then 
there is no more sorrow. Then arises the supreme joy. 

2. This verse, which is to be found in the Mw1daka Upanishad VII. i. 2 
and the Swetaswatara Upanishad IV. 7., continues the idea of the previous 
verse. It explains why, though eternally united with God, the human soul 
is subject to sorrow and suffering which are said to be due to 'Aniska', which 
literally means "not being lord" or "being impotent." 

[ 75 ] 
~ Cl. 

~ Q~: Q1Wf ~qr 

Cfim'bt ~ il'ilm~ , 
(i~ fcl~ g~t04Qiq ~~ll 

fiR~if: tm{ ~T~~ffi I 
~~itf fCflf~TCI{T-f ~T ~~ m~fq 11 ~~~ 

~ 

'~T' ~~ Cfi'Tif '-q~;' ~fcf 'lf: ~: f~Ti( ~: '~?\'' -q!Vf({ 

''em~~· ,~--q ~r.ttftr~~ '@l.i' ernfQ:~lff~ fif(r.l~~ '~(' ~~~ 

\7f1T<f: "tti' 9''ti 'ir'ir'lflfwi' arnt ~ a'(Tfif!!IIT~i" at'!SI1.fTiif: aii I '<f~' ~: 

'fllql-{ i'QlJtfTlt' 'f<l'l_'lf' fif~~ 'fif~~if:' fif~tr: f•nta'gt._W: '-q'li' JHJ,lf 

'mtii' ~ltQTii ~~~fu' Rtr~~ '~rt6' 'f~1!"' <lrTftrifii ''i~AT{Iffif"ft' ~'i 'lf((JT' 

'oq~:' 'ti~ 'if 'tft~o' u~n 

3. 'Vhen the wise devotee sees the self-manifest perfect God, 
who is the Cause, the Lord and the Ruler of the universe, he attains 
supreme equanimity leaving behind sin and righteousness without 
being attached (to them). The wise having known the great All
pervading Supreme Spirit, do not grieve. 

When the wise righteous worshipper of God sees Him face to 
face with the eye of knowledge, then having attained Him, he i 
liberated from sins and does not do any action with the desire 
of enjoying the rewards of holiness. He does works dear unto 
Him for the good of humanity and love of God without 
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attachment to the world. When the Lord takes His seat in the 

heart, then the desires of the mind become restrained and the 

heart becomes purified having attained the spirit of equality. The 

wise having known Him do not grieve being deluded by sorrow. 

3. This verse which is the continuation of the previous two verses is from 
the :M:undaka Upanishad III. i. 3. further amplifies the idea of how man 
becomes free from suffering by the knowledge of God. The last line 
is taken from the Kathopanishad I. ii. 21 and corroborates the idea of the 

pre,-;ous portion. 
[ 76 ] 

q~-crrer( 11fcfq~ij ~m~ ~ 
Q~~l4i4~(~cf ~~·· ~~Fi llijll 

'li1.:'{ ~ ... '-'.t~~, -qrli ~t~.i 'ltf'Qli~' llni1ftf '~:' rtf: ~ ~' 'm~' , , \Ill 

'"A~ttr' ijl{lCff~ctil_ ''3)(11-et\'' 111.:1-.:<r~lt ';;{eijJf~cr' c~i)fWaT~~111ctf~c{ 

'w' '{1'"1{ ~~t' q 'it~~~, fc:r'6'1'tifTfu' "~" 

4. He who knows that eternal holy supreme God who i 

without shadow, without body, without qualities such as red etc, 

attains thut deathless Person. 

God is present always and everywhere. Those who try to 

know Him with a pure heart, attain Him. 
4. This verse taken from the Prasna1Upanishad IV. 10. further indicate 

the result of knowing God. 
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~~~if~.rcu~~ifqllnil'~~~"

~~~~sailCflffl{tmRf~Ti 

lfCii\qm{ ~if( f2fCl+r~CI~ ll'4.11 

~ti ._~-.:~ '~~ ~~, ';;{m~' ~: 
'~ ,, ~' ""' ~fQill'l\ ;;{, ~ral'~ ;;{<lfli~~ 1lii{ : I 'Q:Cfi': '6'\'ltcfctil~ at'Yrf~1'fa %{t~if: 11~: 

~Tl' llmq' ~~TNll~if aq_ '"Q:'Cfi"'mtr«rti~T'(-' ~-q~~ ~~ 

~fct: fi{lf'tt: ~ <f 'U:li~lli1tlf' ~~T1.:'q~T({)(r 'llTie\' 'f1l<r1t' 

'l:'Efil1 11 'i " 
5. God is beyond the ken of eyes, beyond the reach of the 

senses. He cannot be indicated by any signs or SOl\llds. He is 
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heyon(l th~ rc5t~h of thought. He can he known by intuition 

alone. He is above the phenomenal existence. He is m1<lis~ 

turbctl, beneficent nml without a second. 

That Go:! who is the Infinite Intelligence, cannot. be seen by eyes 

nor graspetl by hands neither can He be imagined by the u~ind. 

He cannot be comprehended by the unclerstanding like finite 

objects. He reyeals himself only in the pure innate knowledge. 

By trust in our self-knmvle(lge we believe in the e.·istence of that 

pcr:4on, manifest ... 01.1ly in knowledge, who is the True, the Beautiful, 

mul the Gooll. The selC tru~ts in the exi :3tence of 1he Perfect, Infinite, 

Immortal and Uncreate<l Person who is manifest to Ontuitive) 

knowledge. Truth is revealed in intuitive knowledge and our Self 

tru:-:ts in that Truth. 8o thi-.; na1 mal intuition is the only (ultimate) 

mean,., of proving the existence of Gotl. \Vhcn the Infini1<' Per:->on 

i:-: l'f'Yeale<l in our innate knowledge through in Lni1 ion, our umler

standing finch; proof of His wi::flom in the ct·eation of the univer . ...:o 

:mcl makes known unto us Ili;-; henefie0nt purpo:::.:P. Though our 

infinite unfler;-,;tantling cannot fully comprchmul the Infinite Per;:;on, 

yet it greatly confirms our intuitiYc knowledge (of Him). There 

foro the .~eeker after God dcsirou · of ::;alvation should never 

neglect the cultivation of un<lerstancling by the :-;tudy of the mystery 

of the world, inner and outer. \Vhen the underst::mcling is culti

vated we can clearly and thoroughly realise the meaning anfl 

:"-COpe of intuition and innate knowledge. 

He by whom the uniycr:-;e ha:-; been created and i~ regulated, 

i:-; above all phenomenal c.·istence. He ha~ no mental faculties 

such as love, hatrell etc.; therefore He is unclislurbcd. He is 

benefir.ent. He is con-::tantly rnling the univers<' for tlw g·oo(l of all. 

He-' is without a ~econd ; tlwrc is none f:Uperior or ~:qual to Him. 

6. Thi.;; verse which has been t<tkcn from the ).fanclnkya Upanislmd YII., 
indicates the source of knowle<lg;c of C+o'L It clcdarcs that; God cannot be 
known by the senses or the nnder;;tanding hut He is rerc<tled only in intui
tive knowledge, Atma-Pratyaya. Here the fundamental question of theology 
has been raised. The writer of the Upanishad declare..:; that the ultimate 
somce of the knowledge of Gml is intuition. 'i\Iahar~hi Dcvenclranath 
like the Ri:;hi of the Mandukya Upanisha.d held intuition to be the ultimate 

source of knowledge. 

10 
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[ 78 ] 

Cf~nct ~Q: ~tct iim ~tct 
amsitRmCJ ~~ 'l~ Cl~mau li~U .... ... 

'~<! ~~ if'll' ~~~ 'ihr;' ft~~cr~· 'iCI'T?{\ av.n ~~~: fci'ffTc( f~~m: 

~m '~: ~~~Tq' ~Cf. ~Cf. 'i'ifT~ fJ:J~ J:Jf~ ~HJ. ~~~'(f{T<( ~ 

'~itl~<'t~' '~<t. ~~ 'li;{H•n' ~~<'~'et arm 1 ~T f~ ~T~ fif'U<111~: f111:1: 

~ll1' ..- ~~1 ~<tf~ <'t~C\q ii'ftr ~o:f~"tf"q\Cfif~~'lfif: fx'llali" a~n~ 

~rit~'ll~ ~: 11(11 

6. The Supreme Spirit who is the nearest to all, is clearer than 
Eon, clearer than wealth, clearer than everything el. e. 

'Ve have no more sincere and clearer friend than H('. 

6. This verse which is taken from the Brihadaranyaka I. iv. 8. dcscribrs 
in beautiful language the intimate relationship between God and Man. 
God is declared to be dcnrer than any earthly })ORscr:r:ion, eyen than a son. 
Here the sage not only r:pcaks of the knowledge of God but of the Jo1e of 
God. 

[ 79 ] 

~ mSiUJIT(l{il': filet ~en~ 
" 

ifo-~Tct fttlt mt~mfcr mft if ?J~Cf WRl neu 
'-q; ll:' cnf111cr if"mflf~CfT~ ''ll;iHiF'f;~ ir"m~: ~cnTWHJ. '~' i~T~ci' 'fR .. 

i!~rqr'' 'i!1.!"Tq' fctil{ ~liTCf. <i<~Tflf-q<f .~CfTf~tif"'i~f~· fir~' '"(tq~fcr' "m1f~ 

~1'11~'1:1-.i Irr11.:~fa fqiiiG-,~lfcr ~fer 1 'I: ·~\:' ~~~: -q'Clinns~n~•( ~ 
'1(' I '<'t"~T' 'Q:<f ~Hf. ~)~ IfT'IT~'Q-q;f et([ !1T~fa 11'011 

7. A Thiest may say to a man who regards anything else 
clearer than God that the thing that is dear to you shall perish; 
he (the theist) has the right to say so. Indeed what he says 
comes to be true. 

Son, wife, wealth and all else are tmnsitory. Some day or other 
we shall be separated from theac dear things of thi.s world, but we 
shall never be separated from the dearest, an<l nearest Supreme 

Spirit either in this world or in the ne~t. It is an indis~mtable 
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truth that whoever calls anything else clearer tlum God, his dear 

thing shall perish. The wise worshippers of God have the right to 

give this advice to worldly persons ; and those who do not accept 

their adyice come to grief. The Supreme Spirit who is nearer 

than all and is the f'Ource of g-ood, i::; the dearest. If we love 

Him n-e cannot but love all that is dear to him. "\V e shall then 

have great love aml affection for tho:-:~e whom He hu~ commanded 

u::; to love specially for the good of this world. But pure and 

just love uever leads us to love anything ehe dcarer than Gou anu 

he adictccl to it. 

7. This vcrt3c is a continuation of the vrcvious reri'c from the 
Hrihadnranyaka t panishad. It iudicate:5 the fooli:-;hncss of con::;idcring; 
any earthly thing as dcarcr than God. Those who do ~o arc sure 
to tome to grief. 
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'qfCillilifCf f~q~)cr 1 

~ (.f ~TCJ~TilifCf fi;r(l"'jql~ 

ii ~T~ fir~ Jrnmefi" ~ 11 t:U 

~(efT ~ fJ:T~· '~T<frTifi{ ~'lf' if~ 'fJ:T'lf '6'll~' I '~: ?t:' 

·~Ttmifl{ ~<{' if WC{ 'ftt ~if_ \S''q~1 'if ~ ~~ f~~·' 'Rlf~cfi"' Rlf(:-.ni)~ 

' lfttfu' 111:11 

The Rupreme Spirit alone should be wotshipped as the 

~.tear one. 'Vhoever worships the Supreme Spirit alone as the 

dear one, his object of love never perishes. 

He, who has planted the tender plant of the flower of love 

in the garden of our mind, should won•bip Him with that 

flower of love. having carefully 1mrhned it. The object of his 

love, whose dearest is the deathless God, ncvrr perishes. There 

is no possibility of separation from I-Ihn at any time. 

8. This is the concluding portion of the same verse I. iv. 8 from the 
Brih::tllaranyaka Upanisbnd. It enjoins the worl:lhip of God as the Dearest. 
Those who wor~hi p God as the Dcarcr-:1. l-'lwll ha Ye 110t the re.. sibility of 

hcing ~cparatccl from the Dearest. 
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%1'TeilT c:n ~~ ~~ou: ~1ct~i il'it=t'~ll f;;~~ 1f~r~~: ltlll 

1{,-f~-uri~ ~~n;~T(t_ '""AT<ifT ~ ~~~ 'sr~~:' ~Wi'il'~·: '6fil~'tJ'ifil1itt'• 

'ljfl'Cf~:' '%1T"<JTllf<i: '~itictT:' Cf~: ('{Cf: 'fiff<;_"lfTf~Q'Clf:' fil~if lllT~ilf: 11(11 

9. The Supreme Spirit should he seen, heard, thought and 

meditated upon. 

The Supreme 8piril ~houlJ. be seen, that 1:-:: to :=-ny, having 

perceived His lmmYlcclgc, pmver ami glory in the universe, 

He should be known as existing every"irhere as the life of all, 

and words of instruction descriptive of His glory should be very 

teverently heard from religious teachers. Having perceived His 
majesty in the universe and heard of His glory from 

religious teachers, one should again and again study and think 

and afterwards should meditate upon them and establish his 

soul in Him, having been a~sured of His exiFtence. 

9. This short pregncnt verse is taken from the very remarkable conversa· 
tion between Yajnyavalkya and l\1aitreyi which is to be found in the 
Brihadaranyaka II. iv. 5 and also in IV. v. 6. The accounts are almost 
identical. The present verse is the concluding part of the conversation 
in II. iv. 5, where Yajnyavalkya having declared with gTeat emphasis 
that husband, wife, and children are all dear not for their own sake bnt 

for the sake of the Supreme Spirit, concludes " ·ith this injunction that 
"the Supreme Spirit should be ::;cen. heard, thought nnd meditated upon." 
It ha~ become the sourse of the method of deep Rpiritual illumination 
in the f>Uhscquent. Hindu religions thought ,vhich has been specified as 
hearing, thinking:~ and meditating·. H will be noted, the first clement in the 
fin;t verse, namely, 'seing,' 1hat has been dropped in the snbl:lequent literature. 

Hearing, thinking and meditating arc well-known processes in spiritual 
culture w bich m·e easily understood, but the term, 'seeing,' in this vera 
is some,yhat. ambiguous. The word is often used in connection with 
the process of God-realisation both in the Upanishads and the other 
religious literature. But there it indicates a stage which should come 
after hearil1g, thinking and meditating. But in the present conten 
it is mentioned as the first, and does not evidently refer to 'God-vision,' the 
direct perception of God, but means realising God in the wonderful 

marvels of the universe. Maharshi Devendranath understood it in thi 
sense. 
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~ CfT 1Jq'1.l~ ~~ ~: ~~~ ~TifTt[ ~~T Ut •U 
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~T~' ll~oll 

10. That Supreme Spirit is the King and. Lord of all beings. 

He is keeping all within the bounds of law and has been 

eternally dispensing the deserved rewards and punishment;:; to all. 

10. This short verse has also been taken from the Brihndaranyaka 
II. Y. 15 and simply sayi that Atman i~J the Lord and Ruler of all. 

[ 83 ] 

rr~~T ~ ~ ~ ~ro: ~~ ~iff~m: 1 
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11. As in the nave and felly of the wheel the ~poke~ are 
fastened, ~o in that Supreme Spirit all being~, all dei tie~, all world~, 
all live~, and all creatures are fastened. 

All things like water, air, fire, spiritual beings higher than 

men inhabiting other worlds, sun, moon, stars and other planetfl~ 
lives o£ animals, innumerable creatures living in countles8 world~, 
all exist in the Supreme Spirit. 

l 1. This verse is the concluding portion of the previous ver8e from the 
Brihadaranyaka Upanishad II. v. 15. \Vith the help of a simile it beautifully 
brings out the idea that God is all in all. 
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[ 84 ] 

~ ·Cft ~m ~:t ~: 1 

~~· fi{~~il Cf:ft~ 
llffl ~cnfif ~crc;tf.; ~~ ~~~~~~ 

'tit' ~~ ~11T~~ 'ctf' er: ~til"Tcfi' CftT,~licf '~' ~~T~-qfq '\~ l{_~ 
f-tt"C:iCfif 'if4lfl{:' I '~ ~ifT~11C[' ~T~iti'll:_it! T{"(-.:{T'(Ifi{_ 't<l fct~'if' <li~i! 

'~'ff9'' '~o:' ((ftf: '"6fnnF-J ilCI"iiTfii' 'flf'lT' f<i'4Tfif 11 r~ll 

1~. 'Vith salutation, I unite my soul ,yith the eternal God 

of yours and mine. Oh thou Infinite! Thou dost pen·ade every

whEre. All the::-e worltls are born from thee. 

'l'bc TheisLic Teacher :-:;ays to his disciples wiLh salutation, 

''I meditate on the Eternal Spirit ; do thou meditate on Him with 

me". 
12. This Ycrsc is made up of two Yerses from the f:hvetaswatara 

Cpanishad. The first portion~~ to if11Tfl{: is tllkcn from the Hwetas"·atara 
H. 5., which is in its turn taken from the Rig Vecla X. 13. 1. The remainder 
is from the Swetaswatara IV. L1. 
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'il~~ ~~s~ fC{~~~ti 
if ~~~;:m fct-.=Jre: , 
~~~~~?IT~ ~f~ 

~~et( ~:~itenftmf~ u ~ ~ u 

'~"'-l' '~'{ ([q ~iQ: ' ~~,. 'qtf ijj(iT'l.fT: 'Q"q' if'ffi' "fl{if:. fq~li\~: I 

'if .qcr' ~~-erlfiti1 ct'lf aa1s~il. ~~~f.1:' ~Tltl ~~if· ~~: ~tils~r~l1fa ~~ 

~"il ~f~: if ~f~: ~~f~: I lt~ii'f({: ~i Cfil ~~: ~Tq 1 '-q~~ 

f<l"iiT1Jifil I ~~') 'I~T~CfT f<fifT1lilTfif~wT: ~:rtrq iiiil <i'li' 

'~~er fq~: ~r: ?t \Jctf~' 1 '~~' ~ ~i(~ct· ii'i! fa;~: ~ '~o~' :a'WJ'Fcra11i1fl 

'~:~ ~C{' '"Rf~iCI' J:rfa-q~sa ur'<n 

13. \Ve have known Him eYen while still here. 

110t lmo"lln Him, there would haYe been a great calamity. 

who know Him become immortal. All elEc come to g-rief. 
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How won<1erful ! "re haYe known Him while :,till hrr1'. Thmo·h 
sunk in and covered by the 1lurknes::; ~f thi:-~ world our eye o of 
knowledge ha:; been able to receive the :rays of the knowlccge of 

truth ; and our heart has been liberated from :-,in and ::.ufferilg by 

be::)towing it::; pm·e ove unto Him. 'Yhat can be more won1erful 

i than this ? \\re arc ble:;:-'c<l in thi;':. He has create<l variou~ other 
kin<1s of creatures on this earth, hut ha._ not giYen unto tlwm 
this power :l.nfl privilcg<>. In His great nwrcy, lie hns von<h::;nfe<l 

unto us these privilege~. "re arc blessed ; we have inierited 

all fortunes by this. Had we not knmvn Him, had "·e net been 

united with Him in abiding indi::::soluble relationl-'hip, wewoultl 

have been very mi:::erahle ; where then would we hnve fomclrest 

in the ocean of flailg'C'rs of this worl1l ? IIaving receivr( cruel 

blows from men, ·where coulfl we find peace ? 'Vho wouH save 
us from sin rrncl :-;uffering and from the frnr of death ? 

13. This verse has been taken from the Rrihadaranyaka IV. iv. 14. It 
,.;pcah of the g-reat blcssinp: of knowing Oou. There is a similnr vm'R' in the 
Kcnopanishnd pos~ibly borrowed from the Brilladanmyaka, whi~h has 
been nlrcady commented upon. f-:ec p. :1:1. 
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offi" (f'~~o~· rr~~;r;:rm~l{ I 

1.t ~oft~~ l1ctf'i6 CJQ"~cr~'"' ~:~iteftf~itl n ~ ~~~ 

'<m:' CfiT~<t ;g~· ~ aa1s~ .. ~~· '~"i'''ur~·' Cfi~~ Cfi'T~ ';q:' ii'OW 

'en!' '~w ~-qmcr '~r~ti"' 'etTR:f~ 1 '~ ~Cfli f1f!:' '3AilnT.' ~

ffiq: ~~ lteffitr' 'fl w' ~ ~ ii'TJ -:r r~ '~:~ ~1f ~r~r-a'11f~u 

14. He who is the Cause of causes, i.:; without forn an1l 

. without suffering. Those who know Him hecome imnortal; 
' all else come to grief. 
f; 

The Supreme God is the Cause of the causes from wh:ch nll 
;i effects in this world are producecl: He is without form awl vithoui 

decay. Those~who are unitecl with Him in inclissoluhle relationship 

L baYing seen Him with the eye of knowledge, become imnortal 

No one besicles them cau overcome the sorrow;:; un<l !:ufurin[l'S 

of this world~ 
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U. This verse ic; taken from the Swetaswatara Ill. 10. It confirms the 
idea of the previous verse in exactly the same language and may have been 

borrowed.from the Brihadaranyaka. 
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cro-: q~· wt;( ~· -e;riti 
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'aa: · ~114etiTtJl~ 'tJ"i'' Cfin:~ ''tl~ ~;; s~iti' liW! ''l!'trT firctinf W · 

~~~~~~~if.' ~iffi:Cff~Hrf{ I 'f<rSij~ ~'CfP ''tlf~~f'fal~· l9T<ITil1 ~ 

<!lTWHN!cr 1 'a-.,.' 'cr'li' tJ~iP.i~ '~rnr' ''%filcrr:' 'll'ff~ 11 ~'4-11 

15. The Supreme God who is the cause of the tm · 

i~ the greatest of all. He dwells secretly in all beings. 

lwcome immortal by knowing that One All-pervading God. 

All this universe has been created by Him; therefore He i' 
the cause of the universe and is great. He cl wells constantly 

everywhere within and without. Yet no one can see Him with 

eyes, for He is the Spirit ; Spirit can be known by spirit only 

Those who know Him live constantly in His Company. 

15. This verse is also taken from the Swetaswatara Upanishad III. 7., 
only reitrratrs the idea of the previous verses. 
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~~~~~~ ~f~fclqf~~ 
~~ 't{.i{ ~~~m:~ ~'let ~~~~ll 

~~f~'l[-.x~T: %1TllT~.a '!-l"Cfi"T~ ~ ~'m~T aq 'l:larfili~~Tl{T~' 
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'11'~' ~Q '~Vi!' f-qr.r~ 11 ~ (11 

16. The qualities of all the senses are manifested 

Him. But He Him. elf is without any senses. He is the 

c;>f all, the King of all, the Stay of all and the Friend of all 
. ' 
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He has 01u1m1e<l our sc·n se:-; with the various suitnble qurrlities 

with a view to gin• u: knowledge, )mppinc:-:;s rrnr1 power. Th:1t 

the eyrs me sati iifierl by looking at the WOIH1erful hermtic;; of the 

kingdom of the Lord of the universe, that the car is steeped 

in the nectar of hearing the heart-enchanting sound of the birds. 

and sweet music and hymns about the glory of God, that the tongue 

attains its object by tasting sweet things of all kinds, that the 

organ of . mell by taking the sweet scent of innumerable varieties 

of flowers and the organ of touch extending over the whole 

body being coolcc.l by the gentle touch of breezes fill up the 

rnp of mnn';-; happiness, nre due to God who is the source of all 

, goo<lnc~s. Bccnnse l-Ie ha;-; crcrrtcc1 various objects with qualities 

'rhich can be npprcheuclc•d by their rC'spcctiv-e sen:·c:-:, therefore 

we can enjoy the m[tnifold joys given hy Him. I-Ic has given 

us the two hands, so we can catch hold of all things ; lie has 

given us ocgans of movement, so we can walk everywhere; He 

has given us the organ of speech, so we become happy by giving 

expression to all the thoughts of our mind ; He has made each 

of our senses as separate doors to this store-house of happiness. 

Each of our organs of knowledge and action, like springs of 

beneficence, has been constantly sprouting forth streams of 

bcm'ficence, manifesting the wonderful glory of the One Providence 

who is the source of all goodness. 

liC' ha:-; create<1 all these marvellous senses for the benefit 

the creature:;; and the qualities of the senses arc manifested on 

otmt of His indwelling presence, but He Himself is without any 

the senses. For knowledge He does not require any sense and 

action He does not require any organ. \Vithout eyes and ears 

sees and hears all, and without feet and hands He goes every

\lhere and takes everything. He is the Lord of all, the King of all, 

he Stay of all and the Friend of all. 

lG. This -verse has been tnken from the Swetaswatnra Upanishad IIT.l7. 
rhc 1m;t "·oru in the original was Bri!tat. l\Inharshi has changed. it to Suhrit, 

rhich haR undoubtedly improved the sense. The first half of the verse is 

!so found in the Bhagavadgita. It spcnks of God who is manifesting all the 

tnalities apprehended by the senses but Himself without any sense, but 
t Joes not atld much to the contents of the Divine nature as already 
·xplained. 

u 
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89 
~ ::.. ~ 

Wfli{ mjOCf g~-c:r: ~~~ 'C:f tf'C{~"qi: ' 

m~;r~i llTI'it'l~Tifl ~fu~~(l: u~-au 

'"~'~Ti( 'Jr~:' ~w: ~il~fllif'Qf~fcni'iff~ '~ '9'll'l5£: ~'l51': tn'r.r: 
t~fbJTT f~~Tif'R<fi'TW: '?A<ll!f:' ""'Af<fif11!l' '~;.q~' ""q~~ ''RC(W'Cfi':' 

CfiltitlJ.~~ '•r~t· ~fii~~t 'wrfiti' -e~ 11~011 

17. This Great Person is thr Lorcl of all. Thi~ Infinite 

vho is the Light of knowlf'tlgr ha-; institutecl righteousnc::;~ for 

sake of supn.'mr ly pure peac<:>. 

This great Beneficent Per~on has not tiecl us to the 
like beasts, by giving u~ only sensual plensurcs, but He hns 
us free by giving us priceless rrligion. lie has institute'! 

law of righteousncs:-; ·with a virw to give us supremely 

pracc, self-contentment 'rhich is thousaml times :::uperior 

worlclly pleasurrs. He i:-: con~tantl ' vouehsafing unto our 
noble aspirations and moral ::;trcngth. By Hi;; faYour m.J 
become entitlecl to salvation hy being free 

righteousness. 

17. This verse is also taken from thr Hwetnswatarn. Upnnishad 1 
Here also lVln.hnrshi has made n slight altemtion in the text of the r 
having substituted Shantim for Praptim. E\'en then the YCrRC uors not 
~oo<.l sense. ::\Iaharshi translutrs 'Sattwnsya' aR religion but l\Iax 
has rendered it as 'existence· \Yhieh is no doubt the literal mcnning of 
worLl. As interpreted by ::\Iaharshi the verse deelarrs God as the 
of the law of righteousness which leads to pure peace. 



UHAPTER X. 

nu 

ilfiifu ~m ij~S~ ~en 
~f~n:n'€~fi6 I if~ Cfll1ifl1T~"ri 

fC~~ ~en ~QT~ff u ~ n 

''l;ll~ '{fa ii111'' ~~r~T f~ ii15ttrfcf<l~Tfl~Tm'qiffl<f;:r~ '3;1~' ii~rq 
....., ' 

tJcif' '~<n:. ''iff~' li_a'I'Tl{ '3){l~'fiti' I '-q~' ''flll'if' lJ11iOltfl'!i' ~~: '~Hi'f•f'' 
f<t"4"'' tJcif '~qT: ~qrq-a' 11 ~ 11 

1. He who 1s imli~ated by 'Om' 1:-; Brahma. All th 

l:-; are bringing offering to him. All the gotl~ are ince:-;~antly 

'pping the Supreme Spirit worthy of wor:3hip, who i" at 

A:-; thi:-; one Lord of the uni vcr.;e I::' indicated hy :,uch word~ 

the great God, the great Lord, the Supreme Spirit 

highest Brahma etc., :::;o also he i::; spoken of a::; 'Om.' He 

i::~ the creator, the presrrvcr and the tle~troyer, i:-; God, i::; 

He i;;; the great per~on indicated by the :-;ymbol 'Om '. 

dwelling in the other world::; higher than this em'lh 

If we "·i:-;h to be great nntl good, 

we ought to be engaged in wor:;hipping thi:; holy, beneficent 

, being entirely obedient and faithful to Him, kindling and 
recting our love towanl~ Him. 

1. In the tenth Chapter are colle<:tcd. together a few fornm as of 
·orshipping God. In the first \'crsc, 'vhieh has been composed of fragments 

the Taittiriya Upanishnd 1.5, 1.8 and from the Katha. Upanishacl V.:3, i~ 
ulcated the form of worshipping God "·itli the Formula 'Om'. This is 

by the example of the Gods, who arc de ·1 red to be con~tantly 

~o1·shinning Him, "·ith the formula ·om ·. The fir ·t portion iclcnti1ie;; 
Om' with Brahman. Originally 'Om' was perhaps a symbol or abreviation 
f Brahman. The Vcdic Leachers use to begin their COJJ\"Cl' '.llion uy 
cciting the symbol 'Om'. Bnt in latter times the symbol acquired a 

nystic liligni.ticauce. The process of this tnUlsformation is prc::lClTcd in the 



Taittiriya Upanishad I.8 which has been translated by Max Muller as 
follows :-1. Om means Brahman. 2. Om means all this. 3. Om means 
obedience. When they have been told, "Om, speak,' ' they speak. 4. 
After Om, they sing Samans. 5. After Om they r ecite hymns. 6. Aftcr 
"Om" the Adhvaryu gives the response. 7. After Om the Brahman-pri~t 
gives orders. 8. Aft.er Om he (the sacrificer) allows the performanc-e 
of the Agnihotra. 9. \Vhen a Brahmflna is going to begin his lecture, 
he says, Om. 10. "Om, may I acquire Brahman (the Vecla).'' He thll' 
acquires the Veda. In the second fragment from the Taitt .. riya it i~ 
said that all the gods worship the Brahman. BuL in the original there 
is no mention of 'Om.' The third fragment from the Katha-Upanishad 
resembles the previous fragment from the Taittiriya I.5. , but visualLsc
the iuea in a still more concrete for m as God sitting in the middle and 
all the Devas standing around him. It is also to be noted that God k 
spoken of here as Vamanam. Vaman in the later Hindu theology ,ras a 
form of Vishnu, a dwarf god but here pmsibly it meant simply adorable 
Maharshi Devendranath has pieced together these frr.gments as supportin~ 
the meditation of God with the help of the for mula 'Om.' 
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~fu~ei ~T~~ ~T(Jflcf 

~f~ CJ: QT{f~ Oif~: ~lam 1 ... 
~f(~err~ilifr-q ... fit fcrilif 

' 
~~~iOJf~~il'~RJJ~d Q~~ 11~11 

'~Tlf. <£fa ~if ~T~T"U~~;rr: 'I~: 'li.fT!f~' f.qiCf!f<'f '~nm•r'' ~fil· 

'@~tf tf~ ar~ '~f~' filfccf\111~ ~..,.:' ~litT'Cti 'tn-u~r' l?~:~~T!f 'a~:' ~;n;r. 

Cfif~: 'l?'~lq' ir'ii'@~tlTCfifqifT!f ~~W; I '~~r~~ q'Cf' '~T!fctitif' '~;q"'fa' 

lHVtf<.i 'f<HiTi(' '!fq CfCf, 'J!Titl*\' '~~' iSHTCff~cf '~iicf' ~Cff~(f '~lfll'' 
'-' 

'q"t' fif'(fn~~· 'cq' q ~l~T'T~i(ll~ 11 

2. ~Iellilate on the Supreme Goc1 who is indicated by (Om 
aml cross the darkness of ignorance without hindrance. The 
wise attain the Supremo Goll who is unclisturbed, without decay, 
without death aucl without fear, by the practice of 'Om'. 

1\-Ieclitate on the Supreme Gocl who is indicated by 'Om' With 
clear, pure knowledge. Then surely you will overcome the 
darknes. of ignorance of the world and will attain the highest 

Brahman who i;:; undi;:;tmbccl, without decay, without death and 
without fear. 
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YMa! h 
lis. l 2. T c second verse also is a composite one made up of fragments 1 from 
, ili"' the l\Ianduka. Upani~ha~ II. G and the_ Prasna Upanishad V. 7. I~ likewise 
n J nculcatcs the meditatton of God w1th the sym1Jol 'Om'. by wh1ch means 

eh ~ the wise attain God. 
e B~ [ D2 ] 

Q'({ ~fCf(J~~~· ~ ~~ ~~ 
f~ m if: ~~er 11~11 eF , 

!ne 'oq \:rf.lg: ' a~ ~fq-g: \Sfll({_lHifCfg: ~ ~~;'f~TllTiiT f'lf'SJTiiTil~-

eKata:: {_(flfH~ ~'l:flilflfilT ~1tf~: '~et~' ~laifmq\~ 'tl'itP,i~~ ' q-~mr· ' CJ~~~ 
'.n .. ~m ~ 

'~tr:' ~tfTtJTift ll\Sfif~-qi' ~\:if: 'ifl i ( 1lf~~ '-q)qf~' v;rr~-q Cf~R I 

crf'ta't?f '~:' ~fctaT 'il:' ~~f.{_ 'R'i'I~Tq' lfWCf 1:Iq:fiiJhij-
'-' 

WTilflf 11~11 

3. Let us meditate on the adorable wi~:;dom and power of 

the Supreme Deity, the Creator of the univen5e who is semliug 
unto us the faculties of knowledge. 

He who has given birth to this world has been tcmling the 

universe like a father an<l mother. His incomprehensible wisdom 

and mighly power is constantly engaged in doing good to the 

innumerable creatures inhabiting the universe. He has been 

sending unto us the faculties of knowledge again and again 

in order to help u · in the path of righleousncs::;. \Ve arc 

'W l iberated from all sins and sufferings by devotion to Him. 
3. This is the famous formula with which every twice-horn male 

. Hindu ought to meditate on God daily. It is taken from the Rig V eda 
· III. m. 10. It is a noble and profound formula for the meditation of the 
~upreme Spirit. It realises the power and wisdom of God in humnn 
intelligence and understanding which are recognised to he inspired by the 
providence of God. God is no longer an outward clicty monng the Stm, 
the moou and the ~;tars, but an indwelling presence inspiring our mental and 
moral faculties. 

93 J 

m~ ilm f~~ ii'T ii'T -arnr f;ruCfiit~ii.,Tqt~~ ll8il 
'~'t ~~' 'ltl' 'f.t'T~t' if Cilinf ';:rr' 'ifl'~ G'GT~cfi' 'af1tr' '111' 'fifU

cnQq' ~'6{~! lt<J.~~ct q~: '~~' 9;[fu~ '~' 11~11 

4- l\Iay I not forsake Go<l ; God ha" not forsaken me. 

Let not there be forsaking (of God by me). 
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The merciful Father of the universe has not forgotten u 
in anything. 'Ve are enjoying his mercy at every momenl 

At every breath, we inhale the breeze of his love. He has not 
ever forgotten, nor shall He over forget us in anything. He is 
constantly looking at us with the eye of love. So may we not 
forget Him. 1\Iay we drink the nectar of Hi::; love \rith a gmteful 
heart and be r 'ady to cheerfully carry out the commam1::; mercifully 

vouch;-;afcd to us. 

·L Thil'l yersc has been taken from the Uhhandogya U panii:ihad. I. i. and 
the Santipatha of the Kenopanishad. It inculcates a constant remetnbrance 
of God as He never forsakes His worshipper:;. 

94 

er ~~· g~ti ~~ ~~T ilT eft il~: qf~~T: ll'ill 
'a·~~~: ~~it~· \qm-q ~~~lt' ~'i ai~ ·~~, ·~~r' 'q-:' ~lilTif. 'fi~: liT' 

'lifi:<ir~T;' tff(~~'Glg I if ~~ fCI'\'fT~ ~lrl:{l il~fifflf'tTT ~~Tlt'ftHH: ~:fqif: 

Q:Cf ~~· ~: ·~rcr~qrTlJ...<'f ~l'Cfif1fftlfl{1HGT: 11'4-U 

5. Know that Person worthy of being known :-;o that death 
may not pain you. 

Kno\\· that Immortal Person and love Him above all even more 

thnn yourself ; then the fear of death will end for you. He who 
has known God and constantly lives in the company of Got!, 
has oYercome the world even while here, ant1 has been liberated 
from the clutches of death. 'Yhat appears empty unlo\olhcr:5 i.• 

full unto Him. Calamities become the source of well-being ant! 
death is the stepping-stone to life eternal. 

5. This verse has been taken from the Prasna Upnni8hatl VI. ll. It 
justly affirms that one who has known God is no longer affi.ictc<.l by death. 
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m ~cnsr.fi ms~ m fefq'~Ciilittfct~il ' 

1l ~ m qi'f~Rl!J ~ ~Cfm il~il: 11,11 

't~; t•c ~ll'\ li: ~~' '~:' 't~t~· ~~if' ~iT ~r~ct \f~n:· 'm~· 
Jff'1('f~Ti[ I 'li: Vrlil'fr11'' ~Tlilf~li 'tt: ~ifWf<fli' 'atfl- ~~Ttl' ~ 

-.., ...., V ~ 

'iflt: ifl{:' ft..-"fifl{T~\1'~ 11~11 
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G. 'Ye· salute again and again the Goc1 who i~ in the fire, who i:-; 

in the water, Yrho has entered into the whole universe, who is in 

the herb and who is in the biggest forest tree. 

'Ve salute again and ngain the Gol1, who dwelling within the 

fire, regulates it and who is present in the terrible waves of the 

homuUess ocean, whose merry is in the refreshing shower;:; of the 

summer and i. visible in the life giYing herbs and forest trees, 

who reveals Himself everywhere in the earth, heaYcns and the 

middle regions. 

6. This verse occurs in several l:panishn.ch~. It is to he found in the 
Swctnswn.tara Upanishad If. 17. The Taittiriya ~ 'nmhita V. \T. 0, Olld 

Kathaka Samhita XL. 5. It comes originally from the mack Yajnrn~dn. 
:111 It marks the transition from the Vedic to the Gpnnishn.d age. The unity 

~f; 
of God-head has been fully realised but He is still in the outside world in 
the fire and the water, in the heaven and the earth, bnt the characteristic 
not~ of the Upanishads namely the indwelling presence of God in th 
self or soul, has not yet been struck. As a formula for meditation or ('VCil 

worshipthe Gayatri is no doubt more profound. This rer::;c however h n 
become ycry popul:n in the> Hrahmo ~amaj. 

11 
I 

!2!1'· 
'lll<l 
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~71~~~~~(j CI~R~ fi{~itll~Cf~ m={ I 

~~if~ •r~rr: t:R ~ ~ fii~Plr ri' ~~~ ll~~ 11~11 
~~~· "%[·~1f "%{~ti' '~a:r'lf ..,. car<; if ~i~a 'O'm ~~· fii'fd ~ll~<i<r " 

~Cl' ii~ 1 "3..lfi{~~Tif"'lTf&:eiiT'~~ <ift~il_. '~ifTf~' CfitT ~f~~1ilit)SfQT ~~ 

<i(f '"3..l~ca-' '~:' ~q mliT~HI. "3..lf-q '-q~'' ~q_ fif~f({W!Itq"TCf. 'l!, <f' CJi~ 

f;mf 'f-i~ft(f. ;qq-~ 'Cl 41' Q:C{~(f ii~T<HTiflf 'il«l13~Tq' il<if"lll"f~Tq lf'!~~' 
... ~ .... , "-J 

~~:ra- 11~11 
1. He who cannot be henrd, who cannot be touched "ho is 

without form or decay, who is without taste and wilhout 

smell, but who is eternal, without beginning, without end, who is 

greater than the greatest, by knowing that permanent (reality), man 

is liberated from the clutches of death. 

God who is Spirit and beyond creation can never be the 

object of senses like the touch in the ear. He i~ without form, 

without change, Eternal and Infinite. By knowing Him, men 

hn.ving been liberated from the clutches of death can be eternall~, 

elevated in the divine regions. 

J. The eleventh chapter emphasises the difficulties of know in~ God. The 
first verRc which has been taken from the Kathopani~hau 1. iii. 15, !'nyf' 

tlu1 He cannot be heard or tcuchcd or seen, that is to Fay, He is bryond the 

ken of any of the senses. 
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~ ~~ ~! "l_~S8{T it 'R~ l 
~~ {C{lJ:t1lT ~u ~~m ~~~si~: 11~11 

( ~ ""'' ''~ ' "Q~ li_o~ ~ll{; -~ .... ~T ~: m<HT ~~iT: HHiH 'if l{Cfi'Tmf' 

"SA~~a~i~fcr~~i'!t(qT?t 1 '~ u' ~·~a(fT '~•n' '"%f~~~T' '?;j~flrcf ~:n 

o~T qCfit~Cf~lfa~T ~~~m' ll_~'t~ fif~tf~'R~T ~; ~~~~fflf~:' ~~ ~ 

1i'1cfi'~llT ~: -q~~: 1 

2. This Supreme Spirit is hidden secretly in all beings, so 



~ 

He is not manifest. Those who can penetrate behind the appear
ances can see Him by their subtle intellect devoted to one thing. 

'l'he Supreme Spirit is secretly present in the force of all 
forces, in the life of all lives, in the soul of all souls. He is not 
manifest to the persons deluded with the delusions of this world. 
But the wise who penetrate behind the surface can, with their 
well-cultured intelligence applied only to Him, see the Supreme 
God \Vho is in temgence. 

2. This verse is also taken from the Kathopanishad I. ill. 12. It is also 
to be found in the the Mahabharata, 8anti Parva 245. 5. It speaks of the 
difficulty of knowing God as He is hidden everywhere. Superficial persons 
deluded with the enjoyment of worldly pleasures can never sec Him. But 
He is manifest to the penetrating intelligence of the "·ise who seek him with 
singleness of mind. 
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i1l4+tlctil tfCi~&f ~~if lt~T if ~it'T 'gaif I 

~q- eWt ~.,. ~~~q- l!qft'IT ~~ CI'if ~m n~u 
C\. ... 

'if ~'lfil 'filTCJIT' ~"mH.irT 'lfq~' ~iji~q~ 'l!lfif;' '!~"'~; 'if' ~fir 

'lht~T' "J.i~T~T'!l'RiH 'if i(~i(T' ''Rcfif' ~ I ~if af;f eijlfif<;:~"iHf I 
~ ~ 

'~il. Q:q' ~'itll<i1Tifil 'l;[tf:' ~T'q'Cfi': '§~' Ilmcf '~' ~T'q~if 'iillfl:' 1 ~: 

'q~:' ''l;ll(ij'f' ~TCITT '(f~ m~~ 'a~d' ti'Cfi'T"l~fa 'tff~lllf~'"t· '~t' 

~~'"tlft 'a-t..ll' "~" 
3. This Supreme Spirit cannot be attained by many words, 

nor by intelligence nor even by much hearing. The devotee who 
seeks Him, alone attains Him. The Supreme Spirit reveals Him
self tmto such a devotee. 

Unless there be a keen desire and earnest effort to attain 
Him, it is of no avail if one has keen intelligence or 
list-ens to much instruction. 'Vhoever seeks Him eagerly with 
singleness of heart like the thirsty traveller, the Supreme Spirit 
reveals Himself unto him. Then that devotee having attained l1is 
desire becomes pure and contented. 

3. This is a very interesting verse. It is one of the many verses strewn 
here and there in the U panishads on the subject of how God can be 

12 
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known. The present verse is to be found in the Kathopanishad I. ii. 22 
and also in the Mundaka Upanishad III. ii. 3. It is of profound signi
ficance and may be said to be unique in the Upanishad literature. 
There are several verses in the Upanishads which indicate the condition!!, 
positive and negative, of attaining the knowledge of God, for example: 
Mundaka III. ii. 4 ; Ill. i. 5 ; and Kathopanishad I. ii. 23. 

But the present verse is very peculiar. The first half of the verse 
mentions the things commonly considered necessary for the knowledge 
of God, but which the author rightly declares as not sufficient for know
ing God. But in the second half the writer strikes a novel note. He 
says God is attainable by him whom He ·elects. This is dangerously 
like the doctrine of Election and Predestination of the Christian theology. 
The conception of Election is not altoget~r tmknown in the Hindu 
theology. Something like it is to be found in the later Bhakti schools. 
But it is hardly to be found elsewhere in the Upanishad literature. 
Maharshi Devendranath has translated it as, "the devotee who seeks 
Him attains Him." This is clearly not correct. The subject of the verb 
'~' (elects) which should properly be translated as elects or chooses, is 
~ 

not the devotee but God (l:!:lil') and the object of the verb is 'whom', the 
correlative of which is "<fif (by him) which stands for the devotee. So 
by no means can the verse be translated as Maharshi has done perhaps 
on account of his repugnance with the Doctrine of Election. Maharshi's 
translation of the last portion of the verse is also not literal. Literally 
translated it means "this spirit elects him as his own body." The word 
lf'CfElifif has been translated by Sankara as teachu1g of the Vedas, anti m 
as learning the V edas. v 
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~~o ~ ltttll C{~lif ~~Cl I ... 

~ ~ fiffi:tm ~ ~ Q~~q_ CfiClm~fiflmm 
'~ffrwq' '( e{iC\q: ~'lC!'!ITifTfl.Tll~T •t'Gffl: 'oH<a'(l' ~'miffifmT: ~~qr~: 

~Cifhri{"'')iSf~T'lll: 'eltf ~~'Q I cn'?.i 'tnlil' ~ttll'lil '<RT'i(' 1Hti'efil. ~T'ifl'alfet 
if~f~: 'Q~~w' liaf~Tfttif il'lC!l(ifT'if 'fi\<f\T1Cl' 'l.Ffil~ 1 'llliT '~w;r' '-qro' 

~ 'fiff1rat' Q~~1iji'QT ~:~rt1~'ll1 mm: ~T '~'.«r~rr' tt~rt ~il1ln' Cf1lT 

~~· ~:ij~ 'ttv.t' tt~tif ii1C!'4ijtif\!I~~ 1lTif 'a-q' 'Cfict'll:' 1Nmtr: 

'~fta' "~" 
4. 0 creatures! arise, awake from the slumber of ignorance 

and having secured excellent teachers, receive knowledge from 
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them. The wise have called this path as difficult to tread on as 

(to walk on) the edge of a sharpened razor. 

0 creatures ! arise, awake from the slumber of ignorance. 

How long will you remain overpowered. by it and how long 

will you live forgetting the Supreme ~reasure ? Time is fl.eetingg, 

death is close at hand ; forsake lethargy and procrastination. 

Having repaired to excellent teachers, know the Supreme Beloved, 

\Vho is the stay of all hopes. You can obtain from the teachings 

of good teachers what you cannot know by reading thousands 

of books. In order to walk in the path of God one has to 

cultivate his intellect, subjugate ·his senses, practise perseverance, 

elevate his spiritual faculties, and steep his mind in the love 

of God. Therefore this path is difficult. Still, even this path 

becomes easy to tread on by the grace of God and the earnestness 

of the devotee. 
4. This verse which has been taken from the Kathopanishad I. iii. 14. 

may be taken as indicating the methods of knowing God. In doing so 
it emphasises the need of securing the proper preceptor. In the Hindu 
scheme of spiritual culture a very high place has been assigned to the 
preceptor. We have already seen (Chapter III, Verse 1) a proper spiritual 
preceptor was essential for the knowledge of God. The idea is reiterated 
here. The path of spiritual life is admittedly very difficult to tread on 
successfully. rhe present verse postulates two essentials, namely, the 
wakefulness of the seeker and the help of a wise preceptor. Maharshi 
Devendranath has added to them the grace of God. 

100 J 

~~ QT~ Q:~ll~ mitl \3QT~rf U'tll 

'(lc{ ~ irW' ifT~ '\Of 'qil''~ fct~ <(fa '~~~il.' '~ ~'{ 

'i\tlltf' 'WTiQ:' Vit. ~'"Ten: '~":n~'la' 11'4--11 

5. There was no one before that God. He is \Vithout fear, 

without death. He should be worshipped with a peaceful mind. 

There is no antecedent cause to 1-Iim 'Vho is the cause of 

the universe. He is without beginning, without end, without death 

and is perfect. When one takes refuge in that Fearless, he has 

nothin~ more to fear. He would be worshipped with a peaceful 

mind. Peace is the dwelling·place of the Love of God. 'Vhen the 
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mind becomes ptrre and calm like the quiet lake, then the spirit 

of God is reflected in the humn.n soul. Otherwise, if the mind 

is distracted by the violent greed of wealth and hankering after 
fame, and if the heart is polluted by the sensual cravings, it 

is not possible to enjoy the supremely pure bliss in God. There

fore one should wor;:;hip Him with a peaceful heart. 

5. This verse which is made of fragments froiL the Bhrihadaranyaka 
Il. v. 19, Chandogya I. iv. 5, and Cnandogya I. iv. 45 ; VIII. iii. 4 ; and 
Ill. xiv. 1, is hortative inculcating the precept that God should be 
worshipped with a tranquil mind. 



CHAPTER XII. 

[ 101 ] 

a::er '{Ct ~aU~fif fct~._q;: I 

~i{~ ~ ~~ ~~'l "~" 
'a~ <r<~' ~~:' fitliiif: 'ft{fcr' ~taitr<irfir @ "lf~flii 'fawfa' 

~~a1~: lf\"lT<ilT I '?fit' ~f~at~if 'i~~' 2.:i{if ''{.~ 'ij"~' 

~~ ~ Cli'Tllif. 11 ~ 11 

'~:' 

1. The one Supreme Spirit existE> in His self-revealing majesty, 

3 teadfast like a tree. All this is filled by that Perfect Person. 
The wheel of the tmiverse turning rotmd constantly and 

progressing gradually under the providence of God, is performing 

lis beneficent purpose. He is fearlessly carrying out his intended 

Jeneficent purpose, Himself remaining steadfast as the witness 

md regulator of all. By the current of rivers the towns and the 

~illages on the banks are being demolished ; countries are being 

washed away by the:flood ; millions of creatures are falling into 
:he jaws of death by the devastating earthquakes and storms, but 

the All-knowing Beneficent God remains undisturbed steadfastly 

turning these apparently disastrous events into sources of future 

?rogress. Even when a terrible storm with thunder and lightning 

raging around as if the end of the earth is close at hand, when by 
the terrible eruption of the volcanoes neighbouring towns and 

villages are burnt with thousands of men and animals, when revo

lution and war break out and the earth is drenched with the stream 

>f human blood, then also He ;steadfastly pursues His eternal 

Jeneficent pm·pose, equally calm and- undisturbed. He dwells in 

iis own self-effulgent majesty. And all else live in Him as their 

;tay, but He (does not require any stay) is independent of all. The 
whole univer e is filled by that Perfect Person. 

1. The twelfth chapter indicateH the grave majesty of the Supreme 
:::~pirit. In the opening verse which is taken from the Swetaswataropanishad 
[IJ. 0, the quiet steadfastness of God is emphasised. He is unmoved 
ike a tree in the midst of all disturbances of the external world and 
mm an society. 
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(.I~T \fr~ Cluttl~ CIM ~:eft! ~~er~itf 1 

QC(t.f ~ ~ ctcr ~~· tR: ~TCilfif ~t{fuga ~~~~~ 
.... ' 

'~~T' ~if !ltif(l!T ~ '~~' fll'lfif'lfif '-q!fTfll' 'tff~-.: 'ql'ij'l 8~' 'IT~lli 

a~ ''{f;:rfuwitl' 'Q:cr ~ ~ aq: -qa:f'' ~~'af~'ff 'tr0 'll)lt(iffif' ~~{ m. ~· 

'~fari' 11~11 
2. Oh Beloved ! As the birds find shelter on the tree, their 

abode, so all things are established in that Supreme Spirit. 

All things exist in Him as the all-pciTading, all-smtuin· :1• 

ing refuge. H is relationship with us is even of more intimate . 

(higher) nature than that with the material world. 'Ve are under ~ 
His protection as the son of hi s father. 

2. This verse has been taken from the Prasnopanishad IV. 7. It would 
seem to indicate the safety which all creatures enjoy under the protection 1 

of God. As the birds nestle safely and comfortably on a tree. so all 

creatures dwell safely in Him. 

[ 103 ] 

Q?ftl ~C{: ~~~ ·~: 
~ ,5:). ~ 

~cq~q I ~cq~ofi6~1CiiT J 

Cfimcer: ~~~'QTN'Cf~: 
~ ~rn ~~ fi1.j(!!lf n~u 

'Q:C:fi;' %{~: '~:' ~l'Qii~ll'fCl': ~~Jij~: ,~, '~~:' ~~: 

'~~tt1'\'' '~Cft'itl~T<RT' ~~t ~i'ilitT ~itRT(ii'T 'JA~"') I 'Cfi~:' .. ., 
~Wlr9'Cff-qf=q?.itfi~~~~: I ~c:cftf~ ~!fif ~qcrrqm:r,.fct 

lf'Qtf.f<tT~;' JrfaWT ~ '\Stlrd: '~T~')' '{faf~~T '~aT ~~:' ~n:' 
"' 'fif1j-.: oq' llir.nf~"«~~~a• 11~11 

3. The one God dwells secretly in all things; He is ~ll· 
pervading, and is the inmost Spirit of all beings. He superinten. 

all actions and is the Refuge of all Creatures. He is ihe Con · 

ness, the 'Vitness, and is without any associate 

qualities found in created beingR. 
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He who is the Lord of this Earth is also the Master of the 
1un, moon, planets and the stars. He who is my creator and 
master is also the creator ancl master of the whole universe. 
rhat one Gocl, dwelling unseen in all creatures, is ruling the 
limitless UniverRe. He is All-pervading ancl is the inmost 
Self of all ; He is existing in his fullness in all created souls. 

e is the Witness and Supervisor of all actions. He is 

everywhere and sees everything. l-Ie is not only an indifferent 
Witness, but as a Supervisor of all our actions, gradually leads 
us into the path of progress by distributing rewards and 
punishments according to our desires. Though All-pervading and 
Master of all, He is not attached to anything and is without any 
associate. He is above all physical and mental qualities found in 
the created beings. 

3. This verse which has been taken from the Swetaswatara Upanishad 
iVI.ll., further specifies the relation of God with the Creation, more specially 
l'rith human beings. In the previous verse of the Swetaswatara Upanishad, 
Creation of the Universe is compared with the weaving of the web by the 
pider out of its own body. 

VI. 10. 

In the Upanishads the creation of tne Universe from the one Supreme 
Reality has been compared to the throwing out of a spark from a blazing 
fire and the weaving of the net by the spider. Maharshi Devendranath 
is more reserved and cautiously refrains from going into details. He is 
generally sutisfied with the declaration that God is All-pervading and 
dwells unseen in everything. Most of the epithets applied to God in this 
verse have already been met with. The new elements mentioned here are 
~~), ~~T, Cfitirt.l4;;J, which arc peculiar features of the Sankhya philoso
phy. In the Sankhya philosophy the Purusha is generally called Sakski or 
witness. He does not do anything but is a silent observer. In this verse, 
God has been called the superintendent of all actions. Maharshi explains 
it as distributing the reward and pimishment of all actions. The word 
Nirguna has a technical sense in Indian philosophy, meaning above the 

' ee qualities of Satwa, Ra;a, and Tama. Maharshi Devendranath explains 
. as above the qualities found in created beings. 
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lloctT f~ e\tif~ fo~ctt 
lrcfi~ ~~~ (l~Ti{ I 

' ~ 

qcrt< lJ ~1 ~Cfli! CJ~t 
mfir: ~u:rrcrlirf~fu~r<ii --Cfi: 118" 

'~ fc{1r ~ ~= :q' 'ftrll}Cf!:' trPl{f~'lf: 'JJ~l'lfGfi(' 'm~<f' ~ 

'mJ:' 1-ff.IT '-:a-' "WT~Ti(' mf~: I 'Q:cf 'ij': ~:' ·~ilC{if@llT<t: 'lft:~lVt 

'~if.' itvahrl{f-<T<'f: 'et~:' ct'(~1~: ~~~l'~: '~lfif:' ~ 9i<IW 

e,m{: 'i~T~ifT I '@lfT<tTi{, ~@~Ti( '~f,~f'C{tgf<;' ~f<f '~:' 

~f~: ~ngn 

4. As the sun shines illumining upwards, do:vn wards and 
sideways, so the one Great Effulgent Adorable God, the Cause of all, 
is manifest (everywhere). Alone He is uniting all beings with 
their own peculiar natures. 

As the Sun illumining all things manifests itself, so the one God 
is revealed in His creation ; He has no creator or revealer. He 
is self-created, self-revealed. He has supplied sound to air, 
heat to fire, coolness to water, strength to tlnmderbolt, speed to 

feet, sight to eye, agreeableness in rain, light to the stars, and to all 
other beings their special features. 

4. This verse which has been taken from the Swetaswatara Upanishad, 
V. 4, further amplifies the all-pervadingness of God. The last portion of 
the verse is somewhat obscure. Max Muller renders it as 'rule over all that 
has the nature of a germ'. 

[ 105 ] 

~~ et ~ il i{O~ QRijf~ I 
;:r o~ Jl"fu;rr ~f~ (1'~ ifl;:f ~ (liJ: n'iu 

'Q:ii' arntT(iffil1{ '~' 'Sl~f~w cnflll~ftr 'if tffi:ar~+rq:' if tff~~ 
~' --~:,, '..,, ~ 

'fa«~"'~ if tfT»ci if :q "iW 'Sl'li T~~ f~"e,f ~1*1' if ~'iffftf trf\J;JT'li I , .. 
'if' '~' rn~ ~~ ~~~i:l'll.ffi": ll~'JlT~TC{H'{ '11fC{ltT' ~1fT ';g~1 

'lRf.t' ~ 'ifTl{' ~f~Tii '~11:' ~r~~if<tf~i: ~~~ lff~ 
u: citRf: U't.ll 

5. No one can overtake Him at the top, at the bottom or at 
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the micltlle part. There i~ no likene~~ of Him, Hi~ name i:": Great 
Glory. 

Even superior creatures endowed with great intellectual powers 
cannot fathom the depth of that Infinite Ocean of Intelligence and 
the Majesty of the Immortal Beneficent Being. He has no like 
ness nor comparison, nor is there anything like Him. The sun 
cannot reveal even a glimpse of his glory nor the• thunderbolt the 
measure of His strength. The genuine affection of the pareuts, 
the unselfish frienclship of the bosom frionfls, the pure love of the 
devoted wife is but the shadow of His love. He has no physical 
frame, but He is the maker of the physical frame. He has not 
the mind, but He is the maker of the mind ; Hi. glory is all
pervading like the sky. His majesty shines in every part of 
Heaven and Earth ; therefore His name is Great Glory. 

5. This verse has bren taken from the Swetaswatara Upanished IV. 19., 
and expresses the unspeakable majesty of the Supreme Spirit. 

lOG ] 

'if q~ it fuwrn ~~ 
~ 

.,. q~r ~ Cfi~~ 1 

~ ~ iiiRill~~ m 
~ 

~ Qit'~cr fcf~~~Citf:fi ~qfiff n~u 

,~, t31!f~ ,~.q.· ~ .. tt ~tfl'r~~r~ fif~ 'm' ~f<~til'~ , ... 

fctwfa' I ~~~T~ 'if '9~ fil1 -q~cr' 'Cfi11if' ~lSflJ '~ii'Jt' t.i 
~~...r ~~r,~~f-q ctlfli -r acr ~~~ 11!, 'lflq ' ·~~, ~~ 
'~fiN 't<e"' fif~~ rtcr -qil~ ~T '~"~r' cr~n f~~ '~qy' • c::. ... '-1 

q.,.,,i/q ~~.,r~ ... '~f4f6Ji.._~:' m~~= 'Jj(~Jr~1lcr: ~fer, 

·~ ~~ il1ll' '~er fer<:{: 'Jj[i!cfT: a- ~ctfitf' 11(11 
~ 

He cannot be seen by the eyes ; He i:3 revealed only to the 
mind when ohservecl with ummspecting understanding. Those who 
know Him thus become immortal. 

Gocl cannot be seen by the (external) eyes ; He is only mani
fest to the eye of knowledge. He who, with singleness of mind~ 

' 
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ont of lovr for Him, rnltivntcs hi~ undrr;-;tnnding with the heli-, of 

reasoning and thnH rai~rs it uhoYc ~u~pi:-irion, S<'<'~ face to 

fnre that True God nn1l Beautiful Pcr:-:OJI, who can ouly be nppre. 

hcmled by kno,Yl<'clgc, mul bcC'ome:-; immorhtl by obtaining Him, 

and enjoyR the imperishablP Bli:-:s o{ His ronst.ant companion· 

ship. 
6. This fine verse very emphatically declares thut God cmmot be seen by 

the external eyes and is to be apprehended only by the understanding. The 
first and second line rfpeats the same idea. J<'rom this rrpetition it would 
f>Cem that some kind of physiral reprcscntRtion waR cithrr in practice or 
desired. Bnt. it. is not known ihat any form of image or representation was 
used in thl" sp;l" of thr rpanishad!'!. .\nyhow, the emphatic repudiation 
of physical vision is noteworthy. The ver-;r i:; to hr found in tho Katho· 
panishad VI. 9. and alr-o in t.hr Swetaswatara Upanishad IY. 20. in a 
slightly altered form. Thr sccoJHl half is also to lJc fonnd in ' the Rwrtaswa· 

tam lTpanishud TV. 17. 
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~q)t~fq ~~f~ ~ ~~: 

~1Tif{tftf CfflcO tl~ fcl~ : I 
~ 4 

wq~~ 'tilt ~~s~ ~T 

~fflt.il 1ttnt ~·fin~fll~: n~n 
'~lli' •~-.Tif '3Aflf ~:' ~;mm 'et ~: tt~f~:' ~: 1 'l'lfiCI: 

~ 1l~:' ~~ ~ '~ ~1S!Ttiffif 'if fq~:' if f~fitl '%tl{TflttfrS· 
~~Ttltlii1 if f•re~Tii,~: f'Cfi'l '%t~ 'a;~T m~~=' 'lA~ Qa;f~<rr~ 
<if"4f~C{ tta:fo I (il.lT :'!!~f'tf '"'A~' if'mT{ilif: 'c:!i'a!tfT ;$11c:a-:' fiftf~· l:!<t l{~; 
(l~ fif~: '~TaT' '~t'i<t:' 'iif~~a; ~a;fc; '$1JJ<ffT~f1lre:' ~~if fif'G~· 

"" ' '1'- ....., 

~Tllf.,."CU'T~fVl<e; l!if_ mwf~o: l:li{ 11~11 

7. The Supremr Spirit <·annol lw attnined hy many for laek 
of proper means of hearing about Him, \Vhilc many others cannot 

know Him ('Yen after hnsing hcar(l of Him. Bar<' are the pprson• 

who can give instructions about Him ; :l.IHl the person who is wry 

per:::t'Yering can alone know Him. Scarce are, al::;o, the per~on~ 

who hnve been per::;everingly tanght abont Him. 

Many cannot know Him for want of proprr instruction regnnl· 

ing the true nature f\.nfl 1 he real :rurpose of Gocl. 'V~ilc mR~Y 



others even having heard of Him, cannot know Him for want, of 

right umlcr:-;tanding and dtu' rcYerence for Him. Unles~ the 

undcr.::;tanding has been sufficiently purified, the nature and purpo~e 

of God cannot be propcdy reali:::c<l. It h~ thcrdore tho:-;c per;:;on~ 

haYi;1g true J.mowledge of the Supreme Re~tlity are l'Hl'<' in all 

· eountric~ ·and among all natio11:-;. None hut re\·crent pPrson~ 

with right mHkr:-;tau<lino· ('an know Him and notw but pcr::;on:-: of 

pure heart nnrl with the knowlc•dge of the Supl't.'mc ~pirit can 

in:;tmct about Him. Tt•acht•r;-: u:-: wdl a~ ;-:tudcut.: of Him are 

rare. The know_ledgc of tlw Supn·me Rpirit i;-; difficult to attain. 

0~<' cannot know Him nor eon<·c>ntrat<' hi~ miud 011 Him unle:-:~ 
he ha;-; a genuine yenrning awlvnme:"t effort to attain Him. 

7. Thi::; Ycr::;c which i~ taken from lhc Kathopani~Jmd I. ii. 7. ~peaks of the 
ditlieult. natme of the knowledge of God. rt indic·atcs that the true seeker 
as well as the teacher of BralwutjiUma i:-; mre. Mnharslu'.:; translation i::; 
I')Omcwhat free. Hcmlcrcd more l·lu:;c!y the latter half would run thus :-
':\[m·yellou:-; are the 8pcakcr . .; of IJ1 alwzfljnalla and blessed arc they who 

ol.Jtain it )larT"cJlous an: the .Knower::;, blessed arc the Taught." 
I 1 u) l 

Q~T:q: CfilifTil~~fitf ~l~

~ l!rm~fitf fqCfq~ Qlifi{ , 

s;q!f ~ ~il({a fqf~(q'T 

~ qi{\l ~m if !lr~~~ u cu " ... , 
1t{\T'tf:' C\'f~ll"Q'T~Cf 'Cfilllt-t.' f<r5{G!T'i£. ~~~fiti' ~~ll~f;a '1{FS"T: ' ~IN· 

~m: 'i;' ~if Clil~~~ 'ii«l'T:' 'f<raa~' f~~,ll]~ ~~ci1Clfr~ 'tnli' liT~~ 

CNJff ~ er 'ttfiti ' ~fiCl I tto Q.cf '~'l' <i~Tq ''l)U:' fct~fifiif: 

'~iio<Ci'' 'lT er' 'f<\'f~m' '"l\llT ~hr' ~fi:t~llr l3~tJ~.Tifv ';r,~· l.hff( 'if RT~~' 
V oJ '-» oJ ) 

fctif'1t~f1i ut::n 
8. The fools being atldicte<l to ;-;uperficial thingb are caught in 

the clutche:-~ of death. The wi~e having known the abitling 

immortality do not desire any of the transient things of this 

earth. 
Those who are eouYer:--aHI with ~U}Wl'fieial thi1)£~·s only, nnd 

do nut knor; th ir own .... oul and the ~upn me Soul of the .::ouls, 

are cnttmgled in the ext-nded net of dc·ath havinu been adtlicted 
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to external things and slave::~ to their pu~::;ion~. This wide 

material worltl and animal nature arc the image::; of Death, and the 

Physical Laws with their chain of cause and effect are the net:; of 
death. The material world and the animal nature arc tied to the 

net of ueath by the Natural Law of cause and effect. Tho~e 
who having received this superior human birth, behaYc like wilful 
children, being Jeluded by \Vorldly desires, are entangled in the 

net of deaLh and stray far away from the supreme place anu the 

highest destiny (of human life) fallen off from the freedom (of 
the Soul). The wise reali~ing the abiding unity oE the Soul with 

the Immortal Being, clo not desire anything of this fleeting world. 
They are contented if they can perform the beneficent purpose of 
the Father of the univer;:;c having established the sovereignty of 
the Soul over their passions according to the Law of Righteousness. 

8. Having spoken of the blessiugs of Bralunamajnatta in the previous 

\'erse, the futility of earthly enjoyments are declared in the last two verses 
of this chapter. The present verse which is taken from the Kathopanishad 

IV. 2., strongly deprecates earthly enjoymcnts which arc compnrcd to the 
nets of death. The fools only desire them but the \Yise shun them a.-; the 
open jaws of death. Here we llaYe the beginning of the wholc~alc dcnun· 
dation of earthly cnjoymcnts which became :-o mnrkcu a feat me of Inter 

Hindu thought. 

lOU 

ifift~ i;T~m ~i fCfili~ ~if ~~Tl{ I 

~~cfl lU ~"«~~ ('{il\ll ill ~fu~WJ 
~~insilct m:l?l ' lQyfquq1~ m~ 1 

~~ ~~ ~f~ ~~ ~if ili mfif fil«i ntn 
~~if ~it if ~ilCll ~t f~~ ~"(~if ~'lil'{' 1 ''il.llln:' ~lJT~Tq '1fT' 1rl 

liq Jl'll' '~' I ~~~:' ~'!fTifTq ''il"T' ~t 'atftfu:' ifillTfoqlllt '111{l,f I 

. 'm:' ''1fT' 1ft '~ 11~~, 1 ~ '~tf<l:' ~lfCiiTmt"Gl~ao:u 'll' ~~ii '~: 
~' ~l~l"t:l ~'!fTifFI~T"tfif~if lt~)4t<l 1 ~ ~~~, 'tJ\.ltlli~ '11~' '~ ~ 

'~~~ ~ ~'t\l~'Wfif~ ~1''fT~~ '~if' ~11ifT~T~~'GT1llcfi'1tl~ftl(f "qf 

•lllft' ~:e~" 'fitw' 'Qcr~r n( n 
9. 'Vhat shall I Llo with that by which I cannot become immor-
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tal? From untrulh lead me to Tmth, from darkness leau me Lo Light, 

from death lea•l me to Immortality. Oh, Thou Self-revealing, do 

Thou reveal Thy:.:elf unto me. Oh Thou the Terrible, do Thou 

vrutcd me always with Thy benign countenance. 

'VhnL ::;hall I tlo \\·ith that by 'vhich I cannot become immr•rtnl. 

hy enjoying the <.:om panionship of the Immortality Pcr-;on ? Enrthly 

trcaSlll'<'~ and pleasures, honour and fame an• flec·tin g ; t.:Yel! i [' 

they are pcrnutncll t, what is the use of them if we cnnnol nLtni n lhc 

deare:-;i God ? Therefore, Oh GoLl, make me worthy of attaining 

thee. Lead me to Thy true path by liberating me from the tmreal 

world, reveal unto my soul the light of Thy knowledge, de:::.troying 

the darknc:;:; of ignorance, and draw me ncm· unto Thee who art. 

the Immortal. Oh Thou self-revealing Gou, Do thou reveal thy::;df 

unto me constantly, so that I may not have to see thy terrible face 

in time:; of clanger, because when I do not ·ee Thy benign 

countenance, all is dark around me. Thou art my light in darkness, 

cooling water in thirst, and the place of my rest. 

!). Thi::; beautiful verse has been pieced together by picking up frug
menb from four different places ; it conclusively proves that l\Iahar:::hi'::; 
object was to g:iye an exposition of his iden~ in the language of the 
~panitihads and not a mere compilation of the texts from the upauishadF. 

If it were the Latter, he would not have torn out such small fragments from 
their contexts. Here '"e also have a glaring proof of the gTea.L service 
which Mahar:;hi rendered to the Upanishads by culling out the finest 
pa!:;:o;ages from their ouscure aml uninteresting texts. The first pmt of the 

Ycr::;c '~ ifl~ _,T~<n~t f~"1~ ~if ~'lli r-t' il:i to be found in the Urihadn
ranyaka II. iv. 3 and is a part of the dialogue between Yajnamlkya and 
lllaitreyi. \Vhen Yajnavalkya was about to leave his home to take up the 
fom~t life, he offered to Maitreyi a share of hi~ earthly bclongingt:. 
JUnitrcyi then asked ''cnn I become immortal by these ?'' Yajnavalkya 
replied in the negative. In reply Maitreyi burst forth in these glorious wordtS 
""·hat shall I do with that by v1hich I cannot beeome immortal f' This 
portion emphasises the idea of the previous verse vh the futility of 
earthly enjoymmJts. The next portion of the verse '3Jt~<ft "fT 'Uq1f'f~ Cf1HiT 

liT 'G'f:ftfalllflf, ii'Nfl"ft ':JAi=ICf lfl{'lf' has also been taken from Brihada4 

ranyaktt from another part I, iii. 7. The whole third chapter i::; a dull 
uninteresting verbiage ~llld townrds the end comes this gloriou~ pas~age 
which has been rescued by 1\Iaharshi Debendranath Tagorc and made the 
formulre of the common prayer in the liturgy of the Brahmo ~amaj, where 
it has become an utternnec of the profoundeilt depths and of wide import, 
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It would be out of place and take us too far away lo try lo give an 
tion of this prayer ; a world of meaning is to be found in this 
prayer. It eomparcs YCI'Y favourably with the Christian common pray11. 
Even European rongregations ha Ye been moved to admiration at the dC)i)l 
of this prayer. ·when the late Pandit Sivanath Sastri during his visit to 
England recited thi ver:;;e before a British congrrp;ation, the worshippen 
at the condusion of his senicc, expressed their warm appreciation of the 
prayrr. The next fragment. '~Tf~·u~~ ~f"Ct, which has been taken from 
tl10 Srmtipatlza of the Aitarcya Upanishad, has been incorporated br 
Ma.hur:-;hi in the common prayer of the Brahmo Samaj. for 

pnrpo:-;e jt is admirably fitted. The coHduding portion of the 
·~~ ~ ~~· 'fj~ a if liT tJTf~fil<qll_' has been lnkcn from the Swetaswatam 
Upanisad IV. 21. where it is spoken of in praise of llm.lra. The whole vene 

runs thus :-~ena ~ ctiflll~1li:: l{foti~ 1 u 'lt-ff' ~f~l( ,.., '" 
-qt l{lf~ if<il"t n IV. 21. 

"Thou art unborn' "itll tllesc words l'ome one tome;; 11cur to thee, 
trembling. 0 Ruura. lcl thy gracious face protect me for ever.'' 

(:i\lax l\'Iuller't; translation) 

l\Iallarahi hai5 ulili!;cd only the conduding portion for the form of prayer 
prcvared by him. God has a tcnible al4ped to the oinncr. The won;hiplQ' 

prays that he may be prolcdcd by the benign countcmmcc of the mcreifol 

Father. 
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~me{ ~ ~"~ 1 ~rc~if li!P.t~Q~T litf '$Rem 

~~ '"ifif 1 ~~t~+i~~~ WRCfimt (f(:1 Cl({ 1:1~~ q~i( 

fif~Tiilf ll ~ ll ... 

'll~ll ':.!.~ · '\5\ll~' ~~Fer 'ii "A'2<lil:~ 1 '~m.,' ?;liJafln11if ifqt~'ifif'«Tl7tif 

'iilllit;' Ull(CI:f: '({trm' ~_,'({ ~qrrmpn 'f~ t!'l:( :' '"l.tmT' if'mT<RT '~iil'Cf! 'iH~~' 

"ftlfT~ll_iJA'ftf~lfifWf I '~if· ~alif 'Qll'((T 'iTTit_, '~T'ij\llfitt' 'm'ij\Tllefl '"fl~:' 

~siif~itt: 'f~' ''3.1TltCfi~T:' f<flTCfQ7tiH: ''lf~ Cfq ll«l~ lR'f fif'qfifll_' "Af1R'ij: 

tl~"'ief 11?11 

1. Truth alone trinmph:.:, not fal:.:ehoof1. The Supreme Spirit 

rnn bf' attainf'(l by Truth, hy rc.nccn1ration of min(l nnrl hy prrfPc~ 

lion of knowledge. Thr ~ng"Pf-, hm·ing· O\f'I'COllH' rlP~irP:-. hy the~e 

pract icP:.:, attain God, who i .~ 1ltf' ~nprrnw :.:olll'<'P of Truth. 

Kno\Y the Tmth with n pPnrefnl mincl nncl bm inp; known ihP 

Truth, follow its path; then yot1 will triumph with the triumph of 

Truth. If you want to attain God tlwn blkc rPfug·e in Truth, nn(l 

leave off falsehood and hypocri~y. 'J'he Infinite God, who i:.: tlw 

supreme som·cf' of Truth can he attained hy thC' plmmiL of Truth. 

by th(.' c·oncrntmtion of mind and h:v JWrfcetion of knowlccl~T·. 

Th<' sage;': of the past luwing- 0\'rn·onH' all (1<~;':iJ'<':-i nJHl :;;hort~(·oming·s 

by these nwan~, ntiainell their object. 

1. The thirteenth ehapt<·r op<'n~ with n verse in commrndution of Trnlh. 
Truth alone trinmphR. By Tmth God can be known. The RngCR saw God by 
the practice of 'I'rnth. The \'erse is composed of three fmgmrnts tak<'n from 

two verses of the Mundakopanishad. III. 5 and G. 'I'hc middle portion of 
Terse 6 viz. 'll~ lfo'lllT f'tQCJl ~<Pnif:' ha!'l been omitted an~l in its place 

the first portion of the foregomg verse 5, 'l:l~ Cij~~ll~ ~ m<RT 

~iijly ~Titif' has been inBerted. Of the four fadors mentioned in the 

origi~al (verse 5) which lead to the knowledge of God, the last viz. if'll~lli 
has been omitted by IVIuharshi. These changes have served to brillp; out the 

gnmqeux of '.frut~ most cffectiveir. 
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~YJl ~~: ~tSI': ~~mT~ :m~SlH~~ilT: I 

Gi ~ 1lcPl: ~~tSI'T: ll~ll 
~r~~:' ~TCfiPni( ,~, '"3){~:' ~o4~fwctf-elcr: · v~1Sf=' ~: ~ ~11. 

~oq-~~ et~ ~fu ·~d{T~T~oa\:' 'f;[' if Gfp:r'ff $'fff1ijf~fa '~'Gf:' ~f'l(111f11f: 

qrq·u-qti-f({l"f. ;uti1 :~'t1Tllf:' '~' ~fcr~7.:fTif llifT ~f'~i{ ~1~ '~:' 

''lt' ~'fQ'HJTT;f :-q~f-tl' ~q"if+t,a '1-iCi1.'f:' ~~ir)~r: ,~,~~r:' ~"'t~llTtfT: 11~11 

2. D<'Yotees, having wiped out their sins, see this living, 

(liYinc Per3on, who is without body, who is without birth, 

without life mul mind (like create cl beings) who is within all and 

ontsirle all. 
He i~ manifest everywhere. Every object in this limitle 

universe bears witness to His existence ; every power here reveals 

ibat Source of all power. He has no figure ; He is the perfect 

Person ; He i:::; within as well as outside every thing. He is 

without birth, He is always present and is without decay. He 
floes not live by breath like human beings. He Himself is Life, 

th<' life of life. l\Iind is only a finite entirety created by Him; 

therefore it is not possible that He should have such a mind. 

Th0 function of knowing is immediate m Him. Those who, 

luwing abstained from sinful actions, seek Him, cnn see 

Him. 
2. This verse iR ulRo ~a composite one made up of two parts from two 

>rrsr::; of the ::.\Iununkopanish9d viz. II. i. 2 and Ill. i. 5. The chief emphasis 

ht·l'c wonh.l seem to be on ~~ -q~f~ ~~: ~1~:' ''vVhom the devotees 
who srrl.: Him, sec after having got rid of their sins:' The first part dOll 

not srcm to have any special significance and merely expresses the ideas often 
Px.prr;;srd rlscwhcre. 
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m ~Atm~t11f~i£ ~qrr ~Mm: , 
<l tits~ f~~~: ~ c:n Q.'q' il"flilijf ~ n~n 

'1t:' -q~1\3!l~: '~CfTifT'i\' '~l1:' ~T-q) 'ltr.if:.' -q~1\~ ~ctiT~ '~tiT~ 

'~f'«lf'R~T;' -s:!Tf'JJOT: I 'l.'f:' 'tl'\il3!l~: ~~~' 'f~-q~:' lf~lQ'~ '~g'lq'~:' 11~t 

'ti' ti '~: ~ 'Q:t~: 'if~if_ ~:' '~' ~T<.ffT 11~11 

H~ ll P who is 1 he Lord of the Gods, i11 ,vhom all tlw WOJ~U 
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are estnbli~hed, who ruh: . .:; all creatures biped ant1 qua(lruped, He 
i~ the Infinite Spirit without. birth. 

He is Infinite Spirit without birth, who i . ..; the only Refuge and 

J.Jord of all creatures from the smallrst inYisiblc insects to God~ 
(lwelling in other worlds and under whose rule men and animab 
are <'Vcr living ( hnppily). 

:3. This vrr;:;e is al~o mrrdc up of two fmp.:mcnts, the 1st hnlf from 
~n to ... fi\q~ 'qg'&f~ fi'Om the Rwctnswatara IY. 1 :l and the rcflt · from the 

Brihmlnranyakopanishrrd IY. i\·. 25. Here :.ll~o we httn' no new idea but 
merely a r'p"tttion of thl' ideas cxprcflscd el~1m h~rc. 
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~git ~~Tf'go: ~TffTSJrffi if~TSfcf~rcit fef'ilfrlT IU~II 

'~'e;' ;r ~: 'q~if1'if~~-q"fTq;r; Cfi~f"lC'{ ~iij '~~r' tfWT '~-:J<i:' 
1~il'f'iTT't:f\(q~iffqif: t!f~iij ''311'ffT' <fWT '"l'.f11<f:' ~ififfl{~(Cf1fiiftfif; ~~iij 

'~ttrr' '-ia: l.fts~i1S"'fa1~<ftsaqq '"l'.ffcf'ilrct · ~~ 'f<l'ilrar' Ul:lll , 

4. :Xo one has seen thii:i Supreme Spirit but He sees every

thing. No one has heard Him but He hears CYerythi~1g. No 

one can think Him but He thinks eyrrything. No one has 

known Him but He know~ eycrything. 

Go<l, the perfect Per;:;;on ha~ no sense:'; like eyes or ears, but. 

the uncreated Omnicicnt. Person know~ all that we apprehend 

through our senses and He know.::; en'n \\'hnt ''~ cannot know. 

He knows fully cyerything of all crrnturc-:; hut no one can find 
the end of Hi::; nnturr. 

4. Thiil verse hm; bC'en taken from the Briba.darn.nyaka Upanishad 
JII. vii. 23; IIT. viii. 11. Jn JII. vii. 23. it forms the eoncluding part of 
the discour;;c between lJ,lbab.lm Arnni anLl Yajnavalkya, and in III. viii. 

11. it. is n part. of the dialogue bf'1."·een Gargi awl Yajnavalkya. 

The idea is not at :1ll nrw. \\re have already come across it in Chapter IIJ. 

rrrsc 11, whC'n' it is rxprPsscd almost in the ~nmr lnnf!,·uag-c and taken 

from the Brih:ubrn11ynka. fn both thr <'OJJt<•xt:-;, it form~ part o~ ih<' 
di:l'our:l' of Yajn:walkyn. 

lf 
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~ q~ itfu itmt<m Sll1Ul il f'if ll10~ n 'l" 

''{{: ~l)[:' 'm~r' qriiT lt~ltq ~~~itif\lil~~il fiffi<e' -q~ a'ii<t if 

rif~ 'if ~fd" if~'~~,:~: il f~ -q;~· C5~•tfq'5(1.{~1Cf n~t.n 

5. This Supreme Spirit can only be defined as 'not this', 

'not this'. He is beyond the ken of senses and the mind. Conse· 
quently no one can apprehend Him by the senses and the mind. 

The Supreme Gocl, who is the Creator, the PresenTer and the 

Destroyer ( of the universe), is above creation. He is not that 
which can be seen by the eyes and thought by the mind ; 
He is inaccessible to the senses and the mind. That True 

Being can be seen only by pure knowledge. 
5. This verse is found in the Brihadaranyaka. It is repeated verbatim in 

Ill. ix. 26; IV. ii. 4. IV. iv. 22 ; IV. v. 15. The idea that God can only 
be defined as 'not this' 'not that' is very common in the Brihadaranyaka 
Upanishad. It is to be found in the western philosophy also. Thinkers like 
Spinoza stoutly refused to say anything about God. They said every 
assertion is a limitation ; so we can indicate God only by saying 'not this' 

'not that'. 
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~ Q.t{ ~~~:i'tllil: t:t~'fNqfu: 

~~m~ litltf~ ~~ f<fi~ u~u 
'~: ~l)[:' i{~T(f{T '-~c;cf(!.f ct11Tif: l!af~ 3Af'4'lfo:' 'lio:fi{' ''{-;t' '611\~ 

L~~ '(7{ fCli~' ~f-we' 'R11Tf~' fiPl''t''ijf({ ll(ll 

6. That Supreme Spirit is the Regulator ancl I .. on1 of nil. 

He is the Ruler of all tl1at exist in this universe. 

God, men, birds and beaflts are all under His rule ; none can 

go beyond His control. 
6. This verse which has dso been taken from the Brihada.ranya1m. hnt 

some other Chapter Viz V. vi. 1. says that thr God is the I~ord and Ruler 
of tbe universe. How fa.r this is consiRtent with the ide:~ of the prcviou~ 
verse, is a. matter for consideration. 1\Ia.hRr!"-hi hnR, it would sec•n1. drli· 
herately placed this verse against the previous oue1 
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tlfri~ft'~~~ 
~ ttfcril Q~i{ Q~ I 
~T~TQQI il~T ~f~ 
~p;rm ~ ~ f(ilqn~r: u~1 

'~' ~-'{ ~~~'Stl'Pltiff~ "~ 'flAttt'' ~ ftft fif~f~ 
-ili itm:: (fllTftr tJT<i~~if ftJ~iQT~~ '~(f~' ~If~~ 'li1Ji•: ...., 

'~$' ~T '~itt' 1J~TJ.fT ~ti ·~r"~l' '~ ~ti' Jit~~tit I m~ 
'1fT1fT(f~' ~ ~~~~1 lj·~nfu<rrrnf\~., 'nrfcr~:' '«fief' CJ1llff4fl' 1 " 

~ nr~~ ~" <t<U'iti '1:1~r~~:' ~'{qfr: 'it "4' fi!f~rf~~m:' flr~~ 
lfTf .. ~~Sflrf'rcft ~~ 11 ~~~ 

7. In the best part of a man's body, the intellect, two ha Ye 

entered, one of whom enjoys the fruits of his own actions, while 
the other is the bcstowcr of these fruits. The wise, who have 
rcalbed God, speak of them as distinct like light and shadow, 
and the followers of the path of action, the wor:;hippers of the 
five and three fires speak likewise. 

The human soul and the All-pervading Supreme Soul who is 
its stay, both dwell within the body and we can realise both 
by our unsu:;pccting undcr::;tauding (devoid of all doubt). Ju~t as 
light and ~'ihadow arc of distinct nature and are different from 
each other, so the human soul and 1he Supreme Soul are different 
entities. But as shadow cannot have its existence without light, 
so the human soul cannot exist without the support of the 
S premc Soul. The Supreme Spirit distributes fruits to the human 
soul according to its desert~, the human soul increases by the 
enjoyment of that fruit. It is . not only the wise who haYe 
realised Got! (the followers of the path of knowledge,) have defined 
the two a~ of distinct uaturr, but the worshippers of fire, (the 
follower~ of the path ' of action) al~o say the same thing. 

7. This interesting verse ha~ been takC'n from the Kathopanishad verse J. 
iii. 1. It maintains a strongly dualistic position. The relationship of the 
human soul with God is dcdnrcd to be as distinct as ·badow and light. 
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Though human f;oul i::> c11tircly of diflcrcnt nature from the Dupremc Soul, 
its existence is noL l)O:;f:\ible " ·iihout the DiYinc Eoul as there cannot be any 
shadow witl1out light. Hcr1: n more pronounced dualistic conception has 
been forcshmlowed than in the y,·cll-known Sloka of the Rig Vcda, '~T l3"G-..l 
etc.' 1{. Y. I. 1().1. 20; for there !he 1wmnn soul nml !he divine so·1;l arc 

compared to two benntiful bird~. dwelling on the same tree ; whcrcas here 
they nrc said to be uf a distinct nature like light and :-;hadow. This \icw i& 

::Htid to be held not only by the Uishis of the ·cpanishad but also by the 
foUowcrs of the Ka,ma· A."atzda. 
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m~ ~m CTC{ ~~· WTJ(!tf ~f~ I 
~~ ~~ ~m ~er fci~~a-~: 11 ~ 11 

'~r: ~· '~r.r( -.r~1 f•r,fCi'Wli ~'m 'aey ~· 'e; "'A~; ~rwrfof"ii 

nf~f~~fq <f~f-r '\\'*' li~~ '"%tf~' 'i!_11T t:rcr ~~ll' '=J)la: '~011 u ~er 
~f~'ifTf~<f~:' 11 ~ 11 

1. That which i:-; Infinite is bli ·~ ; th(!l'e i" nu happincs:.; in 

the finite. The Infinite God is happine~s. Dc::;ire to k11ow Him. 

The human mind can never be happy with the little tl11it<' 

thing:-;. Our lmppiness is in the Infinite ; there is no happine:-:s 

in the finite. Our soul i:-; never :-;atisfiecl with the worldly plea-

ures. The worldly pleasures arc transient-trifling-sometime:~ 

they arc favourable to righteousnes:3 an(l :-;omctimes hostile ; 

:-:ometimes they may be accepted and sometime:-; they are to he 

shunned. In that Infinite is our abiding contentment, our holy 

abOlle of peace. Therefore ·eek Him ; desire to knO\v Him. 
1. The fourteenth chapter speaks ot the majesty of the Infinite God. 

The first verse '"hich is taken from the Chanclogya. rpani~hacl VII. xxiii. 1 .• 
declares that which is Infinite is bliss ; there i~ no permanent happinc~s 
in finite thing;;. Thi::; and the next two verses form part of !he dialogue 
between Xa.rada and 8anatkumar. 

11 l 

{:{ ~llct: Cfi~~ ttfaf~ff trfq ~ m-~r~ ~~~~~ 

~ '~<r:' ~lT<fi{ '~:' ll_l1T ~~T(Jlf 'Cfif~i{ Jtfcrfg;:r; ~fct' '{~rli>:i~ ftrQj 

ttfct ~r~ ~T~Tui: '@- ~Nfiir' ~T(It'1Tl1f~fe;r JrfCi~l1T ~liT 11;:11 

~. The lli;-;ciple askc<l, "Oh l\Iaster ! where is He est.abli~hl'll ? 

The preceptor replied, "In His o'vn majesty." 

Go<l <loc:--; not require any support, He is indepemleut and free. 

As other things exist in Him ns their >5Upport awl dt•pend on 
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Hi111, He lloes not require anything as His support. The chain 
of this universe is hanging fixed in Him ; as the only nail He 
hohls eYerything ; but He is not fixetl to anything ; nothing 

supports Him. The Perfect Goll exists in His own majc ty 

without any support; He ever llwells in Hb own Self. No one i 
Hi:o: creator or supporter. 

2. This verse also is from the Chandogya L'panishad VII. xxiv.l, 
Xaracla the inquirer havin()' heard of the mnjc.;ty of the Infinite asb, 

"Where in is the Infinite established? To which Sanatknmar gives tlle 
beautiful reply, "in His own glory and perhaps even not there." l\:lahanli 
Devenclranath has omitted the last portion. But perhaps it would U. 
been better if he had included it a: well. 
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~ Q.eff~~rrq_ ~ igqf~~Tq ~ Q~TCJ. ~ !J~~l~ ~ ~ 

~ ~~o: ' t3fr-ft ~n~~~ ~ f.!Cfr~ ~ '3 !i: u~n 

'~: ll'!f' ~l{T ';q-q~H({' fci'"CJ'6- <f1.fT '~: 'Otrfi::'ETq q; tr1fH[ -q: ~ •: 

~r~~~: ~:~~a:' 1 q ll_'tfT 'twr-r:' '~ii~~~' Cfi'T~c~ .. ~~ 'q: 1l~' fW: 

~: '~"Cl' ;;::~rif'r' C(~~Tif: '-q:' '~=' ''5'' ~rtr 'i{f~lllcr ~~~~~ 

3. He is below, He is above ; He is behind, He is before; 
He is to the right, He is to the left. lie i5 the ordinal of tU 
past and futUl'e. He is to-day ; He shall remain hereafter. 

"Thether above or below, behintl or before, !o the right or ro• 
left, He is manifest everywhere all arouw l u..... If we climb 011 

the !op of the mounlains Ho is there, if we diYc in the depth of 
the ocean, He is there as well. He is as much manifested in the 
deepest darkness of the night as in the blazing rays of the mid
day sun. His kingdom is everywhere, His eyes are in every 

place. As He pervades every place, so He exists in all times. 
As He is the regulator of this world, so He is the ordainer of 

the next. He is to-clay ; He shall remain afterwanls. 
:.>. The first porLion of this verse is from the Chandogya tpanisbad 

VII. .U.Y. l. whereas the last portion i~ from the Kathopanishad IV. 13 
Both the portions dedare the all-pervading-, all-cmhraciug presence of GuJ. 
The portion from the Chandogya speaks of His all-pervadingness in 
space, and that from thP. Kathopanishad speaks of His all-ordaining poweria 
all times. 
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~ ~sCf.Q'f ~~ m41atltt 
Cl~iliictuf~N((Tm ~t:rrfu 1 

fCf~ ~T~ felqti ltfl ~ ~Cl: 

~ if~U mlm ~ U~ll ..., 
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'1f:' 'Q:::fi:' ~f{cftlf: ~l{Ttffl '~li:' fiffafltli{: '4{y-q-t' iffi(T '1rf'ililfrm<'[ 

, il:{\'a'll~~if: 'Ri5flifi 'lfiril,' R~'Gfif~TWfil '~it'Cili[' '~'l:tlfu' 

A~ 'R~Tlfit. , '~t~i"' '~-6' '~' "'~ "C{ '~'i·' 11'~-t ~ 1tfit' <lfTilm 

'q:' 't<i:' lf\'CM'S\ftCf: fCf'"i'IT~"ifi'ij': -q~if~: I '-q:' 'if:' ~ '~r 

'~:n' '1t~m' ~~!fu 11~ n .., ...., 

4. l\fay that God, who though One and Onseen, dispenses 

unto all creatures their desired objects according to the varying 

necessities of all by virtue of His manifold power~, and in whom 

the entire univer~0 from the beginning to the eiHl is established, 

giYe unto us the right un<ler:"tan<ling. 

That one God, the creator of various colours, though Himself 

cokmrless (unseen), is reveale<l to the pure-hearted wi. e. They 

know Him very intimately a~ the GiYer of wealth, happiness and 

righteousness, mul worship Him in love-without any (~elfish) 
desire. They <lo not pray for anything else from Him except the 

right understanding for attainiug Him. 

4. This verse, taken from the Swetaswa.tara lY. 1. further expands the 
idea of the previous verse. It speaks of the all-comprehending activity of 
God, who though Himself one ancl unseen, dispen~es unto all creatures all 
desirable objects according to their varying needs. The third line translated 
literally means, 'at the beginning, the Universe comes (from whom) and in 
the end goes (unto whom)'. l\Iahnrshi Devendranath hn" translated it rather 

f-reely. 
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~ e~Cfi~taifm~: ttits~t 
GT~T<l lftt~: ttRCf~~S(;fJI I 

' ' 

t'l~wrw Qt~~ ~s:r 
'mCCITCiJ~Rilcf fci'i~m I 

fq99~ ctf Qroff~CIT( 
~T(a;T fi:r'Cf. iiiTitlil<'ait=iitf<l 11 'J 11 

'U:' ~'it'if\: '§~Cfi'T~Tmfaf~;' a;;j'CfiT~TijifCf~U: ~Hf. ~~r~TCf. 

m~fl• 'tn::' ''U~:' ~-q~r~~re: '~Tq' t~~Tq '~1f 't:rq~:' l{Qtt 

''Cff\1l~' I ':.!T«ff cf ''Cf~T"Cf~' 'C!~~Tcn~~a= 'qp~~~' ~T'CJ11 ~f;nnt 

'l'fit"ir' 1ttt~ lt!!i~~ "tit @rf-qifi1. ' ~T(ff~' la~ro:nmfV'f f~cr•t 'lliia'f 
~lf,~'l:l~f~ 'f<i~"iT~' f~li~T"iT~~Cfi{_ I ''SfT«rT' '<f 'f-q~~ t(Cii' -q~~f<emf 

'f~il..' 'Q:fQ' t:rr~fu 'wrfittft ~;ail' 11'4..11 

G. He, by whom this created universe is turned round, i 
superior and different from time, space, and all visible things. He 

is the Upholder of righteomme"·s, Liberator from sin and Lord of 

majesty. l\1an attains supreme peace by knowing that Immortal 

One, lbe Support of the universe, who is in the souls of all-the 

One Beneficent God, who encircles everything. 

He is not like any of the createcl things that are in this 
universe. He is neither like external thing, nor like the mind 

within. HP i~ the Creator of material aml mental things, therefore 

He i . ..; :·mperior to mH1 different from all. He is the Truth, the 

Spirit and thl' Infinite. Nothing can be comparecl to Him. As 

He i~ rl'gnlnting the entire material world and all creatures being 

in th<' ;.;ky, ;-;o He is const:mtly awukening the sense o£ righteous· 

11es;-; in the human soul, dwelling therein as the Ordainer of 

rightL'OU~nc~P.. T1w material world, birds mul cattle nre held by 

''ork nrrordin!! to (His) laws without knowino- it but the soul 
~ 0 ' 

frt'<'ly perform"' righteous deecls in the light of the sense of duty 

haying· known the law of righteousness. 'Vhen the soul becomes 

n sla Ye to eYil passions of the mind and b(lcomes a prey to sin 
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tli;,OU·Jying Lhc :,en~e of <.luLy aut! law of righteousne;:,::-, iL b~come~ 
subject to ueath and suffers w1bearable mental anguish having 
lost its freedom. Then it has no refuge but God who alone eau 
save from sin. 'Vhen the sin-stricken soul takes refuge in Him 
in nnfeigned repentance with the resolve not to uo so again, 
then Ile delivers it from sin and sets it up again in the path of 
rightcou-·nc;;;;. I-Icrcin is His greatness, this is His mercy. 
IIa.\·ing nttaincd thi::; one holy, sinless, immortal God in hi .-; own 

;-;oul and ha\·ing known I-Iim as the saviour aml eternal liheralor 
from ;-:ins, man attains supreme peace in this world be. et '"ith 
sin and suffering. 

5. This verae is made n p of the Sixth Verse of the sixth Chapter of the 
~wctaswatara Upanishad and the last two lines of the fourteenth verse 
of the fourth Chapter of the 8wetaswatara Upanishad. Here the chief 
cmph~tsis is on God as Liberator from sin. Man attain~ supreme peace 
hy knowing Him as the Saviour. 
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~ fclli,ficlilfct~tata\fir .. 
'if~: ~~u ~ ~~~: , 
q~yi{~~iitll: ...., 

~T~~f~:u~n 
'-q:' 1:1~~: 'f~'l{iji((' ftt~~ Cli',-t f't'l. -~ 'f<t1ff"<t' "lT~f 

ll\fitft:fCf ''ii;jl<fli.fl{";,:' 6'fTifTa\'f(f '"SS:' 'CfiT~T~:' ~ ni" '~~' "fg 
1lf~'ITi{ 'qatfcfq l{;' I 'lNTif~~qft{:' Wcnif 'A'q•: -inft' ~,.-r;n(IJT 

<flt~ t~Ttafw.tr '~Q:' "«~ifflft1l: 'livr~~~~, ~~flafCJ 

~fif r ~iJ: ·~iT(~~ ", 11 

G. } Ie is the 1\fak<'r nn(l the Knower of the univcr~~?, the 

< 1rcator or all ;:;ouls ; 1 re i:-: Rca~on, )faker of time, ondowrd 
wilh \\'Oml··rful po"·er~, Omni~ ·ient. He i:=; the Protector of matt.f't' 

:m,llife, :Ma!Ster of all qnalilie/'.) aml is the cause of exi~tenc<', 

hondage and liberation of the worltl. 

He i::; the Ureator, Pt·otector, FrienJ and Loru of all. Nothing 
(':111 oYer:-:-tep !lis rnle. According to His law the human ~onl, 
being -enca~c~l in a hody and endowC(l with freedom in kno"'lcrlgv 

1;) 
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t\nd righteo~:::;u~s;,, has obtainecl the privil0ge o( ::~alvtttion and at 

. the end will be liberated from the hondnge of the world by 

attaining Him through His grac~. 
6. This verse is ah;o taken from the Swetaswatam Upanishad VI. 16. 

Tt is rather confu~cd nn(l C'Dmplieatcd ~nrl <in"~ not nc1d mn·~h to our 

~'"Ilowledge of God. 
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~ oi11m ~'lff br~~l 

lf: ~~ ~q~~W-1 ii\m 
u tit~ ~Jlrll f~tai{q 

~ttUT ~ij~ff br-ml ' 
ci if {cttiitfi~MACfilili{ 

~~ JJ(G~ 1{~ n-en 

''6:' ~'il.:: '<fiilll:' ~crott-:arft~: 'f~' '~:' ~~'4~ ~ 
~ 't1!~:' bJ: l:§T.rt 'Q~~ ftl.ffll~~T~l -Q~: I ~itr '1:' 

~~~m'~~:· ~~~, 'l!"if~' 'lilm' lit~mt 1 '~:' 'tv ti 
'~ &l'mf:' '~i"( ~C{' f.:l~il 'if -.g~: ~: f<i~-6'' 'ttliilli' 'IIT1~ 

'~' '~' ~s~ '~' ~"li milfif m q-f«: at )lqil~~ ...., 

~f.-~qit1U\' ~~~~:' '~' '~'t' '~'(lj-' 'Jt-q~' lf~Tfli 1\~1\ 

7. He is Spirit, deathless, and exists perfect 

all. He is reason, all-pervading, and is the preserver of this 

· verse. He preserves thiR world by Eten1al Laws. Beside3 

there is no other rulrr of the universe. I take refuge in 

Supreme God, 1he RcYealel' of Self-knowledge. 

f-lalvation. 

He reveals the law o£ righteousness and the ::cn::o of duty 
our soul. . As the king promulgates laws for free subjects, 

God, the Ordainer of righteousness, reveals the righteous laws 

the souls of men having created them free. By cultivating 

understanding, we read the Laws of righteousness in the pages 

our souls, in the light of the sense of duty, and become 

pious, humble, well-behaved and beloved of Gocl hy acting 
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ding to those Laws. \Vhen the soul is purified by the light of 
Holiness through righteous conduct, we obtain perfect self-con
tentment, which destroys all 80rrows of the mind. As we grow 
in self-eoutcntment and become pure by over-ruling the pa sions of 
the miJHl and the dc::ircs of the heart iu pm·;,uancc of the Law:-; of 
rig htcouo:~ness, su our love goes towards that Holy God and we takP 
refuge in Him in order to attain Him, being Ir~e l'rom the deadly 
bondage of the wodd. 

7. This verse is made up of two verses of the ~wctasn-atara Upani!:lhad 
viz. 17 and 18, of Chapter VI., with the fin;t two lines of the eighteenth 
verse, which speaks, in the style of the Puranas, of God creating Brahma 
and giving Him the Yedn~. left out. Here too. \VP. do not find an~
new light. 

~v.r ;r c:n q~ im~ iflJf ~~ 1 fir~ f;yf~ llT1ri 
~·m.~~ I 'l1ZCI~ tR. ~ ~~iffilcrti141il ll'-11 " .. 
'~ '{ ;n' trn~ ifWliJ:' 'ifp:r' ~~ii 'lfill~' I if'if'qf: ~tt mfa I 

'firal'lf lAl 'lj{~~:fl fiflTaT ~C{ act f~ 'fiff~~~' ~fq m ~ 
nr' tif1T<I R1lT~ :1JTitii{' ~"~Hi"(mmaiffcfcni 'fif"«~i{' ~~N 'fir~' 
f~'{ I ''iR'iiCRa' "fT~~ lfmq- 'lf{' ~~ ~T~~lJl'lfmC{ 1 

c~"1111r'l' '~' '~' ~'Ql"fTif'{ nt::n 
8. The name of that God is Truth ; He is without body, 

without action, undisturbed. He i:::- bhunele;:;::, without attachment, 
the supreme bridge of Salvation, ancl is shining like the flame 
of a burning log. 

The name of that 6upremc all-pernuling God who i~ very far 
and yet who i::5 very near, i~ the Truth, The whole Univ~rse is 
true in ~o fur a.;; it i.:; c:::Lubli:;hcd in Truth. He i-.: Truth of thu 
truth, Life of the life, nud Soul of the !:ioul. 

He is the one concentrated Reason ; He ha~ ncithm· Lody uor 
.parts, nor measure. fie is pre~crving the univer~e by in:5titut.iug 
unalterable beneficent Law~. All creature~ ar~ performing tbP 
duties l'lltl'Ubtctl to them by that Almighty Omnbciet t Per.;on to 

the best of their abilitie.::;. Him ·elf tlHl Ruler :tlJd tho Regulato1· 
of Rll, He I'Xi . f . cn~ryw·hl"t'r•. Ohcdir.mt 1t' Hi..: n:11 ttr:~l Laws. th<' 
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sun rises in the right time, the clouds pour down rains, the trees 

bear fruit, and in obedience to Hi: Spiritual Laws man as a free 
being, when he goe:'- a~tray, f-:Uffers the just punishment for hi• 
;.;in~, and is again liberated from hi:-; sin:-; by taking refuge in 
Him, and by performing righ lcou~ d.eed::: enjoy~ pure ~elf-content· 
ment, the reward. of righteou;-:nc.;;s, and become;:; ele\ated having 

been liberated from tlJC \IOrlclly fetters and attaining the Holy 
God by becoming holy. He hnt; noLhing to do Himself. He ha~ 
not to make any effort. He is inactive and undisturbed. At His 

mere wish, the whole universe has sprung up and at His wi!'h. 
some a8 free agents, and some without freedom are performing 

His works. He is the Lord of the univer~e aml yei nbow it. 

He is not attached to any worldly affair. He js withoul stain ~uHl 

''Vithout attachment. He is Perfect ; He j::; "·ithout. blame and 

without imperfection. If 're take refuge in that Immortal, we 

become free from the fear of death by attaining Him. He is the 

supreme bridge of Immortality. Those who see Him with the 

eye of knowledge, see Him revealed everywhere as the burning fire. 
8. Thi · verse has been made up by piecing together two verses from 

two different Upanishads. The first portion viz. '<i~ ~ <n ~o~ ~1fT ifT1f 

~«Ji\' has been taken from the Chnndogya Upru1ishad VIII. iii. 4. 

and the rcsL is from the Swctqswatara Upanishnd VI. 1£1. The entire Yerse 

cmphasi::;cs the pure, perfect Nature of God, who is manifest everywhere 
as the blar-ing fire. 

~nf'lftf I ((1fT'~' '~:' 'if' '{I '1fRi;' ll~ll 

9. He holds together the entire world as a dam, so that it 
may not· break down. Thi~ dam) lhC' Supreme Gocl, cannot be 
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diviclcu by Jays and nights ; olu age, ueath and grief cannot 

touch Him. 
In oruer that the worlds may not break uown, He hold:-: them 

tog-ether; I-Ie is the Eternal Reality. He wa::: born on a particular 

date, ha:; exi:3teu so long aud. will conti11uc to such and :::uc:h 

time. He cannot be measured by such time limits. l-Ie i:::. immut

able ; so ~orrow and decay cannot overtake Him. Ile i~ the 

Creator, H.egulalor and sustainer of time, how can tinw oYer::3tep 

Him ~ I-Iow can decay and death possess I-Iim by taking refuge 

in whom we can overcome sorrow, decay an(l death ? 

n. This beautiful verse has been taken from the Chandog-ya Upani~hacl 

VII f. i\·. I. The first part of it '~ ......... to ~~' is also to be 

found in the Brihadaranyaka IV. iL 22. In the Chandogya Upanishad it is 

prefaced by '~'1.4 ~ 'll.;tm'T' 'Now that Spirit' and is followed by a few 

more lines, lvhich Maharshi has not included in his Brahmadharma. 

The verse is one of profound significance indicated by a beautiful imagery. 
'As the waters of a tank or river arc held together and prevented from 

dispersing by the dam round it, so the creatures with their conflicting 
desires and interests and warring passions are held together by the Supreme 
Spirit.' The sage, as he contemplated the!multitude of men and creatures 
,vith their diverse desires, conflicting interests and warring passions and 

appetites, realised that the supreme spirit as an all-encircling dam held 

them together ancl thus prevented them from being dispersed. 

[ 126 ] 

({ ~ft'lfrmC~qrsn fcf~ fq~~mcit fcffei'Clff~sff.rtrtij: ,. ' 

~caCHm: ~~~~: 1 ~:i)s;q""~~: ~ fcrfijf:m~<fOlf: 1 
~. 

~ ~oat• 

~Cfi'tifcitf" ~~ CfimTif. lf~m<l{Tilif~ ~&ll.,tftt ll~ 0 11 

'~ .' ''ll.;tT<tTT' if~T<tTT '~q'f[({q"[W t' '(~Gf(: f~iitil: fcmten:' 'f<tf>af'Ef<I~:' 
'~ 

f~q\H ~wf~T cr~f~: '~ftrtrl~:' ftrqTlJrq~Cf: '~~l{: t:J•~;' 1 
...., 

'ij: 'll,;t:;q"'<e<if: ~: fctfat~Tf~<if:' 1 f'Cfi' cr~r;.;"'l!J~<t fctferm~-n• ~q ~-

~ '~:' '~afrwt ~ (!i}Tcfilif. mm~.;' 'l:Jafri( "' ~Tit.' '~: <flt' ,~, 

ii'i(i(iff'ifit 'i;f~fct~' ~f;q'IQ' 'fc{~fu' 11 ~ "11 

10. Seek that Supreme Spirit aurl desire to know Him 

thoroughly who i without :in, without decay, without death, 

,·ithont ~ri··f and frc~"' frol11 hunger and 1hir~f. who de~ire5 and 
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aims at Truth. He who seeks and knows the Supreme Spirit 
attains all worlds ; all his desires are fulfilled. 

It i · our uncommon good fortune that, though imperfec~ 

deluded and sin-stricken creatures, we CaLl know that immutable 
:::>inless, pCI{eet, true a.ml holy Person. But to know Him, supreme 
effort ami earne;:;t dc.sirc are necessary. ~l.s a thirsty deer seekPth 
after the water (of the brook), so should one seck that uncreated 
immortal eternal Truth with a desire to attain Him. Desire 

to know Him as very near and beyond all doubt by pure knowledge 
a::; a fruit in the hand. 'Vhen we know IIim directly, after long 
scekiug having restrained our senses, withi11 our pure, illumined 
;-;oul~, a<.: the Soul of om· soul, as the life of our life, as the Cause 
anJ Stay of all, we are ::7atisfied as a thirsty deer with the cool water. 
All our Jesirc:; are fulfilled and all worlds become happy. He 
becomes fully blessed having obtained the bliss of God. 

10. This verse has been taken from the Chandogya Upauishad Vlli. 
,·ii. 1. and speaks of the pure, perfect nature of God. All the desires of 
the seeker who knows Him are fulfilled and he enjoys perfect bliss. 
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~. CfittTI ~ ilm if~tPilfM f~crr t 

~ 1l~ift~T ~(I~~ u~tn 
'~l'efiTfJ: ~' iiilfr~: 'iflii' ~fl{'t:ffifi{ 'lij~'ll{<H'IJ-{t~T?{ ~ ij:: 

'!Ri;T<fTT ;gr~: I 'if~q~;• 'f"'oqf"aT' ~T '~' ~~ '~' 

~~ ~J;iiQU f~~ 'Q'<! if!U' 1-tf~ 'Cf<\arnf ~~'lfTllilT fCf~~ ~-c· 6Wlr 

r:nniil~ r 'Q'q ~ila'lt' 11 f f 11 

11. The name of God is the sky. He is the orclainer of names 
and. forms. He who is different from names and forms 
God, i;::: the Immortal. 

\Vh n the mind reali~P-., the infinite nalure ot Gull, ::;peech, in 
the endec.n·our to express it, eall~ Him the sky or void. ln rl..!ulitr 
He ha~ neither name nor form. -'\ll created things with names 
anJ forms 1wvc been ercnte11 h,r I Tim :md 1:xi,t in Him n:: Lheir 
"'Upport. 

11. Thio \er~::c has IJccn ta.kut frot11 tile Ch;mJogJ-u L lHtnil';hau l.Jeiug thr 
fin~t portion of the- fcmr1E'~"IttlJ 'rrfion of C'll~picr YTTT. It incliratcs 
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thal GoJ. i:::> alJ~.m:! U<l.me and form. He ha3 uo name or form, tllough H~· 

has given name and form to every thing. 
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~ ~ if lA~ 1l1ti 1lWt if ~ I 
' 

t.q~(if if ,'q'fflS~?-1 Cfiti ~~ tffl Ut~~~ 
'if lfit <H~T if lfif~~ 'if ~~T' ifT~fq ~f~: 'trr~· 1l11Q:' WWcf 

' 
~iff'tfC! I a~Tq 'W~ 1(f~ ~~;' ~f\m~if: ~liT'f4ft\~JT~lll'; 'Jf('ffilTq 

·~17~' ifTfca<W:nf~f.l ifTf~ ~«nft 11..~ if'tffiR~i{ cntififfa lt~~rif 
f~~o~flife; '-an# '<l(\' ir'lil '~qrlQ'Cf' if ~if ~tf<~~rn' ~~~~~~ 

12. He can not be reached by words or thought or eye:::. How 

can He be realiseJ by any one else except him who says 'He is'. 
The nature of Gocl is unspeakable, unthinkable and ca.n not be 

seen. He can not be ra~lis3tl by the eyes, by words, or by the mind. 

He can be apprehended by intuition. The fact that we believe 

ourselves to b3 depen leut and imperfect, presupposes the belief 

that there is a Perfect and Independent Person ; because unless 

there be a Perfect and independent Reality, there would be no 

gTound for considering ourselves imperfect and aependent. The 

existence of a dependent and imperfect object indicates the existence 

of a Perfect and Independent Object. This belief i. axiomatic he
cause it requires no proof. In every soul there is a natural intui

tive knowledge that there is a Perfect Independent Person as the 

creator and upholder of dependent imperfect beinga. Proof and 

reasoning comes only later when doubt arises. Reasoning also 

leads to the same conclusion that there is an Independent Perfect 

Person who is beyond the reach of thought ann words revealed in 

intuition. When the True, the Good and the Beautiful person, is 

manifested in our pure knowledge, the .intuitive faith is confirmed. 

Doubt in Intuition means cutting the root of all reason

ing and leads to the utter delusion. It will lead to doubt 

in our own existence as well aa in the existence o£ the outer world 

and of cause and effect resulting in complete nescience. He who 

does not believe in intuition, can never believP. unhesitatingly 

in the Almighty, All-knowing, Omnicient, All-pervading, Benefi

cent, Eternal Tntth who is revealeil in knowlPrlge nn(l who 
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i~ the support of all. He is rolled by every wa\~e of doubt, UJl(} 

can never attain the pure bliss born of companionship with God. 
He is never realised except by those who trusting in intuitive 
knowledge, says 'He is'. 

12. This verse has been taken from the Kathopanishad VI. 12. In the 
original after stating that Gocl can not be seen or known by words and thought 
the sage declares that He can not be realised except by him, who says 'Re, 
is'. Here is the foundation of the intntive philosophy in a nut-shell. It 
emphasises the self-evident nature of all ultimate truths. If we doubt 
the ultimate truths, we arc stnwdcu in complete nescicncc. As the founda
tion of all knowledge, there are certain ultimate intuitions which arc not 
capable of further proof or analysis. Such au · intuitive knowledge is the 
conviction that 'I am'. If we doubt in that no further advance in knowledge 
is possible. The Upn.nishad maintains that knowledge of God is such au 
ultimate intuition. 

[ 129 J 
~ ·~ 
~~~~l<'flif (fC(JI~~T I 

m ~~Sij~ i'f ncn ~t{t~ ~~~ ~~~ 
'~' lff1Ri{ ~ '~cr~' ~t<ffrii' '~ci' ~lCfifq:itf 't11fifil,' tflm'i 

'~~' ~~ '~'illJT' ~T~Tq '~~-q~fct' CfiU 'acr:' Cf.-T~1Jlimf 

~'fTCf i!fCffrltT~ 'if' ·f~f!'ri' fctit~ ~f!V<f 1Tlt11f~gf-q"<{ffa 11 ~ ~ ll 

13. 'Vhen one directly see::; the effulgen{; supremo Spirit, 
the Ordainer of the past and future, he does not desire to keep 
himself concealed from Him. 

One who i? adclicte<l to vicious work, wishes to shield himself. 

But even if we can conceal onrselves from others entirely, we 
cnnnoL hitle ourselves from the All-seeing Inner Self of all. He 
who ~ceB rlirectly the manifest Supreme Spirit, the Ordniner of 
the pa 't mul future as a fruit in the ham], he doesn't wish to he 
altached to any oH~"nce, con;;cquently he doesn't desire to hide 
himself from Him. In ca;:;e he eyer commits any sin owing to 
t1elusion, he doesn't desire to conceal it from him ; but wjth 
a repentent heart he prays to him fol' delivcrcnce with a :-:-inrere 
1~enetent heart, and He liberates him from that ::,iu. 

13. This verse has been taken from the Brihad.u·anyakopani;-;hllil 1\r. ir. 
15. read in continuation of the previous verse from the Kathopanishad. 
Emphasis is laid on the word Anjasa which men.n.:> dirrctl~r or immedi:ltely. 
God vision leads to complete em:"tncipation from sin. 
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ilW-f~m ~fuft~rn~ iftmffi"'": , 
ifl~tt-tt"'lrrit crrftr tllft~mimct u~u _, ' 

. .,, '~•fi:<n<t' 'tfTtr~q: '"3;(fcr~a:' "3;(~~Cf: 'if' "3;(~ -.:f~\!lfTCI. 

'~Wrtt~': 'if' "3;(fq '3j{lfltTf~Cf:' '3;1ifCil~ltiiT: f((f~ll'm: I 'if C{T m' 
'~ittlfTifll:' cn~"tiii.iTftf<CfT([ ~C{<i[ 'trSJf.tif' '~' ifiSrliifTif 'm~' I . 
~ ~fwct ~~= ~f~~~i~~:n'il ~liTf~f'if"ff: en~~ trwt~ll-

~ 

1. The man who has not ceased from evil action, whose senses 

have not yet been controlled, whose mind has not yet become 

tranquillecl, and has not yet attained peace owing to the desire for the 

fruits of action, cannot, by mere knowledge, attain God. 

"\Vhat possibility is there of attaining the dear God, if we 

know Him but do not taste the pure joy of spiritual communion with 

Him and of concentrating the mind in Him, if we do not become 

worthy of His companionship by elevating and purifying our 

character though Vi'e know Him to be Great and Pure, if we do 

not 'mlk in the path of righteousness shown by Him though we 

know Him to be the Lord and Regulator (of the universe), and 

seck our own selfish ends throughout our life ? 

1. Having dilated upon the theological and theoretical conceptions, regard
ing the nature of God in the first fourteen Chapters, Maharshi Devendra 
Xath in the last two Chapters of the Bmhmo Dharma, speaks of the ethical 
conditions of knowing God. The fifteenth chapter opens with the impress
ive verse of the Knthopanishad II. 24. which emphasises the necessity of 
self-discipline and self-purification for attaining God. The verse is an 
emphatic declaration that without moral purification, mere theological 
knowledge is of no avail for attaining spiritual life. 

16 
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3~i'~• q(l~ Jf~~q~ ~~~ fCJfcliffin ~: I 
rm: '3(--~ ~~~~ ~r~ 1-TCJfrr it~~S!ftct ~iS" ~m 'f'IT?t u~n 

'"i'll:' fwr:~"ti" •:q' '~~=' fJ:J~al' ':q' '11~~ 't.:t<i':' RTl~: t 'aT' illf:· 

~~:'tf~nJ~ '~q~~' ~iT.fC'i ... trf\~ .~~'!6,11if~Tcit'iif ~~<ij'reJ<f '~fefiff'ffl' ~ 
enUf'Q' ''<ft\:' 'q)il'Ti{ I 'f<Jfq'iif "i 'a'll):' '~'ll:' '%iT~Tif~' 'S'mlif ~: 

't:r~' w1~ fw<f '~f<i'' 1 '~: 'S'' mij '~ ;' 'e~cr' 'S''tf~~ lfT~ 

fql!f: '~' fei~~ '%1'~hr' i~'llH-lTcf. 'tfT'liTf~TC'fJ:i'lil'6JifTC[ f.l'«JT<! 11~11 
2. The Right and the Pleasant present themselves before 

man. The wise, hfter careful thought, distinguish between them. 
Of the t\"ro whoever accepts the Right attains the Good ; but he 
who chooses the Pleasant, falls off from the Supreme End. 

To tread the path of God is the Right or the Good, and to be 
merged in worldly enjoyments is the Pleasant. 1\Ian sometimes 
desires to walk in the path of God and sometimes is drawn away by 
worldly pleasures. \Vhoever takes the path of G ocl attains the 

the Supreme Good ; but whoe\er remains immersed in worldly 
pleasures never becomes worthy of enjoying the supremely pure 

bliss of God. He who loves God performs the duties of life as 
the ordained purpose of God ; but he who is attached to the world 
worships God, the Supreme Good, for worldly pleasures. The 
selfish man addicted to the world can ne,~er sincerely say 'Oh 
Supreme Spirit! at Thy command, for the good of humanity and 
Thy love I engage myself in worldly duties.' \Vhen you will be able 
to say this earnestly; and this will be the one aim in all your actions, 

then you shall know that you have accepted the Right entirely. 
2. This significant verse has been made up by piecing together fragments 

from the 1st and 2nd verses of the second V alii of the First Chapter of the 
Kathopanishacl. The sage of the Upanishad sh!lrply distinguishes between 
Hight or Duty and Plea ure '~~~Gil ~a'Cf ~'ll:' 'Right is one, Pleasure 
is another. nfaharshi Devendranath did not incorporate this fragment in 
his verse, :which he might, ~swell, have done for the greater emphasis of 
the distinction between Right and Wrong. The writer of the Upanishad fue 

as well as Maharshi Devendranath was evidently anxious to emphasise 
the distinction between the Right and the Wrong, Duty and Pleasure, i:\1 
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~l.JTCfilU ~·~T:trTU 'fl'P;fT ~Cffct I ~T'tJCfiRT ~n~~Cffu QTq

~~: ~~"'if q;ifl~T ~Cffct QTq: QTtli=f 11~11 m mQt ~Cff?i 1 

~i.JT cr.<f' Gi?lf 'tff\<f 11"'t~li~ ~TS~ l1~lif: 'Gi~TenT-el' !!lJT~Tft' lJ: '<i~T 
~ " 

~qfCf I 'liT~'lliT"l: ~C!f<i tfTtfenT-et tJTtJ; ll"2ff<f' I '-q~· "G~if ~~T 
~ ·~ --

~<Tfu tJTtf: tiT~' 11~11 

3. The destiny of a man is shaped by the action he does and 

the manner in which he behaves. \Yhoever does right action 

becomes righteous, and whoever does wicked action bocomes 

wicked. The soul becomes pure as the consequence of right 
actions, and :-;in ful as the consequence of wicked actions. 

One should enjoy the companionship of God by purifying his 

::-oul by e~chewing sinful actions and by the performance of right 
actions. 

3. Thi~ verse i::; taken from the Brihadaranyaka Upanislw.d IV. iv. 5. 
It emphasises the supreme importance of action and conduct much in 
the tityle of Buddhism. :iVIan is what hiti action makes him. One who doe:; 
cril become;:; cYil and one who doc8 good becomes goo<.l. rrhis Yiew 
controverts the theory of the immutable natnre of the 80nl which, in some 
p:l:->~ag;c::; of the Upanishads, was said to Le not touched by fleeting circum
stance::;. The BatlJ.hist emphasis on action wn.s perhap::; a reaction against 
that view. 
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~~f'Cf~CiTi{ ~C{·i=f i{if~T ~T I 

n~f~~T~CfiiDfi=f ~~11ST ~ ~T~~: tl~ll 

'~: g' ';;;{fcf'S'fTifcHi(' ;;;{;C!~~"'t '~C{~Cf' ';;;{~~if' ?;lJ:!"il~1aif '11if~T ~~T' 

~'ffiT llCffCf 1 '~' "%{~1t~~ ·~f~GiTI~' '-w~~rf;rr' ~W'!ffififm~Tr;l '~T:' 

;;{;:::TiQP'JT: '<tCf' '~T\.1.4:' ll'Cff'Cf 11~11 

·1. The !Senses of the man, who is \\'ithonL di;:,t:l'iminrrtion 
( of right and wl'ong ) and whose mind l::l not controlled, arc 

like the vicious horses of a charioteer. 
The unfortunate man, who,c mind 1~; 

is led Rstmy from the right path, and i~ 

not. u11der conll:ol, 
(lrHggc\t into t ho 
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thorny forest of sin, where he suffers from endless torment. There· 
fore the mind and senses should not be allowed to go beyond 

the control of the understanding and the discipline of Moral 
Laws. 

4. This and the next four verses are taken from the Kathopanishad 
I. iii. 5-9. In the miginal they are preceded by two \ rrses which are a 
key to the idea contained in these verses. Here the human body is compared 
to a chariot, the soul to the charioteer, reason to a drh,er, mind to the reins, 
senses to horses. and the objects of senses to roads. l\Iaharshi Devendranath 
did not include these two verses in his exposition. In the present verse the 
undisciplined mind is compared to a chariot drawn by untamed horses. 
Just as such a chariot is dragged astray, so the man whose senses 
have not been controlled, is led astray to the path of sin. 
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~ fcrmi[qfi{ ~fo ~if ifif~T ~~T I 

Cl~~lHf(f( qtmf.f ~~'Sf ~R~: ll'tll 

'tJ:' 'U' iif: ~~fcrtr(\'cr: ·~erfu' 'fer'S'ftif<~'Ti'(' fer~en<nif: '~i-if liiNT' 

Jiil~QliifT: '~~T' 'Cf~ <(fifi~fq-' '~Tfif' ll<r'fffllc[ <i'T 1Jlfi~Tfif '{J~·T: 
~'ij'Tdt:' 11'4-11 

5. The senses of the man, who is wise and whose mind is 
disciplined, are under control like the good horses of a charioteer. 

The senses of one, which are under the control of under· 
standing, lead him to the path of Righteousness ordained by God 
and do much good to him. 

5. This verse gives the opposite picture. Here the disciplined mind 
is compared to a chariot drawn by tamed horses, which reaches its destiny 
in ease and comfort. 
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~~Cffq'iflifCfli£ ~~~: ~~~Rf: f 

if ~ CRf. q~itfu ~~,~~t~.m 114.11 

'~: U 9Jfcr5nif<I'Tif. ~Cifo' '~~:' ~P."il~hilfit'~; t..r CfCf Q:q '~~ 
1J.l'Jfir:' 1 'if~:' 'aCI' iiW ~q q~ '-q?t ~nr'lfa ~·~1"{ :q ~f'qii~f(f' ll(ll 

6. He, who is unwise and uncontrolled and is always 
impure, cannot attain God but is immersed in the world. 
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He who doesn't know the holy nature of God, who cannot 
keep his mind under control, who is always impure with sinful 
thoughts, conversations and actions, wanders in the crooked path 
of the worhl and does not attain the place of God free from fear 
beyoml the world. 

G. This verse amplifies the idea contained in the previous ,·cr:3es, de· 
daring thn.t the tmdisciplined can never attain God. 

[ 136 J 

~ fCf~TitCflil ~fu ~il'il~: ~ 2lN: I 

~ -q qq_Q~titfu ~wq ~m it Gtr~ n~u 
I 

'~: ij ~Tif'Cffi( llClf'Q' '~~:' ~"ilillifT: '~~ 'lf't'f:' I '«: ij 'Qq'l~: 

'l;jnftfct' '~rq_' ~tmq 'tf({Tq ~~a: ~if.'~?.~;' iif: 'if \71T~<f' ~-;;rr~ 11011 

7. He who is wise, self·controlled and always pure, attains 
that place of God, from which he is no more dislodged. 

Righteousness, as a near friend leads one to the abode of 
God, who becomes pure by taking refuge in it. He never falls 
down lur-ring swerved. from that place, but attains infinite 
progress. 

7. This verse, taken from the Kathopanishad l. iii. 8, continue;, the 
same idea on the positive side with the addition that the wise, self-controlled 
pure person continually progresses on the path of God from which there 
is no tuming back. The original literally means 'He is not born again, but 
:Mahm·shi to avoid any reference to the doctrine of transmigration has 
rendered it as "he is no more disleclged." 
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fCf:mii~TUel~~ iPt: QUirCfT4il~: I 

~s~il: QT~milfu af~: 1Rii' ~~ ur.:u 
'~: ~' ·fq~Tif~T\f~:' f<f'!JTif ~n::f~~fu rlfif: Jf~~arr-t,' !FZ~cfitifT: 

'it~:' fm-t, I 't::T:' '~~if:' ~T',ilcf: 'liT~' 'tJ'if'CfTl'qlficf~~ '~TTif<i' 'crq 

Wl!fl:' CiiT'lif~ at'if~: lf,1ITtifif: '"tRli R01~ ''tl7t' ~rif~ nr;;u 

8. The man who has discrimination for his charioteer, and 
has under his control the mind as his rein, attains the highest 
place of the Supreme God on the other side of the '\vorlcl. 

He who keeps his mind under the control of kuowlrdge and 
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righteousness, attains the All-pervading God, having been liberated 

from the infatuation of the world, difficult to overcome. 
8. Tllis ver:5c ·which is a continuation of the previous verses from the 

Kathopanishacl merely repeats the idea of the previous verse, ·with further 
specjfication of the nature of the place o£ God, which id declared to be on the 
other side of the path of the world. 
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'aq_' f<rm:r1:' ClfTtTi£1:11~~ ~1'*f'il": 'q·(li' -eq:",v:· 'q<{' ~Tif '~({T' ~af~T 'tT~iCi' 

'~·(lf:' ~1'1f<rr.::: 'fr.::f'f' 3AT~ir , ~..,, ~~T 'macf' fcr~cr Cf~GfTci ':er~:' 

fcf"U'<l~T~if fc\w~ ~f<f n~u 

9, The wise see that highest place of the All-pervading 

Supreme God as the eye sees objects spread in the sky. 

As we see things spread in the sky, in length ancl breadth, the 

moment we open the eyes, so the devoted wise persons with singleness 

of mind, see Gocl within their own souls \vith the eye of knowledge. 

The shining [:!heath of the soul is the highest place of the All
pervmling Supreme God ; His best seat is the soul of every incli·d
dual. 

9. This Yerse was not included in the early editions of the Brahma 
Dharrna. It was added some years afterwards. 

This 'rell-knmvn verse is taken from the R. V. I. 22. 20. Here }Uaharshi 
Devendranath defines the highest place of God. In the explanatory 
note Dcvendranath declares the pure ruind to be the supreme place of God. 
The wise sec it as clearly and immediately as an object spread in the 
sky. In the R. V. it is called the highest place of Vishnu. Devenclranath 
has adopted that name for once in the Brahmo Dharma. 

[ 13D J 
~if~T 'iflif a ~Cft'T ~~if 'Qii~TeffT: I 

C~i~ -ij~Tf~~ ~cndits~m GJiiT: uc.u 
·~ii~T:' '3;l'ifTil~T: ·~H~~r: 'ifT~ er ~Cfi'T;' '~~if' ~Wif~Wir 'omiT 

~HfCiT:' crtr~T '3J~Tit~ ~HlCH: 'ClfHIT: I '<lftit' iijlCfiTi( 'er' '~' iffl'T 

·~f~nT~titf' ~~ntf<if I ~ ~· '::UfC!'"(tZI:' ~~TCfllll<if~aT: '3;1~'4:' %fg'1T: 

~cr~!l1S~'ffi~\J: '~•n:' n)u 

9. The ignor~mt per::,o11s of evil intention~ go to thof'e 
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worlds after death, which are cheerless and arc enveloped in 
deep darkness. 

Those, who do not enjoy the pure Divine bliss on this earth 

having neglected to earn kllOWledge and righteousness, haye to 

stay away far from the world of knowlellge and bliss after death. 

In the measure in which one enjoys divine bliRs with knowledge 

and righteousness in this world, in that measure will he attain 

high place (in the end) ; therefore while yet here one should 

form relationship with God, being devoted and pure-hemte<l ; 

there is no other means of attaining that 3uprome place. 

9. This verse taken from the Brihada,mnyaka Upnni:;had IV. iv. 11. 
holds the opposite picture. In contrast to the supreme place of Vishnu 
attained by the righteous, the ignorant and the ·wicked arc said to enter into 
the cheerless dark region. It will be noticed that hero there is no indication 
of the theory of transmigration. The·good are declared to enter into the 
place of Vishnu or Brah~nan. while the wicked go to the cheerless dark 
re&,rions. 
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[ 140 ) 

'!Titll ~~ ~~of~fir~: ~ilTNffl ~(C{T ~<fl~c{l(ffl;i 

q~fct "~" 
'WTiCi:' ~fi?i~~liijJTq 'a''t11lT'OQ: '~o:tf:' ~~lfiiT: 1-a'~Q':' f<tfil~~: 

'fufu~:' ~~N~: Q:ifiT~"i-:q~ '~lfTf~a: li_((fT' "3;1T<ilfif \71l<H(lffif 'Q:ll' 
'-' <I 

'"3;1T(i1Tif' li'lTHJTTif ~~~cf '-q~f<i' ~fclq 11 f 11 

1. A theist, baying controlled his pas:;;ions, disciplined his 
mind and turned away from worldly desires, secs the Supreme 
Spirit in his own soul with a calm and patient heart. 

On the one hand there is the desire for worldly pleasures and 
on the other there is the hankering after God. In proportion u.s 
the d.csire for worldly pleasures is curbed, the hankering after God 
becomes kindled. 'Vhen this yearning is kindled, the heart seeks 
Him, and sees Him everywhere as the result of attaining Him. 
The theist baying been pure in heart through knowledge sees the 
Beneficent God, the truth of Truth, the life of Life, the con
sciousness of Consciousness in~his own soul and attains the gonl 
of life by enjoying the supremely pure diYiue bli"s. That Perfect 
Person· is not far away from any one of us. He dwells in the 
iiHliYiclual soul. All beings, and all crcntures, all worlds li-.;-e, moYe 
nn(l haYc their being in llim. Until the eye of knowlctlge is 

open, people think Him as far-off ; but one \vhose eye of knowlet1gc 
has been opened, secs Him in his own Soul having controlled his 
passionP, disciplined his mind, and turned awny from vwrlcUy desires 
with a calm and patient heart. 

1. The si.·teenth chapter like its predecessor, is of an ethical and horta
tive character. The opening verse sn.ys that 0110 who hns controlled his 
senses and mind, who has turned away from 11orldly desires and patiently 
sec1u; God, secs Him in his own soul. This ycrse is taken from the 
Bribadar::nJy!tka Upanishad IV. iv. 23. where it forms port of the discourse 
of Yajnavalk.ya. 
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141 ] 

~o:f qrqn Cfmt ~~· . QT'qfl;j o~ 

~ tff"QJT crqfrr ~~ · tftQIT;f crqfo 1 

fcrm~ fcf~~rnf~f~ mm~ ~erfu u~u 
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'il' '::r.if' ~T'ifct 'trrwr' trrq: '<i~f<i' trr~fcr ~ 'liar' tfTWTii'' 'a~ftt' 
'>Aftnnlff<i 1 'if' -:q ~ t<.-.:f trnn' 'atrf<i' <iTtr~f<i ~* 'tt~ 'tr'T'Olftif' 'q-qfa' 

1iTtr~f<i I ~: 'f<PHtr:' fiflTcttfTtr: 'fcf~iSI:' f<rlT<if'q"fflfc.!f; ~~~f;;:rfct(ij';' 

'fll:CI'~~n~n~(ij'~crcr ~f~ ;qj-f;:; fifflictlffcr: ';qrm~:' 1ll'CJftf' 11~11 

2. Sin cannot touch him, he overcomes all sins ; sin cannot 
pain him, he curbs all sins. Being pure, sinless, and being con

vinced of the existence of God, he bec?mes the devoted worshipper 
of Gocl. 

Sin cannot overcome him, who walks m the path of 
righteousness, with his eye of knowledge steadily fixed on God. 

He becomes a devoted worshipper of God, having been libemted 
from sin and sorrow. · 

2. This verse is the continuation of the previous verse from the Brihada
ranyaka Upanishad IV. iv. 23., and describes the condition of the devoted 
worshipper of God. Siu and sorrow cannot trouble Him. He rises above 
them. 

l 142 J 

~ m~~ ;il~~ ~ ~1;~T I Cf~fit 2lf~ Cf~fit QTWf'i=i 
~~qf~~ fcfi3mts~m ~~m u~u 

'l!~' fcf~Ti( 'lll~' ~~~illct' ~-c:fllft!i iif'Yil 'N ~<fllq T' I '~f<t Wlcri'' 1ff;f~ 

~Ttf ~fir~Titfl ~<\"fer '<n:fa' 'trT'11'Tiff(' I '~~T~ftrq~:' 'f~~ll'Tif1fT~· 
l.ff~q~: 'fctiJm:' ~i[ '~tln: l1'ffa' 11~11 

3. He rejoice.~ having nttnineLl the :::;uprcme God who is joy ; 

he is liberate(l from sorrow and sin nnt1 becomes immortal having 
been disentangled from the knots of the heart. 

The Thiest, having attained the supreme God in whom is 
the sole satisfaction of the heart and being llevotcd to him, enjoys 

unspeakable happiness. He, who has attained Gocl, performs all 

17 
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worldly duties in persuance of his will, walks in the path of 

righteousness instituted by Him without any desire for the fruits 

of action, and is careful to do actions clear unto Him discarding 

selfishness. Consequently he i~ liberated from sorrow and sin 

anu being free from the fetters of \YorlcUy illusion dwells perpe-

~ually in the Eternal God. 
3. This verse has been mn.de up by joining fragment of a verse of the 

Kathopanishad I. ii. 13., "~ "lT~-a- ofl~it'i1:f, f~ ~alf4 r" to the concluding 

portion of the Mundakopanishad Ill. H. 9. It further describes the con
dition of the person who has known God. Such n person rejoices in God 
and bccomea immortal having cut asunder the knots of the heart. 
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~m~ Jr"~cr~l ~~Tezt ·~ntf~o~~:f ~~~ m:f~o~l{ nHn 
'li(l{Tcf 'if' 'J:Illf<{C{<l(' f<r~'ii~· ~ if <rm'Clf' c"r:{~Tq if "£~lff~~Jc1(' 

'iji"ll~cf ll'Wiij~~({ ~~: 'if ~r'{f~a'Clfl{_' UHII 

4. D:> not £3.11 off from Truth ; do not hll off from Righteous

ness ; do not fall off from the Good. 

Speaking Lhe truth, ancl truthful hehnviour, nre the Yery life of 

Brnhmoism. Those who desire to attain God, who is Tmth, 

must 1~evcr depart from Truth. The person devoted to God 

should always be eager to perform righteous deeds as ordained 

by the God of Righteousness in truth and love. 'Vithout righteous 

conduct the hearli does not become pure, the grace of God is not 

obtained, and divine knowledge is not revealed. Therefore tbe 
person desirous oE salvation should never depart from (the path 

of) righteousness. 'V e cannot realise the righteous spirit of God 

unless we are engaged m beneficial service of the world as 

commanclo,1 by Him having subordinated our will to His beneficent 

purpose. Therefore one should noli fall off from beneficent action. 

4. This and the subsequent six verses have been taken from the 
eleventh Auuvaka of the first Valli of the Taittiriya U panishad, in whi• 
the preceptor having taught the disciple gives him a few parting injunctions. 
They are very noble and appropriate in thought and language. In 
present verse the preceptor exhorts the disciple never to depart from 
path of truth and righteousness. 
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144 ] 

~~~I ~~~efT l:!Of Q~'3J~fu ms~etifm~fu 11~11 
'~' ~~9'tfit 'er~' 1 '~~~:' ~~ ~~if 'err' 'Q:fi£:' '-qf~'{fliff<l' WllflJ~<l 

'~:' ~iJCfll' ~~H~<irir' '~f"{Ef~f<i' 111t.11 

5. Speak the Truth ; he who speaks falsehood dries up to 
the root. 

Truth is God, Truth is the source o£ Religion ; therefore the 
pious man devoted to God, should always speak the Truth 
and behave truthfully. 

5. In this verse the duty of speaking the truth is fmther emphasised. 
The injunction of the Taittiriya Upanishad I. 11 is strengthened by the 
impressive declaration from the Prasnopanishad VI. i, that 'whoever 
speaks falsehood dries up to the root." 
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~· ~{ I ~~rq_ q~· ifTf~ I ~~: ~~qi ~cHifT ifij 11~11 
''f~'' ':q~' ~T:a:~ 1 '-q~rq -qf ifTf~' -qif~ f~ llcif fif~~-6 1 '-qw:' 

~ElT fif~itfT rlTf~f~~t!~~lfTif'q~ '{i~Cff ~TilT' \;rtJ~iT\::fi'~if '-q~' 11(11 

6. Act righteously, there is nothing higher than righteousness. 
Righteousness is like honey for all. 

Performance of duty is Righteousness or Religion. Doing 
duty to one's own Self, duty to parents, duty to wife and 
children, to friends and neighbours, duty to master, duty to 
the poor, the distressed and the helpless, duty to one's own country 
and to God, i:; Religion. God reveals to the good sense of each 
one of us the commmul to do that which is our duty according 
to the time, place and circumstances of our respective situation 
under which we are placed. If we walk in the path of Truth, 
Righteousnc~s nncl Goodness, in complete obedience to these 
commandments, we shall reach His immortal ahocle cyon though 
our heads be cut off. 

6. The first part -q~· :q' is taken from the Taittiriya Upanishad I, 11. 

This exhortation, 'act righteonsli, is supplemented by the two quotations taken 
from the llrihatlaranyaka J. iv. ll., awl II. , .. 11., in comlliendation of 
righteousnes::;. The three together form a eotnplde whole withont any 
appearance of patchiug up. 
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~~m ~~;r ~~m I!Q~Gtif n-sn . .. ' .... 

~f(i:fi'Nq ~~ aq: ''~~~n' ~<f ~~~· ~T<i<lfi{ I '~~'6~T' "A~~it 11~11 

7. Give (what you can) with a reverent spirit. One should 

not give irreverently. 

One should not give (anything) with a sad heart (in a 

grudging reluctant spirit), but should give (what he can) with 

a reverent spirit. 

7. In this verse, taken likcwi~e from the Taittiriyrt Upanishad I. 11., the 
manner of giving charitiC3 is expressed. One should give charities in a 
reverent spirit. In the original, this injunction is followed by four other 

injunctions, "f~m- ~~~, f'$~1 ~~l{_, f~~T ~~i(, ~fcr~T ~~~ 1" 'Give with 

wisdom, give with modesty, give with fear and with sympathy'. the whole 
forming a very noble ideal of charity. 

14:7 

m<l~cft ~Cl ftr?l~eit ~Cl :;qr;:yr~~CIT ~er nr:u 
1{T6T ~en ~R~ tJ: l{Tg~<f: '(Cj' 'l{Tg~or:' '~<~', 1 ~er 'fqg~~; a{<f' md· 

~q: ~?.!'' 11?;;11 

8. Know the mother as God, kno\r the father as God, 
know the preceptor as God. 

One should gratefully bestow hi::; love aml gratitude on 

parents, who tmHl and protect. us in affection as the very image 

of the Love of the Beneficent God and as His representative and 

the preceptor by who::;e teaching:'\ we attain the Infinite, Eterna~ 

Unchanging Gocl, having been libcrat.c(l from the darkness of 

ignorance. 

8. This verse, a1so taken frvm the T;titLiriya Upanishacl T. 11., itHltCalAlS• 

how one should behave towards his parents and prceeptor. Liter:1lly rcrJtdCJ~edl;l 
it means) 'make your mother a god make your father a god, make 
preceptor <t God.' In the origin:tl this injunction is extended towards 
gnest, and is preceded by a commandrnent thal on~ should not 
from his duties towards god and parents. 
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[ 148 ] 

~:H~~CI~Tfir Cfimf~ oTfif ~fqqot.ttfif oU i[qUf~ Ue.ll 

'~Tfil' '~vtcr~Tfif ' ~fifRCiTfif 'Cfi~Tf~ 'QTfif Vfcr~rfif' ((f~T 1 'ifl' 

'~<i'Uf~' f.,f~crTfif Cfi~cttTfif 11~11 

9. One should perform only such acts as arc beneficent and 

not olhers. 

One should engage in beneficent action having in view the 

beneficent purpose of God who is the abode of all goodness and 

should never commit evil works. 
D. Having enumerated the above duties, the preceptor concludes with 

the general injunction that one should perform all beneficent action. 
l\laharshi Devendranath has transposed the order bringing this general 
injunction to the last. 
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(;JT~~T~ ~:q-Rqtfif 

qTfil (qmqT~Tfir ;0 ilCf~Tfitr 11 ~ o 11 

'~Tfif' ·~~TCfi'i{' ~r:qrllfr~t '-q""'fl.:'QTfif' Wl~Tfii ~T""'f"(CiTfif 'cnfif' 
' . 

~Cf 'cq~T' '~"tfT~Tfif' f~~if 'r.fi~Tfif 'ift '(Ci"(Tf~' fct"tf~CiTM 11 ~ o 11 

10. You should perform such good deed;;; as are done by us ; 

and not others. 

The preceptor, who has known God, enjoins the disciple, 'you 

should follow the good aclvices given by us and the good deeds 

that we do. Do not engage in evil deeds following the bad exam

plc of wicked persons.' 
10. In conclusion the preceptor advises th di ciple to follow the 

example of the wise and virtuow; persons. This may be taken as the general 
rule under circumstances where there is doubt as to the right conduct. In 
the absence of any clear and definite rule of condnct the example of ''i:;e 

persons is to be followed. 

[ 1Gu ] 

q~~q~~~Q~ ~ fC~ir~~l:f ~<iir fef3!~ illU ~T" 11~ ~~~ 
'qcr: ~tf~:' ~1'ffii~1tft~: 'mr1' ll~«· ~fq il~~: ~if.'~: "ij:' fctinif.' 

'OfWP-Hil 'er~' fct~: '~; ~TaTT' 'fef~Ifi' ~Ufct'9:!fcr ''Of1f!llT~' m~~i{ unu 

I l.. The ~oul of the lh'r ou \dw endl'<l vom.:-: to attc.tin God by 

the::;e means, enter:::l into the abode of God. 
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The soul of the person who endeavours to know God, having 
accepted the Truth and followed the path of righteousness, doing 
good works, revering parents and preceptor, enters the abocle of God. 

He, having attained God, enjoys the supreme bliss of ever-lasting 
companionship with God. 

11. This verse is from the ::M:undak Upanishad HI. ii. 4. Mabarshi 
Devendrauath has taken it from its original context nnd joined it with the 
series of injunctions from the Taittiriya I. ii. with which it fits in much better 
than with the original context. Here ·we have a clear example of the excel
lent use of the texts of the U panishads1 by 1\faharshi Devendranath. In this 
verse it is declared that he who endeavours to attain God by the observance of 
the above precepts enters the abode of God. It would thus seem that this 
beatitude is promised after death. 
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~Cfiij fcf~S~CI~ gr.n ~T ~ ~mtfi:r ~~Tf.; Cl~:~~~~~~ 
''9iqgiij'. ~~~'' acii ~~~<i~f ~:W~: 'iGrT:' '~' '"~HllTfii' 'f~(l{Tfif' ~ltq). 

1:fTfif '~ra~:' ~f'<ifcr~ftW ~~~~~~ _.., 

12. Hearken, 0 ye son~ of the Immortal, that dwell m the 
Celestial regions. 

The theist, having realised the uncreated Inmortal God m his 
heart like the morning sun and being filled with enthusiasm says, 
"Oh, ye, sons of the Immortal, gods and men of Heaven and 
Earth, hearken ! I have known that Effulgent Person beyond dark
ness. 

12. In the few eondmling \·cr::;~s of the first part of Drahma Dharma 
Ivlahm·shi Devcndr:math tlcl'larcs in cxaulting cnthusi:tsm and conviction, 
the all-pervading pr~'SL'lll't~ o[ God, and the consequences of realising Him, 
in the ln.ngnagc of the Y:t.inr VL'lla ... L v. G. and the ~wctaswatara Upanishad 
If. 5. 

~~"·il'fi ~ ,q ifWT~-
~T~ nil~: l:R~TQ" I 
'f{~ ~fi-;~~~Q ' _.., 

T ffS~RT 11 ~ ~H 
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Ql{~:' ~'ifTifT('{, '1R~Tq' I '({fl U.ot fotf~r' il~rt ''l;ffa' qfa' ~fa ~fa'

Jfifltf<f ~T<J. 'if ~~: qorqr: fot~cr' '%lG{ifrt:r' ~;r-q~trnft n ~ ~ n 

13. I have known the Great Effulgent Person beyond dark

ness. The devotee overcomes death by knowing him. He has no 

other way to salvation. 

The devotee overcomes death by knowing the great Effulgent 

Person beyond darkness. He enjoys supreme Bliss for ever as 

the companion and follower of that Person who is Love and 

Intelligence. There iR no other way to salvation than taking 

refuge in Him. 

13. This grand verse is adopted from the Yajur V ecla XXXI. 18. It 
reappears in the Swetac;watam Upanishad IlL 8 .. "·here a sage with a note of 
supreme conviction declares 'I have known the Great Person of the colour 
of the Sun beyond darknes;; etc." It would seem that he, after long 
searching, and arduous struggle with doubt and disbelief, bursts forth in 
joy ai1d enthusiasm 'I have known Him' as he realises the presence of God 
like the well-known Greek Physicist who called out 'Eureka, Eurel.:a' when 
he realised a truth of Physic:ll sciencP. 
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Qrti5{~'"'~· fvimifqT<iJ~~i" 

ifTt"T: q~ ~f-a-n~( f~ fcfif~q_ 11 ~ Bll 

lfqff<'( ai1W~fifFiiQf tf~'{,~;jf'fi(f~fqf~: ii~Hf 'Q:<fq' iii'm 'fif«l~ Q:ot' 

'!1"'~~, 1 ~T<Ilf.Y ~wa""tfa '"'JATGT~' 'if ~;re;: -qf ~f~<r•zr' f~ ftfi~q' 

m~n~l:ln 

14. The Supreme Spirit, who eternally dwells in Himself is 

alone worthy to be known ; there is nothing wol'th knowing beyond 

Him. 

He who is the support of all, dwells in Himself for all times. 

Seek Him and know him. There is an encl of all when we know 

Him. There is nothing else to be known above Him. 

14. In this verse, t.'tken from the Swctaswatara Upanishad I. 12., it is 
rightly declared that there is nothing higher than the knowledge of God, 
Jt fits in very well with the previous verse. 
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154-

ll'tfTol i=f9l~m iftif~RT: 
aiffT(i(fill cftct:Ull'T! tfiiTitiT: I 

~ ~~ ~oeJn: ~ m~T 
y~f(i(tif: ~~itc.rrfc:rnfit'l n t 't n 

'~hlTill' ~'itCflT~ ''!if' ~llili ''=ll~er:' ~"lhTCriQ: ''!J'Tif'Q'm:' ~T~il q'HT: 

'~CTT<~Hif:' ~((T(fl'Tif: ''211cf'~:TlrT:' fCJ1fCfU1TTfC:::<ftlfT; 'JntTiQT:' C{f~!fxtf~~

,f~ar: 'er' qC{ '~:i11-' liaT"lnfqif 'llorrn:' l:l~ 'lff'Ql' '~r:' fq~fcliif: 

'~mT(fl'T~:' ~JtTf~Cf~~T: 'ij'cr' ~Cl' '~Tf<{1ifitf' lffcrnfitf 'jfrifif 11 ~'4..11 

15. The s~ges having known Him fully, become satisfied with 
knowledge, attain progress o{ soul, and become detached from the 
world and obtain peace of mind. Those wise men united with God, 
having soon the All-porvacling God everywhere, enter into all. 

The wise who have llnown the True Person in their lmowlet1ge, 
have '"orshippccl Him in love m1l1 have become united with Him 
by surront1ering their will to His beneficent purpose, enter into 
all having enjoyed the companionship of the abode of the All-bene
ficence who cl wells in all, and see the Immortal Loving Person in all. 

15. This verse taken from the Mundakopanishad Ill. ii. 5., amplifies the 
idea of the previous verse. When one knows God, his knowledge is 
satisfied, his love is estahlished in the Highest and all his desires arc ful
filled. 
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fcr~fifT(i(l ~~ ~~~ ~~: 

"tf11ij'T ~cnfif ~1if('{~f~ (1~ 1 

~~~et~~~~ 
<l ()...._ ~--

~ ~Ci:ilr! ~Cfllct~ lltf~ll 

'f<f'ifTifT(i{T' '~~ ~~: '<~' ~f~: '~:' 'trTliTT:' '~<iTfif' l[f"2T<liT~fif 
''{j~fctWfitt ll~' !ff~i{ 'J;f~~ §f~f'{lf I 'CTq_ 'J;f~'(- ~' 'i\'~er'i' G'ffifTfCf 'er: 

u l:ll~' ';er: '{Ja\'if: llcr' q<{' 'mfcf~w' ~TfCJ1lfo ':iflit'f 11 f ~~~ 

!G. 0 beloved disciple ! He who knows the Imperishable 
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God, in whom live all creatures, all senses, all lives arul all beings, 
knows everything and enters into all. 

All doubts of him, who has known that Imperishable Person at 

whose desire all creatures, senses, lives and all things have been 

created and by whose will they exist, are dispelled ; and ha't'ing 

entered into all, he sees that Immortal Beneficent Person every
where. 

16. This verse taken from another source, the Prasnopanishad IV. 11, 
confirms the idea of the previous verse viz, whoever knows God knows 
everything. 
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~~T~~:tf~~CfiTQ ~~~S'~CIJJ~: ~~151': \lcrt~~: l 

~~n~"Rir~Cllfif ~m;r~s~cr~:t~: ~~: ~etr~~: 1 
ctitCI fetfutqt~il~itfct iftfQ': Q;1!ff ~~ff~iflll u ~en 

'll: :q ;;(~'{ ;uf~if, ;;fT~T~' '~5\'Tit~:' f:q;qr?.flf:tif1llt~: '~ii({qlf:' ;;(~ • 

'cllir '~'Gf:' 'ij'af~t~ptcm'lf<'f '-q<fl~~:' '-q: :q ;;(lf ~f~if. ;;(TQifif ~'3f")l{7t: 

;;{fie{ltl(: ~('13{: -q~t~~, ;Q~ ~q rcn~' '~it' ';;[fq ~rn' ·~'•«~f({ 'iOJfCf-

ififlffa' I 'if ;;(~: lfilllT fC~~cf ~iilCt, ll ~ ~11 

17. The seeker alone who has known ths Effulgent Immortal 

Person, that is in this infinite sky as well as in this soul and that 

knows everything, overcomes Death-there is no other way to the 

attainment of salvation. 
Two of the works of God are marvellous,-the infinite sky 

studded with innumerable st:tr:-3 spread before us and the imperish

able ever-progressive soul within us. The soul is neither small 

nor large, but what a wonderful thing it is ! The tiny soul sees 

the infinite sky as if the whole firmament hangs on it. Unless 

there is the soul, nothing would exist ; if there be no soul, 

hundreds of suns would become dark ; with the emergence of 

the Soul everything is lighted up. The sky without and the 

soul within both are the reflections of the Infinite Person, "smaller 
' . 

than the smallest and greater than the greatest." He dwells in 

the infinite sky and he is enthroned in the golden (shining) soul. 

He exists as Life within and without, 'Vhen we go into a solitary 

18 
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retreat, we sec Him there as the witnc:3s, wiwn 1v0 go into the 

field of work we find Him there as ·regulating all affairs as 
the Master. As He is the King of the external world, so 

He is the Lord of the Soul. Seated on His throne in the 

spiritual world He is attracting all towards Himself dispensing 

reward for good deeds and punishment for wicked actions. His 

mercy is in the extended sky as well as in the solitude of the soul,-

He i:::; cooling the earth by pouring rains. He is satisfying the 

Soul by infusing the nectar (of Love) in it. \Ve overcome Death by 
taking refuge in Him antl becoming immortal we enjoy the pure 

bliss of His companionship. 
17. This exquisitely beautiful verse has been made up by Maharshi 

Devendranath Tagore out of the materials found in the fifth Brahmana 
of the second Chapter of the Brihadaranya,ka. U panishad and the Sweta
swatara Upanishad. III. 8. Here we have a typical exampl(of the originality 
of Maharshi Devendranath and the service rendered by him to the popularity 
of the U panishau. This verse ha.s become so organic that it does not look 
at all like one made by piecing together feagments from different places. 
It has become very popular nnd is often quoted ns an original Ycrsc from 
the Upanishacl. In the fifth l3mhmana of the second Chapter of the Brihatl
aranynka Upanishad, there arc a number of verses, where various elements 
such as earth, water, fire, air, sun, §pace, moon, lightning, thunder, sky, 
righteousness, truth, mankind, soul, etc., are spoken of as the honey of all 
beings and the bri!?;ht Immortal Person in them is iclenti.fiecl with the Person 
in them. 

"~ "lf'~~ lJ~t ~-nift ll'1~ "lf~<lf"" li~l~ ~fif 1i~ ~~~ 
"lf~aft ~)tr~Sil<tll~: 'Q'~'{)IT" ~~T~ll~T<if W~6flll~TS~: ~-
s~qoq t1 mS!ftrt<iT~11il<tftr~ ~ ~91 1" ~ 

"This earth is the honey ( mauhu, the c:ff0ct) of all bei1ws and all beinus 
arc the honey ( madhu, the effect ) of this earth. Like~vise this brig~t 
Immortal! Person in this earth nnd that bright Immortal Person incorpo
rntcd in the body ( both arc madhu ). He, indeed, is the same as that 
Self, that Immortal, that Br.-thman, that All. 11-(i\fax-Mnller.), and so on. 

Ont of this bewildering heterogeneous mass, Mahnrshi has picked up 
only two viz., 'mctil1l' 'sky' and '~T<iH' 'the sonl,'-the two elements which 
awakened the admiration of the great German Philosopher, Immanuel 
Kant,-in which the bright Immortal Person d1-Yells, and. added the 
aujective "li~Tft:" ''All-perceiving" from the Brihadaranyakopanishad 
II. v. 19, and finally supplemented the whole with the fragment, 
"all<{ fct'fG.~Cf ~f<t ifT~: tr~r 'f<t~%~" from the Swetaswatara 
Upanishad III. 8., thus forming this grand verse. ·while composing 
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the verse whether Maharshi had consciously in view the immortal 
passage of K an t, is not known. fhe verse undoubtedly is exquisitely 
beautiful and sublime like the declaration of the German P hilosopher. 
The note of direct perception ·~<:1~' and ~f~i[ · is remai·kaole. In the 

whole range of religious literature this ver.-3c of l\fahllrshi Dcvendranath has 
hardly be:;n excelled for its 'lirect. nnd immediate vision of the Unseen 
Realit~· . 
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i8"fti'T Cf e-qfiflSf?f ~Tmt. cfTCJ .... 

q i8"Qfif~~~ it«.fqfiflSfq 11 ~ ~~~ 
a--.. ~ .... 

'd'qf-r'ti{<t ~Cf<ff<l fw1if '%fT'q'T~ ~T~ ;;:r~fa I ~~~T' ~f~f~ '~' <l<f __, 

ij~ ''d'qfifliiq_' 1 Cfi'T trif: ~~r~ 'anw1' ~'il'~: lf(qT<JFf: ~~ '<rrct' Q:ct '<f' __, 

a'~ ''d'qfiflii<t' ' '3;{~l{' 1 'i(fa ~trfiflii<!' '%rcr.:rr~~rir: n rc;n 

18. The U panishatl has been declared unto you ; I have told 
you the Upanishad about the Brahman. This is the Upanishad. 

The science which leadi'J us to the Brahman is this Upanishad. 
In thi::; fir::;t part of the Brahmo Dharma, the Upanishad has been 
declared. The reverent seeker::; after sal vation will attain the 
Highest Place following its tcachingR. 

18. In this verse 1\iaharshi Dcvendranath concludes his recital of the 
principles of Bt"<lhmo Dharmn, in th0 words of the Kenop1.nish n.d IV. 7. H e 
calls it the Upanishacl :-'This is the Upanishad.' 

~ ::q-rc~rWij ;n:nwrfif c:n~ QT~~~: ~t?.m"~t ~'!lm
~~~f~ ~ ~CTTf~ ~c~· ~t1Tfqfi;q-~~ I mw ~~ fifn~~T ;n 
~f 'ij'Gf filUCfiU~fil~Cfi(~l{~fif~JCfi(~ if~ ct~TCiJfif 

q 

M(~ ?l i8"qfirl51'ct~ -q"'r~'"' iifu ~~ ~ i{f~ ~iij u 
~ i!tfitl: mfifl: i!T~: ;r~: ~ I 

~({lt({''H~Cfi_cfCfi' l:9f~IHrTqf-r'ti{~-q-irctf~f<;f(f~~· lf<r.fffT~ I '<tTCfi llr~: 

W: ~Tr.f ~m q~ c;:fi?i~Tf~ 'q' ' l!<iTfif lJo%rtf~ '-ql{' 'a'qT'ij'~ '3;liWTfif' ,, 
''JA"hrfifiSJ<'{ ~qfiflii<'fl:rr:;"ltTT~ ~fo:f'' ~faf"T~~lf11 ' if'la ' '.s,nltfT~iij' I '~~ 'iif'§f ' 

'lfl' 'fif\T~Wt' if (7.1'a-?:i~ 1 'if~1 ' •H' t:{ fO_!qru~ '•n ' Tif\T~(ii ifTftl~Cf 1 
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if'ifq': '~~Ai~~, ~~tJf<f~@il~T~<f: '~~' 'il' ~eii '~firu~i 

'?;~~' I fefi'~ 'Cf~T(iffif' tJ~'IT(iffif 'fif~cf' 'fifcro-' ~-qyiQ- '-qf~' 'd"llHJ~ '~ 

~qfif~<J.~ -q~r:' 'ij-' '-qf~ ~iij' cf -qf~ ~iij, ~f'Q tJif~iJroUcf~T'I.t' I 
~ ~ 

May the Supreme God who is to be known from the Upanishads 

and who rules all from within satisfy my words, life, eyes, ears, 

strength, senses, and all organs. God has not forsaken me, may I not 

forsake God. May there be no forsaking, may I always remain 

unforsaken by Him. I am always devoted to God : may all the 

righteousness of the Upanishacl grow in me, may it grow in me. 

Om peace f peace f peace!! peace !!! 
Harih Om 

The closing benediction is taken from the Santipatha of the Chandogya
Upanisbad and is also to be found in the Santipathn of the Kenopanishad. 
rhe two closing words 'Hnrih Om' arc to be found in the Prasna Upanishad. 

--



PART 11. 

Moral Precepts. 

CHAPTER I. 

'm;qrur:' ''3;fwaCfTfllif' ~i{, ~~~'ilTf~' cn..ij-Clf• w' ~urn 
1. The Preceptor enjoins on the ·disciple. 

Actions dear unto God should be done in love of Him, after 

having seen Him with the eye of knowledge. Righteousness is dear 

to God, He dislikes unrighteousness ; consequently righteousness 

is the duty of men and good for them and unrighteusness should 

not be clone and should by all means be a voided by them. 

Knowledge of God without the practice of righteousness 

is fruitless ; the soul is degraded being tarnished by the practice 

of unrighteousness. The power of distinguishing between 

righteousness and unrighteousness given by God to man is called 

the moral sense or conscience ; man, having distinguished between 

them with the help of it, should discard unrighteousness and 

l'<3mtin sinle::;..;, anrl become purJ by tho pr,tctice of righteous

ness and thus enjoy the companionship of God. The preceptor 

with a view to purify and clevelope the moral sense of the disciple 

indicates what actions are permissible and what are forbidden. 

1. In the second part of the Brahmo Dharma, Maharshi has compiled 
a Code of duties for the Theistic house-holder under the heading ~ijiJTlJifi{_ 

'Behests or Precepts'. Maharshi was of opinion that mere knowledge of 
God, without the practice of righteousness is not of much value. Hence 
he realised the necessity of supplementing the Theological teachings of the 
first part by a Code of practical morality. In the present verse from 
the Taittiriyq. Upanishad I. ii. 8., he found a suitable introduction for thi5 

section. 
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[ 2 ] 

iliffifm ~ll~: ~TC( Cf(CfiDifq~l(l~: I 

~et c:n~ q~effrr Cf~ilmf~ ~ilti~q_ u ~~~ 
'~~~:' ar~~:f fir~r f--r~~if f~f<r~~ ll: 'ar1Qf.fw:' ~rcr ll~Cf 1 fefi~ 

'(f«f~Tiflr\T'li~:' Q'«f~l'il~ trf JlSi'e' ~'liifi{ ~T'R'liT 'li~f'Q I ''liq ~' ~Cfi 

f~ -q.i,i '~' 'Jf~~(f' ~~fuWct. Q'~ liiijTf~~f~ trf~T'li 'Q'ct ~ll 'ifiQf-.n' 
~~~T~~ 1J_~1 'tf\itPif~ '~11ir~ II'QII 

2. The house-holder should be devoted to God and should aim at 
the knowledge of Truth. He should consecrate to God whatever 
work he undertakes. 

One should not become a mendicant having cut off the relation-
ship with mother, father, brothers, sisters, wife and children 

·and members of the family. This relationship has been instituted 
by the Beneficent God ; it is .not proper to cut it off. One should 
preserve this relationship as a house-holder. 

But one should not be entangled in the fetters of delusion 
forgetting Him who has instituted this beneficent relationship. One 
should perform the household duties with his heart united to Him. 
In the clays of prosperity one should walk in the path of life 

obedient to His will and in adversity should take refuge in Him. 
'Vhile the body will move on this earth, the soul should cl well in 
the Supreme Spirit. At the time of work, one should act in His 
company and at the time of rest, one should rest in IIim. Both 
the inner and outer senses should be obedient to Him. The Soul 
in submission to Him, shonl<1 ongngc them in their respective 
functions. One should practise to the best of his ability, even 
at the ri~k of his life, whatever he knows to be His command 
and He should f'hun as the very poi . ...;on whatever he understands 
to be against His will. One should enter into the world, thn-: 
devoted to God. Knowledge of Truth, means to know things 
as they arc ; created things should not be mistaken for the Creator. 
One should be able to discriminate between truth and untruth, 
good and evil, righteousness and unrighteousness. To this end 
one should seek knowledge and act up to that knowledge. 
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One shoulU perform works dear unto the Beloved God, out of 
love for Him and in complete indifference to the consequences. 
To obey His command in happiness or in misery, in weal or woe, 
in honour or dishonour should be the one aim of the devotee. 
That I have got the command to serve Him, is my great fortune. 
It will be a great reward if I can fulfil that command. I am His 
servant, to obey His command is my duty. \Vhether it brings 
happiness or misery, I shall remain engaged in <loing it without 
counting the con::>equence::;. Thu:; the <.levotee of God should 
consecrate unto Go<l whate,·er works he undertakes in scorn of 
consequences and without any pride. 

2. This verse taken from the Mahanirvana Tantra, VIII. 23 
constitutes an apt preface to the entire collection of the second part. In 
the original, Siva introduces his narr.ttion of the householder's duties to 
Parvati with this verse. rhere the emphasis was on 'qfifW' 'devoted to 
God' and 'crlef~'q\~' 'seeking after the knowledge of Truth.' 
Mahurshi has shifted. the emphasis to '~~· with the implication that 
one who seeks God should be a householder and not a Sanyasi. 

[ 3 1 
mer~ ftlcr~~Cf ~Tl!JTCf. q~:er~oTif. 1 
ifcqT ~ f~o ~~T ~~Gfo: 11~11 

'lfRfi" fm :q ~ m~T'f 1:n~·~ ~at' 'l{(CfT' f~f~ittl 'il~)' 'f-N~a' 
~'m 'li~T' 'lrili~o:' u<hnHf'ii 11~11 c-. 

3. The householder shouhl always sc1Te his father and mother 
with every possible carl3 knowing them as -visible gods. 

The worshipper of GoJ should con::;ider his parents as the 
representatives of GoJ in the matter of loving and serving them 
and the regard of the heart should be manifest in their service. He 
should never slacken his interest in this respect. One acquires 
merit by the service of parents ; failure in this matter is repre
hensible. God, the Father of the Universe and the Mother of all 
has revealed His fatherhood and motherhood in the parents. 
The service of parents is a noble and sacred duty in His eyes. 
One should serve them with body, mind, words and acquired 
wealth. 

3. Love and service to parents has been placed at the forefront of 
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the householdcr'R duty by Maharshi Dcvcndranath. This verse is also 
taken from the 11ahanirvana Tantra VIII. 25, where Siva assigns the first 
place to Truthfulness, the duty to parents coming next. 

[ 4 ] 

~~ilf~~~T Cl~ ~~~T ftmm~~C( I 
fqi\'~tllffl~RT ~ ~c;~: ~~QTCfif: 11811 

''JI'TGt~' '~' C1fll:t~f <Hq1' err~ ~~~T' 'ff;rl/"' f~<fil. '~T~~' tt'Vlltt I 
'ft{ai:' lfT<fTftJl(i: '~T<ijT~T~' m':ilT~"f 'if '~q:' lf~ '~~i"A:' '-p:· 

lfAif:' ~'iill~ifif: 11~ 11 

4. A good son is an ornament to the family, should always 
speak gently to the parents, do what is agreeable to them and be 
obedient to their commands. 

One should never treat one's parents harshly, should speak to 

them in gentle words, should approach them in a humble manner, 

look up to them with a reverential eye and would await their 

commands with eager joy and should think of their good and 

seek their welfare day and night. He should perform the task 

which they enjoin even if it entails suffering. If any of their 

commands seem unjust and hence is to be disobeyed, he should 

do it with all the greater gentleness, humility and respect. He 

should endeavour to make them happy an cl contented even at the 

sacrifice of his own happiness ; such are the characteristics of a 

good son. Such a son is the true son of the Supreme Father. 

He sanctifies the family. 
4. This verse is also taken from the Mahanirvan Tantra and gives further 

details of the children's duty towards the parents. They should spt.'ak 
gently and lovingly to the parents and treat them with kindness and 
consideration, and obey their orders. Maharshi Devendranath has, however. 
added the proviso. that in the case of parents' orders conflicting with the 
dictates of conscience, the children must follow the latter though in a 
gentle and respectful manner. 

5 ] 
~ ~. ~ 

~~~.q-l.=o*ij~et ~'Cft:JT men "4''"''""' ~: 1 

mm ~ ~: ~ filffl•ff~~?.tt ntu 
st tt ~~iPf ~: alifi' ~~~t" '=;:f ·~~r li"ti 'lfl(ff' 'tr~' ~~:' 
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li~'f; ~W: '"«~:' I :11TC{T ~~ct\T 'l_il: 1<f~H' '~Tq' %liCI(h:'JTCI. 

'ltiiiT' U'i-11 

5. Of all the p8rsons to be revered, mother~ is the highest. 

l\Iother is weightier than the cfl.rth and father is higher than the 

heaven::;. 

One should look upon his parent::> as the greate:-:t o£ all persons. 

There may be many who are abler and more learned than one's 

parents, but the relation with any one el::,e cannot be of a more 

weighty and respectful nature. H a son becomes superior to hi~ 

parents in learning, wealth and ability, still the weighty relation

ship will always keep them high and respectful. 

5. This verse, ia1a.ting the ideas of the previous verse has lJeen 
taken from the .7ahabharata, the first line from the Adiparva 196. 16 
and the 2nd line 't the V a.naparva 312. GO and 58. lt breathes a very 
noble conception ot the relationship of the children to parents. The 
mother is said to be weightier than the earth and the father higher than 
the heavens. It is to be noted that in ail the.:;e verses the mother has 
been given pre deuce to father. 

[ 6 

cf iff({TfqcRt <in~~~~·~~~~ I 
if o~ fitq;fu: 1teft1T qffi· C(~~ 11~11 ,., 

'~t~' ~tT«.nw:rt ~~~, qfu 'tt' af'w' 'lffiilftlcfu' 'l:l~cr' 'a~' 

ei"'W~ 'f.r~f'Q:' milllir 'cni'' Cf~wa-: ~ftr' 'if' 'wcmr' if w~<f 11(11 

6. A Son cannot in hundred years make amends for the 

sufferings which the parents have to bear on the birth of a child. 

A son, cannot make amends for the physical pains and mental 

anxieties which the parents have to suffer on his birth, by serving 

them with body, mind and words to the last day of his life. Therefore 

he should never think, even after serving them to the best of his 

abilities, that he has rendered sufficient recompence to his parents. 

On the other hand he should remain ever grateful to them in 

remembrance of their sincere affection and unmoved patience. 

He should love and serve them till death and even when they are 

departed he should be careful to fulfil their favourite desires. 

G. This Verse which explains the reason why the parents should be 

19 
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~ and. served. by the children, h. :ts bJ3n taken ~rom the ~~nu Samhita 
27. It forms part of the enumeration of the dntws of a disctple. 

[ 7 J 

~TCfT ~"'B: ~if: fq(;{T I 

~:rrmg~: ~Cfi'T o~: 11 

mr \Cl~Q~tJ~ ~~en aiQ~ TR~ 1 

CI~r~ri~f~f~nr: ~~en~~: ~~r u~u 

'~:nr:' '~rar' 'fqr.rr ~lf:' f-qcru~: 1 '~r~l 3or:' oq '~efll ~:' 
i3W-(t~<t I @~~cnt: oq· fifftlT'ijllct«Hq m(ilif; '~ ~T' "{Cf I '~fW' 

~ ~0 . 
'tfi' 'ai'tiltf' ID'tiTtfTGfi{ I '<i~Tq' Cfil~Tq 'a'~; 'r:· ';afU' 'ftlf'cff"3lt:' 

"l;!Tm1f11ct1sfq '"3;1~~:' ~~itllf: -qif. '~"~a' 11~11 

7. An elder brother i:::; as the father, the wife and sons are as 
one'::; own ::;elf, the servants are like the :-;hadows.rfhrd a daughter 
is worthy of the highest compassion ; conscquen tly though vexed 
by these, one should bear it patiently without resentment. 

One shoulcllook after hi::; family in the desire for the love of 
the most beloved God. Every member of the family should be 
looked upon as His. Therefore, even if there be occasions for 
anger and vexation from brother::;, sisters, wife, sons, daughters 
anJ servants, one should treat them according to their relationship 
controlling anger and vexation. The elder brother should be 
looked upon as the father, the younger brother should be loved 
as the ::;on, the wife and children should be considered as a part 
of one's own self, and servants should be treated kindly. One 
should not treat anybody cruelly blinded with anger on seeing any 
shortcoming but ~hould try to correct them with forgiveness. 
In imitation of the incomparable love with which God is tending 
all, one should protect and further the physical, intellectual and 
spiritual welfare of every member of the family. 

7. This Verse is made up of two verses from the Manu Samhita 
IV. 184 and 185. It further amplifies the relationship with and the proper 

ehaviour towards the various members of the household. 
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8 

~fucu~r~~ ifrCfir~o ~~ 1 

if ~ ~~<11' ~ ~R ~?f. ucn 
'~<H~Ti(' ;;{fij'ifi~ 'tlU'fflTi{ 'f<fffi~cr' ~~Cf I '~~if' Cfi'f'f~fq 

'if' ''Jl'tl:f~Cf' I 'if ;r ~li' ·~:t' 't5~~~i '"'ll'f'i~' ~~~:{ ~· '~iff:qq_' 
ijl '~f fcru'<=i '~Cf' ~ nr;;u 

8. One should put up with the hard words of others, should 
not insult anyone ; and should not act inimically with anyone 
in this human life. · 

• I 
One should er ~uer the hard words of others by patience ; 

he should not return hard words for hard·words; for righteous action 
is the object of life, and not vengeance. One should not insult 

anybody; God has not created any person to be insulted. All are 
the objects o, is affection, therefore one should 'honour every
body. 'Vith t~i~ transitory life, one should not act inimically 
towards anyone in pride. On the other ·hand, he should be engaged 
in doing good to all during the few days of stay here. God is 
our common Father, all men are brothers of each other ; one should 
not desecrate this sacred relationship by mutual hostility. 

8. Passing on from the enumeration of duties towards the various 
members of the family, here is given a statement of the duty of gentle 
behaviour to all persons. This verse has been taken from the 1\fanusaruhita 
VI. 4:7. 
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1. A man is only a half as long as he(; not united with a 

wife. The house which is not filled with children is like a cre-

mation ground. 

God ha~ created man ancl woman with a vie,r;Jto perpetuate 

creation. In obedience to ·His beneficent obJeCt one should 

enter into the holy matrimonial relation~hip. It ~hould not be 

considered as against His will. Children are the delight to the 

heart of the parents and the ornaments of the home. This is the 

sacred reward of matrimonial relationship. 

1. In the second chapter the duties of married life are enumerated. 
In the opening verse, the married life is commended. It is stated the man 
is only half or imperfect so long as he is not united with a wife; and a home 
where children have not been born is like a desert. This verse has been 
made up by piecing together fragments of two verses from the Vyasa Samhita 

II. 14. and Atri 8amhita 309. 
[ 10 ] 
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2. Wives have to be honoured and cherished as they 
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birth to children ; they brighten the borne. They are the beauties 

of home ; there is no difference between a woman and the goddess of '\..... 

beauty. 
Men and women are objects of love and blessings of God, the 

Supreme Father equally. But the All-seeing Beneficent God has 

given to each body, mind, knowlege and sentiment, virtues and 

equipments such as will be necessary to discharge the duties they 

will have to perform in this world. Women r.;hall have to tend and 

rear children ; accordingly the Universal Mother ha:3 created them 

with her tender motherly qualitie::; and made them the godde:;sos 

of beauty and ten:tlerness of the home. Therefore they should be 

treated with ea~ ·, honour and tenderness. 

2. This verse b:C: been taken from the Manu Samhita IX. 26. The eleventh 
verse of the thirty-eighth chapter of Udyogaparva of the Mahabharata conveys 
the same idea. It states the reason why women should be treated with 
respect and care reflecting the ancient sentiment of the usefulness of 
women in pre, ing and continuing new generations. 

[ 11 ] 
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3. A man should marry a woman of good character and 

perfect in every feature. A bride purchased with money cannot 

be the proper wife. 
One should marry a woman of pure character and perfect in 

all features. One should not marry a woman having diseases 

or defective constitution or bad character. Men and women 

having incurable diseases, or defective constitution, should consider 

themselves as unfit for the beneficent purpose of increasing the 

subjects of the Lord of Creation ; ancl should be engaged in the 

performance of righteous deeds by doing the thousand other 

forms of beneficent work that are yet open to them. They 

should not multiply diseases and miseries lacking in self-control. 

Untold evils arise if either husband or wife be wanting in 
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character; therefore, they should marry after ascertaiaing the 
J character of each other. A man should not buy a wife with 

money ; it is not approved of religion. 

3. This verse indicates the sort of wife man should marry. It 
deprecates marriage of deseased and defective women. Maharshi 
Devendranath rightly extends the same condition for husbands as well. 
Purchase of wives with money is interdicted. The same rule should be im
posed on the bridegroom and his fathers specially under modern circum
stances. The first half of the verse is from Harit Samhita IV. 2, being the 
1st half of that verse and the 2nd half is from Atri Samhita 379 being the 
first half of that verse. 

\tr~h(ijT: '~~;u~' ~~ ':;grq~~Tfitien:' -q\~Titl 'lfTCfq <'I'T<fq 

'Wl1{Tirclitil!J '~f~"TT\:' \~~?(' I 'Q:l:f;' 'lflt~Wit:' 'l:R~£191~; 'oq~:' 
'-q-qTiJif' ~ '~"'ll;' 11~11 

4. Husband and wife should remain faithful to each other even 
unto death. This, in brief, is the Supremo Law. 

Husband and wife shall not exceed each other m religion, in 
worldly affairs or in enjoyment. The wife should be the com
panion of the husband in the performance of religious duties, 
in the transaction of worl•lly affair:; an·l in 'the enjoyment of 
pleasures. Separation from each other in religious duties is called 
unfaithfulness in religion. It gives rise to an obstacle in the 
spiritual love between husband and wife. Separation in worldly 
affairs is called. worldly unfaithfulness ; it leads to many evils in 
domestic life. If the husband is aLtached to another woman or 
the wife to another man, then they ~e unfaithful in conjugal 
life. This is the worst of all evils ; for it gives hirLh to sin and 
unholincss leading the culprit away from righteousness. If the 
husband looks upon or thinks of another woman or the woman 
another man with the eye of lust, Lhey are guilty of unfaithfulness 
in spirit. Therefore this is the advice in brief to husband and 

wife that they should never exceed each other in religion, worldly 
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affairs and in enjoyment ; they should observe the duties of con
jugal life in body, mind and speech. 

4. This verae has been taken from Ma.nu Samhita IX. 101. It enun
ciates the duty of faithfulness between husband and wife. Maharshi 
D~vendranath has expounded it as faithfulness in religious observances, 
worldly affairs and in enjoyment of pleasuress. He declares that the wife 
should be the companion of her husband in these matters. But this may 
be construed rather as one-sided as enjoining confirmity on the part of 
wife to husband. If the wife hail just and consciencious objections to the 
religious belief and practice of the husband, how can she confirm to the 
religion of the husband? It should be as much the duty of the husband to 
confirm to the religion of the wife ; perhaps Maharshi meant it, but it were 
better if he had expressly said so . 

...;J 
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5. Husband and wife should continuously endeavour not to 
be unfaithful to each other by being separated. 

Husband and wife should scrupulously preserve themselves 
from (the sin of) unfaithfulness. They should always keep 
awake in their mind the noble purpose with which God has united 
them in the sacred relationship (of husband and wife). The 
pure love of husband and wife is dear unto God, unto all the world, 
and it is a blessing for the married couple, a blessing for 
the family and a blessing for the entire creation. They should 
carefully develop it. They should not violate it even in 
thought. The hearts of the two should be one, their aims should 
be one, the sorrows and joys of the two should be one, and 
both should ever remain engaged in obeying the commands 
of God, the Master of all, with their whole heart, regarding 
themselves as His united servants. They should look upon 
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r 
the sensu:tl pleasures as insignificant, abandon trivial talks 

and should speak of such matters as would conduce to their 

good hero and hereafter. When separated from each other of 

necessity, they should discharge this conjugal duty scrupulously. 

5. This verse, also taken from the Manu-Sarnhita IX. 102., further 

emphasises the duty of Conjugal fidelity. 

14 
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G. Everlasting good dwells in the house where the husband 

is pleased with the wife and the wife with the husband. 

Husband and wife should endeavour to remah~ntented with 

each other and make each other happy and satisfied. They should 

so endeavour that the conduct and conversation of each may not 

be unpleasant to the other. One should not be harsh to the 

other, one should not look down upon or distrust the other, but 

should do what is good and dear to the other and be forgiving 

for ever. Together they should study and perform the good of 

their household. Each should look upon the parents of the other 

as his own, each should look upon the brothers and sisters 

of the other as his or her own. If one should share the sorrow 

and happiness, the prosperity and adversity, of the other, both 

should resort to the benificent Providence for purity, peace, good 

sense and spiritual sense. Happiness, peace and good abound in 

the house where there are such couples. 

6. This verse is taken from the Manu-Samhita Ill. 60, and gives 
expression to a salutary and everlasting Truth-the blessings of God rest 
on the household where husband and wife are united in unselfish love 
and seek thl) good of each other forgetting their own comfort and 
happiness. 
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'qr lfrwl' 'li'T' "~·fa-trr~r· trfc(~~ J:rT~T li~T ~fa 'm ~, 'tn'' 
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7. She is the (true) wife, who lives for the husband; she is the 

(true) wife who has children and who is pure in heart, speecli and 

action, and obeys her husband. 
~ 

The wife shouurlook upon her husband as the very life; should 

desire children fo, the preservation of the family ; should be 

pure in thought, gentle in speech, and virtuous in deeds. She 

should cheerfully do whatever the husband desires her to do. 
7. Now follow a few verses indicating the nature of a devoted wife. 

Thoy hold up , very high ideal o£ wife-hood but it is to be regretted that 
a similar ideal for ··a. husba.nd has not been expressly mentioned, though it 
may be said to haYe been understood. The present verse is made up of 
fragments from the Sankhya Samhita IV. 5 and Vyasa Samhita II. 26. 
A similar verse is to be found in the Mahabharata, Adiparva 74. 39., which 
runs as follows :-

liT llraTlliT "l!~ ~~1' \TT llT1lft liT l:fi5fHCf1 I 

liT m'Ql\ lfT trfatrrqT liT l{TafT lfT tffai!fa'T 11 
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8. She should follow her husband like the shadow, should 

do good to Him like a friend, and be transparent and she should be 

expert in household management and always work cheerfully. 

The wife should follow like a shadow her husband making 

him her leader in religious practices, worldly affairs and matters 

of enjoyment. In so doing her tender nature will be protected 

20 
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from dangers. So she should consider the husbaml as the tree for 
support and herself the supported creeper. But she should not be 

blind to the blunders and mista,kes of the husband ; for God has 
given her also enough power of discretion. Therefore she should 
dissuade the husband from wrong action like a beneficent friend 
and give him good counsel to act rightly ; she shoul<l take every 
care for the health of his body and mind. She should be clean 
in her body, mind and dress. The wife should be cheerfully 
engaged in household works and should endeavour to discharge hrr 
duties wisely. 

8. This verse further enumerates the qualities of a good wife. In so 
doing a definitely su"\:)ordinate place is assigned to th(wife. She is enjoined 
to follow the htnband like a shadow. Maharshi Dbve.adrannth however 
takes care to add that wife should not be blindr.:o the bltmder5 of her 
husband. This verse is also made up of two verses from the Yyasa 
Samhita.. II. 27 and the Manu samhita V. 150. 

[ 17 ] ~ 
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9. She should not quarrel with any oae, shoU:ld not speak too 
much unnecessarily, should not spenJ beyond means, and should 
not be an obstacle in religious and secular matters. 

Happiness and contentment depart from the home into which 
hatred, jealousy and quarrel~someness enter, and it soon loses its 
beauty. Therefore the mistress (of the home) should be careful in 
this respect ; she should take such measures as would preserve 
peace in the whole family. She should behave justly with all and 
should seek the good of all. She should be moderate in her 
speech and give up wanton speaking. She should give up the 
threefold unseemly talks viz., that which causes shame and contempt 
or amounts to cursing others ; she should speak with others in 
sweet and serious words. She should not incur unnecessary ex· 
penditure, but at the same tin~e should not grudge necessary eX· 
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penditure. She should not engage herself in such conduct or 

indulge in such pleasures as would stand in the way of religious 

or worldly duties. 
9. This verse continues the enumeration of the virtues of a good wife. 

They are all meant forth~ wife and nothing is demanded from the hus
band. The verse iB made up of t'Vo halves of the verses II. 33 and 34 of 
the Vyasa Samhita. 

18 
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10. The wife, who is engaged in actions dear and beneficial to 

the husband, o is of good conduct and keeps her senses under 

control, attains·:..~ me in this world and incomparable happiness iu 

the next. 
Just as men are pleased with wives who are of good conduct 

and disciplined character and do what is dear and beneficial to 
their husbands, likewise the All-seeing God is gracious to them. 

Such wives attain fruition of life by obtaining earthly and heaven

ly blessings, and their achievements encourage other women on this 

earth to do righteous deeds. 
10. This verse commencls an obedient wife devoted to the hnsband. It 

is taken from the Yajnavalkya Samhita T. 89; the 2nd line is also to · 

be found in the Mahabharata, Anusasana Parva 133. 6. 
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11. The wives should act according to the words of their 
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husbands, this is their supreme duty. If the husband forsakes a 
well~behaved wife, he falls off from the path of virtue. 

The wife should obey her husband. The husband should not 
make hard demands of the wife taking advantage of her gentle 
nature. The husband should be careful to further the physical, 
inental and spiritual well-being of the wife. He should give her 
good counsel and set up a good example. The husband should 
tend the wife in love and honour and make her his c_ompanion in 
matters of religion, worldly interests and enjoyments. He who 

desires a good wife must himself be: a good husband. Forsaking 
a good wife means abandoning the path of vp·tue. Therefore a 
man should not forsake a good wife. 

11. This verse also lays an injtmction on the wife iz., that she should 
obey her husband. This 3lso is nu op.e-sided precept 'which may sometime; 
become difficult to discharge. The request of the husband may become 
unreasonable and unjust. In the original there is no COITesponding duty on 
the husband towards the wife. Maharshi Devendranath n?J4i:fies it so far u 
to say that husbands should not ruake unreasonable requ~.f to wives. l'he 
second half of the verse gives an injunction to the husband which only 
reveals the bard lot of the wife. It enjoins that the husband should not 
forsake good wife, indicating that even such a thing is possible and eYen 
common. This verse is made up of fragments from the Y ajnavalk:ya Samhita 
I. 77 and Vyasa Samhita II, 46. 
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12. Wives should be carefully protected from even the least 
evil company, for unless well-protected they may be the cause of 
grief to the families of both the husband and the father. 

One should not live in a place where mind may become im
pure by obscene sights or obscene talk, where righteous tenqencies 
of the heart are likely to wither away by low and vulgar amuse
ments, and where one is likely t() be affected by sinful tempta· 
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tions. The companionship oj such persons as delight in im

purity and are steeped in unholiness should be shunned as poison. 

The character of those who do not delight in the virtues of a good 

wife is very horrible. 'Vives should be carpfully protected from 

such evil places and evil company. Evil company gives rise to 

evil desires. 

12. This verse is taken from the Manu~Samhita IX. 5. It speaks of the 
necessity of keeping away women from evil company ; but it is a precept 
which should be applicable both to men and women. Possibly such in
junctions led to the seclusion of women giving rise to the Pardah : Sy::otem of 
India. 
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13. Women are unprotected even if guarded by faithful and 

obedient men within the four walls of a household. They indeed 

are well-protected who can protect themselves. 

The seedling of sin is born in the heart. Ont of it evil 

actions grow. If the heart is pure, action become::; pure. 'fherefore 

love of righteousness should be developed in the hearts of women 

by giving them righteous teaching. Then they would be able 

to protect their mind from sin by dwelling in the. fortress of 

righteousness. They alone are saved who can save themselves. 

13. This verse is also from the Manu Samhita IX. 12. It gives expression 
to an unimpeachable truth and counsel of perfection. Stone-walls are no 
protection. A woman is safe only when she can protect herself. 

,.,;· 
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14. The sages have said, the wife of the elder brother is 
as the wife of the teacher to the younger brother and the wife 
of the younger brother is as the daughter-in-law of the elder 
brother. 

Just as one should look upon the elder brother as father, so 
his wife should be honoured as the mother; and as the younger 
brother is to be looked upon as a son, his wife should be accorded 
affection as to a daughter-in-law. The wife of a person should 
be treated appropriately to the relation with him. _L> 

14. The last verse of the second chapter is different from ln~' rest, in as 
much as it deals with the question of the proper behaviour towards the 
wives of the elder and younger brother. It is taken from the Manu Samhita 
IX. 57. It would have been more appropriate in the next Chapter. 
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1. A housflobolcler shoulfl look after his wife, educate his 
sons and protect his relations ; this is the duty for all time~. 

Looking aftc the wife, educating the children, and helping 
the relatives and friends should be considered as the daily duty 
of a householder. The entire duty of the parents towards the 
children is not exhausted in only giving them food and clothing. 
Parents sho,.,., give such education to children as would enable 
them to liYe on this earth cliseharging their duties towarcls God 
and all men in righteousness and good-will and to attain the 
right place in the next world. A householder should help his 
friends and relatives to the best of his ability. He should never 
turn his back from whatever service he can render to others. 

1. The third chapter deals with the householder's duties towards the 
various members of his family. The first verse, which is taken from the 
Hahanirvana Tantra VHI. 35, declares that a householder should look after 
his wife, educate his children and help his relatives. 
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2. The daughter also should be thus cared for and should 
be edttcated with great cara anrl should be given in marriage to 
a learned person with suitable presents of riches and jewels. 

4 daughter should be properly cared for and educated equally 
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with the son. The serious duties which a daughter has to 

discharge while living in the family of her husband are learnt 

mostly by the example of the mother and the advice of the 

father. Therefore the father and mother should carefully give 

her such training. Sons and daughters, without any distinction, 

should be given such education as would develope knowledge 

and love of God and awaken noble sentiments in their hearts. 

Afterwards, in proper age, the daughter sliould be given in 

marriage to a worthy husband. 
2. The second verse particularly emphasises the duties towards a. 

daughter. She should be properly educated like a son and given in marriage 
to a worthy husband with suitable presents of riches a ornaments. This 
special mention was perhap'! necessary as daughters were liable to be 
neglected. This verse is also from the Mahanirvan '.l'ant VIII. 47. 
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3. As the water of a river, though sweet, becomes saltish 

when mixed with the sea-water, so the wife gets the qualities 

of the husband with whom she is duly united in marriage. 

The wife becomes virtuous with the virtues of the husband, 

likewise, she may become vicious with the vices of the husband; 

therefore the parents should seek qualified husbands for daughters. 

A daughter should be given away to a person who ii learned 

and devoted to God, gentle and good in his conduct, who is not 

inferior to the bride in birth and character and towards whom 

she has no aversion or contempt. · 

3. This verse adduces the reason why a daughter should be married to a 
worthy person. It points out that generally the virtues and 'rices of the 
husband are likely to be imbibed by the wife. It is therefore neces84l'y 
that great care should be taken in the selection of the hW!!band for the 
daughter, The verse is taken fro~ the Manu Samhita II. 22, 
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~ii'Trtqfqif~f.f:moqfoifCJillff I 
' 

ifffi~q_ fqm ~T~Tif~ICI~su~-r£1{ us n 
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'~c;qfc;~T<Uit' ~TCiT 'tff<l~~f~T !f~T at Q'lfl' '~~mqf<f~Cfit'T~' 

am '•~rma'tflh~TijifT' 'iff~t' 'fqqr' 'e; ~T~~<t' if fcf<rr~ 11~ n 

4. A father should not marry a daughter until she has 

learnt to honour ancl serve the husband and as long as the 

discipline of religion has not been learnt by her. 

A daughter ~ 11oulcl not be marriecltmtil she has attained the 

age in which she can understand the seriousness of conjugal 

duties, the une eptional nature of the relation with the 

husband, and the sanctity of religion. 

4. This verse, in consideration of the sanctity aml seriousness of the 
dutic3 of a wife enjoins that a daughter should not be married until she is 

in a position understand these. It is strango how, in the face of such 
injunctions chilti-marriagc coulU. have come to India. This verse has 
been taken from the Mahanirvan T.mtra V lll. 107. 
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if 'Sfiif:l T(lT: fq?H fc:nni{ il~~TC{ ~~C(fq I 

il~if ~Cfi f~ ~itif ~T~~Stt~fcl~~ ll\U 

'~: flnn' 1 fct~Tif.' ,f~tf;~r~~<it6l~= Ci~rc;:riffirfll'Qen~ '~~ '%lf'tf' 

~ilftr ,~.,~·'if' 'il~l'~Tct' I' f~' ~~T'q 'if\:' '<ilifif' 'J~· '~i(' 

'~tftill<t'fi~' ~i'CfTjf~cn '~Tc[ UIJ 11 

5. A wise father should not take any money in exchange 

for his daughter ; taking money in gree<l is equivalent to the 

::elling of the daughter. 

Looking after the needs of a daughter, educating and g1vmg 

her in marriage to a worthy husband are the inalienable duties 

of the parents. They should consider that they have only done 

their duty when they have done these satisfactorily. They should 

not take any money in exchange for a daughter ; if money is 

taken it is no longer giving away the·daughter. The parents, 

21 
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who, out of greed, sell their daughters are · considered as the most 
wretched of the human beings ; for the selling of human-beings is 
against the tenets of religion. 

5. This verse interdicts taking of money by giving a daughter in marriage. 
It indtcates social conditions quite different from those of the present; for 
at present. the parents insten.d of taking money by giving their daughters in 
marriage extort it by giving their sons in marriage. Both the practices are 
equally bad and should be severely condemned. This verse is taken from 
the Manu Samhita III. 51. 
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if ?i;:r e~ ~Cifo ~~ qf~ ftr~: 1 

m ~ ~~~~Tif~ ~en: ~fct'{ fer~: 11 ~ 11 

'if' '<fif' ~oifr 'a1= ltetf<i ~if' ';;(~' ifij~~ 'qf~cr' "{1'~~1! 'fJr'(;, 

if~eri'{ I f'Cfiiij '~etT ';;(N' l3'i( '~;' ';;('cft~rif:' fct&Ti( 'er' '!et '~T: '~fct~' 

fr~:' 6fTiffiCT 11 f 11 

1. A man ca1 not be called old only if his hairs are grey ; but 

the gods know him as old who, though young, is learned. 

One should acquire knowledge with diligence. He should 

not be neglig in this matter. The eye of knowledge is cleansed 

by learning. · There is no other way of escape, but by learning, from 

the delusion which is an obstacle in the way of earthly and 

heavenly blessings, that makes truth look like falsehood and 

falsehood like truth, and the right action like the wrong one 

and the wrong like the right. Therefore one should brighten his 

knowledge by learning. One should have secular learning, for 

at the sight of wisdom, righteousness and marvellous majesty 

of God, the Lord of creation, in this material world our love and 

reverence for Him will be enhanced and the strength to do works 

beneficial to all will be generated. Spiritual knowledge also should 

be acquired. ; the Self is the reflection of that True, Good and Beauti

ful Person. If we know the nature of the Self, we get glimpses 

of that Unseen, Unspeakable and Unthinkable Reality and shall 

know in abundance the means of realising the object of life. Thus 

by the acquisition of the two-fold sciences one shoHld learn the 

Science of God, the foundation o£ all sciences, and attain God ; 

and by the performance o£ ueeds dear unto Him, one shall atta.in the 

fruition of life by obtaining earthly and heavenly blessings. 

1. The fourth chapter deals with the question of the importance of 
knowledge ahd spirituality for a house-holder. The opening verse says 
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that a man does not become venerable by mere old age. It is only for his 
learning that a man deserves respect. The verse is taken from the Manu 
Samhita II. 156. 

[ 29 ] 

WlT~ ~ ~f-mqfu ilT~~Cf~iiFlj~: I 

~~:eT~ U\' ~ ~ ijfif: ~'"'B :s~a U~U 
'~lifTCf.' C!ff'Cfiif\tT"tTq 'if lJ: ~f.i: lt:rftf' 'if' '~r~~HJifTq' CfifC(l'ij'fq 

'~fif:' I ~~~~'-If g' ~T<R{9'4iti g '~:I ~~~I Ofl'ifTfti '{{:' ''i~;' 'ijfif:' 

~e:: 'e~' Cfil2fcr 1 

2. A man does not become a sage by remai1 mg silent nor by 
residing in the forest. But he is the greatest sage who knows 

himself. 
Residing in the forest or giving up spaaking does not constitute 

a sure criterion of a sage. ~1eclitate on Self in solitude. A true 
sage, having entered into his Self meditates on such questions as 
who am I, what is my relationship with this body, c nd what my 
relation with this world, whence have I come, who has brought me 
here, why am I staying hera, whither shall I go in the end, what 
is the significance of the sorrow and happiness, prosperity and 
adversity, pleasure and pain that overtake mB by turns, why this 
body, these senses, these appetites and desires have been given unto 
me, why the objects of pleasure spread on all sides can not give 
me satisfaction for ever, where is the fruition of the desire for immor
tality rising above a!l other desires, and having seen his path in 
the light obtained by the grace of God, becomes satisfied. 

2. This verse taken from the Mn.habharata, Udyoga Parva says that it is 
not by any outward circumstances such a3 residing iu the forest or remain
ing silent that a man is entitled to be called a sage. A man who knows 
himself is the true sage. The saying attributed to Socretes 'know thy Self' 
may be compared with this. 
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i('(<qTifiiCiifi"UCf ~citfm:~~m: 1 

~T~! fi'.f1liff'cq~~iff ~Cl ~mJ[ li~U 
'~lf~:' t,«T~C{f'tfflf:' '~iliif~'flf:' "lifTifTiHfitff~f){: ~~l{Tnfl~~flff<t 
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';;tMTif' 'if' '~lt~<f' ifT<t~~TC'f. I feniij '~Til~l:' ll'~~quffti 'f~ti'' 

ijltif~ ';J)ff.q-~q' CffijJf't1fiffqtf~ ~~l'i' ~~rcr '~ "Q:ilt' ~~~ltf' '"~a' 

si:rcr n~u 

3. Do not despise yourself, if you are not alr0ady a master 
of wealth. Try to earn wealth till the clay of death ; do not 
consider it as c1iffi.cult. 

God, the preserver of the universe ha::; amply provided man 

with the power of earning his livelihood having endowed him 
with wonderful faculties. Therefore do ·not consider yourself 
unfortunate if y have not previously acquired we:1.lth and do 
not cease to exert your:::;el£ thinking it impossible. Do not 
despise yourself you are fallen in the miserie3 of poverty. 
Labour in the path of righteousness and know yourself as 
competent to acquire riches throughout life. l\1:itigating the rigours 
of poverty should be considered as an approved work of God. 

3. This v~ •. "' depreca.te3 contempt of Self owing to poverty and cn
coura;:!;es honest endeavour after acquiring riches. It is taken from the 
Manu Samhita IV. 137. 

[ 31 

~~· q~qif ~:~ ~c~m~CJ"St \J~~ ' 
ttof;f~CJ. ~it ~:et~ \J~~:~r: 11811 

'~er·' 'tf~ct1f' '~:~· ~:~~g: 'Ucrl{ ~T<JP.iW' ~~' ~::fi"n:~f( I 'Q:o'C'[' 

'~-q-rij"if' ~~:ctllf '~~~:~~1:' '(!1~-qf' 'fct~rct.' iiflif't~<r 11~ 11 

4. Every dependence on others is the cause of sorrow. Indepen
dence leads to happiness in every way. This in brief is the 
secret of happiness and misery. 

One should live in independence by the exercise of the powers 
mercifully given by God. Self-respect and self-help should be 
practised. As far as possible one should do his own work. One 
should (no doubt) seek counsel of his friem1::;, but should 
not neO'lect to think for himself what is good. and what is batl. 

b 

One should gratefully accept help from others ; but should not. 
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lack m self-exertion. As far as possible one should not be 
dependent on another and should not s:oop to begging. 

4. This verse commends independence and Self-help. It rightly de
clares that every form of dependence on others is misery and independence is 
always happiness. It is taken from the l\Ianu Samhita IV. 160. 

;ffi~~rClUifl~ 
q~qt -:qrfo<t~~ 1 

iS~~i{ WCil~~

itmll~ ('fr~ ~~et 11 '4.11 

'91T<il'if: "!_~' "9ifT~cti- !f(f fCfif~q C1Cf. 'i=f ~~~Hq' 4 G'Cf.~~q 'lfilifj 

~, "9ifT~:fii( '~f~Qlll!!fT iftf~~:nq' I 'f~' ~~Tq ';~m.ITif:' tRlif'N 

'~~il' ''3f~~i(' '~T~Tif 'cfTi( ~' 'ffijtfiTi( ''lli~~q' tf')'6'!ff<ill'4..11 

5. One should not waste his own property or 1fat of another 
out of greed ; because in so doing he pains himself and others. 

By excessive greed one does no~ only waste the property of 
others, but he may himself lose everytt.ing. Therefore one should 

give up greed by the exercise of economy. One should promote 
the well-being of himself, the family- and society by the exercise 
of economy. One should never be guilty of miserliness. 

5. This verse has been taken from the l\l1nu S~unhita VII. 130, " ·here the 
duties of a king have been enumerated. l\Iaharshi Dm·cndranath npplies 
it to the common householder. In so doing he had to stretch the sense of 
the original text. Translated literally it means 'Do not cut the root of 
your own self and that of others by excessi1e greed.' This precept is very 
appropriate in the case of a king, who, if he extorts money from his sub
jects, not only ruins them but ultimately ruins himself. But. in this sense 
it is not so appropriate to an ordinary homeholder. l\laharshi had accord
ingly to render it in a different sense. The first half of the ver~e is also 
to be found in the l\1ahabharata, Santi Parv2, 87. 18. 
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~~~~m~: ~-nq 
~M~ ~\1 ~fclct~ I 

Cfil ft' ijffiilffi Cfi~T<q 
~~Cfl~ ~~~fff 11~11 
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'~T ~Cf 'l:l~W'iiij: We( 1-t'Q: '~'1r1i(f' '61'1Cfif ~~~' fiff~'Qif_ '~fif~l!_' 1 

'cti: ~ '61Ti1Tf<f' 1-tq ~~~' 'en~' '~Cfi'feyj': ~f•rliif<i' U(U 

6. Be virtuous even ;vhen young, for life is uncertain. "rho 
knows, death may not overtrke him even to-clay. 

The unwi~e . ay that yOLlih is for enjoyment or pleasure aml the 
old age for the practice of righteousness. Unrighteousness tarnishes 
the young as much as tre old. Generally one has to reap the 
goocl or bad fruits of the lnhits of youth throughout the life. In 
youth sin mL tempbtion violently attack a man. One should not 
forget, that death takes avay from this earth even the young. 
Therefore one should take refuge in God from youth upwards. 
One should habituate him;elf to righteous conduct and carefully 
avoid sinful practices. One ;hould shun evil company and associate 
with pious men and rigorously examine himself day and night. 

6. This verse gives cxpresson to a salutary precept of general appli
cation viz. one should practise righteouness even when young. One is 
npt to think that he would e1joy himself when young. There will be 
enough time for practising righteousness later on. The present verse 
deprecates such an attitude. 1t is taken from the Mahabharata. Santip<1rva, 
175, 16. 
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~~: m~~iQ~: 'ti~~T(Jf(<lffcl~ ~: I 

t~~;r ~~ ~~Fi l\ilf# ~~ ~fu u~n 
'~a~:' WT\Iif'Cff,cr: '1l1'~ll:tJtr:' ~"t ~lll:tl'f'6"~w: '~HJimT' 11l11ff'CI'«': 

'i?lriffcfq' aryerfcnt. '~-q:' -qfiria: '<t~' '(ij1~' '~•fnif' "!.'6ft '11Tllf' 'ifm' 
Cffla«n'~ iijf;nrq '~1Tf(f' lJT~1ftf ciT"lffa' 11'r11fa u ~~~ 

7. He who is wise, well-behaved, of good character, contented 
~· 
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and knows God, having obtained honour on this earth, attains good 

place in the next world. 

One should cultivate his understanding in order to discriminate 

between right and wrong aml ·acquire good character and good 

nature acting according to the dictates of cultivated good-sense 

with a pure and good character; one should keep his mind contented 

and having known God should be devoted to Him. The reward of 

euch a life is honour in this world, and good-place in the next. 

7. Tlris verse is taken from the Mahabhamta, Santiparva, 100, 26. It 
enjoins cultivation of mind and understanding with a view to live a good 
life so that one c::m obtain happiness here and hereafter• 

[ 35 ] 

~~ CiT~if~ ~tclf i.J~q\ uf(JJ'f~~ '1~T I 
' ~ 

oCi~m~ ~~~~er tr~~Cfti(;f(Cf nr;u 
~ ... 

·~' Gfir~ 'ct~il1ft· ctr~ :q ';{if~ '~~r ~lil~ ~r~r~'ff' w.r.oerC('q'fif~=i 

'~rnt' ~~ctt 'U~ :q' '~ ~' ~ ~Cf '-q-{-' ti~il_ '%i9T~1.fTq' lfTVTfu 11-c:;ll 

8. He, whose mind and speech are always well-controlled, and 

who is engaged in austerity, charity and truthfulness, attains the 

Highest place. 

Unless thought and speech are mutually controlled, one becomes 

subject to the two great evils of falsehood and speaking at random. 

If speech does not correspond to what the mind thinks, then it is 

falsehood ; and if the thought of the mind does not agree with 

what is said in words, then it is unconnected random-speaking. 

Therefore having controlled thought and speech, one should 

perform the austerity o£ prayer and meditation give, alms to the 

right persons and walk in the path of Truth. 

8. This verse taken from the Mahabharata, Santi parva, 175, 34, incul
cates the discipline of thought and speech. A man who does not control 
his speech is likely to be led to the evils of falsehood and exaggerations. 
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~fif~: trm~ Cfirar~rrCN: li~T 1 

ifN~ ~a ~N -=r ~ Qli;t tt~~ff ue.u 
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'~f.:ril:' 'i~ firm:t ~({: '~1lfitff(IJT' ~"''Tf~af~'tl: 'CiiPlhft~;' 
OOifnffiqtf\: 'G~T' I 'if ~'\:lW~~"«' S~if ~ triit Ii<r'lf<f ' 11~11 

9. The man of disciplined spirit who is always devoted to 
righteousness and is mindful of proper conduct, never thinks 
of unrighteousness and is not engaged in sinful action. 

One should he eng O'ed in (right) action aml - in the study of the 
means of right action having disciplined his mind, following 
the path of righteous s. Idleness and inactivity lead to sinful 

thoughts and as a consequence the actions also become sinful. 
Idleness is the root of all evils. 

9. This verse is hken from the Mahabharata, Udyogaparva, 7J, 45. It 
noon<lemns idleness at . rightly calls it the root of all evil. Cf. The Et;glish 

'The idle brain is the devil'i> workshop.' 

[ 37 J 

~~:::r ~: t~R~~ ~f~~Cf~m~: ' 
l!lTm~~ii~R~: ~ti ~ qft;ftCla ut on 

'~:'m~ ''l:lllrh.r=-f' ai trf~(ll''5q' '~~~:' ~f~r~t '211fT· 

'~nt' '~=· Tersf' m~· 'it\{r~'Cfif~r~~:' 'trf~'lmr' J{~ 

who having forsaken righteousness and right 
becomes slave of his senses, speedily loses wealth, 

beauty, wife and life. 

One should not be addicted to amusement.:;: pleasing to the
neglecting the worship of God and the household duties. 

pleasures are for man and not man for worldly pleasures. 
aim of human life is very high. The righteous God, in order 

awaken him, justly punishes the man who, neglecting it, 
becomes the slave of the senses and addicted to worldly pleasures 

22 
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through ignorance ; lw ROon lo~c::: hiR beauty, 1wealth, 

and life. 

10. This verse is taken from tbe Mahabharata, Udyogaparva 34, 63 
condemns wordly pleasures. The man who is a slave of pleasures loses 
higher joys of life. 

[ 38 ] 

..... ~ &:;..., 
~~T~'((i(i{~~ (.[ii'C(l<'IT~T '~ ~: I 

~ QCI ~m~=~ QC{ fifctm ftg: ~~~ ~~~ 

'ih:r' '';[.;jT<ffifl' '@if '~T' 'f6fa:' Cf1l"t~cr: '<t~' '~r<fn' '~<~' 

'~: 1 '~ ;' ~ ';z;rrnrcr 'f~c;: ~: -q Q:Cf T~; f~:' unu 

11. The Self, which has been disciplined by Self, is 
best friend of that Self. The Self might be the (best) friend 
well as the greatest enemy. 

There are many appetites in Self ; each appetite draws 
Self towards its own object. If the Self surre~rs itself to 
current of these appetites, .there is no end orfts miseries. It 
therefore that God has given the soul the power of sel£--rn!:!c;morv• 
The soul can proceed along the path of goodness by con 
its appetites with the help of it. 

himself, he so injures himself as no one else ever can, and 
becoming his own master he can render such good to him 
as none else can. Therefore, by disciplining himself, one should 
do good to himself and become his best friend ; and should no 
be his own enemy. One should be his own master with control 
over his appetites. One should lead oneself forcibly along the 
path of righteousness. If any inner foe, becoming strong 
obstructs him, he should overcome it by force. One should 
never be licentious by neglecting or becoming indifferent to 
self-discipline. If one whole-heartedly follows the will of God, 
he becomes his own friend. 

11. This verse likewise is from the Mahabharata Udyogaparva 34. 66 anrl 
33. 34 ; it commends the virtue of self-discipline. It rightly says that a mai 

may become his best friend as well as his greatest enemy. A person who doe! 
not control him~:~elf does so much injury to him as no one else can. Sim~ 
a man who disciplines himself is his best friend. 
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liTCll :q{l;?;J~q 5fi1f ~EO ~~~g~ I 
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if awn<1ff~rj' Cllij ~ ~~~TCJrafflcn: ll ~ 4(11 

'~: g-' 'G"'tl'li' mwrci ''5fiif' 'lfTllf' '"~ "3)1'ftr' '~f~m-w<rf.t' '(~'!l~<ll· 

~'\1f I :q' 'm<t1f~cr' 'it ~fu' if \7ffifTfCf 'G:' '~H.ff"CiTa'Ci;' ~M"Cira) '~~<[ 

lfqf<'f n r~n 

12. The person, who, having obtained this superior birth 

and having received the excellences of the senses, does not under

stmH1 his own inter t, is the destroyer of himself. 

Always meditate on the good of the Self. One should seek the 

means of how the L f can advance in knowledge and righteous

ness, how love of God and purity of character can be increased, 

and how the Soul can be liberated by union with God ; m 

remembrance of the measureless length of the infinite life of the 

Soul, one shom accumulate its necessities. One should give up 

the attachment for little and impure things. One should accept 

only that which is beneficial to the Soul for Eternity. By wicked 

action one does injury to himself. Therefore one should not 

destroy his Self, by injuring himself. One should not tarnish 

this excellent human existence by wicked actions. 

12. This verse is taken from the Kular.a.aka Tantra V. I. and amplifies 
the idea of the previous v.:;:se. It declares the excellence of human existence 
and the person who fails to use it. properly is called the destroyer of 
himself. 
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~i • evlf({ 0({ ~q_ ~if ~~: ~ ef~Cf_ I 

~TCfosl~if CfC!. ~~ill~~ Cfwt 11~~11 
'~if' ~'4lTT 'ri:' ~ '~' ~~T ~HI a~T '~iJq' 'aq' ~" ,~., 

~f~ ~'!ifU '~~' 1 'ifif' '~ll'if' ti'@~il~ ~ Cfi.tq act '~it' 

m~wr 'pt-q' ~~~~~~ 

13. One should so act in early life that he may be l>uppy m 
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old age and should so work throughout his life that he may 
happy in the next world. 

One should not leave out the consideration for the 
being immersed in present happiness. One . hould not n 

. the permanent good for the sake of what is present only for 
day. A man should not spend his childhood and youth only 
pleasure and merriment ; he should diligently practise the 
of childhood and youth such as acquiring knowledge and 
and the habit of industry, otherwise old age will become ted 
and miserable. One i4hould be engaged in the endeavour to 
crease the love for God and in works dear. unto Him throughou 
life that will secure a good place in the next world. 

Think carefully ; if you waste the ear age in the feverish 
pursuit of fleeting pleasures, when old age will come, the 
will become feeble and the senses worn out, there will be no hope 
of peace and rest. Consider? if you are engaged all your life in 
the thoughtless pursuits of worldly pleasur~s as these were the 
be-all and end-all of life, if you cannot acquire knowledge, 
righteousness and purity, how painful it will be when you will 
have to leave this earth and go to a place where you cannot take 
with you the things of this world ; because, you have not with 
you the things necessary there. 

] 3. This verse is taken from the Mahabharata, Udyogaparva 35, 80., and 
inculcates the salutary relation of spending the early life in persuit 
knowltdge and righteousnesR, so that one may be happy in old age and 
next life. It amplifies the idea already taught in V crse 33. Part Il. 

[ 41 J 

ittf~il~~o ~~ ifff"itif~cr ~fcrt=~~ 1 

ent~er trc:ft~a ti«2f ~rrcm ~?.IT 11 ~ s11 

'~·· if ~fl{if~Cf if CfiTi1~q_ '~fqct' 'if ~f~(f' 1 f'Cfiiij '~'{ 
~· 'tr~n' ~lt~C£ '~m' 'iinCfi;' 'fif?.li-' fif~Sij'"«' ~~1 f.r~ iiftf: 
('f(ftif'(lll'f~ tf11'T 11 ~ ~ 11 

14. Covet neither death nor life ; wait for whatever time 
brings, just as a servant waits for the wages of his labours. 
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Do not be enchanted with earthly things in forgetfulness of 
the transitory character of life, nor should you despise and neglect 
this life in (wistful) looking after the next life. God is the 
master of the entire life ; carry out his commandments cheerfully 
as long as He keeps you on this earth. And when He will send 
death to take you to another world, resign yourself to His 
dispensation without grief. Do not confine your hope either on 
tarth or Heaven ; place it in God, who is the Supreme world. 

14. This beautiful verse is taken from the Manusamhita VI. 45. It for
bids a too-eager desire for this world as well as for the next. One should 
await the dispensation of God in perfect detachment. 

-
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~~ tr~m~~ ~~ ~~m .rclct 1 

~iffi~~ N ~~ ~:~~ fctri:rct: ntu 
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'~:~~ll.'llfll 

1. The man who wants to be happy should b contented and 
self-restrained. For contentment is the root of happiness and the 
opposite of it, discontentment, is the source of misery 

God bestows happiness on man according to his deserts ; so 
one should be contented with the portion of happiness obtained 
according to his merits. The man who prays for happiness beyond 
what he deserves, is called avaricious. Be not needlessly discon
tented under the influence of avarice, for it will briug fruitless 

·pain for the thing desired, and will not allow you to enjoy the taste 
of the present happiness. So you should receive, with a grateful 
heart. whatever happiness is vouchsafed unto you according to 
your efforts and merits by God, the giver of happiness, and be 
contented. Do not have inordinate desire for wealth, honour, 
position or anything of this worVl. 

1. The fifth Chapter inculcates the noble virtues of patience and 
contentment. The first verse taken from the Manu Samhita IV. 12., says that 
one who desires happiness should resort, to contentment; for contentment. 
is the true source of happiness. 
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2. It is the fools who are discontented, and the wise resort 
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to contentment. There is no end of worldly. desires ; contentment 
is the highest happiness. 

The more we enjoy the world, the more does rthe thirst for 
worJdly pleasures increase. As you attain one object, the mind 
mns after another thing. The wise having realised this nature 
of worldly thirst, become happy by being contented, and leave off 
the attachment for the world knowing that the place of real 
contentment is beyond this world. Men of obtuse vision, ignorant 
of this, consider that the outward pomp is the cause of happiness 

and think that the more there is outward pomp, the greater 
will be the happiness ; but they do not know that though the 
outward things have their degrees of smallness and greatness, the 
measure of hagpiness and misery is equal everywhere, So they 
are ever discontented being unable to lay hold of contenment, 
the touch-stone of the gem of happiness. So, habituate yourself to 
attain contentment by conquering the thirst for worldly pleasures. 

2. Thi . erse delineated the evils of the opposite temperament of discon
tentment. It says there is no end of worldly desires and the true means of 
peace is to resort to contentment. It is only the fools, who are discontented. -
The first line of the verse has been taken from the Mahabharata, Vanaparva 
11. 44 and 45 and the second line from II. 43., first half. 
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3. Men are subject to sorrow and happiness one after another. 
Enjoy happiness when it comes, and bear sorrow when it appears. 

The Beneficent God is always looking after us. He dispenses 
what is good for us. 'Vhen we follow the good path as desired by 
Him, He rewards us by bestowing unto us happiness, self-content
ment and divine bliss, and when we tread on the wrong path 
without listening to His benignant commands, He, then,. in order 
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to bring us to the right pat}, deprives us of happiness and w-ealth 
and it is then that we are awakened to our senses by suffering 
from sorrow and miseries. Both happiness and misery are moving 
in turns to accomplish [is beneficent purppose ; the frail 
human beings have to bea- both of them. So when happiness 
comes, you should receive it with a grateful heart as His favour 
and when sorrow comes, ym should bear it calmly in the faith 
that it has come for your g>od ; and you should always obey His 
benignant command. 

3. The third verse is also tmen from the Mahabharata, Vanaparva 258, 
13 and 15, and points out theinevitableness o£ sorrow and happiness. One 
should accept them, as they lOme in their turn, calmly w;thout elation in 
happiness and depression in sor:ow. 
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4. We do not have 10rrow for ever, nor do we have ever
lasting happiness. Body E the abode of both happiness and 
misery. 

Neither is happiness eve-lasting, nor is misery. The good alone 
lasts for ever. God sends us happiness, wealth and prosperity, 
when they are for our good, and sorrows and difficulties when th0y 
will contribute to our werare. Both happiness and sorrow are 
leading men towards the world of good. Therefore follow the good 
alone in scorn of happiness md misery. Sometimes you will have 
to give up voluntarily yom wealth and happiness and embrace 
sorrows and difficulties in orler to carry out His beneficent pur
pose. Those sorrows and dificulties are our highest good. 

4. This verse is taken from be Mahabharata, Santiparva 174. 21. It says 
that neither happiness nor smrow is the object of li£e. They are mere 
accidents. Through happines md sorrow we have to llttain the real purpo~e 
of rue which is the good or righeousness. 
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5. Accept with an unconquered spirit, whatever comes, whether 
it be happiness or misery, the pleasant or the 'lnpleasant. 

Whether it be happiness or sorrow, the ple1sant or the unplea
san~ see that the miiM does not succumb to ij. If the heart suc
cumbs, you will have to suffer much bein~ carried away by the 
current of events und being deprived of the sense of duty. 
So trusting solely in the goodness of God, vith a reverent heart 
conquer the influence of adversity and prosper.ty, sorrow and happi
ness. Know for certain that the All-seeing, All-powerful, the 
Beneficent, Pertect, Supreme God is living, awake and is near 
us ; neither forget Him when you are surrounded by immense 
wealth and happiness nor in the hour of larkest misery. Know 
that He is at the back of all our prosperities and adversities and 
learn to see Him through all these ; then nothing will be able 
to overcome you. 

5. This verse continues the idea of the previous rerse and is also taken 
from the Mahabharata, Santiparva 174. 41 and 25. 23. 
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6. Do not be elatell with joy on gettin~ what is pleasant nor 
be down with son·ow on the happening o~ the unpleasant. Do 

23 
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not be depressed at the loss of wealth and do not forsake righteous

ness. 

Do not be elated with joy at pleasant events; nor be immersed 

in misery at unpleasa.n ones. Both excessive joy and sorrow affect$ 

the faculty of discrimination. The man without discrimination, 

failing to realise what should be done and what should not, falls a 

victim to many evils. Having realised God as the source of ~ 
be humble at the time of prosperity and in the hour of adversity. Try 

to remedy it in obedience to the law of righteousness. Whatever. 
unpleasant events are inevitable they should be borne with patience. 

It should also be borne in mind that what we consider desirable may 
• not be beneficial and what we dre3:d as undesirable, may be reallr, ' 

beneficial. Weak-minded people try to earn their livelihood by 

resorting to unfair means when confronted with poverty. But they 

forget that what looks as means of liberation from suffering, may 

in the end bring dire distress. Therefore, even if this easily· 

perishable physical frame is about to be broken w~ the burden of 

suffering, do not pollute the soul by forsaking righteousness. 

G. This verse is' taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva 106, 42 and 
9bB. 4B. It is also to be found in Santiparva 91. 11 with;a slight alteration 

z., having Cif~({ for ~ it enjoins calmness of behaviour both in prosperity 

~d. adVersity. One should not be elated with joy in the days of happiness, 
nor depressed with sorrow in the hour of adversity. 
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sive grief possess the mind. When sorrowful events come, guard 

your5elf with patience and wisdom. Every event has some lesson 

for us; therefore do not be deprived of that lesson by being 

overpowered with grief. Much of grief is the result of our own 

action; therefore without being overpowered by it try to correct 

your own faults. The companionship of the God of Bliss, who 

constantly dwells in the temple of the heart, is tlie best medicine 

for all griefs. Get rid of all griefs by contemplating on Him and 

confessing sorrows to Him, and praying for peace unto Him live 

a cheerful life on this earth. 

7. This verae is taken from the Mahabharata, Udyogaparva, 36, 44 md 
35, 44 and expatiates on the evil effects of unnecessary grief and fretting. It 
rightly points out that such useless fretting affects health, wealth and peace 
of mind. ~ 

--
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1. A righteous man should not make public his own fame, 
prowess, what has been told to he kept secret nd what he has 
done for the good of others. 

It is not proper to walk in life aiming only at fame. Live for 
righteousness controlling your desires. If people praise you for 
that, do not be proud and puffed up, but show humili~ and gentle
ness. You should never sing your own praise. If you consider 
yourself worthy of praise, but people do not praise you, do not be 
surprised at it ; nor begin to sing your own praise in impatience. 
You should rest satisfied if your moral consciousness is satisfied in 
all your actions. When it is necessary to speak about yourself, do 
not speak more than what is absolutely necessary. One should do 
works dear unto G9d according to the measure in "which He has 
endowed him with abilities. But one should not take glory in 
those abilities. The fools love glory more than noble deeds. The 
wise consecrate all their power to the service of God in silence. 

Do not divulge to others what has been communicated to you 
in confidence ; if you do so, you will be considered a traitor~ If 
any one has told you something in confidence when he was; 
a friend and afterwards that friendship has been broken, still you 
should carefully keep that secret. 

You should not give out with your own lips the good deeds 
done by yourself ; in that case they loose their glory and greatness 
and are deprived of the form of righteousness. 

1. In the sixth chapter, a number of verses, commending various essential 
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virtues, have been collected together. Tne first verse enJOinS the salutary 
instruction of abandoning self-glorification. A man should try to conceal his 
own prowess and fame and never advertise the works done by him 
for the good of others. The last portion is very much akin to the precept 
of Jesus 'Let not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth'. This 
verse has been taken from the Mahanirvanatantra VIII. 56. 
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2. A wise man should speak true, gentle, pleasant and bene

ficial words, and should avoid self-praise and deprecation of 
others. 

Do 11ot express otherwise in speech what you know in thought ; 
do not speak such hard words as would lead men to suspicion, 
failing to understand the real meaning ; and you should never 
utter a word with the purpose that men, failing to realise your 
intention, may understand something else; what you know to be 
true, give that out exactly while speaking. One can address a 
man with hard words hurting his feelings, or it can be done in a 
gentle and soothing manner: the narrow-minded people use hard 
words ; that is not proper. You should speak to all with gentleness 
and sympathy avoiding meanness and harsh words with the inten
tion of hurting the feelings of any one, and shoulcl always say 
what is beneficial with tlie object of doing good to all. You should 
never indulge in self-praise and should not exaggerate your own 
works with a view to self-glorification. Do not speak ill of others. 
Misappropriating the property of others and unjustly depriving 
others of their good name and reputation are equally bad. If it be 
absolutely necessary to speak of the offence of any one for con'ect-

--

,... 
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ing liim or for the good of the world, you should do so with a kind 

heart. 
2. The last portion of this verse continues the idea of the previous 

verse, deprecating self-praise. In the fir5t half it inculcates the duty of 
speaking the truth and speaking it in a gentle and pleasant manner. It 
also forbids speaking ill of others. This fine verse has been taken from 

the Mahanirvana Tantra VIII. 62. 
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3. He, who lives for truth, who always shows mercy to the 

poor, who has controlled lust and anger, has conquered the three 

worlds. • Always aim at truth, make your mind obedient to truth, let 

your speech correspond to truth and your conduct subservient to 

truth. Be always merciful to the poor, give religious instruction 

to one who is poor in religion, knowledge to him who is lacking 

in it; and riches to him who is wanting in riches. Control your 

lust ani anger ; these two passions, when strong, lead men to 

many wbked deeds. To conquer lust, you should direct your 
thoughts from its objects ; and to conquer anger, you should 

practise forgiveness. 
3. This varse taken from the Mahanirvana Tantra VIII. 65., extols the 

virtue of speaking the truth of being merciful to the poor and conquering 
the passions. 
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4. @ne, who turns a way from the wives of others, who has 
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no desire for the riches of others~ who is devoid of jealousy and 

hypocrisy, has conquered the three worlds. 

One should not touch, look, or think of the wives of others 

with a lustful heart. One should be satisfied with his lawful 

earnings, without any desire for the belongings of others. Hypo

crisy and jealousy should be avoided ; show of righteous behaviour 

is hypocrisy, and envy at the good of others is jealousy. Aban

doning the desire of deceiving others, one should be righteous 

before the All-seeing God. One should practise love for all like 

God ; this will reinove jealousy which is born of meanness of mind. 

4. This verse also is taken from the same source, viz., Mahanirvana 
Tantra VHI. 66.,

0 
commending the virtues of purity, detachment and the 

conquest of jealousy and hypocrisy, which like the virtues mentioned in 
the pr(jvious two v3-ses are said to conquer the three worlds. 
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5. He, who is not afraid of fighting, who does n t turn his 

back in a battle even though he dies in a righteous war, has con

quere? the three worlds. 

War is of two kinds. The wicked fight for unjustly taking 

possession of that in which they have no right. It amounts to 

hostility against the god of righteousness ; this is not righteotlS 

w~r. But the war, which is. undertaken to establish the throne of 

righteousness in order to prevent the reign of unrighteousness, 

is called the defensive or righteous war ; it remedies injustice and 

defends justice. But even this is not to be a little deplored in the 

kingdom of God who is Love. That men, who are the children of 

the One B::meficent Father and are tended in His equal affection, 

--

who should embrace each other in mutual love, should :ROllute ,-· 
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their hands with the blood of each other, -that one brother would 
inflict deadly blow on the body of another-is too sad and deplorable 
to think of ; therefore war should never be resorted to if justice 
can be obtained by peace and forgiveness, and self-aggrandisement 
should not be indulged in, in the pretext of a righteous war ; 
but when engaged in a righteous war for the prevention of un
righteusness, one should not turn away from it in fear. 

5. This verse is ~also taken from the Mahanirvana Tantra VHI. 67. It 
commends the martial virtues of courage and perseverence in battle. One 
who is not afraid of fighting and does not turn bBck from a righteous war, 
is said to conquer the three worlds. Maharshi Devendranath in his 
explanatory notes has toned down the spirit of the or· inal considerably, 
making it more a commendation of the attitude of peace and forgiveness 
rather than of martial qualities. 
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6. One should speak the truth ; one should speak what is 
pleasant ; one should not speak the unpleasant truth ; one should 
not speak a pleasant falsehood ; this is 'eternal righteousness. 

One should speak only that which does not conceal the truth, 
and at the same time gives rise to pleasantness, and one should 
carefully learn to speak in such a manner. One should keep 
back that which is true but hurts the feelings of others and 
should not be spoken unless necessary for the sake of righteous
ness ; if absolutely necessary, one should tell it with compassion ; 
one should not delight in it ; the pleasant, if untrue, should 
be absolutely averted. Such restraint of speech should always 
be practised. 

6. This famous precept comes from the Manu Samhita IV. 138. It 
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enJOinS tmthfnlness as ~vell as pleasant speech. The second half of the 
first line is sometime:; remarked as inculcating the withholding of truth 
if unpleasant. It is accordingly sometimes rendered as 'one should not 
speak the truth in an unpleasant manner.' On the whole, the verse lays 
down a high standard of veracity. 
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7. The body is purified by water, the mind by truth, the 
soul is purified by learning and austerity, and the understanding 
by knowledge. 

Be truthful in ::;peech and in conduct, so that the inner 
soul may be purified by divine grace. God-consciousness 
should be illumined with divine knowledge ; one should be 
engaged in the performance of righteous duties as ordained by 
God, so that the soul may be pw-ified by being freed from 
illu~ion, sin and sorrow ; keep the understanding pure by 
liberating it from mistakes and illusions with the culture of 
knowledge. Continue to approach closer to the holy and sinless 
God, making yourself pure in spirit. 

7. This verse, which is to be found in the Manu Samhita V. 109 and also 
in the Vishnu Samhita XXII. 92 and in the third chapter of the Vasishta 
Samhita, enjoins the duty and the means of keeping the body, mind and 
the soul pure. It says that just as a body is purified by water, the mind 
is purified by knowledge and the soul by the practice of righteousness. 
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8. 'Vhat sin can not be committed by the thief stealing him
self, who tries to show himself different from what he is. 

One should always act without guile ; do not try to show yourself 
to otb.ers as different from what you really are. 'Vhatever you know 
to be unrighteous, leave that off, by all means, in shame ; and 
whatever you know to be righteous, practise that in words and 
deeds. 

8. 1'his verse, which is to be found in the l\iahab~arata, Adiparva, 74. 
27 and 25 and also in the Udyoga Parva 42. 35 and 41. :35, rightly 
denounces hypocrisy and self-concealment. One w can show himself 
different from what he is, is called a thief and is declared to be capable 
of every crime. 
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9. There is no higher form of righteousness than truthfulness; 
there is nothing higher than truth ; there is nothing worse than 
falsehood in this world. 

Truth is the spirit of God ; righteousness is established in 
it. So acquire truth with knowledge ; revere truth and be 
truthful in conduct. Give up falsehood in every way. There is 
nothing more vulgar, hateful and unbearable than falsehood. 
Knowledge is veiled in delusion, speech and conduct become 
unholy by falsehood. 

9. This verse, which reiterates the excellence of truth and abhorrence 
of falsehood, is taken from the Mahabharata, Adiparva 74, 105. It gives the 
~ghest place to truthfuh.1ess among virtues, 
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10. Some become dear by giving alms ; some become dear by 
sweet speech ; but rare are the speakers as well as listeners of un
pleasant but beneficial speech. 

Beneficial words are not always pleasant ; and sweet words are 
~ 

often harmful ; but he who refrains from giving beneficial advice 
for fear of the dissatisfaction of the hearer, is not a true bt"mefactor, 
and he, who does not listen to beneficial advice because of its un
pleasantness, comes to grief. Therefore every one should give bene
ficial advice in the desire to do good, and if any one gives good 
advice it shot~l be calmly received, though it be unpleasant. 

10. This verse coromends the necessity of giving good advice though -
it be unpleasant. So it goes against the precept of telling the unpleasant 
truth of verse 54. It is made up of fragments from two verses from the 
Mahabharata, Udyogaparva 39. 3 and 37. 15. 
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1. On seeing or hearing persom.lly, one becomes a witness. If 

a witness speaks the truth, he does not fall off from spiritual or 

temporal good. t 

God, as well as, good men deS.re the triumph of truth and 

justice. But the unrighteous, transcending the IfLupose of God, act 

unjustly. If not prevented, it is detrimental to the preservation of 

society. It is, therefore, that a judge, having considered right and 

wrong, gives his verdict in favour of the right, thus righteousness is 

established. A witness, having informed the judge ' exactly what 

he has seen in a contested mattor, helps him in dealing justice. 

Therefore one should not consider giving evidence before a Law 
Court as contrary to the spiritual an:l temporal good. 

1. The seventh chapter deals with tlle subject of giving true evidence 
before a Court of Justice. The verse first defines who is a witness. One 
who has personally seen or heard an oecurence is a witness and no one 
else. To tell the truth in a Law Court is not detrimental to spirifuallife. 
This verse has been taken from the Mam Samhita. VIII. 74. 
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2. One should speak all, exactly as he has 'een or heard. By 

speaking the truth, a "itne:::;s is purified and advances in righteous-

ness. 
A witness should tell the truth as he has seen or heard, that is 

to say, should declare all that he knows. 'fhe proper witness is he 

who has seen (the event) with his own eyes ; what has been heard 

from others may not be true. Therefore in giving evidence one 

should tell distinctly what he has seen and what he has heard. 

By giving true evidence one acquires merit, because it supports 

righteousness. ~alse evidence begets unrighteousness. 

2. Thi:::; v0rs~ i~ made up of two line-:5 taken from ven;es, 101 and 83 

of the 8th chapte~ of the Manu Samhita. It declares that a witniSs should say 

uxactly what he ha~ seen or heard. By ~so doing he purifies himself and 

advances in righteousness. 
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3. The gods do not know a person in this world better than a 

witness whose conscious soul has no reason to suspect that he has 

told an untruth. 
'rhere is no sin unknown to the mind. Therefore a witness, 

who, while giving evidence, is confident that what he tells is not 

false, is a truthful witnes3. The All-seeing God is pleased with 

him. 
3. This verse is taken from the Manu Samhita. VIIl. 96. and glorifies 

the virtue of giving true evidence. It declares that even the gods do not 

know a better pereon than the truthful witness. 
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4. 0, good man ! Do not think thou art alone. The All
knowing God, who sees right and wrong, dwells constantly in your 
heart. 

0, witness ! Thou art not alone either externalfy or internally. 
The All-knowing Person, who sees merit anJ demerit, dwells cons
tantly in your heart. He rewards merit and punislfes demerit. 0, 
Good man ! Give evidence in consciousness of it. Do not draw 
on your head the thunderbolts of God by giving false evidence. 

4. This verse is also taken from the 8th chapter of the Manu Samhita, ,. 
(VIII. 91.), drawing attention to the fact that the All-seeing God is 

_ constantly present in our soul and if any one else does not know, at least 
God knows whether he is speaking the truth or not . 

.-·. 
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1. Enga~ yourself in what you know to be good fot· you. 

Do not act wickeJ.ly tow<t.rds the wicked, but always persevere in 
goodness. 

Do what will bring about good. God is good, and He aims 
at goodness. 'Vhat is beneficent for one person but not so for 
another, and similarly what is beneficent for to-day but not so to
morrow, is not truly beneficent. Engage yourself in that which is 
beneficent for all men and for all times. Do not act sinfully to
wards a sinner ; if any one acts unjustly, do not act unjustly in 
return. Always remain good ; overcome evil by goodness. 
Remedy injustice by walking in the path of justice. The wicked 
seek to satisfy their anger ; but the good aim at spreading peace 
in the world by teaching the wicked by the example of their own 
goodness. 

1. The eighth chapter inculcates the necessity of acting justly and 
rightly at all times and under all circumstances. The opening verse says 
that one should always do what is right. One is never justified in acting 
wickedly, because another has done so towards him. This verse has been 
taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva, 206. ll. 'fhe ffrst half is also to be 
found in the Santi Parva, 94. 10. 
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2. Conquer anger by forgiveness, wickedness by goodness, 
"' enmity by service, anJ. untruth by truth. 

Himself untouched by anger, one should overcome the angry ; 
without yielding to anger, one should appease the angry person by 
various means and remove the causes by which ot~rs are made 
angry. One should conquer wickedness by goodness. Deal justly 
even with him, who acts unjustly and treat kindly even him, who 
behaves unkindly towards you. Do gooJ. to and think well of 
even him who does evil unto you. Overcome untruth by truth. 
Hold fast by truth even at the risk of life. Truth is victory. 

2. This fine verse has been taken from the Mahabharata, Udyoga Parva 
38. 73., and 39. 73. It deserves to be placed by the side of the grand pre
cept of Jesus. "Love your enemies, Bless them that curse you, etc.!" THe 
Indian sage inculcates the conquest of all forms of evil by the corresponding 
goodness, anger by forgiveness, untruth by truth, wickedness by goodness, 
and hatred by love. 
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3. One who is unmoved in prosperity and adversity and serves 
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the good, his intelligence shines in the path of righteousness by the 
practice of truth and goodness. 

Prosperity and adversity alike cause excitement of the mind. 
In adversity the mind is affected in a certain way ; prosperity also 
affects the mind though in a different manner. Sometimes the 
intoxication of prosperity proves a greater obstacle in the path of 
righteousness than the stings of adversity. Therefore, try to reap 
the benefits of prosperity and adversity without being moved by 
them. Carefully associate with the righteous. In the world various 
circumstances overtake us ; these affect and disturb the mind in 
diverse ways ; righteous aspirations may be dimmed, holy enthu
siasm may be cooll?cl down, hopes for the goocl may be turned into 
despair, life ~ay become polluted by delusion. Under such cir
cumstances, compahionship of the good brings us back to the nor
mal condition. By the influence of the company of saintly persons 
the dying soul regains new life, the hopeless recover new hope, 
the disheartened spirit receives new enthusiasm. .As the light of 
the sun gives colour to the colourless things, so the goodness of 
holy persons infuses purity and holiness into unholy lives. The 
company of holy persons has this supreme virtue that it checks evil 
thoughts and inspires holy aspirations. Therefore, seekers, after 
righteousness must not neglect to cultivate the companionship of 
holy persons. 

Such practices which elevate the heart and mind should be 
considered as good and righteous actions. The spiritual sense is 
illumined by such actionss. The spiritual sense of those who act 
against the righteous promptings of the heart and unJerstanding, 
becomes gradually dull and inert; and in the end they fail to dis
criminate between right and wrong. Consequently, falling off from 
the path of righteousness, they go down. 

3. This verse taken from the Mahabharata, V anapa.rva, 309. 12, 
impresses the necessity of remaining unmoved by circumstances, good or 
bad and advises the cultivation of the companionship of good personli 
whi~ illumines the mind and awakens holy aspirations in the heart. 

25 
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4. Association with the foolish, gives rise to great delusion, 

and daily contact with holy perRons is a sure. means of spiritual 

advancement. 

· The company of holy persons leads to spiritual progress where

as association with the wicked gives rise to delusi~n ; the company 

of the good is a means of improvement and the company of the 

wicked persons leads to downfall. By association with the good, 

love and reverence for God nre increased, while the company of 

wicked persons draws one away from 'God by giving rise to doubt and 

disbelief. The conversation and the behavior of the wicked slacken 

the spiritual bond of the companions. Associations with the 

irreligious weaken the hatre 1 towards sin and regard for righteous

ness. Therefore a seeker after righteousness should cultivate 

the company of the good, shunning that of the wicked. Keep your

self away from such persons whose companionship awakens low 

thoughts and desires. But never hate any one. Go everywhere 

with a view to carry out the beneficent purpose of God, who is the 

source of the pure stream of holiness, living in His constant com

panionship. 

4. This verse, which advisPs the cultivation of the company of the good 
and keeping aloof from the wicked, has been taken from the Mahabharata, 
Vanaparva I. 24. 
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5. The man, who does not accept good advice owing to delu
sion, is deprived of the fruits of manhood as a result of his procras
tination and has to regret in the end. 

Good advice should be accepted from whatever source it comes ; 
it should not be rejected on account of pride. Duty shpuld be per
formed immediately ; time should not be wasted in procrastination. 

Neglect of good advice and delay in performance of duty only 
lead to regret. :"~ 

5. This verse is taken from the Mahabharata, Udyoga-parva, 12it 23. 
I~ iiJlpresses the ~ecessity of following good advice irrespective of the 
~ur<»from which it comes, and prompt performance of one's duty. 
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6. The friends of the person, who rejecting the advice . of 
1
the 

good, follows the lead of the wicked, have to mourn paving tQ ~e 

Jlim in danger shortly. 

Accept the advice of the good and reject that of the wicked. 
They are good whose words and behaviour express sincere devotion 
to righteousness. Do not cause sorrow to your friends by falling 
into danger rejecting the advice of the good. They are your friends 
who are not only sorry at your sorrow but rejoice in your happiness. 
Do not look upon their grief &. ' trifling. 

6, This verse is take!l from t~e Mahabharata, Udyogwarva, 123. 26. It 
warns against the danger of rejecting the advice of good·persons which is 
IWi to lead to fliaMter. 
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7. The man, who is wise, sincere, grateful, expert in work and 

not quarrelsome. attains fame in the ~world anv does not engage 

himself in any disastrous enterprise. 

Do not quarrel with any one. Restrain yom anger in imita

tion of" the beneficent spirit of God. Perform your duties in 

good-will with love and forgiveness for all. Love should be the 

guiding principle in your conduct with others. Whatever work 
you undertake, do it with steadiness, and learn perse~rence in all 

your efforts ; the work will be well-done and your character will 
be improved by that. Be grateful to the benefactor ; do not forget 

the least benefit conferred by any one. God does not take into 
account the size of a work, but rewards according to the measure 

of the righteous intention. Therefore be grateful for the good 

intention of all for you. Cultivate your intelligence and be -sincere 

in words and deeds. 

7. This verse is made up of lines from different places of the Maha
bharaia, Udyogaparva, the first half from 37. 37 and the second half from 
37. 31. It commends a number of virtues, such as, good temper, sincerity, 

gratefulness, etc. 
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8. Where is fame, place, or happiness for the ungrate-
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ful. The ungrateful do not deserve respect; they cannot escape 
retribution. 

The opposite of gratitude is ungratefulness. Good people 

consider as base and worst of men the person, who having received 

benefit from others does not feel in his heart gratitude for them, does 

not remember the good he has received, looks slightingly upon the 

great benefit rendered by others, or even desires to harm the bene

factor forgetting all his services. 

8. This verse, extols one of the virtues mentioned in the previous 
verse, namely, gratefulness, by expatiating on the heinousness of ,its opposite, 
namely, ingratitude. It is to be found in two places of the Mahabharata, 
viz., in Udyogaparva 106. 50 and in Santaparva 173. 19 . 

• 
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1. He attains supreme felicity, who shares his possessions with 
others, and is a generous giver, happy and harmlt!ss. 

One should enjoy whatever food and drink, God, the provider 
of all, has given unto him, dividing them equitably among father, 
mother, brothers, sisters, wife, children, friends and servants without 

~ 
depriving any one. One should not be self-aggrandising in respect 
of food, clothing etc. One should not think that he has 
received all for his own consumption ; but he should give to the 
needy and the distressed after having provided for the reasonable 
wants of those who are under his protection and must be provided 
for by him. Nor should one deprive himself of comfort and 
happiness. Develop your mind with such comforts and enjoyments 
as are compatible with religion discarding both miserliness and 
luxury. Do not envy anyone. 

1. The ninth chapter deals with the virtue of generosity. The opening 
verse speaks of the necessity of sharing one's earthly goods with relative~t 
friends and dependants, and it is taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva. 
258. 24. 
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2. The donor attains in the other world the fruits of hie 
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gifts, large or small, according to I his reverence and worthiness of 
the persons receiving the gifts. 

Whatever one can give, large or small, should be given in 
reverence to worthy persons. The merit of giving varies according 
to the reverence of the giver and the worthiness of the recipient. 
The fruit of the gift, which is made sulkily to get rid of the 
vexatious acts and the importunity of the beggar, is only 
liberation from vexation and it can· not be considered as a 

righteous action. Gifts to wicked persons which amounts to 
indulgence to idleness and evil practices are not commended 
by religion. The person, who is really distressed by wants and 
whose only means of relief is the favour of the donor, is 
the proper object of charity. Give to such persons in reverence 
to the best of your abilities. 

2. This verse iH taken from the Manu Samhita, VII. 86. It indicate~ 
the spirit in which gifts should be made and the persons to whom they 
should be given. Indiscriminate charity and careless irreverent giving are 
equally condemRed. 
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3. Oh, beloved ! there is nothing more difficult than making 
gifts in this world; as man lias a great greed for money, which 
can be earned only with great labour. 

In the world people are much troubled by the thirst after riches. 
Wealth and riches are of course not easily attainable. They can 
be earned with great labour and pain. Therefore, where there is 
no compulsion or self-interest, it is not possible for any one, except 
a seeker after righteousness, to give away money. Accordingly 
giving charity has been called Clifficult. He alone,·who earns money 
with the object' of doirt:~ that 'wlifeh is dear unto God, the· supreme ,.. 
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friend and who does not love money for the sake of money, does 
secure the merit of performing charity unselfishly. 

3. This verse justly emphasises the difficulty of parting with money 
for unselfish charity as there is an inborn love of money in human nature. 

It has been taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva 258. 28. 
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4. Charity performed with money earned by unjust means, 
can not save the donor from the great fear of sin. 

Do not earn money by unjust means for making charities. 
Such charities do not bring any merit. On the other hand, one has 
to suffer the pains of hell owing to great sin of inj~tice. There· 
fore if you are not able to give money try to alleviate the miseries 
of the distressed in many other ways ; but should never ear:r{ money 
unjustly. 

4, This verse rightly condemns charity with money earned by unfair 
means. Charity does not extenuate the sin of earning wealth by unfair
means, It is taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva, ' 258. 33 
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5. The sense of duty should be cultivated with the money 
earned by just means. The man who earns his livelihood by un
fair means, is debarred from all righteousness. 

One should not earn money by unfair means even for the sake 
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of earning his own livelihood and for the maintenance of the 
family who must be cared for. It is more important to obey the dic
tates of the moral sense which God has given us for discrimina
ting between right and wrong than to preserve this easily perish
able body. Life maintained by unfair means is really death, and 
death for the sake of righteousness is life indeed. 

5. Thii verse further emphasises the guilt of earning money by unfair 
me:1.ns. One should not resort to unfair means even to maintain his life and 
fa.mily. 
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6. Give food (to the hungry) as far as you can, be patient and 
always perform religious duties ; treat all with proper care and con
sideration. 

Men cannot bear the pangs of hunger. They live in spite of 
the manifold miseries of the world, but soon succumb to death 
for want(of f~od ; therefore you shoald first of all give food to the 
hungry. God sends the opposite conditions of sorrow and happi
ness, prosperity and ad veraity, with the same object for ~hich he . 
has created the contrary seasons of Suminer and \Vinter. Therefore 
one should practise patience. If you practise patienr:e you will'· be 
able to distinguish between what is to be enjoyed and what is to be 
shunned ; you will get the strength for remedying what can be . 
remedied, and what cannot be remedied will not .cause excessive 
pain. W 01·ship God daily and acquire the blessings of righteous
ness incessantly. Revere the elders in return for their affection,' 
Love your friend in return for their love and bestow affecti 

11 
on those who deserve affection in return for their regard. Return 
courteous treatment to all whether loving or indifferent. 

6. This verae, taken from the Mahabharata, Vanaparva; 206 40., com-, 
!Qen~ a number of virtues including the duty of giving food 'to the hungry, · 
which evidently has secured a place for it in this context. · · 

6 
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7. Bed should be given to a patient, a seat to the tired, drink 

to the thirsty and food to the hungry. 

Give unto each according to his needs. Such timely gifts con
fer real benefit on the receiver and doubly bless the giver. There
fore, give unto all according to their various _needs. God dispen
ses these gifts in this way. 

7. This verse enumerates the various forms which charity should take, 
namely, gift of food to the hungry, drink to the thirsty, seat to the tried and 
bed· to the sick. It is taken from the Mahabharta, V anaparva. 2.54. 
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8. The giver of food attains greater happiness than the 

givera of other things. There is nothing higher than the gift of 
land ; gift of education is superior to it. 

Do not consider money the only thing to be given away. The 
gift of food confers upon the giver immediate and supreme satis
satisfaction. The gift of land is very good, because it has a per
manent value. Giving education is the highest of all, because it 

enefits tl:e receiver in this world and the next. ~ 

8. This verse, taken from Samvarta Samhita, 80, commends a few other 
rms of charity. A very high place is given to the gift of land, and giving 

~ educ;ltion is e:8;tolled ~ the highest, 
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9. .A wise person seeking spiritual welfare should give to 

such persons deserving pity, as the poor, the blind etc., medi

cine, diet, food, oil, shelter and other gifts. 

Do not give to undeserving persons. Do not give to such per

sons as would spend the things received in evil ways. Make the 

best use of your gifts by giving to such persons as are incapable of 

labour, those who have no other means of support, but receiving 

alms, and those who cannot extricate themselves from the 

difficulties by their own strength. 

9. This verse also mentions a fP.W other forms of charity and indicates 
the proper objects of such charities. Alms should be given only to su(\h 
per:;ons a!'; are really needy. Indiscriminate charity is condemned by 
implication. This verse is also taken from the Samvarta Samhita, being the 
first half of Verse 87. 
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10. The charity of the person who gives to others 

wife, children and other relatives in diii:tress is mere 
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of religion ; it is really not religion. It may be momentarily 
pleasing like honey, bu_t at the end it tastes like poison. . 

But one should first remove the want and distress of old 
parents, wife ancl children and others who must be supported. 
The man who proceeds to give charities to others neglecting the 
wants of such relatives, does not perform his duties. 

10. This verse rightly condemns the showy charity of the person who, 
n'eglecting the real wants . of n~r relatives who have a just claim on him, 
proceeds to bestow charities on others. It is really not charity because it is 
made only for show and name. It is taken from the Manu Samhita, 11. 9. 

/ / -
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. 1. Extinguish mental pain by kn<,wledge and physical pain by 
medicine. Men, who have attained wisdom having realised the 
Supreme Refuge, do not mourn again. 

As physical diseases are to be renoved by the use of me<licine, 
so mental 80rrows have to be remedied by remembering the Supreme 
Refuge. Always judge things with 1he faculty of discrimination. 
Do not confine the hope of peace and rrappiness in these changeful 
prt~sent circumstances. This world :S a school for our training, • 
and not a place for enjoying contimous happiness. God alone 
is the abode of abiding peace and hapJiness. He is our Supreme 
Place. He is our Supreme Refuge. He sees all our conditions 
staying near as. Our good is :His only desire. He knows 
what is good for us, None can aker what He dispenses for our 
good. Can the father be indifferent at the ~:;ight of the miseries of 
the sons ? Have the present circmTstances come upon us without 
Hi knowledge ? Has His inflexihe good-will been restrained ? 
That can never be. \Ve are overconi~ with sorrow and mourning· 
only on account of our illusion. Therefore, do not confine your 
entire vision in the present circumstances. Overcome all sorrows 
by meditating on that Supreme Refuge. 

1. 'fhe tenth chapter deals with thE great vitiue of sclf.control. The 
opening verse rightly says that true krowledge is t.he foundation of self
control. Just as physical diseases are t. be cured by medicine, all m tal 
dieeas~. can be cured by ~owledge. 
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2. Be dear (to all) by giving up pride. Avoid regret by 
giving up anger. Be rich by giving up desire, and be happy by 
giving up greed. 

Forsake pride. Favour of God is the source of all prosperity. 
Man has nothing else besides it. Do not show pride to men either 
for wealth, fame and beauty, or for learning and piety, nor let the 
mind be proud. At the approach of pride take refuge in God in 
the fear that downfall is close at hand. The beneficent God 
crushes pride to make his over-bearing son humble. Men also look
down upon him. 

If you are bent upon revenge intoxicated with anger, you are 
sure to be burnt with regret in the end. Therefore, be free from 
regret by aban<loning anger. 

The sense of want increases with the increase of desires. He is 
always poor, always miserable who, forgetting the real object of 
earning money, is engaged in it only for the sake of satisfying his 
thirst for riches. Therefore, he is truly rich who can control his 
desires, and he is truly happy who can overcome greed. 

2. This verse, which is taken from the Mahabharata, Yanaparva, 312. 76 .. 
ihdicates the means of attaining true self-control. It says by curbing the 
desires a man becomes truly rich and happy. By giving up pride he 
~ecomes dear to all, and is free from all causes of regret by overcoming 
anger. 
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ending disease. He is a saint who desires the good of all creations ; 
and the cruel man has been called wicked. 

There is no enemy so harmful as anger,' and no malady so 
painful as greed. Anger n.ncl greed beget cruelty. Cruelty leads 
men away from goodness. Anger encourages giving pain to others. 
Greed leads to the sacrifice of all virtues at the alter of self .. 
aggrandisement. Such, heinous crimes as theft and murder are 
perpetrated at the instigation of anger and greed. Therefore, 

abandon anger and greed and be kind to all. 

3. This verse is taken from the Mahabharata, V anaparva, 312. 92., and 
inculcates necessity of conquering anger and greed, the two vicea, which are 
most difficult to overcome and are chief obstacles on the way of self-control. 
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4. He, who has controlled the senses and the mind, is not 
pained again and again. A man of peaceful disposition is not 
afflicted at the prosperity of others. 

Day by day educate yourself, discipline yourself and be devoted 
to religious practices. Ile who can control his senses and mind, 
has no occasion to suffer pain. Sufferings surround him on all 
sides, who cannot control himself. He suffers not only on account 
of his own miseries, but the prosperity of others also pains him. 

(. This verse speakes of the attitude of self-control. A man wli 
has acquired self-control enjoys abiding peace. It is taken from the Ma.ha~ 
bhara.ta, V a.napa.rva 258. 23, 
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5. A man, who is envious at the wealth, beauty, heroism, family 
prestige, children, happiness, prosperity and good deeds of others, 
has no end of miseries. 

There is no malady so ugly as envy. The man who is jealous 
of the welfare of others, has no peace of mind-no rest. 
\Vhoever in this world enjoys happiness by betterning his condition, 
unconsciously hurts the envious. All advanced persons appear 
to him as enemies. Therefore, overcome envy by increasing 
generosity with the help of pure love. Abandon all meanness 
knowing that your own welfare is , associated with the welfare 
of all. 

5. This verse condemns the ugly vice, Pnvy. The envious man 
has no peace of mind, as he is pained at the prosperity of all. It is taken 
from the Mababharata, Udyogaparva, 34. 43. 
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6. The wise call him lowest among men, \Vho harms a 
friend, is of wicked character, is an atheist, is of a crooked 
nature, a deceiver and envious of the virtuous. 

To be faithless to the friend, to serve one's evil purpose 

A
ing got access to the open mind of the friend (in confidence), 
to try to harm directly or indirectly are considered enmity to a 

nd. One should remain far away from the great sin of 
enmity to a friend~ . . . 

..... o - . •• 1. • 
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Wicked disposition is the evil intention hidden in mind. 
Good actions never spring from wicked and ·evil disposition. 

Never lose your reverence for God. The doubt and disbelief 
in Him are more harrible than sin itself. Irreverence and doubt 
in Him who is the leader in the path of salvation, being the 
dispenser of reward and punishment for right and wrong actions, 
should be considered as fatal diseases and humbly seek deliverance 
from them with the help of spiritual teachers and holy persons. 

Always live sincerely. Sincerity in itself is an uncommon 
virtue. And most of the virtues are the constant companions of 
sincerity. They are well-preserved when sincerity is scrupulously 
maintained, and they perish when sincerity passes away. 

The man, who behaves like a friend in one's presence, 
but is secretly engaged in harmful actions, is called a deceiver. 
Alw<lys do and desire the goo l of others having entirely discarded 
deceitfulness. 

All virtues have their genesis in the perfect goodness of God. 
Hatred of virtues is tantamount to hatred of God. Respect those 
who, endowed with virtues, are doing good to the world. Do not 
hate men when they are useless. 

6. This verse taken from the Mahabharata, Udyogaparva, 138 7 con
demns a number of vices which seem to be allieded with insincerity. 
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7. The man, who is without control of senses and like a 
child considers bad actions as good and good actions as bad, 

' . 
looks upon great misery as happmess. 

Just as children proceed to catch snakes with venomous 
· nan of little wisdom with undisciplined senses looks p01son, so a 1 

d 'ty as prosperity. They Jo not see the future, they upon a verst ' 

27 
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are attached with their whole heart to that which is immediately 
pleasing to the appetites. Therefore, always look to the end with 
your senses controlled and understanding properly exercised. 
There is no finality in our life ; we are eternally united with God. 
Live in consideration of this eternal life. 

7. This verse taken from the Mahabharata Udyogaparva, 33. 60., 
indicates the evils of want of self-control. The man without self
control is lili:e a child who craves for that which is immediately pl~lsing to 
his senses without considering the future consequences. 

t~r 
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1. Patience, forgiveness, control of mind, honesty, purity o£ 
body and mind, control of the senses, knowledge of scriptures, 
knowledge of GoJ, truthfulne;;s, and control of anger,-these are 
the ten characteristics of piety. 

Have patience in prosperity anJ adversity. Forgive the man 
who sincerely ask~ forgiveness, though he be guilty of a thousand 
offences. So discipline the mind that it may not be perturbeJ 
though surrounded by many disturbing temptations. Do not 
take things belonging to othera without the knowledge of the 
owner, or by the use of force and deceit. Be pure in every way 
washing off the oif(mces of body, speech and mind. Discipline 
your senses, cultivate the understanding, practise wisdom. 
speak the truth and curb anger. 

1. The eleventh chapter explains what i.; true piety. The opening 
\'er::;e enumerates ten virtues as the characteiistici of piety. It has been 
taken from the Mauusamhita, VI. 92. 
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2. A roan, with (a proper sense of) shame, hates sin, He 
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increases m beauty ; when sense of shame perishes, piety suffers, 
and with the loss of piety, beauty d8parts. 

He is a man with a proper sense of shame vho blushes even 
on hearing an obscene word from others. Such a man hates sin 
with his whole heart and naturally desires to keep away from it. 
His beauty increases. The path of hateful sins bwomes easy for 
him, who has lost the sense of shame. He finds obstruction in 
the beneficent path of righteousness and loses bemty and purity 
falling into unrighteousness. Therefore, carefully preserve the 
sense of shame in speech, disposition and dress. 

2. This verse is made up of two verses of the Mahahharata, namely the 
first half from the Udyogparva 71. 36, and the secmd half from the 
Udyogaparva, 71. 19. It indicates the importancE- of too sense of shame 
in keeping a person steady in the path of virtue and piety. 
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3. A man, who is grateful and without envy and J:erforms 
beneficent actions, obtn.ins happiness, spiritual alld temporal ad
vancement and heaven. 

Do not deprecate the virtues of enemy and be heartily grateful 
to the benefactor. Be act.i ve in the performance of beneficent 
deeds. Otherwise, the heart is uot purified and one does not grow 
in spirituality and attain God. Happiness of the mind, worldly 
prosperity, spiritual progress of the soul, and right place in eternity, 
-these are the fourfold objects desired by men. 

/ 

3. The verse corn mends the virtue of gratefulness. It declares that a 
man who is without envy, is grateful and performs beneficent deeds, 
and obtains happiness here and hereafter. It is taken from Mahabharata, 
Vanaparva, 208 41. 

nar 

in 
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4. All peope are kept under discipline by fear of punishment. 
Men of pure chtra.cter ara rare. The world is maintained by fear 
of punishments. 

Humanity '~ill attain its highest perfection when all men will 
perform their chties, united together in love, with noble intentions, 
in obedience to tw law oE righteousness and for the glory of God 
and not for fear )f punishment. That day is yet far off, still the 
unrighteous are more numerous than the righteous. Consequently, 
it is through thediscipline of the kingly power that people can 
still obtain riglteousness, worldly good, and happiness to som; 
extent. 

4. This verse ta~en from the Manusamhita VII. 12, speaks of the necessity 
of discipline and punishment by constitutedeauthorities. It assumes the 
preponderance of the unrighteous and says that the society can be 
maintained by th~ just distribution of punishment and rewards by the 
proper authorities. 
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5. Unjust punishment leads to loss of reputation and t:e od 

name 011 this e~rth, and interferes with the attainment of heave 
in the next wond. Therefore one should avoid it. 

Do not inflct unjust punishment. The object of weilding power 
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is the spread of righteous kingdom of the Beneficent God. Do 
not act contrary to it under the provocation of anger. 

5. This verse depre~ates unjust pu.nishment Wb.ile admitting the 
necessity of punishment under the pre.:;ent circumstances the authonties 
should on no account abuse their power by inflicting unjust - punishment. 
This verse is taken from the ~1anusamhita VIII. 127. 
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6. .Men are brought under control by forgiveness. Forgiveness 
is a supreme virtue. It may be considered as a grace for the weak, 
and it is (certainly) an ornament for the strong. 

Always be forgiving. Give up all desire for vengeance. A 
t~ue act of forgiveness is to adopt a patient attitude towards the 
wrong done by others in spit2 of ability to take revenge. Let me 
be wrong, but may I not wrong others,-such a spirit springs from 
the divine virtue of forgiveness. 

6. This fine verae extols the virtue of forgiveness, but it falls far short 
of the gospel precept ·'Love your enemies, bless them that curse you." 
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7. A man desirous of good should look upon others as on 
lf ; for sorrow and happiness are equally felt by all. 
appiness and sorrow are the same for others as for one's 
elf. Therefore do not take away from others what you yourself 

desire ; and do not thurat upon others what you wish to keep off 
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from yourself. As you wish to be loved by others, so make others 
happy by loving him. 

As you are pained by the hatred of others, so do not pain 
others by hating them. Thus behave with others in all matters 
in the same measure as you wish to be measured. For happiness 
and sorrow are equally felt by others as by yourself. Such con
duct is the means of attaining well-being. 

7. This verse taken from the Daksha Samhita Ill. 20., inculcates the su~ 
preme virtue of looking upon others a~ on one's own self. It is rather a fain~ 
ter echo of the teaching of the Bhagavadgita, "%1'H.if~q ~~~~~ ~; -q~fct ~ 
11~fa". It may be compared with the Biblical precepts ''do unto others 
as you would be done by." 
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8. He sees rightly who looks upon the wife of another as 

mother, and on things of others as a piece of stone and on all 
creatures as his ownself. 

Look upon the wife of another as your mother. Be as in
different to the things of others as you are to a worthless lump 
of clay. And look upon all with as much love as you do to 

yourself. 

8. This beautiful verse giving expression to a lofty ideal of conduct 
is taken from the Apastambha Samhita X 11 The second portion ' of the 
verse inculcates the characteristic Hindu thought of looking on all as ones 
own ~elf handed down from the time of the U panishads. . 
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1. As a good man is pained if he has to blame another, 
so the wicked take delight in blaming others. 

He is a good man, who reveres God and loves men. He never 
delights in blaming men, for all men are dear to him. He is 
pained at the sight of the faults of others, and tries to correct 

it in love. He loves men as men ; therefore, he is pleased at the 
virtues of others and pained at their faults. Both his sorrow 
and happiness are the outcome of his love. Consequently, he 

..eannot publish the short-comings of others with delight. Parents, 
love their children as children, consequently, they are happy at 
the virtues, and sorry at the faults of their children. In this way 
learn to love men as men ; then you will not delight at the faults of 
others. His heart is mean who delights in noticing and publish
ing the faults of other~. Always try to correct such meanness. 

1. The twelfth chapter recounts a few other virtues of a good man. 
The first verse says that a good man is pained if he has to find fault with 
another and delights to notice the virtues of others. It is taken fmm 
the Mahabharata Adiparva, 74. 91 
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./ 2. He meets welfare always who is not disturbed at the 
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approach of danger, who is efficient, ever active, without delusion 
and humble. 

A man without patience and perseverance is troubled at the 
time of danger. Therefore practise patience and perseverance, as 
soldiers learn from the beginning to stand unperturbed in perillous 
field of battle. Then whatever dangers come, they will not 
confound you. Daily grow in efficiency, by the development of the 

powers given by God. 

Be always active casting off lethargy. Be engaged in attaining 
desired ends with singleness of purpose leaving off delusion and 
carelessness. Always remember that you cannot atl vance a single 

step without the favour of God. Body, mind, soul, strength and 
intelligence, all depend upon His mercy. Therefore, knowing 
Him to be the source of all, be humble, giving up pride and 
haughtiness. 

2. This verse commencls a few other virtues such as patience, persever
ance and activity. It is taken from the _&,hhabharat.a, Sabhaparva 31. 8. 
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il~SfCiif!tl;:flZT ~lijftif: ~QR~: l 

~~ ~fq ~T~Ifif V-fif1.fiCI lffffq~~ ll ~ll 

'ti'(ct:' ·~Tif:' '~f<{9fl{l({' ~filif~~TCf. '~lJf~~~T:' i{~T~lJT~-

m"Cill'~ trf~~~~mT ~f-q 'if~T:' lttfit'liftf<T~mt: I fcniij 'ttif~lT:' '~flJ' 

q'(r~~ifT ~ftr i{~C{: 'fctifGITq' '~fal:ttfif' ~H'lfif 'lffc{itf~~' lfT'8tt"«: 1 

~{lftq ~q( fC{i{fl;tifT .~f.;~~'Jt~~l\ "~" 
3. Many kings have perished owing to their want of humility 

though possessed of horses and chariots, whereas, others dwelling 
in forests have obtained kingdoms by virtue of humility. 

The humble obtain both temporal and spiritual progresa. A 
man without humility i.:; hated by all. If you are in prosperity its 
beauty will be enhanced and if adversity comes, you will be free 
from it, by virtue of humility. Therefore, be not proud for a 
moment of the virtues within and the prosperity outside, that 

have been vouchsafed by God. 

3. This verse extols the vittue of humility. Powerful kings haTe 

• 
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perished on account of insolence, whereas men of ycry poor tircumstances 
have obtained kingdoms by virtue of humility. This verse is taken from 
the ::Ma.nusamhita VII. 40. 
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G~({ 'fiift ~~ens~ ~rq_ 
qftffttftSiffi:T~if: I 

C~q_ lHl'Gi'if ~cffrr 
fclq~qiij qef~Cf_ ll811 

'Gtct Cfi~ $alct' '~' ~ll~HJ: '~itiU(ifif:' ~~~ '"tJftcft~:' 

'~T<f' l 'act,' Cfi~ '~~~"'if !t~Tfu1l~if '~Cf' ~ufTq I 'f<fll\l(f ij' Q:C{~ 

'ctalmt: il~~ ~q 11~11 

4. Do the work very carefully which brings in self-content. 
ment and avoid the reverse of it. 

Discharge of duties leads to sure self-contentment,-the 
satisfaction of the inmost self. Self·contentment is an indication 
of the approbation of God. If there is contentment of the self 
all other sorrows are overcome. The self is not satisfied without 
the performance of righteous duties. There may be pleasure in 
the comforts of the world, but if there is impurity in the soul, 
heaps of worldly pleasures become useless. Therefore, secure the 
approbation of the self by the performance of righteous duties, 
and eschew that which mars self-approbation. · 

4. This verse is t:tken from the Manusamhita, IV. 161. It enjoins action 
which bring self-approbation, and the avoidance of the opposite of them. 

/ . 

[ 100 ] 

•Wi Gio'if ifmll 
' 

-l1 ~Cf. liTilfu iflifet: 

ttm'T ~ CJ?(~~
;r~ it ifT~ ~({: ll'tll 

"fatftl'if ~ '~Cfillli"'' ~itf'Nf!t<! 'w~n' 'lffli(' Wf{f' ~ ,..(\, "Tf~ 'lftifil;' 
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';ft' 'if Jf11fifd' I CT~T 'cfq ~' Cf~ 'flilf.f 't:fi~ '~Ut: ll<lf<f' I '~. ~' 

~ ~tr:' 'if ~f1Q' 11'4..11 

5. I have not the slightest doubt that men attain merit by 

endeavouring to perform righteous duties to the best of their 

abilities even if they fail in the attempt. 

Try your best to perform righteous duties. There is merit 

even if you are not successful after trying your best. God does 

not measure the amount oE His enrlless work clone by individual 

men. But it is His desire that every man should sincerely 

exercise the powers which He has given to him. This constitutes 

success. 

5. This verse is taken the from the Ma.ha1Jharata. Udyogapan·a 92.6. It 
was originally said by Srikrishna to Vidura. It justly declares that true merit 
does not depend upon the extent of the outward result, but in the sincere 
ende:~.vour to perform one's duty to the be:;t of his abilities. It re-cchoea 

the teaching of the Bhagavat Gita, Cfi"~·~~TN~il~~ .... 11T 't:fi~"'~ Cfi"~Ffif 1 . u 

'Thy business is to do thy dnLy and never (to think of) the result" 
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U~qfT fcf~m ~t;J~lSCfq;nfq I 

~~it ~ififlf?liq: fcnni{ <liff'Cf err~ u ~ 11 

''(f~1lr~t' 'fcr~~, ';J)l.l~T~I:J' ;J)q'~~m%~ 'fif"if~at' ~lll'ifrift 'dGtit' 

~~~' ~~' t=mf"Cfiq:' $llfrq 'Gt~T ~' ~11:firftq 'qrf~ifT' ~1.l'fif~'fflTifTif 
~TifTif_ 11 ~ 11 

1. As a charioteer restrains his horses, so the wise man 
should endeavour to restrain his senses addicted to deluding 
worldly pursuits. 

Do not apply your mind, to such impure things, as coming 
in contact with the senses will awaken unholy thoughts. Be 
engaged in realising the end of life, by satisfying the senses in 
the enjoyment of pure things day after day. 

1. The thirteenth chapter deals with the important subject of self
discipline. The opening verse which is taken from the Manu Samhita II.88 , 
enjoins the necessity of re~Straining the senses which are in constant contact 
with deluding objects likely to lead the mind astray like the horses in a 
ch~rlot unless controlled by a charioteer Both the idea. and the simile are 
to be found in the Upanishads and the Bhagavad Gita. 

[ 102 J 
~(ll'dT ~ ~rh GR~ilts~ 1 

R~ ~U?f tmT CfT~ilfc:rfiren~f~ 11 ~ 11 

Gt~ ''{~llT~' ;J)Cl'Jil~ift 'f~' ''Efml' ~~ fcf~~~ ~qf 
''-fq' Gt~ '-qif:' ';;t~fq-q')l[9'' ~~<ij-l{qfC'f C'f~ 'Cftt' '-.rif:' '1;t~ i"~ 'tr'ift' 

':tJTif '~fC'f' I Cii1.l'~'l ';J)~fq' ~r~~f~ tf""'~ 'efi'~~~ 'ifl'f' 
ifi'ef\t '"m: ~ · 11 ~ 11 

/ 

2. If the mind of a man follows the self-willed senses, then 
destroys his understanding as a storm destroys a boat. 

Do not permit the senses to wander at Lhe instigation of fhe 

~m 

l 

··u 
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passions that arise at any moment. But restrain the senses by 

controlling and disciplining the mind in obedience to the dictates 

of spiritual religion. If the mind is under control then impure 

matters, even when they cross the path o£ the senses, cannot 

dislodge a man from purity. 'Vhen one has to practise religion 

living in this world, beset with temptations, calum ities will 

arrive at every step unless the mind is kept under subjection. If 
the mind of a man is subservient to the senses, he is sunk in sin 

and delusion having lost consciousness. 
2. This verse further amplifies the ideas o£ the previous verse and 

emphn.sises the dangers of undisciplined mind by anothel' simile. If the mind 
is allowed to follow the senses and appetites, then the man pcrishe3 as a boat 
caught in the storm. The verse is taken from the Bhagavad Gita II. 67. 
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if ~ cm:r: cm:rtifTijQ~lf;{ ~o I 
~C{1ff Ui~<ifcr ~ QCITf"~~ 11 ~ 11 

fCi~f~~ fcr~~itr'f'l'~lR<~ ~aren~1 fifcr<m~fa ~((ll'W'fl'T~ 1 '6fru' 

'ii~f"f~fq 'Cfil"ffift' fct'fiJlfTqT"'l ':~rqlftir.f' 'Cfiilf:' ~f'f~: 'if' 'w~fa' .. 

ri ifl~fCl 1 f%1ij ~~~ ~"' ~f-q~f"l:f~Cf '~f't=ftft' flfiiltfo 1 '~T<fm' 

'!~ 19ilt!I'Cf(itl' ~fll: '~<~' 1 trTlf~ltT~TN ~f<f~ cr~f"l:fCi~T'i!lfT· 

~lfifT?! ll~ll 

3. The desires are never satiated with the enjoyment of the 

desired things ; rather they grow like fire fed with clarified butter. 

Never think that the senses will be restrained when they 

have been satisfied with the enjoyment of worldly things ; therefore 

there is a great necessity of carefully controlling the senses. The 

desire for enjoyment increases the more, the more you indulge in 

them, and the heart will become the more unruly. Therefore, 

never slacken the efforts of controlling the senses and disciplining 

the mind. 
3. This beautiful verse gives expression to a known law of psychology 

that the desires grow the more the more they are indulged in. Men are likely 
to make a mistake that they will get rid of the desires by indulging in the 
The advice contained in this verse is very true and necessary. This vers'e 
is to be seen in the Manu Samhita II. 94., as well as in the Mahabharata, 

Adiparva 75. 49 and 85. 12. 
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104 ] 

'lf~~ ~idr (i~"'qt ~~lrif. 1 

ififT~ ~mt wm E"ff: qmrf~~ '1811 

tl~f~m""1sfrr lf'Ui£ qrfcrGTi~ ~r~ 1 'q~~lt' 'crf~r ~, 
"fW ~f~ tlCfil\1 '~fifi~' ~~~f<t' f'lf~'litj'Cf~ ~CffCf I '~if' ~~ ~~~' 

f~q~~ "fTif"Of~ '"!'StT' ~f..-: ~~~fa' <;::fifi~ta~ift'CffCfW~ I ~'JII' ~oa: 

'~: 'lffiff<'{' :q~fiff~cfl~Cfi~r~ '~~en~' ~~~' 1 ~f~~if f~f~ 
~qq ~f<t tl~f'i?i~ni~i{'f'f'f~~ ~-q~cr ~~ 'SfT~'f'iCf ~\a"'fa 
~if lh111 

4. Out of the many senses if only one goes astray, by that 
alone man loses his reason ; just as the entire water runs out 

· of a leather bag through one small hole. 

Unholy things, when they find access into the mind of a man 
whether by one or more senses, create unholy desires leading to 
his fall. Therefore, do not give opportunity to any of the senses 

' to indulge in worldly pleasure just as it likes. · 

4. This verse taken from the Manu Samhita II. 99,. warns by an apt 
simile against the danger of permitting the least flaw in one's character to 
continue. Just as one small hole is sufficient to drain out the entire water 
from a leather bag, so one uncontrolled ~ense is sufficient to bring ruin 
upon a man. 
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if ~(;TfiJ iJct?l76 ~~iijt'fitctltT I 

fCf~ q~~TM GI~T ~T~if fil~iJ: 11'!11 

~iftf-q~mlfltfT'liliT~ I 'q:<trf-q' C(fifi'liTfif fq~q~ 't.f'"~'eTfif' 

":f'q'fflTfif '~~Cf'liT' fil"<iTtaf'Cf~TiJ~ 'fif«l'~:' ~a:fc;:r '~fif~~~ 'o~T' if 

'SiWaa' 'lim' 'mit;r' I cHifT~'ailqT~if fq~f~f~fififi~iflif ~-q: Cfilf~ 

;;:_fact~u't.u 

5. The senses addicted to worldly things cannot be so 

ffectively kept under control by absolute renunciation as by their 
proper use under .the guidance of reason. 

. If we give up alLogeiher the enjoyment- of worltlly pleasures, 
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the senses are not (necessarily) brought under control. One has 
to attain success gradually by rejecting what is to be despised and 
adopting what is good after discriminating between them with 
the help of reason. 

5. This verse prefers the Judicious direction of the senses to their 
suppression altogether. It declares that entire renunciation is not so effective 
in controlling the senses as their proper use under the guidance of reason. 
It i<; taken from the Manu Sambita II. 96. 
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~i~~ ~~ fcltfi~;rfq c{T gif: 

mmm cQ!i itri Cfi~m~;r U~ill 
~ ~ ' ' 

'!:t~fitl v~Ti( ~rcr 'l1lR(r: ' f~~r: '~' '~f~hr 'iif:' ~r~~ 

.;rf'tf ~' 'Cfir1l~-qctwr~rrl1_' qrr~"Tr:f':lllT~ntif v~ '~'tf~' ~~~t 
t 

~' ll"T'tfftt'Cf '~~' ~~1:4l: li(U 

6. In this world, women can lead astray a man subject to 
lust and anger whether he be learned or illiterate. 

A man cannot conquer the senses only if he be learned. 
A man, whether learned or illiterate, who follows the lead of lust, 
anger and other passions (easily) falls off from the path of 
righteousness. Therefore, carefully bring under control the mner 
enemies. 

,. 

6. This verse justly says that mere learning is not a sufficient guarantee 
for a good ch11racter. It declares that a man who is a slave of the passions 
is essily led astray ; but in doing so it casts an uncalled for fling at 
women. It is taken from the Manusamhita U. 214. 
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qit ~f~'lllf ~~RI ~ ~~T I 

~ ~~~ctif m11ct~~if n-su 
' ' ' 
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'ijan•( '~q' i~T~T-( -qij"T-qltq: 'a~' @~~~ 'Oijf~•WJ.:' ~tl)%·~, 

~-r 11~11 

7. Attain the entire end of life by disciplining the mind and 
senses by such means as will not cripple the body. 

Crippling the body by fasting etc., is not the right means 
of attaining the object of human life. For they disable men to 

perform good deeds owing to weakness as much as they are 
prevented from committing sins. Therefore, be engaged m 
realising the object of life by so controlling the mind and senses 
that they may not be eager for enjoying unholy things. The 
soul, which passes from world to world, shall continually advance 
in wisdom and righteousness by earning knowledge with the 
senses of knowledge like eyes and ears, and by working with the 
organs of action like hands and feet. Therefore, God has endowed 
man with the two-fold senses. But such is His mercy that He has 
made room for happiness by testing worldly pleasures along with 
them. But the man, who forgetting the main object of the senses 

,. is only bent upon enjoying the subsidiary pleasures, goes down. 

7. This verse deprecates mmecessary mortifications of body and 
inculcates the control of mind and senses only. It is taken from the Manu 
Samhita II. 100. 
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ll~T if ~~~ trTti ~~~~!J Cfi~~q_ I 
~ ~ 

Cfi~~T J{if~T Cfl~T ~tii ~;q~(=[ o~T 11 ~ 11 

'tro' lif~'t~~ "f~!ij: 'Ci~4Qf llif~T CfT~T' ~~~11.~~, 'Cif'tt~ct' ~Tfl:f 

'm' if ~7t' 'cr<n' '~' '-q~' 'lJl'ilfu u f n 

1. A man attains God, when he does not commit any offence 
towards any creature by deeds, words, and thought. 

Do not harm anybody. Do not entertain evil thoughts against 
anybody. Abandon such talks as will harm others. If you do 
evil de~ds against otherB you are yourself sunk in the mire of sin. 
Therefore, show goodwill towarJ.s all being pure in body, mind 
and speech. That will enable you to attain the holy God by • 
becoming pure. 

I. The fourteenth chapter treats of the supreme necessity of avoiding 
evil deeds and living a righteous life. A number of very impressive verses 
have been collected together from different places emphasising the importance 
of a righteous life. The opening verse declares that the man can attain 
God only when he has given up evil deeds, words and thoughts. It is 
taken from the Mahabharata Adiparva, 7G. 61., and in other places with 
slight variations. 
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~ ~~ ~f~: S~4!!4T.; ~ ~ l 
~ lU~i{ ~fo -g~d lH~~~ ll~ll 

~ ~~' '~Cfi)f"lh' "qif_ -q; 'i~~~ 'il"'ffCI' '~ ' I l:lo: '~' 

~~ "q'Rlifa':~ifTl{__ ;;t({; '~' ~~ lfT~~ ~T?; ';e-~1\' 11,11 

2. A man attains holy fame and goes to the holy world by 

riO'hteous action. He lives the life of a holy being;. the righteous 
m

0

an has been called the giver of life. 
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Just as food and drink sustains the physical life, so righteous
ness maintains the life of the spirit. Therefore, always take care 
to do such deeds as will lead to righteousness. As you will have 
to become sinless by giving up actions that have been forbidding, 
so you must earn righteousness by performing actions that have 
been enjoined. A righteous man gains pura fame in this life, and 
goes to a higher world in the next. 

2. This beautiful verse is an impressive preu.n of righteousness. A 
righteous man is blessed. in this life and next life. This 1st half of this verse 
is taken from iVlahabhar~ta. Ad.iparva 137. 43., it is also to be found in 
Udyogaparva 34. 64. 

) . 
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trtti R~~~ ~ ~cftfCI ~ qfQfCI ~ ' 
~l~~ lffqe~ ij~ ii~fftf ~N<=I: ll~ll 

• ~1 f~ 'tfrtj 'tf Q:q' ·f-eriQ~~' ~'f(!qe{l(f '~citfCf "'if C[\lfct -er' '<t~ ~'q~ 

- t_rRi"'E"~' '{JN"C' ~~T:' '~~fiQ' 11~11 

3. All the virtues of the man who indulges in sinful thonght, 
sinful talk, and sinful action having entered into a course· of 
unrighteous lifs, perish. 

The current of thought does not remain in vacuum but must be 
engaged in good subjects noble desires and feelings, and having been 
strengthened awaken the desire for performing good actions. But when 
a man is engaged in evil thoughts, then his wicked feelings are 
awakened encouraging him to in1.lulge in sinful talk and action. 
Therefore, root out evil thoughts as soon as they make their 

appearance. \~l\en ev~l thoughts become strong men loosing patience 
proceed to sinful actions. Thus they gradually sink in. sin. All the 
virtues of the mm1, who by continuous sinful ttetions is immersed 
in in, vanish away. Al way. apply your tl::~mghts to holy _subjects, 
and refrain from evil deeds ancl evil talks entirely. 

/ 

3. This verse, on the othe.r hand, is a severe condemnation of unrighteous
ness. It says that all the Ytrtues of. a man who indulges in unrighteous 
actions, filthy talk and evil thoughts, perish :in no time. The verse is taken 
from the Mahabharata Vanaparva, 209. 9. 

tb 
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111 

~ QlQTfi:t" if ~clfitl ~.ncr~~f~Jr: I 

~ qqfi6 ~~T~ if iiU'~ ml:l~ii ll~tll .. 
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'~' ";f~UTil:' "%~~~~~~: '-o:pfl~r'Efi~~~f~:' en:~~~: 'tiTliTfil if ~~ftir' I 

'f!' '!:~ 'crqfra' Cl'CJ: ~etifitf, ".ijf"CJ u ~ 'wm~ ~~ ~T-q~fiff ~ 'if' 

('l"qfii:l IlB 11 

4. They perform austerity who refmin from sinful actions by 
mind, speech, deed::; and under.:;ktnding, and not they who mortify 
the body. 

Sinful desires, sinful intention,Cand words and deech; leading to 
::;in, should be avoideLl. Ccm~ and endeavour to remain sinless in 
every way are (true) austerity. Mortification or body by fasting etc. 

does not constitute austerity. 

4. This verse taken from the l\Iahabharata V ana parvn 199. 98. further 
emphasises the necessity of abstaining from sinful deeds, words and ... 
thou;;hts which is decb.red to be t.he true austerity and not the mere mortifica
tion of body. 
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tH~ ~~q( ~ft'~ ~*cftq:si)CJfri I 

~(f{T ~C{ffl ~'"'ci f~~T~ It~t~fu \l'i\1 

'trr"if:' fll~~ 'l:f~q' ~ '~ll~' f4«f-a ''Cfl'Sf· ~ 'Q:Cf ~qaftctfn' -q~ .. 
J'ftif ;it~if)qp:r~1t~ ~Tl!JTif. 'lT~~fC{ if<CI''cf~4lf 'q<f' 'f~' t~it~ lJCil~~ 
"'~~irT' 'Cf~{§~T'Cf: '~Cffn' I foq'ff ~· ~~~ 'Cfl'Sfq~~ 'tj'{J)~fQ' TJlft 

~l\'l.\1 

5. The wise delight in righteousness and earn their livelihood 
by righteous means. Thus men become righteous and atta.in 

grace. 

The wise having seen the ugliness of sin and beauty of holiness 
· tl 1' crhj or reason are engaged in the performance of righteousm 1e to 11 

t lrl1 i 11cr back from sin, and earn their livelihootl in the path of ness, t .:> 

righteousness. 
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He enjoys priceless self-contentment by giving up the transi

tory happiness derived from sinful actions which turn into sorrow 
at the end. Therefore, do not turn back in fear from the perform
ance of righteous deeds even if it entails any immediate pain; nor 
engage in sinful actions for any immediate pleasure, which they 
may bring. On the other hand you should al way::; think over the 
future con::;equences o[ sinful and righLeous actions with the help 
of your understanding. 

5. This verse reiterate~ the excellence of righteousness. A man obtains 
the grace of God and bclf-contentment by living a righteous life. It is 
taken from the l\IahabhH.mta. V unapn.rva 203. 46. and 308 ... 15. 
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~T<m fcl~n: trTQTQ' Cfi~Tiit ;q fet~filCI! I 
' 

~;r ~~~ ~ t~Efifuf~~fn~ ClT 11~11 

ct~rf~ ~~~' 'm<trr' 'qrqrq:' 'f<r~ct:' fillflf: 'cn-mr~1' 'iJlt ''if' 'fifctflrcr:' 

~flrcr: '?iif' f~witir '~-of·' f4'4~ '« 's~' ~rct'{ 1 aq:mwrlff~ '~r' 
'fererrn:' 'lf~T<iJl~-qr ~T '"~' '~9ifu:' fer~1cn 11~11 

6. The man, whose soul has turned away from sin and is 
engaged in righteous deeds, knows what is in conformity with and 
what is contrary to nature. 

So long as the soul is engaged in sinful actions, it sees 
contrarily. Then Rinful actions seem to be the means of attaining 

happinesH. The sweet taste of righLeousne::;s appears bitter. The 
wicked who help in sinful action;:; become dear, and the company 
of the good becomes irksome. God appears as a shadow, and 
righteousne;;s as nullity. The immediate pleasure becomes all in all, 
and the eternal life becomes inuistinct. In such a perverse state, 
the soul reaches a deplorable condition failing to understand what 
is natural and what is unnatural. Therefore, turning away from 

1 sin apply yourself to well-doing ; then your reason being refreshed 
, will naturally show what is right and what is wrong. 

6. This verse indicates t.he consequences of righteous livinx. A man, 
who having turned away from sin has adopted a righteous course of life, 
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easily distinguishes between right and wrong. His spiritual vision becomes 
clear and bright. It is taken from the Mahabharata, Udyopaparva 37. 49. 

36. 49. 
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wm~~~ -n ~err~~~~ 1 

f~~ ~~TCfillf ;:r ;q ~· fct~~fu 11~11 
'~'ift'q~:' ~: ' if~:' '<(~' '~ ~T<irfi!: if ~n ' '~'ijlt1:2f~' ~1'fliT'ij-

'(ifl if lRa1cr.i~: 1 'ct~Tefiili' 'Q'm' 'f<r~~~' cftau•r'l' lf"fcr 'if :q " •• , 

'fell!~fcr' «~~ 11~11 

7. The man, who has obtained the eye of reason, is no more 

entangled in sins in this world. He willingly abandons attachment, 

but never forsakes righteousness. 
Hai;red of unrighteousness and love of righteousness are the means 

of attaining good. He who has obtained the eye of knowledge, 

becomes attached to righteousness and inimical to unrighteousnes:::, 

anll having realised their true nature and consequence::; of righteous~ 
nes~ and unrighteousness, voluntarily abandons attachment to and 

service of worldly things which are not sanctioned by righteousness, 

but never abandons love for and exercise of righteous deeds. 
7. This verse further details the consequences of right.eous living The 

man whose spiritual vision has been opened is not again entangled in 
worldly thing:;. It is taken from the Maha.bharata, Vanparva 208 50. 
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C(~iH~sfq qyi;l~: 

tlT qtci{T qyqft:r~fu 

~~~tt.Usfcr qtl;l;:r 

1Jmt1ll 'Jllfi{~fu nt:u 

?tl -q 'qTGTm' 'tiT'Gl'~~~Wt~: ~: 'qfthm:' '<H~hn-qr:' fiff~lfTiT: 'mq' 

~~f": '~ tl-q ''{~' ~lffu ;n:'fll: l 'lf11l '~lfT<.iH' -q~hJWTif~: 
-q: 'lil~if' '~llrif:' ~llr-qr: '%lfq' ·~:'~'(~fa' 11'!:;11 

8. 
A wicked man, though forbidden, cherishes sinful desireR. 
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A righteous man of good disposition even when encouraged in sinful 
actions, desires only what is good. 

It is not easy to desist from sinful course of life when once 
accustomed, and once he has become habituated to righteous life 
he is not easily led to sinful actions. Therefore, the~best way of 
advancing in the path of righteous life is the practice of righteous 
living day by day. Perform righteous Jeeds with perseverance even 
it entails some strain at the beginning ; at the end it will become 
easy. 

7. This vtrse speaks of the strength of habit. Once evil habits have 
been formed it is difficult to break t.hem. On the other hand men of 
righteous habits are not easily led astnty. Therefore, virtuous habits should 
be carefully formed. It has been taken from the Maha.bharata, Udyogaparva 
130. 8. and 138. 8 
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'Cl'if T!Cf ~m ~fitl ~~l ~~rrr ~~Cl: 1 

~1~~ if ~i6~l iiT -1t ~ ~cl\' CI~Cf. ue.u 
'~i~T: ' '~:' ~fcr~r~: ~'if: '~f~' Q:ct ~fa~iClH:if. 1 '-q~:' ''f=~ro:: ~.,_ 

'~~fa' 1 '<i~C! 'fi~T:' 'if ~"tf<lf:' ifTfcr'fi~1~: '6~:' 1 '"~' '~er:' W( 

'.;:' ~~ '"fT 'f~lct' if ~~«~ir: 11~11 

9. Righteousness destroys the man who de~troys righteousness, 
and saves the man who saves righteousness. Therefore, cl.o not 
destroy righteousness. May not righteousness b3 destroyed. 

The man who disobeys righteousness comes to grief, and the 
man who acts according to righteousness, attains prosperity. God 
has instituted this law for our good. Therefore, proceed in His 
intended righteous path obeying the law of righteousness even at 
the risk of life in r~verence to his beneficent purpose and inevitable 
righteous law. Do not disregard righteousness so that you may 
not perish. 

9. This beautiful verse in impressive language declares the inexorable law 

/
of righteousness. The law of righteousness if disregarded will lead to 
inevitable destruction. But when loyally obeyed, will bring sure success. 
It is taken from the Manu Samhita 8. 15 This is also found in the 
Mahabharata. Vanaparva 312. 128, with slight variation m t.he second line. 
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~ QC{ ~1C~ fif~ifrtlf~~:nfu ~! I 

tRf{~ ~li e:rm {f~~iflfiS' tt~o n ~on 
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·~Cfi:' ~ ''i~: ' '1n' ~"(q_' fqof 'lr:' 'r.t'fif ;;;(fq' lt~iit 'it m '<ll~m-ftf' 

'l;t~,.<g~?.fll~ff~<i I 'f~' Rf'll~T ·~~ct' 'qacr'' l{T~ifTf~ '~~q 

~~ ~~ ~~ ifrlf '1t'iffu' ~a: ~rf~~"'~rlt~m "~ ~ ~-a-~: 11 ~ o 11 

10. Righteousness is the one frie1Hl that follows us even in 

death ; all else perish with body. 

Do not be too nuch attached to things the connection with 

which will cease after death, and do not hesitate to give then.1 up 

for the sake of righ temsness. Nothing of this earth will accom

pany us, rightcousnes~ aml sin alone will follow u~. Righteousnes~, 

like a friend leads m to a higher life, and sin as an enemy burns 

us in the fire of miser(. Therefore cling to righteousness all your 

life, and cherish it abc>ve all. 

This verse also taken [rom the Manu Samhita declares the eternal value. 
of righteousness. Righleousness is the one thing that does not perish with 

the body, but follows meven after df'ath. 
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if ~~1s~~'1 if~lifT: ~C('ffBf~ ~ I 

~~~T'iiT ~g;r ~ ~~~ if ~~: 11 ~ ~ 11 

'if ~: m~ <(~, '"'f~Tm:' lt~'ITifT: 'i,I'Cf)i(' "7J~fi( 'if~Wli( '~' 

'VC{~lJfiCl' ~-q~~f.;:r ~l)fq ''i~~· '~'IJf~'9TifT:' ~n<fo:cr: '?\' ~<a 

if ltn~:· \1~ ~~~ 

11. Those who nock at the goocl, and are irreverant towards 

righteousness sayin~ there is no such thing as righteousness, · shall 

surely perish. 
Never think thtt there is no rightcousne8s and do not mock 

n.t the pio·1:. H <Ver doubt arises in righteousness be carefu 

k 
·n(J' your::;elf 10 have fallen from your normal conJition and 

BOWl e . 

in immediate danfer. There is no doubt, that there is a law of 
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righteousness in the spiritual world as there are physical laws in the 
material worl<l. God is regulator of the spirit as He is the 
regulator of nature. There is no anarchy anywhere. The sinner 
shall surely be punished and the righteous rewarded. 

11. This verse declares the reality of righteousness. Scoffers of religion 
who say that there is no righteousness are sure to perish. It is to be found 
in the Mahabharata Vanaparva, 206. 46. 

119 J 

~~ ~cti{rr: ita 'l~~ tJf~~~a , 
~ 

~~ ~fn <ffi~sf~-t ~Cfi{~T fclil~fu n ~ ~~~ 
~~~f~' "if'l.l"T lf<ifCT ('{'l.ff ~~~lH'i:' ~<f~Ta: 'it!l' fif~rftf I 'i~ "'if' 

'~fa~~'it' d{flffi I 'lJ:~ :q~fa' ~ ~f'Ef{i(' I '~C(lt<QT' ~<i'S:HctT g 

'f~ift{ffct' I ('{<1fT({ trif~Tulflf«rf4f~T"if: 11 ~ ~U 

12. The person insulted sleeps m happiness, awakes in 
happiness and lives in happiness, but he who insults perishes. 
,. Do not insult anybody. The person insulted is not really 
hurt, but the insulter is guilty. 

12. This verse declares the suicidal character of wrong doing. The 
person wronged does not lose anything, but it is the wrong doer who is a. 
real suffer0r. It has been taken from the Mahabharata, Sautiparva 299. 2G. 

( 120 ] 

qrq ~~i{ qJqefilf~: qyqi{C{p~"' a ~~ I 
glld ~oc~il g~~tre: g~J{~it11ll!f ~ u ~ ~~~ ' , 

'lffti' ¥o:f-t.' '-qrq~)f:6-: ' -q'i( '1ff'li1 l{<r:, 'lli~l1' ·~~tt' t1i6!i 1 'im7 

$o:f'( i~lifi)Rf: ' li'i( · ~«rott'' 'iqrPi' ·~~'it' 11 ~ ~11 

13. A man who commits sins gets evil reputation, aml suffers 
evil consequences ; but the consequences of righteous deeds are 

good reputation and beneficent fruits. 

Men speak ill of the person who commits sins being dis
/.utisfied with him and All-witnessing God also punishes him ; 

whereas, people publish the fame of the person who acts right-

ltt 
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eously being delighted at his behaviour and God rewards him. 

Therefore, never believe that you will gain comfort and happiness 

in this world by committing sins, nor think that righteous living 

brings misery alone on this earth. God is friend of righteousness 

and enemy of unrighteousness, and H e has created man naturally 

hostile to sin and friendly to righteouness. 'Vhen a man commits 

sin God punishes him wit,hin and people punish him from 

outside. And when a man acts righteously God rewards him in 

his heart and people reward from outside. There may be occa

sional variations owing to the mistakes of human judgment, but 

in the dispensation of the just God, righteous actions shine with 

redoubled brightness after a while ; and sinful deeds are trampled 

under feet with redoubled contempt. How long can mist conceal 

the sun ? Therefore, shine in both ~he worlds by avoiding sin-· 

ful actions and performing righteous deeds. 
13. This verse taken from the Mn.habharata, Udyogaparva 35. 71 ,. 

reiterates the evil consequences of sinful actions and the beneficent fruits 

of righteous deed~. 
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CfQltcQrci' if ~Cf ~~'C{: 2ifuo~Cf: t 

trTti Wilt _,T1l~ ~~ ~: ~: Ut8U 

'mmct' 'i~~ :' 'm~:' ijie{ ;:Ifcr~: ~'i{ 't~Tti" -r ~~Cf ' 1 fcfi~ 'trrti' 

'Vtt: iif:' n:t\~~ ~Cf. 'R'1!t ' ~t 'ifT11~Cf' I s filifTllT?f. ~ ~2£ 1:{-qiVfu 

'!TtR{i( I "3;(Cf tref\"~fi.ntcrr 'tfT'tf'q~~ 'cl1=1't~,~ if~ftsf'if~: ~Tlif1t~w: 11 f ~ 11 

14. Therefore, a man should not commit sins with a resolute 

purpose. Continuous sinful action destroy understanding. 

Give up sinful actions with a fit·m determination. It is difficult 

to conquer sin without firmness of determination. The enchant

ing power of sin suddenly deludes man, and slackens the firm 

resort of avoiding sin and forcibly drags his mind. The fire of 

.in when kindled in heart burns up reason and conscience. 

!herefore, stand firm with God in heart, without it the resolve 

to give up sin shall not b~ fulfilled. . . . 

14. The chapter closes w1th a final exaultatwn to avOid smful actions 
with a firm determination. It is taken from the Mahabharata Udyoga-

Ptrva 34. 62. 
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f~q~ 11~rrit fif~fif it ~C{~ 1 

'lillf~q"i: ~~: ltoC( qf~o~~ u~u 
1i1 f~ 'JtWNTfif' ~<Pn~Tfif 'JlfTfif ~ilTf{!f 'fii~'f~' 'qi'Dffl 'fifMalfit' 

lif: 'if ~"fl' ~sftr '~Tf~cri:' ifTf~r~Hf~: ''!Jf~Tif:' 'il'tTCffi{ Q'~ ~ 

'll~a~~q~ n ~ n 
1. He, who performs commcnclable deeds and avoids blamable 

ones, is reverent nnd a believer, has attained wisdom. 

The wise, by earning such knowledge as will broaden the heart 

and create love for good action and hatred for evil, regard for 

religion and reverence for God. 
1. The fifteenth chapter further commends righteous living specifying 

~ in detail certain forms of righteous and unrighteous actions. The first 
verse says true wisdom cmsists in righteous living. It is taken from the 
Mahabharata, Udyogaparva '33. 23. 

[ 123 ] 

~ ~~: q'{ ~?.t: ~qrr 2!Tfitt~~T I 

fcl~ CfiT Q~ifT ?lfiR:f~~q"iT ~~Cf~T 11 ~ 11 

''Q:Cii: -qw:' 'Q:ct 'lli' ~~:' 'qi~"CCf\fNif Q'~r '"Q:<iil' '~lff' '~'tft{T' '1rrf<q:' 

'~ fc(~T' 'q~ C2ftr:' ~'tf~C2ftl~g; I '"Q:~' '~f~' ,~~T' 

lJ@~mn~n 

2. Righteusnsss is the one beneficent path, forgiveness is the 

one supreme peace, lea~ning is the highest joy and cessation 

from hatred is the one (sure) means of happiness. 

There is no second means to well-being besides righteousness. 

Therefore, take resort in. righteousness. Obtain peace by the 

practice of patience and forgiveness. Enjoy contentment in the 

/ devotion to learning. Be happy by abandoning hatred for all. 
2. This verse, specifies .certain virtues such as forgiveness, cessation from 

hatred, and learnmg. It is taken from the Mahabharata, Udyogaparva 32. 56: 
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[ 124 ] 

'SJ~~ Cfi. ir~CfPt~~~Cfi{ I 

~sn lJrrm -:rqrt6~ifN11Jr~: 11 ~~~ c 

'VJlfTiJ\t'Qi~' l{~~:~li~cfi' 'lf~~ijilf~1' 1tifl9Ti{,~~q~fct '~ I 

(ll.frf~ ~t' -.r~r~r~ '~lfl''cfqq~qr:' 'mlf:' 'rien:' cnlieJ~ ~ 

~r;q 11~11 

3. Good or bad results spring from thE three kinds of actions 

performed with mind, speech and body. l\.fen attain the three

fold status of good, bad, and miJcllc, c·wing to their (varying) 

actions. 

Good and evil consequences arise out of mental operations 

like thought and utterances of words a111l actions performed with 

the body. 'Vhatever actions men do, ei;her by mind, word or 

body, not an iota of it is lost. Not a thmght, not a word, not an 

action goes in vain. Some good or evil bom out of all these enters 

into the soul. The soul attains, superior, nferior, or middle status 

according to this. In the measure in vhich, you will perform 

righteous actions through body, mind anrl speecb., your soul will 

be purified, and impurity will accumulate according to the measure 

of sinful actions. Therefore, be (ever) engaged in good deeds 

with body, mind and speech. 
3. This verse says men becoa1e good or ba.d w~ording to their conduct. 

Good or bad actions, speech or thought, affect the soul inevitably. It is 
taken from the Manu Samhita XII. 3. 

[ 125 ] 

tt~oafiC(r~~t;.f ;rit~rs{i{?lfqiflifi( , 

fclommfit~~ f(;l~~ Cfi• m;T~Jt: uiju 

'q'~cii3 "l;;f~l-l{Tif' Cfiif ~'cfif"lO:UT~if ~1 T.q'ltiifci ~~if~ I 'l{if'ij'f 

~~iC!'it' ciTCfi'Tift 'fq'Q'lfTf~fifctw: 'if' ifTf~~~(lfT ~<i<\l'ij'ilfif'if 

'~' ~~t*: 1 ll:~~ 'f~fq-4' ~".f~{' ~"\Jl{Qi~ '-qT~· ~ifllf<f ~ 11~11 

4. The three mental evil actions u·e thought of misappro

priating Qther's possessions, thought of hurting others and 

di~belief in God and the next life. 
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A man commits sin in mind who plans stealing others property, 
or hurting others and thinks that there is no God, no next life, 
no righteousness. Thought and resolve of sin in mind is mental 
evil action ; for though not translated into action it pollutes the 
mind. He punishes sin and sees the inmost attitude as much as 
the outward actions. 

4. This verse specifies the various. forms of mental evil actions. It is 
taken from the Manu Samhita XII. 5. 

[ 126 ] 

"' ~ ~ <:! 
Qlq~JT~o~Cf Q'2J~~,q ~0Cf31: 1 

;q~~~tt~TQ~ en~ \~.rr:emfccl~Jt U'tU 

'qTlltiii{' ~~Tif~ ~~~~ 'i){~i'll~Tlil .. ''I Q:Cf' '~ 'if ;;ITq' 

~l~ li~~ifWTfq I '%rq~q: 'if' fif'&f,.~l~ifef~Hlllf I ~~~:' 

Q:ct~Q'q_ ~ar· ''ttg-f~' 'C~r~· crrf'tfcntt ~\Pflft~ 'Ci• '<ttrq_' n'i 11 

5. Cruel words, falsehood, speaking evil of others in their 
,. absence, and random incoherent talk, these are the four forms of 

evil actions through speech. 

Manifold evils spring from offence:) through :5peeeh, as through 
mind, and these evils spread over to the soul. 

5. This verse taken from the same context, namely, the l\faJlU Samhita 
XII. G. continuing the enumeration of various forms of evil, specifies the 
offencP..s through speech. 

[ 127 ] 

~~~TifTij~{it f~~T ~cttfei~CI: I 

~rotRicn ;q tnUi fm~ ~Cii[ u,n . 
'~~'ffTifTJ{ ~Tq~fiiii.' ~~T~if li~~~· ~~~ 'if Q:Cf' '%1fcf\fTi!Cf: ' 

~fcf~ifT 1 'q~~r{tqi.t<fr =tt' troJV)tTltif~ ~<ict 'mfct-ct' '11rm w~Cfi{ 

CJ;T"{J~~ ri '~er' ~ail ~~~~~ 

6. Appropriation of others property without permission, 
I" illegal hurting, and enjoyment of others wife are the three forms of 

'ttlr bodily evil deeds. 

Bodily offences are productive of greatest evil. Mental 
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offences give pain only to the offender, but bodily offences cause 

serious harm to others as well. 
6. This verse enumerates the offences through body, which are said 

to be three in number. It is the continuation from the same chapte1 of the 

Manu Samhita viz. 12. 7. 

[ 128 ] 

~~itCif"~ ~~a!l iffiiC{: 1 

q;m~i{t q t:i~R.I Clo: f~f~ fil~~o n~n 
. ~~~, 'ft:~~~, ~Ciff'ffiT~~t 11-el'\~illlf ~;rift:{tf~ lffifCf;' 'ij;af~~' 

'f-tf-eJ'Ill' 9i((f'f m<ff-t: 'enrl{1fi)oqi" g ~~, 1 'aa:' a~ifttli ·r~r.-· 11l'ef· 

tnmiij~~ 'f.p~~rn' ~~f! ~~~~~ 

7. Men attain the end of life by controlling, mind, speech, 

and body and restraing lust and anger for the good of all 

creatures. 
Control the mind lest offences spring from it. Carefully root 

out the thoughts, imaginations and desires which pollute the mind-;

the momemt they are born with the help of contemplation of God, 
companionship of holy persons and such other means. Restrain 
speech so that offences by words do not arise and do not allow 
hands and fuet etc. to follow the evil tendencies of the mind. 

7. This verse declares the supreme merit of controlling mind, speech 
and body. It is said to lead to the highest fusion of human existence. It 
is taken from the Manu Samhita XII. 11. 

[ 129 ] 

Efi(qt qttf ft: ~~ 
a~q_ QTQTClll~~ 1 

~q ~i ~.mm 
fif'lltll ~ ij ~: uc:u 

t~Ttr~ JJTll~"'t'{ 1 'm f._' 'aim' ~'iiTiflfui, 'lfmr ti1V1Cf. '~talll' 

~ditif ~ -qitfttr 9\('q'T '<t~ tillfl'C! Wll~' I 'if ~er' 'iif:' ~ 

•pf' ~rf1{ I '~ ~T' :ij' '11:' ''{1-f~' "i_Cll \t({fu 11-c;ll 

s. A man is liberated from the sin which he has committed 
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by repentance, and is pllrified when he turns away from it with 

the resolve never to do it again. 

Merciful God has attached suffering to sin so that men may not 
perish by gradually sinking in sin. Just as physical pain ensues 
as soon as there is some disease in the body, so as soon as sin over· 
takes the soul its joy and peace depart, and it turn asunder by 

remorse and disquiet. Such is the punishment for sinful actions. 

Men repent on receiving such internal punishment, and become 

eager to walk in the path of righteousness having turned away 

from sin. God punishes the sinner so as to awaken the conscious· 

ness, by which he can realise his deranged condition. As soon as 
the consciousness (of sin) is awakened by punishment, repentance 

arises ; God forgives past sin on the awakening of repentance, as 

thereby the object of punishment is fulfilled. If a man betakes himself 

to righteous path without committing further sins, peace and purity 

are poured again in his soul. Repentanca and resort to righteous 

;path after turning away from sin, are the two elements of penance. 

Repentance arises according to divine law, the other element is to 
be carefully instituted by the man hin~ self. AI ways examine 

yourself carefully, and turn a way from sin. Make amends for 
the mischief done by sin, with righteous actions. 

8. The last verse of the chapter indicates the means of liberation from 
sin. It declares that by repentance a man is liberated from sin and peace 
and purity are restored to his soul with the re3olve not to commit sin again. 
This verse is taken from the Manu Samhita 11. 231. 
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~mliilcit-rit m f" 
({~ ~~('[ ~i{ I 

f"~Rol3 m fi:f~ 
~ill~ ~~~ "~" 

'lf: f~' ·~:' ';;rqTf~~:' ;;('qi'l("~ Cl[:f~~fct ·~ ~ ~' '"ifil(f' 

~rf~-qrif '-q'if 'cfif'l'tJT~: I '~: 1 ''if' fifi'ii 'Nijrof: 1 
lf(l':{Tl{ I 'if' '~~l' 

'~' ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ l{1.ff l{<fft{ Q"?;fT 'C\>ii\' I ~T~Q'I ~f1lfu 

fi{~T fift:t'f: ctl<ttl'l~ \\ ~ \\ 

1. The man who is unrighteous, who resorts to falsehood for 

earning money and is al way::; engaged in . hurting others never 

• prospers in this world. 
Never desire to gain worldly comfort and happiness by nu-

righteous means. None can be happy even in this world by 

unrighteous means This world is also the kingllom of God. The 

sceptre of His justice waves over this world. 
1. The concluding chapter reiterates the supreme duty of living a 

righteous life in a few impreasive veraes. The opening three verses point 
out the evil consequences of unrighteous life. The first verse says that the 
wicked do not prosper even in this world. It has been taken from the 

Manu Samhita IV. 170. 

[ 131 ] 

i( ~~f(( ~ ii~S~ fil~~~q_ I 

~~tf'"CfitmT QTQTiftm'J Q~il fciqi{~~ II~U ' .. 
·~car'·~,~ "3;(fq' ~-quifsfq ~ '~if:' ct\~Tftr '"-l-q~· if 'fif~~~ 

~Wht I ·~-qTf~ct\t'qrl' 'tfftfTift' tfTfqifT" 'miJ' 11)~' 'f'\"trut'ff' 'q~' ll ~ ll 

2. In consideration of immediate reverse of unrighteous 

sinners, never think of unrighteusness, even if you suffer mucl:i 

in the path of righteousness. 
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Do not resort to unrighteousness with the thought that right
eousnessis is of no avail, when "'you see that you suffer in the path of 
righteousness your body, and mind decline, while the sinner is 
rapidly growing in comfort and happiness. Sweet fruits are 
hidrl.en in the poor and miserable. circumstances of the righteous, 
while the fatal fire lurks in the puffed up prosperity of the wicked. 
In the proper time the righteous will bathe in the (refreshing) 
water of joy and the wicked shall cry in despair. Thereftn·e ::~tand 

firm in righteousness even at the risk of your life, and never 
move down a step in the path of unrighteousness. 

2. This verse admits that there may occasionally be irumcdiate gain 
by unrighteous means but it is only short-lived. Therefore, one should not 
resort to unrighteous means thinking that righteousness, is of no avaiL 
It is taken from the Manu Sarnhita. IV. 171. 
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~~ ffi~ct ct<lf ~Tf~ q~frr I ... 

off: ~qG(Ti{ ~m ~~(ij fctit~fo u~n 
• ~., ~r~llf ~~~fu 1 '3;("•qr· trt~1m~ 'crt<1c'( "llllrcrn1 mlf

"iltf~T '~"tf?l' <1-i~ 'ern:'~ ~~~Tflt Gfj'iiiltt<rr~T~fil '~fa'' ca:q?f 'cr('f:' 

Cf~itott"t '1:rcrerri"(' 11i!_i( '~?i' 1 'tf•TCI fCimn ~T'tf~trreti<1'9ln'f. ~~~~: 

ij' "'i~il 'Q~ '\(ifTf~~f~Cf: 'fclif~' 11~11 

3. Unrighteousness may bring immediate advancement, 
prospeperity, and triumph over enemies, but in the end it perishes· 
to the root. 

The sinner shall have to reap the consequences of his sin some 
day or other. The fall of the sinner will be proportionate to his 
advancement. The shock of the fall is equal to the height of 
the prosperity. Just as when the air in a certain place goes up 
being heated by the rays of the sun, the surrounding atmosphere. 
moves on to fill up the vacant place, so the righteous kingdom 
of God is ordered in such a way that if anybody creates a distur· 
bance at one place, the surrounding forces are set in motion and 

rPr()ceed to remedy it. Consequently, the sinner cannot prospe1· 
for ever by his sinful conduct. However, he may prosper for th.e 
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moment, in time he will perish to the root, and his prosperity 

will bite him as a terrible serpent. Therefore, never resort to evil 

ways for worldly happiness. Obey the laws instituted by God in 

:ull confidence in his perfect justice. ' 
5 This verse amplifies the idea of the previous one. It emphatiCally 

declares the ultimate downfall of the sinner. It is taken from the Manu· 

Samhita IV. 174. 
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~·· ~: ~Pi~Tq_ -q~~firq ~~iT: I 
~~Cfi~w:fl-Q • ~li_rtlfil&((i{ ll Sll 

''V(~·· ·~:' ~"'ilm"'et '~N~n{· ~N<f ~1int I a'f ~'fTttt: 'if\'~Cfii:' 

ftrt}lffiTJ:~l\"~T: ·~~')~ ';(Cl' lf~Titi ~fqq I fenifll' 'tr4:m~Tl.ll*'' 

~~~ ~~Tlllfilfq'tfl-t I Cf\"'t~~i11'll~ ·~~fif ~tl)~~'if:' ~~hnf~iff 

ti)'~t -qf'~' 11 ~" 

• 

4. Earn righteousness silently and steadily for help in the 

next world, without hurting any creatures, as the ~o;al i~sect 
builds up the coral island. 

Earn righteousness after the example of coral · insects. Though 

tiny creatures how they build up wounderful islands in course of 

time 1 Similarly accumulate the treasures for the next world by 

earning merit performing righteous actions little by little. 
4. This verse indicates the process of spiritual progress by gradual 

stages, with a beautiful illustration namely that of the coral insects. As 
coral insects though very tiny creatures build up huge islands by inces
sant perseverance. so spiritual life should be built up..gradually by steady 
and sHent efforts. This verse has been taken from the Manu Samhita IV. 238. 
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if(~ N ~~~· fq('{T mcH ~ ms('{: ' 

if 'gQt~ i{ ~fcN~8fu ifitftt: II'J,U 

'N' l{~TC!. ·~' lf~~~ ·~~1ti'' liT~Tlllenl'llif~itlTll' 'fq~T lfl<fl . "'~~. 

m- ';r' •fawa:' 1 am 'i~Tt' V'iT~ ~TTTJV rur. if fawf~ 'et 'liT~:' 1 

"'~:, g ·~~'!:' trei: 'f<t~fCf' I ~<t~~~ ~~if. 'lt'i': ~: 11¥-11 ~ " 

5. Father, mother, wife, children, friends and relati~e ar 

31 
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of no avail for help in the other world ; righteousness alone 
counts. 

When death will part the soul from the body no friend of this 
earth shall be able to help in any way. Righteousness 
alone will then show the way to pe~ce and consolation. There- ~ 
fore, look upon righteousness as a better friend than father, 
mother etc. 

5. This verse points out thllt all e:trthly friend,.; eaunotl help us in any 
way after death. Hight~ousncss is the ouly thing th<tL can help u~ beyor1d 
death. It has been taken from the .Manu Samhita IV. 2:39. 

135 

- -qqr; JlatT~ 5f~qr QCl tt~ I 

~cfil~~ ,oitcn QCf q ~fE!ioiJ: 114. u 
;qfq ."'if 'Vliij:' 'snq) '~Cfi;' ~ '11-et'T~~, ~q_tr~fi if er~~: ~~ 1 '~Ci: 

~Cf' 'if 'Jtii)lf<t ' Nlt~ 1 cf?.H '~en:' ~iji<f' i~~lf.. '~~~'S.:<i' 1 '~' 
.!if~qr~ ·~en Q:C( g' ~~I if ~rfq "~I Cf{!JTq 'tf~'iif g ~fq 

~QifT "~if ~o<lf: 11~11 

6. Man is born alone, alone he dies, alone he enjoys the 
fruits of his righteous deeds and alone he ~uffers the consequences 
of his evil deeds. 

y 

>d 
eh 
7. 

Do not forsake (the path of) righteousness at the request of 
any one. Never act unrighte.ously for any consideration. If you 
have to leave every thing for righteousness, rather do it. Becau~e 
no one can save you from or share the pangs of hell, which will 
ensure if you forsake righteousness. Men have to bear the conse- ov; 

quences of right and wrong doing alone and unaided. t\ 

6, This verse in impressive language expresses the loneliness of a man 
in all his vital experiences. Man is ,born alone, dies alone, and reaps tbc 

fruits of his action right and wrong alone. This is true no doubt, but it 
is only a half truth. It is equally true that man is never alone in his 
experiences. He shares the consequences of his actions with the universe, 
as he is also born heir to all The Indian sages rather overlooked this 

'aspect of human life. Thi1 verse has been taken from the Manu Sarnhita 
IV. 240. . 

in 
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CHAPTER XVI. VERSE 136. 

[ 136 . ] 

~ ii~~~C(€ijlf Cfil\!J~~~lf ~ I 
~~ ~C{t mf~ t:4iil~i4~~frt n-eu 
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~~• 'if~' llif:qr•tf~f-{d 't~~i"' 'cnrw~i1~~rli' cnT!~~"?£ 'f~a1~ 

~~~~, -~~~: ~~qr: wa: '~a,r:' 'trtfitr' ~ t~fcf· 

1t~iff, '"41i:' 'u' 'et' ~~~· 11~ ~m"~" 
7. Friends turn away from n dead body leaving it on the 

f' ground like a log or piece of stone ; but righteousness follows 

him. 
There is no friend like righteousness. All earthly friends 

return from the place of cremation after death leaving the dead 

body there, and the soul arriving alone in the other world attains 

good place according to the accumulated merit. Do not forsake 

such a friend. 
7. This verse vividly delineates the loneliness of human soul after death. 

Friends cast away the dead body and cnnnot accompany the spirit; righteous
ness alone follows him. It has been taken from the Manu Samhita IV. 241. • 

[ 137 

~fAl· "Tfll~· firni ~Mffl~ 21~: I 

ttifqr f" ~'flaif o~~fu ~~~if Ut:U 

'cRHT<( ~: 'll~T*'' '"1f•: fired''~:' '~f~lc!' I ~, "'i'l~Tdt I 
,~, qC{ 'll~il' '~{Hr '~q:' ~'~flit 'aua' ·~fcriilit-qfu 1 ~fmf.~ "' 

~'ll4lfila~lfimlifiCl fij~~l(lj1ff@~lf1i\'l~ arm trrtra'telli1: ncu 

8. Therefore, always earn righteousness gradually for your 

own help. Man overcomes the great darkness of the world with 

the help of righteousness. 
'Vho can be happy on this earth without righteousness ? And 

in the next world where will he find consolation excepting 

righ~eousness? 
How can a man attain manhood except by righteousness, 

and how can the divinity of the gods be preserved except by it ? 
Righteousness is the strength of the pious. Righteousness is the 

manhood of men and the ornament of women. Righteousness is · 

the means of attaining . happiness, the mine of self-contentment, 
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and the source of divine bliss. Man comes near God, the 

suprem~ bliss, of pure, free and enlightened nat~re, having 

crossed the dangerous darkness with the help of righteousness 

alone. 
8. The concluding verse, in impressing lang.{age, enjoin~ pursuit of 

righteousness with the help of which a4>ne, men can cross the d~kness 
of the w9rltL, It is a fitti.ng close to the chapter as well as to the whQie 
book. The verse is taken from the Manu Samhita IV. 242, .. 

[ 138 ] 
~ ~ 

Qll w;n~ qq ~~ ~111~ l . 

. ~f(itt64itcrijtll~nctl1{ ue.n 
·~:' m~11:' cw-6-Ciflfqfcl: ·~: ~~:' fw~t~if ·~aq' 'fii~Wlrt· 

Jr~~"'.,ii. 1 ·~er' ~n:r11fi'lt '~'tfr-qftfcql( 1 ~<{~' ·~tftrcrcir' · v~'il'if 

~~l~llt!ll 
9. This is the injunction, this is the teaching, 

precept. He should be worS'hipped in this manner. 
Love God with your (whole) heart aJ?d perform actions dear 

unto Him living in this world. Thjs is His worship. This is the 

means of attaining the object of human life. Temporal an 
eternal good shall be attained by it. Such is the injunction, 

teaching and evidence of Brahmoism. There is no other way for 
. : .,. .. 

man than to love Him, and doing what is dear unto Him. 
9. The closing remarks have been taken from the Taittiriya Upanisbad, 

1: 11. They point out that . tru~ worship consists in living a righteous' · 
life and perf9rming actions dear unto God. Thus knowledge and action 
are to be united in a complete ideal of life. · 

. ~ ~(f qf~ ~~ CI~C$4lff:l 'CP~fm~ ctt~~ 
'f11{C(qC{lft~1fCI'ij CllfiR~ I 
. I shall tell what is right, I shall tell the truth. :May trut 

protect me, may truth protect the speaker, may truth · prot 

me, may truth protect the speaker, may truth protect· the 

speaker. 
The closing benediction is also from the Taittiriya Upanishad 1. 1. It is a 

r resolve to take refuge in the truth and the right and the prayer for protec-

tion to truth aud right. 

ftlltfttt 
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